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hugunt. Sth,2908, 
Mire). By Carleton, 

Marblehead, Mage. | | 

LF y/Daer Nra, Carleton :- | in | 

| Your kind letter to Mr. Spser hag been recevad in his 

nbeonea om @ vacatian, from which he will not return heme until about Swtent 

‘the first, so that T anewor tho letter ix hig steed, Me will be here, jowever, 
in ample time to sea you before you aati, I just acknowledge your lett# leat you 

should Uhink thet it had been overleoked or not received, Mr. Speer cancorres- 

‘pend wlth you nove definitely on hia return, I Believe the Preasurer fanaking.. 

| preparations for your galling, T trust that you end your husband my hae yet 

: nany years given to you of services for the Master in Tria, 

eee Very sincerely yours, | LM ction, 0° 



" Auguat Sth, 1903, 
The Rev, Robert, Morrison, 

Wooster, Ohio, 

My Dear Robert:< 

Mr, Speer is away on vacation, henee I anawer your letter of 
July sOth, to him, | We are sending you, weler Separate cover, cur specie] appeal 
for missionaries, You ask if we have issued any other speciel eppeals, and 7 
senc you the encloged. fe have alec published in the Aagenbly Herald, the apperl 
as it cam from the Hission, so chat IT feal Indie hae had « fair show, ewpecially 
in view of what ig printed in the appeal itself, 

Th regard te aaa copy of the Mission letter fran Kasur, I think probably 
tha best thing for yeu ta do js to return it, if there ig anyone at Kasur to whom 
it whould go. TI think it would be hardly possible to Reni you copies of the Mae 
SiOn letters which coma giving detaile of the work, since it is very large corres» 
pendence, and our clerks are crowded with work without such extra burdens, How 
erer, when you are in the offices, I am sure that Mr. Speer would be only too. glad | 
te have you read over the letlers which coma from the Mission, It iv possible that 
such copies tan be made, but I will refer the matter to Mr, Speer on hig return, 
waich will be in September, 

Now, in ragerd te your speaking this rank. T heve you down om my ligt, 
and will endeavor to give you some work te do. It ig not easy to Iny out a pro- 
gram, because the migsionaries gra so Widely seattered over the country, and we have 
t6 send missionaries where they are wanted and “hers they are asked for, But, T 
Will bear you in mind and endeavor to keep you from rusting while you are on your 
vacation, Tet me caution you, however, that it is very eany tO overswork, eapece 

dally fev one who has spent as many years es you have in’ the foreign field. I 
think your Tirat duty is te eet your health anit strength, 20 that I am not very 

hs \ 



ae | 
He Marty 2 
| caving» glow si any lange sono of wrk to dy 

) Tam delighted tat you are to have Chal, Martin with you at Mooster, 

Me Le m Bright wan, and will bo wnimble addition to the ible sctos), 
X hope you are planning to be at, Princeton mext June, when tht greatest ad 

bout oF Classen wi11 put up the hewt of Yom tortne ‘wre sxbctet te tip ath Water, 

Here's 
‘es Ar Gad ek ene cole 

Yours oe “ tay 

- 

i 
| 
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| Augnet. 12th, 1905. 

The Ney Oo. A. Valte, 

Hebron , Nebraata, 

My Deatitr. Teltote 

| Misa Mlisaheth W, Irwin, of Wecuetonsing, Michigan, Box s¢, 

wishen i sxionery apeaker for a Missionary Sccial ian, “tn Witch ahe “a she forward 

hd | ‘a cPP ictal heed. Any tima this fall will mit her. 1 have written her, 

at your nan, and requesting her to write to you at Hebron, Tf vo can 

tor foreign missions. You my remember that you wrote me sane tine age 

° 

make your arrengonenta to speak ag she requests, I think you will be able to do scmg 

B one aking fr engagements to spenk, I think you will probably regard me aa fulfilling 

your rey iT in She spirit ag well as in the letter, 

iL. reference to board at Princeton, T doubt very much whether you can get 

reanoneh e board in thet classic tom, The people of Princeton have a notion that 

everyone i) since to Princeton fa loaded with money, and Roard is very iigh in con= 

sequence, | T would hardly advise your going there on account of the expense. Tf 

reslize Hit you aay regarding university town, and its benefits to ribs personally, 

and I will make sone inquiriew regarding Princeton and ether places, and see what 

oan be done for you, Hewover, “he cheapest place I know of is Wooster, Shio, 

There T “ sare you can get very reasonable Board for yourself? and family; and there 

are some strong men on the Faculty at Wooster, You will be pleased to learn, no 
Goubt, thas "Chal" Martin goes to Yooater this fall, You will remember that he whe 

With us in ihe Seninary, The next time T go to Princeton I will get exact Pigures. 

T om sure noout Wooster, T am not su sure about Pringeton, from the econenical 

sh. eeNo Ley 

point of vd en, 

Very sincerely yours, 



} Aug. 10th., 1903. 

Kev. do CR. Mring, D. D. 
‘Lahore, Funjed, Imdlee 

My Dear ie Ling: 

I an the absense of Mr. Speer, your Kind Letter of 

guy vet, vate to my dask with ite enclosures. i have sent one 

of fhe H4plee to the New York Observer, and the vue to the Prase 

oy teria Benner. Yo will send you copies of the papers with the 

articiusg inserted. they eve the kind of ammunition we lize to se- i 

cure anid E glad you called my attention to them. 

| Speer will be back in the office the first of Septenber, 

acd wild A) om write you himself, but I Shougnt That we had betéer 

qvt the articles out at onee. | 
=z must you sré well and the work is going on smoothly. Re 

member me h. Kindly to By. Orbison who was 4 classmate of Mine in 

Ceol Lee, | ro I esteem vory highly. 

Comdially yours, 



PUR Jas 

Cie 5 as: Sept. 2nd, 1903, 

Dr, Mercua 5, Carleton, 

V@bs te aa Ohio, 

My dear Dr, Guirieten, 

I bave been away for a few weeks and just’ re- 

turned to my office tnois morning and Pind nere your note of August 

«4th regerding the need of new surgical instruments to take to India 

You speak of intending to send @ list of what you will want, i hape 

this may come before the meeting of the Board, The next regular meat 

ing would be Sept, Sth,but I am not sure whetner that meeting will 

be held ov omitted, In tne event of its omission, the next meet ing 

will be Sept, 21st, 

I wrote you some time ago of the action of the Mission, as- 

Signing you to Dehra, Wkil tnis be ag good a field for moettical 

work &S you had at Sabathu’ 

Wein kind regards to Mrs. Carleton and yourself, 

Very cordially yours, 



ro bof contonhaw Sed. 1908, 

Dr, Alice Mituhel1, ( ; 

Point Chautauqua, s. Ys 

My Dear Dr, Mitchel; 

Your letter of August lat, which cane while I was 

nWKy, Wes answered, 

Me hove not — anything further ebout the Misa Mohler, o? wham you 

write, Ina letter which T received in July from Mr, dndrews, he speake of 

her ag at St. Mary’s, Kancas, and ae St, Mary's f2 a Post Office there, I 

suspect no further addyews than thie is needed, in esse you should wish te wiite . 

to hor, Perhaps T might welte to her alas, 

With reference tO Mise Davis, T would asy thet T have received several 

Jetters of the same tepor ae the letter from Mrs, Andrews from which you quote, 

T have written to Mise Davis that hie would be no prospect of the Board's 

taking action without the formal action of the Mission, and T have told her 

frankly that what lettera have come to us from the Pield, foreshadow a poesitie 

unfavorable decision, 

Hoping that you are having & good reat, and with warm regerde, T am, 

Vary sincerely youre, 
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gonfidence of Ke, 

Septewser Leah, 2900, 

Tae Hay, Dhar 5. Fale, 

Boiae, Idaho. 

Ny Géar dr, Pites= 

Z Lave much pleasure in reporting the fouLoring Juéguent 
a = 

of our medical exaniners 

®t have carefully gone over these papars and share your cpinion 

fbat the rick is a perfectly propor ane to tale. 1 sheald hae va 

Pite's health than that of an untriod may,” ; J 

WELL you sindly Tet us Kaw how goon you and hits. Rite would be able 

to- sali? 

i onclase herewith 2 copy of the Doard's Karwal, with somo secanpanying 

Interpretations and. anendments, together with two copier of the “Morwal aacopt 

Me Fy ance Garg. 7 send also a copy of a little panphiet Mey ty. Gildesphe, the sube 

with « 

stance of weigh widl be familiar to you as ® missionary ef cull expariones bebind yous 

Seno ferther papere will be seat to you nest wack, 

-Befom you and irs. Pife and the children ge, I hope you wild oll be 

vaceiasteds end need hardly refer to the juportancs of your having your feeth put in 

tne best sondition, md yaur ayes properly fitted with glasses, if such are nece 

essary. 

Please ist jus know if there js any iyformation thet you would liké to 

fave, or if thore ii any service that wa oan render you and lire, Fife in your 

preparations for your Asparture ta India, 

Re joicing fiat God han opened the way for you to & back to Indja to 

the work in the Purgab, and isaking roreard with pleasure to meeting you her¢ Qn 

your wag cut ta the Tiold, £ am, 

x cartielly yours, 
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will. pr ‘ohably axk you to have saan sort oS etatace at tery, This is a TOrMAL mategy tort 5 nares, 
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note, J an 

I think he 

Bent through your Prowhiyee segntred ty the rules oF the WAL yeu nyt rot, sate now whedy Of MY way Z oan te Gh seievig 
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The Rev, ¥. @, Velte, 

Febyon, Nobragin, 
My Dew tr. Yotze:— 

matter haa not bem Snatly pijtoted bir the Mey, A, BL diver, Bm, ty Targr, No, Dadnba, tw tynnddiog’y Myporintatihent AL Ate Washoe, tum sahitteey to ms With aelahy when athe wiietae,  ¢ lnvarep lied to duly iv wor ase var ite Ing to Mr, Rove Wary bot Ar the whanting vitH eras Ye yeu, ft the hope thet Af Dre Regie fy wot wile 0 Key you wipe be aie Yeneyrament che gonna de that Synod, PHAN poe indy Lot rtm toh te yon cis do ab, tn ones Sr. Boyt hag Ot Berenged bo gor 

Wety cord} ly yours, 



é ft Septoubar th, 1608, The Mev, Reeve Mhackwel, Dm, . 
- Wooster, Phio, 

MY Dear Yr, Thackwe lL; ~ 

Could you repregent the Roard at the nesting of the Synod of Michivan, at saudt Sante Maria, on October Isth to sth? The Rey, a, hy, Kennedy , the pastor, wei, tas expressing hia enxfety that our foard should be represented there, an thet he wicht know as 800R aa possible, go eg to put “29 speakers" names on the progran, TH you cargo, wi3T you kindly tnform me.” Remuady at once, and us pleo, tt you Canhot gO, you nekit net write to Hr, “ymelys as ve wut kim 40 Wake mevanguntate bt aicd te snk ponmcne eine T sinterely hope thet yon cen po, Your bal? Sane prider wool ontitted you %0 MALP vate goths aA rotund, 
With kind regards to Mra, Whrcrwel? an youwsls, ! Wary sincerely yeti, , 

Y.-B, 

With referguce tb the sumeinas Regering whieh you leva written, Tomen's Werk for Woman vt) $0 went 20 yon 4% our Atirane te this haute, hat the Asay Maral So WO mate to hadley an tendon Pane Sree; wD many copton are sent to each Station, scathing to the tiguber at’ Nislerarian, Gn at ghioh 20 the malting otfioa at 2s tugtardag of seh, ram Pisce. yaa, mrt it vould hardly be pose thre, an you Wit? soe, to clings this Met a8 one wad wowthor Gi via ntoatcouston cone heme for 0, tine, Tf, nowevers you with to mbsentbe for At wide yu 004 ak iam, 4% een b& gent: to you Tor twenty-five cente pe year, 



[ 'S= TP Ta 

Sent. Le, 4908, 

The Rev. J.C, 8, Lida, b.D, 

Lakore, India, 

My deay Br. Uwing: 

Tour helpful LetiLer with reference to Mias Davis at. 

Woodstock cane just in time, liad Davie was anxiews to have the matter 

settled at, onan, Li sh euih and wanted to know whether the Board would 

be im a positon to send her out with lies Mitchell thie Jamary. We 

should have told her in any evenb, of course, that the Board would not de 

angthing until it heard from the Mission, but your letter and twa others 

anabled us 6 aay whet the feeling of tlw Mission. was, without betraying i 

in any way who bad written, £ told Miws Davia frankly thet what we had 

heard feom the liiesion led us to fear tat the Mission action with refer- 

ance, to her return might be adverse. This intimetion was a complete sur- 

prisa to her, although she says she can understand just what it was im her 

previous connection with Woodstock which may have led members of the Mission 

to take a view of her, which whether just or un just, at aa tina land nabur= 

dally she feels that she was not understood) would be altogether wijust now, 

waving im view her present condition, physically and spiritually, and espec- 

dadly the great improvement , as she frankly states, im her conception of 

the missionary view of ono's life. 

She had also met. or corresponded with Dr.Aliae Mitchell and 

eitivey through explanations of the past, or through Dr. liitchell's simple dis- 

covery of her present spirit and equipment, had received from Dr Mitchell, I 

believe, ecouragment to look forsard to returning. ° Dr.Nitchell frites me, 

after converaction with Miss Davis at Chautauqua, that she, personally, would 



The Rew. J,¢,2 Ewing, B.2, : 
he very glad to have Hiss Davis at Nocdstoek, but that she would raalige the unWisdem of having ai one who was Rot persona grata both there ang in | the Masion, 

Cane Been & good deal of Miss Davis of? and on for the last thres or four Years and I think I nities asia in her a real srowth in grace, En saptation of character, in realization of the missionary atm and a deairs to devote har life to it, . On the educational Bide, f should think she would be an admirable acquisition, She has taken the degree of Bachelor Of Philos. epky in the Chicago University and seens to have more than the ordinary liter- ary giftes. OF course, this would nat Sompensate for her want of adait liveness of character, di Seretion and temperamental adjustment to Surroundings, 
At the time I wrote to the Mission, I was Rnaware of any pround for an adverse decision, except what I thought tight have grown out, of iij- health or sut oP the general tangle of affairs at Voodstock during the time Mise Davis was there. Indeed, E ain mot surs that the latter Was in my ming at all. I think all I knew about was the health. 

Since: writing’ to Mise Davia, telling her frankly what f feared might be the conélugion of the matter, she has come on to New York and I had g long talk with her this morning. Very naturally, she does not want the matter to come up before the iission at, all, if it-is to result in adverse decision. I suggested to her that she Garry out the plan that she stated in one of her letters she intended to carry out, but had not done fo - of writing to you or to Mrs Ewing, explaining the vast and revealing as far as she sould with prow pristy, her oresent attitude of spirit. This she is doing and 1 told her I would Write to you and to iirs.Andrewa , to whom sha Said she had aleo thought, of writing, asking you to use your own judgment in the matter, If, with the full understanding which you will have oP Miss Davis' adaptation 4vom her letter, which 1 think she will write to lirs. wing, you feel that the Wiasion would be pretty sure to approve of her return, then please bring the watter before the 



OF 

PA Rey), J.9.R.kwing, }. 3, 

Kinslim, ir, however, Pou are certain that the Judgment will he adverse, please 
have the matter Withdraym from Missien consideration. Mies Davis’ own letter 
to Mrs. Ewing will prebably give full justification for such a course, enahling | 
you to say, im cage the judgment of the Mission would ba sure to be adverse, that 
you have authority from Miss Davis for withdrawing the whole tigen: 

T shall weite to lir.Andrewe much af I nave wiibtea to you in 
this, letter and it might be well if you would confer together. . 

I am writing te Dr. Mitehell aleo, suggesting thai she should 
write to Nira. heiepown, giving her own dwpressione of Mise Davis, 

It is very important that no mistake should be made to the ine 
jury of Woodstock in Sending out one who mi ght ba an inharmonious element; but | 
on the other hand, it is iaportant that a’ good worker should not be lest through | 
misunderstanding or want of full. information, I hope yen will ne given wisdom | 
to deeide what is right. Of course, Mise Davie Will not be anpointed without 
your cordis) approval on the field. So far as my ovm judgment is concerned, i 
think & wowid risk her, but then my judguent rests only on “7 perzonal acquaint. 
ance with her Guring the past two or three years, and as the Past raises such 
eri ous questions as to her harmonious adaptation, if what irs. Andrews may hear 
fron Dr. itchel2 and you from Miss Davis does not suffice ta remove them, I 
should think her eebilidinsen inadvisable, 

. 
T hope you Will dismiss any further thought of Nr. Van Norden's 

use of your alleged Statement, about the evangelistie purpose of the Coliege, 
What you write in your last letter is unequivocal and I think I Will keep it 
and have it ready to read az Myr, Van Norden Sver raises that point asain, | | It is det Aghtful to hear of the Prosperous condition of the College, | | 

I had sesy already the extracts peas Sir W. Maclwerth Young's 
Sibeele and have made no little use of them, Sir Asis Freaser's remarks, I | have not seen. Or. Halsey has used both extracts that you sent, and 1 think | wrote to you to thank you for then, 

/ 
Since writing the above, I have read over aga’~ y 

| 
ie — | 



tls 

pretty likely to he ferent for her ret 

' J ; ; ‘ P hh ‘Ths Rav. TDR. ing, pA 7 ; 
a? duly sth, ané see how sarioua the growes of objactioné ty Mies Davis’ 
Peappointuent, are, °F wail only ada that I hope FSU Will keep the matter 
from coming “efora the Riawten aauting 

your opinion g 

Waless you hays goed roaron te change 
as to } Vise bawis! agautution, and unless tae Weri or dudguent is 

ture, 

With wary resurte to Kre.Bwing and yournaif, 

Yary aPfectionctely yours P 



Seeing ber ant of ‘the Sorrespordence with har; although je may be that you 

q Sept. 17, 29u5. 
NI Y. | | 

Dr, Aline Mitel, = 
| 

j 
$i5 Wood tained Terrace, 

| Phi ledelipita, Pa, Ky doar Dy. Mitehe ly: 

; t had a long tap with Miss Davig yesterday morning, s : 

She cane down %o Now Yomte, attar TeObiving my letter in Which I told her 
frank ty, without of courag Biving liny “eie?, that whet Communi cations had 
Come £0 use Peony India were of SUCH O Character a8 to make “8 Pee] that 1% 
Was probatile that the Mission's Foolignnean Wold be adverse to Feexe Petiven, 
NO monkey We rue SEnBibly in our inte rviow hewe, She ig Very anxious to fa) 
baGk aid Wink dy Pecogni zing the ME stisicas that ware Tarde hefors, thinis thas” 

She bas go fap changed hergeiy new, that there would be ne righ of any une 
| 

happiness in Sommequence oF her Yeturming: 7 Judge thas She has chanced 
| ception of the Christian live, She way very anxious that Elbe taatteeye should 

Roe Goo baPore the Mi sation at all, Unless there Pes a §0d prospect oF ite 
| 

beins desided favorably, a8 Bhe did net desire t, have thie di teourazemens, and ) | 
| 

Sumi Liation o- & AO gati ye Misaion Judgment . and to Ase herse i @isenugmed ag 

# ms 3 
us wold be the ease in auch a Conaideration, She thinles , however, that 4p the 

Brings and Aes of the others, Whe Imege heir, Imew 81) the sircunctiances about 
the pat anit nen &lao oP her Present mood ang Sttituie, their Jud gme rt mai ght 

be dietepeni. &@ T rather Judge your judd gms nt, Changed, in Consequence , n/° _ 
| 

sic* said she had more than ones thought of, of Writing to Krs. Ewing and I tolg ; 

\ 
ry 7 

\ 
| 

| ! 
/ 

a. j\| I 

\ 
; | 
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Dr.A.Micche]}, B22, . 
re * ; 

and your  jud ement. * 

X have written these letters and write now to ask whather sou do not 

think it might not be wise if you would write siss, 

I do not know that it would be Right to Save Miss Ravin go, bet she 

Joes seem to be a teacher of superier qualifiestions and eguipnent, and in the. 

dearth of missionary candidates, it sesms to me hat iS would ue waiortunate 

te lose a good worker Por Woodstask, It may very possibly cat Sakdver: 

that the past furnishes such evidence of the wwisdom of Miss Davia’ retuen 

ag he Yar osiweigh any favorable impression made hy her at the present tise: 

and I hare tried to put the matter as impartially ae possible in writing to 

Bu zcing sud Ur. Andrews, im order that they might have merely those Tagis 

that they ought to have to enable them to reash a just judgement, even though 

ivat fadgetst may be adverse to Miss Davis" return to India, 

T hope that you are very well and that you had a gow! Summer, 

You vrobably kmew of ths oil painting af your father whieh Mr,Narshall Field 

has. prasemted to our Saard, It will be presented to the Bourd at the next 

seeting or the mueting following, probably, and will then Be huse iu the Hoard 

roa, 

With kind regards, 

Yery sincerely yours, 

/ f 



The Tes a ra haseena,, 
: 

© 
* : 

\ e a 
f Pt , 4 Woodttosk, “ Pe 

} + | i be ¥ a & ; . Mussvoric, U.P, India, \ 
: Pd : AR ce? = A ayy dear Up, Andravas ; j -: Sie 

; 
. # 

; Tour goad ‘nies of sy dst By “Pegarding Vooirtcek sist ; >) we aferring enpecial ly ana in a private, confidential way, to the question ne. | retarn, dss, at the end of July, Tt cane in goad tise to enable 

thoes Darts! 

us he ‘to nothing ‘that, + mbt have heen Sisaprr oad by the Heaton, os ‘as en) I, 
ay y mies Davis was anxious to 

ee PO68ible, and war ted to know whether the Bourd bition be im 4 pee end her out with Kiss wie shell this January. We should have told hea 
that the Bond: would not do anything watil it head *4 idission, but your letter and two ot; here webbed” us to say what the 2 Sdeling of the iis be ma, without Retraying in any way whe had Wri tien, “hes Dara Feankly that helt we 

‘fat 8 the ! ‘iseion action 

event, of course, 

itold | ie 
bad heard trom the 3 ission led as te fear . 

with retorones ta her return i 
’ int isat-Lam nas a somplets carp ie to her, sithough she 
Sash wheat it Was in. her “Brevious: Connection with 

claht he adverse, This ~ 

says she can underatan 

Wootstock which MA; caee take, vi view of her, Dri ag weather 
> 

% 

v4 
ee emp wi . age a ip etn 

+ 
ea bE that, he was ot dd ney) would | 

ay have led 

just cr unjust at 
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Tas Rev. Mv andrews, pat 

covery of her present Spirit and ‘aqalpaont, had vacaiged from Sr Mitchell, 

i believe, encouragnent ty look forward to retwening, Dr, Mitchell erakes 9s, 

after conversation with hiss Davie at Chautau as, that ghe, personally, vauad 

he ee glad to nave Miss Davis at Woodstock, hyt thet she woull realiga the 

umvisdom of having any one who was not persona grata beth tere ond in the iiasion 

I have seen @ good deal of Kiss Davia off and on for the Last 

three or four years and i think I have: x naptead in her 4 real growth davgrace, in 

adaptation or etrah tans in realization of the missionary aim and:a Gadire te 

devote her life to it, vn the educational side, 1 should think she workd be 

an admirable acguisitien, Ghe has taken the cegrse of Bachelor of Philosophy 

im the Gnicago University and seems to have mora than the ordinary jiterary 

* gifts, Gx ‘course, this would not compensate for her wait of adaghivencssa of 

character, etion and temperamental adjustuent to surrowidings. 

At the time.I wrote to the Mission, I was unawaré of any 

grouni for an adverse decision, except what I thought might have grown out of 

Ali-hsalth of owt of the ganeral tangle of affairs at soadetock during the tine 

Kise Davis was there, indeed; i a: uot sure that the lutter wae in ay miad at 

ali, 1 think all 2 sow about was the healtiy 

Since writing to Miss Davis, telling her frankly what I feared 

might te the conclusion of the matter, she*has come to New York and I had a 

long talk with her Wadnesdgy morning. « Very naturally, she does not want the 

natin to come up before the Mission at all, if it is to result in adverse de~ 

cigion, 3 suggested to her that she should carry out the oa that she stated 

in one of her letters she imtended to carry owt, but had net done so ~ of writ- 

a | aha the past and revealing as far as she could with provri- 

ety, her present attitude of spirit. 

i think Kies Davis is writing to Mrs,EBwing and I told her that 

I would write to you and to Dr:Ewing, { have written to him practically what 

is said here and have asked him, as Miss Davis earnestly desires, to keep the 
. 



cs 

‘The Rev. HM. Andrews, p.5. 

matter from caning before the Wission at ali, unless with the fuller under- 

standing which you and Mire, 4ndrews and the Ewings will have of Miss Davis‘ 

adaotetion from her letter and from anything Dr, Mitchell may write, you feel 

that the Miseion would be pretty sure to approve of her return. If, how- 

ever, the judgment is certain to be adverse, I have asked Dr Ewing to have the 

matter withdrawn from Mission consideration. 

It i8 very important that no mistake should be made to the injury of 

Woodstock in sending out one who might he am inharmonicus element; but on the 

‘other hand, it is important that a good worker should not be lost through mis- 

understanding of want of full information. I hope you will] be given wisdom to 

decide what is right. Of course, Hise Davis will not be appointed withent 

your cordial approval on the field. 80 far:as my own personal judgment is 

goneerned, I think I would risk her, but them my judgment rests only om wy 

personal acguaintance with her during the:past two or three years, and as the 

pant raises such serious questions as ve her harmonious adaptation, i what 

irs. Andrewn may hear from Dr. Mitchell and Mre.Ewing from Miss Davia does not 

suffice to remove them, I should think her appointment iailaaitsie + 

I do not remember ever having heard from the Nias Moher of 

whom you speak, Dr,Mitehell asked about her ina recent letter and I suggested 

that sha showld write to her, ‘put I am sending a note to ines alsa, 

You will long before this have received the letter to the 

Mission, appropriating the amount needed for the payment of the judgment against 

the School in the matter of the playground, and you will have heard also of the 

approval of the Board of the Mission's proposal regarding your furlough and 

that of lrs.Andrews. 

It is very gratifying to hear of the increasing efficiency 

and spiritual fruitfulness of Woodstock. I trust its work may grown steadily 

petter and better, and also that its direct influence over the young women who 

come to it, may become so irresistible that no girl can spend a year im the 

- oe oR eet?) er 2-8 wet ~~ en 7 

-“, 



The Rev, HM, Andrews, p.4, 

school without yielding her heart to Christ and her life to His service, 

With kind regards, 

Very cordially yours, 

23 



vt Set, 17,1565, 
iss anna K, Uwing, 

"“ Heedstoek, 

Mussoorin, U,P. 

‘India, . . Mp dear Mies Trane, s 

Your helpha iatter regarding iss Davis was received 
‘Overs, dg ago, 1: hay treated it as you devired, as perfas iy sonfid= 
oetial, not even nent daning it in writiag to your Father and lies, indrew 
88 La doing hy this mada in largsly identicas tsrma, PSS ‘es Davis. 
Mister one of them is free to show you my letter, It a a idee where T 
Seok that I do met Imo enough to form a balanced judgusut, Bhat, T have 

+ af Abas Davis here has been favorable, but I am not secs that ib is 
sufficient te offset the impressions which you have who kre “iss Davis, or 
inow the results of her work When she was in India Some years az, 
4 haw anititen Lig your Sather , with Miss Davie! Consent, asking hin to with- 
dean the matter of her return fram Mission consideration, in case an unfayor- 
abis jad guont. shania h@ reached: and let it cone up only im case hs and others, who knew the facts nd whowe dsignent is reliahle, feel that it would. be wise \ Sor Kiss Davis to coue out and think that this opinion would be approved ie the | i selene - Pam suggesting to Dr.ldtchell also that she write te Lrs,androne, \s that you may have ali the facts and he able sa form as charitable a judgment of Kiss Davis ss possible, 

VV ets ates Haas 80 splendidly recovered fron the unhappy eondit- 
iona ofa few years ago, that it would be a great pity if it should fall upon pats @ unhappy times again, and everything possible must be done to prevent such a trophe, ; 



25 
a 

et Kiss 4.K.Bwing, B.2. 

At the same tiun, I knen how Great the s¢hocl's need of vow 
Workers is , aud if, as Dp, Witehel2 sagas to think, Miss Davie Would make & good re-inforcement, it would be atpity to lose her, 

I hope that you are very well and that you are enjoying your 
work at Woodstock, it is a great. dleasing that you are there and I hope 
that the school may continue to grow in ite efficioney as. a school ‘nd its 
fruitfulndss as a earnest Christian institution, 

Se you have any Bible Classes for girls whon you would like 
to get inte the ways of Daily Bible study? Perhaps you might find a aug ez eation for them in the enclosed little pamphist, entitled “daily Bible", 

. We had a very nice farewell uesting here to-day, saying "Good~ 
by* to guitia a company of new missionaries, most of then going out te India, 
Some of thém are oid wissionaries but six of them, new missionaries, I wink the 
Six Were aixty. 

With kind regards, 

Very truly yours, 
7 
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a Miss 4.K,5wing, pa 

At the sane tiue, I know “a Breet the sehocl's need of new 
Workers is , and if, as Dy, Witchel2 aeons to think, Miss Davie would male 
a good re-inforcenent, it Would be atpity to lose her, 

I hope Shas you are very well and that you are enjoying your work at Woodsteck, it is a great dlessing that you ars there and I hope that the school may continue to grow in its efficiency as. a school and its fruitfulndss as an earnest Christian institution, i 
So you have any Bible Classes for girls whom you would like to get inte the ways of Daily Bible study? Perhaps you might find a aug eeatiion. for them in ths enclosed little pamphlet, entitled “Daily Bible", . 
We had a very nice farewell nesting here to-day, saying "Good~ by” to quite Gonpany of new missionaries, most of then going out te India, Some of thaém are old wissionaries but six of them, new wissionaries, I wish the ols ware ai xty, 

With kind regards, 

: 
Very truly yours, 

» 



Te 
dept. 18,2097. 

‘The Mer. R. Thagkwell, B.D, 

Wooster, Chig. 

aia Ory Paeplyeg LI : 

Your good note of Dapt. 17th is just received. “a 
ict rand ty sogendtiade tm straumtances which make it iopuasihte fob poy 
eo ia ath the genoa of Wivkigag on Ucheser 15th, \@ shal? *>7 to arrange 

Toe gine ona elope to tepradent the Boor? ciune, 

vith hoot mishen Pom jut doagitbar aid iy Fars in 
wolr prospective bappbyieew end wi warm Mardy £6 dpa, Thapkrall, and yours 
welt, 

Very dinpprely youre, 
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"a Sopuorbier 22nd, 1908,- 
The hav, Mnee 2, Mites, 

Votes, Wcho. 

My Dear Yr, Mites 

Yous yoo leetar ob tepednbar 17h Le jut Pecetved. 
You WT tue Lad wertt yon tePors wdc, goobuhty, tethate frcm Our denim 

Werte ofhion, sith weterence to cle the oP your tbtLing and the route 
Praler the ingpremccton that you would yo eirnaety wut to te Pield tran Bobae, 
7 <i AR ne ean suggawted to you that you noid go via the Raadtic, rr, 
beweirer, Raut “HiVenjoo), Ohio, #12 te rayerted ag yout aarting oitit, ves 
VORLT a? cowhwegilan for your going vis Mow York, Thig will give us the 

WHOL Gpportamity Of mating you and Nray MAE peronsly, ah of tadiking 
‘With pou hone Hepariting the work, 

‘WHA reference te puthit, Lwowld iy that white we thoroughly ape 
pratiaide te “epiedt, which Tanita you tie tite the view yd fa tn the language 
oF Cite MacseaD Gn che InibJecty the Hoyrd Rag yot Bion accustanidd’ to intarpret 
‘ast chiki as bere} ae younibye, and there wits be no deatre ihad yom and 
Bah, By sol oveap yourardyes Ja thé wetter oF pour onttit, You are 
st Wherty to dnesr, wdor io Peeling of eanatepiNt in thevkttery Wet you 
may meek OE the outfit provided. Mr. Mand ts aecuanemed Lo-advive the mike 
wiomlas fo pave aq meh of their outTit em goaible tor wkponditure oA viv 
figld, You Anew etter chan we, hiteved, What ou ten got nowt ecqnosirelly 
‘ta Tein, nd Wat A. IT he bet 46 purchase hare bk tome, he tloant nomts 
AWW bende Ly de able ne fep Di eyhiigpIng em Who haw hehimd then a recent 
fen fe Wg alt tan heaton daa 
weer Por what, you yey need, 



Mb, Fife, 8. 4 
T am wand inig ythi herdwith by cs math, wo packtige of reports which 

My, Redon and T hate prabented to ihe Roard aftay visiting the wwlous Misedon 

Meda, They tay be of help to you Ls your thought about the various prob 

tens of nisniohary work £6 which yd are going back, We are hoping soma tine 

to have a Little Manuph dealing with questibtis éf wiealaiary policy, prepared 

Largely by missionaries of the field, and We have dn lait most of the materiel 
required; but the little book fas nit yet beet published, . 

honking Porat with pleatuse to seeing you and Wem, Pife ii due 

time, and with ind vegwite, tam | 
Vary sincasely yours 

ao 



Pound, and @wkynet Lo the Mingo 
Kiviniony to go ont. tn 1904, fe pedtad've 

a Bias Yerktiach aw te fantp were a4 af hand Por the Thai
's wottony it 

woutA ve Besinatile for you #¢
 have Ld matter setthed, ant

 for the Misgion te 

kom that it uiytt Mook Portand't
o your contig next yaar. 

1 an venting herewith a copy of the tiaregal, with Trterpnehations 

abd Ameniioerite, andthe Redeptdndd Coady alaonrm 1it-tl9 pamphlet cottaining 

eam “retpadt wads yor, WITT ba chad Wo
 bei, abtrng ach of vt, Hews 

3g Wirendy TutVar to you. tou with raqeine ated, & priftted let
ter with 

sictnn cnipeeatinen wit teak Dan
y cc Ut, we abel, Lak Sementt

 Ue sePNN 

yous wt the howe Tewipnaries’ antorence. 

1 Yavaty twa Lo veyent Kye cautaeany sa
drhow to youss Be sure 4° 

cap vanntngnet siorday Matore ges.
 go, 0 hare sane onan fad gal 

Yeu eyeR 

peshtapa a aseperly Wstkat wien ania, | 

the sag: Snes Hat reLIG axttpard
ty Hh Gadi to a nem AA lONErY 

capier apprintadnt cad De a
agtimed with yous T only want to told yer ho

wre 

“gazont an Khas gon on spp 
wth sisnndeo Om Pease, ond wa

th “AE 

vantttonce tu 300k Fomat te Co
l" » eh ene umting BEsteng w

ie 7 

tare ROK, 

Your sincere Prien, 

= 



a 
ad 

Sept. 25,1905, 
the ev. B, D, Griguold, Ph. 2, 

Ywaare, India. 

hily Vear Dr. CrignoW: 

I englope twrewith a copy of a Letter to the liasion, =. 

in whigh there is acknowledgment of your communications regarding the woodstock 

playground jucpnent. | : 

I have pebn weadiing with much intérest lyald's Abiatic Studies” 
and wid you wopld white home Resays, déulimg with this sang general problen 

from the Christian point of view, | 
With warm regards, 

Your sincere friend, 



~ 
uw. ' +. af 

at Sept. 25,1905, 

¥o the Pinjab Mission, 

iy dear Priends; 

' T have umeual pleasure in reporting the appeint= ment ahd ascignuent tp the Punjab Mission of same new and exceptionally quali« fied misaionarive, Ong is ur, D, J, Flowing, too wo] known to the lieaton - to require my words of Pecomendation, lit, Fleming has Completed his apaotal 
theological studies and has toen Mieencicte’ by tha Presbytery of Brooklyn, 
Be will go m with other work, however, during this year and will go out té the 
as sion in the Pahl of 1Og4, Although you know lk, Ploming well, 1 think you. 
will bo interested in the jud gaent ef one of his theological Suntractera, 
Dr, Knox, who saps: 

ta tits sa apts nah Sted me tae trp 7 a ae prouise large =a a) I wish we haa wary candidates Like 
It a= a Bource of exeoptional | | satisfaction to see nen Ue 

lim Fleming going out to the ork, 

The other now appaintigent, I ax happy to way ie 4 ian who will 
Se able to go out to the ficld immediately, the Rev, Piner B, Fite, gestor of 
the First Presbyterian Churdh of Boise, Idaho, lr, and lire Fife, you know 
pergonally, aS members of the United Presbyterian Migadon in. the Funjod, Thay 
Teturned to the United Statec om aedount of lir, Fife's health, f think he had 
& touch pf liver and also some milaria,  Aftel sowe little tim in the United, 
Freshyterian Church, lir.Fire wag called to the Chureh in Joise, which te the 
largest Frostyterian Chureh in Idaho, He has had great succens here, doubling 
She Churdh mendershbp and walking it entirely self-supporting, We vave excayt~ 
donaliy good testinonials about wn, Pife, 



To the hake aston, Bots 7. 

Jawhop. | ae st hn heat as who > Ow Hes 

writes tnak be Tas ding nave buboopetul work There and aide: 

* gonsider Mr. Pits ap egheiient man 8 dae shall, No Wd Aintn 

z good wort. an Sb ne wat se epi be ae T ehoplc >e pérsy te se9 

oer 

*3rother Rives heart iim in the saneti wo, Wis wife de in 
harmony with himand both ate ameiour to to retwn to India, 

on Wham I love wore, barge hearted, evoct-epirited and unselfish. 

Te I had the power of hin te India vith 

prayers, When he leaves thie ot ’ hoties WHA] feel that a 

may ear tn, fyatay has gone. 1 Nate npoliin frbahy ‘staube T can it S402 
that ja.Fise Sp the right“ 86,288 ye ‘dria, sage 3 all, I eat imé Gelieva as 

itr, De ee 

tociing that 4 wad ony righ that Chey should give thetr ale Charsh en appar 

unity to sent thep hack to India, is! it desired. On tha ground of health, how 

ever, the United Jredhyterian Shwch Board gheted i Telp At uneise to re-appoint 

then, Be seemed 60 us, Rovevery after oping omy their reports, thot the risk 

yaa no greater thab aur Board ought to be willing t» take i
n the interest of te 

orks AL) Ante papera were submitted to ot wadical adviser here and he took tts 

cama ‘vier and ayproved of the Bosrd"e mildug the appdintaertts. It has been as- 

cordingly wade thet Tir. and Ure. File With these tro pea... Serre 

soon as pobsible this Fak, or early in the Winter, for Incia, With their 

RuanLedge of the’ Language, thay will be Alile te teks up wore thors sptedily and 

#401 prove, im the prastet ting off great Wad, an éven more tali
tiite rowintarce- 

fom than younger idiabiondtige without the language. 

* _ Ewen’ darn to the steantr on Friday to sue quite 6 Mite 

warty of olestmaurioe e283, Asong then were Dr. and and Mire Carleton with G90 of 

thair ohizaanny Eo. ang 2e Cherie with Wher Lamilyy Ur. and lire. Berup anc 

lie. Trod Hentou 2 vag Mr mp St ron th Shed nfy ant fat Oot ay 



08 

September Zand, 1903, 

me ee he 

My Deny iG, Wkendings- . 

{have vagy shen peumee In reporting thet et 

the rneting wf the Down yasbernly, you were appointed a winilonery Of the 

Pound, and awignet to the Pinjah Minion, to go art. tn l90q, Th peciad te 

ng Chit lenkch-ew the facts wore a4 at hand Por the Raat: wdttom it 
would ve deatratile for you to ave Lh matter settled, ai for the Misgion te 

knoe Chal “it wight Look Portard to ycmr config next year. 

Tam sending herewith a copy of the Maral, with Interpretations 

and Ameniiserite, andthe Aeceptancd Cady allao-@ 15*-t]4 pasphlet cottaining 

“scm Seapadl Which you will be clad lio have, although much of wnat is sedi 

Sk Wrendy TawkViwe to you. You wilh receiad alsd, « prifited letter with 

<quentta ihcndeaathis Ain sR Ci aie haa natal tne 

you ‘et the Yow [iswionaries' Conference. 

TL MiPaly teed to veyoat the castiohany advies to you ts Ba guré te 

We vRecinmiel Hhortly hefore you go, to have your teath fined, eid your opm 

wesdtnpa dod propery POttee with glanied, 
asi: biel Sidiemmastdiaheek Geil adiah sells. 

sander appvintadnt co be aggmed with yeu. T only want to tel] yer how re 

_gehond 7 ox Chat yor asin appointed ond mal gued'to the Punjab, and with what 
aprfdsnce te look Sommard te Cod" » rich and Wounding blewaing upon yotr in 

— 4 
Your sineerg friewt, 



Tey Ree aysolien, 

a 
he | Paiieseattia, Pa. 

Be peat SS, Wratow Le 
. ta goat Thar ot petinrtagr ce Suan Ragetvet, 

“Yaak Panes sengytiten oF net, Jonson thin Mon. aciictivin" lateet fo, yew wae 

| (ei aad 12 Gite OP pours tonnes. X wagpadinal ilies pecapa. wha alk Se 

“ad, 2p gn imager og Wl wentien whee Wy an in apati
te the 

paniiie Say Wettr-te your Matien, att Wi Rev Se yy harreing : 

3 que Gute apjracione ty situmniicn.os fon Kapartbe i. 

Fate Daria sty Seong BAN on wt ne Neay, Mr Meee 

Rowden hed ARG A HH peowinnont ah 22! vephog ihe. 
Lennctnihilewialieen Hinton eine 

Here tyt te aati Whether there Je any precpect of Max Velng ahle: 
te peter beex 

aS, Be Ryetiny che ee Sadend be qpalitied for the maria 

bine th. RAF a0 nA TAT, See 

fag tp sind ela ea tne i 

RD wpe segardiy, 

‘Pate mance Srna, 

hk. ; 7*”& 

‘ 

\ \ 

s N ‘ 



PJ. ae 

September 24tn,1903, 

fhe Rev. A. FP, Helso, 

Seheranpur,N. W¥; ),, India, 

Ny Gear Mr, Kelso: 

tour goad note of July 20th was received some Jays 

#go, 8nd 1. listie later I r:ceived Mrs. Kelso's interesting scceunt <f 

thé work done in tha Yomen’s Jcnool, for tue wives and childrer of che 

Stugents, Wii you please thank Mrs, Kelso neartily for me for nev 

very interesting letter. 

Iowis glad to heer of the three good men whom you graduated Lf: 

from the veminary and who at once entered the work of the twc. Missions, - 

and also the prospect of herring ® good entering class in (ctover. 

1 vas glad to hear that you nave Dr. Steele’s request formai- 

ly acted upon by the directors. The Churches connected with dr. 

Steele's Mission will come in,wll) they not. te the United church, In 

the, event,will the Synod not encourage as fer as possible,the union 

of theological training institutions. If the young men from the Re- 

fer ned Presbyterian Mission ought not to be trained in our Pheelogical 

Scnook, ought not the Synod to take some action with reference to tue 

Vaurenes from Which they come that Would So fax correct tne present 

évils #8 to make their candidetes for the winistry suitable sen for 

admiasion into our institutions: The Directors and the Syneds will 

know a1] the facts and be in & position te decide wisely ,but it might 

be difficult to explain here at nome the exclusion of the Reformed 

Presbyterian candidates for the ministry from oup Theologien2 seheg) 

and yet our union with the Reformed Presbyterian Churches in & Som- 
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The Rev. A, P, Kéise awe 

mon united churen, 

We shall @11 be interested to get tae ren 3s of She meet. 

ing of Synod and of the Missiona this Fall, I Wonder whether thas 

Furrukhacsa Mission will feel shle to respond te the request for kyr, 

Formén's services in the Saharanpur Seminary? 1 Si pose thet lf ue, 

Henry “corman and Mr, Janvier could go back this yY@u°, .aere might be «a 

geoe chance of your having Mr. John Forman with you. These is no pres- 

pect of their return,however, at this time, Mr, Hersey Porman expects 

to ge dace iv the Feld of 1904. I hope thet vou ar’ Mrs, elso are 

both well ‘nd that you pad @ refresaing rest at Leniour. 

Witm bind regards, 

Very Sincerely yours, 

Si Qa «« i e 
y) 



Oy My | , ae 

Mrs, MN. M. Carleton, 

Pai Sept. 26%n,2903. 

* 

Ani Mission, 
Kotgarh P. C. via Simla, 

Nevth Icdis, 

My deay Mrs, Carleton: 

| Your iv (ter of July 25tm was received before the 

Clese of August,when I wes out of the city getting & rest and working 

on some missionary lectur@s,and e Little book - Persia for the uss of 

Young Pacple‘s Study Clesses, 1 found it ewaltimg we when ] got back, 

tre first week in September. I was glad to hear from you and to learn 

what tue conditions were at Ani, I hope you have p08 them in very much 

better shape now,and I do trust that now you are on tne Field, you ¢an 

take up the matter with the Church Missiomery fociety, im @ more satis~- 

factory way than by correspondence, 1 nope the issue may be what you 

wish and toat they will take over tne Mission. 

Last week We said geod bye to quite @ little company of mis- 

sionaries going out to India,some new ang sone returning, Marcus and 

wife were in the party, With bwo of the children, the others remaining 

nere at Wooster, I Could understend comething of the wrench it muse 

nave been to them to part with these little ones end trust and pray 

tet both those left behind an@ those returning to India may be Kept 

vy th@ angels of the little children from all harm énd guarded in their 

growth in all atrengtn and beauty of character. 

As to the question of the spirituality and therefore the 

eternity of true merriage union, I think I sali nave to stick to 

the stetenent in tke "Principles of Jesus". J don't know enough to 

go eny further tien thet,but I feet enough to be unsble to Sey less, 



WPS, M. XN, Carleton le: 

It laa Brent mystery, as Paul Says of tne ihe oF tie belie vey Bud 
Cavrist, 

I don't renember whether 1 bent you a SOpy of tna “neloseq 
Aittle pubtication of Dr. Baright 's om Usk, Ok Taken yyy, w1QL enjoy 
Seeing it, @Speoialiy the article on yale 21 by tue lave Dr, Samuel 
Spear of Brooklyn, Sometimes 7 &m asked Whether he was my father, and 
While we are not Sven related ang I newer Saw hin, I sti) Peel towarg 
him 3 "kinanip. I remember my father's interes; in dis articles, wnign 
ASed to Appear regularly in the "Tidependens « years 880 When i¢ Was a 
"@ligious paper. I read this 8rtiazve on the Sible When it eppeared,; IT 

Ak ve Porgetten Whether it wag Pifty op Sixty years ago! With kina regards, A 
Very sine erely yours, 

. 

/, ft ‘ NW 

4 

’ the : ° sf iA 

one, 

) 
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September 28th,1903, 

The Rev. Kg, chatterjee,b, p., 

Hoshyarpore, Indie. 
My deer Dr, Chatt erjes 

Your good letter cs July 8th was received in “UGUst While I wag avay Prom New York. It was : 8S Glways, « pleasure to hear from You,and IT was glad 79 ES the cosy af the Appeal. to the Ghurshes of the Lahore and Lodiana Presyytertes , Signed by you and Dr, Wherry and Mr, Jones, in behalf of the Mission. 3 thing 1 eee already sent you s Sopy of the little pamphlet Containing ihe Appeal for new wisvloneries from sur various Missions, prepared by Dr. "1Rin- wood, To make Sure, however, Snowing that you ¢@n ¢asily use another Sepy,t am sending one herewith, 

W@ Have Sopointed one naw missionary for the Punjab Mission, in addition to thosa of whose appointment yeu Slpeady know, tia Rey. ~ Elner §, Fife, formeriy & missionary of the Usit ed Presbyterian Cauroh in the Punjab. 1 hope he may prove a strong additiog to tie Mission and o¢ a man of earnest ang fruitful evengelistic Spirit. My regret dose not diminish thet the Hosrd did not Peel &sle to make he adg@i- tions] a@pprapriat tan needs for Bors's mediesi work, to Pprevide an offices sand Consulting room. At the tine I wrote to you. wrote to the Denny’, tei ting teem of the hEed,in order Lf they Pelt thes they Gould give Sis further SSsishance, they might Peel free to do SO, but they did not reel that they could increase tae obligetions which tasy Red already taken on for the vear. it must have been an immense nel; Se Have Dora,and her Work must aia in Various ways the effectiveness 
= 
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of the great schowe that vas een developed 80 Splendidly under your Mare. 
. 

Tae first Presbyterian Surday-school sof Rastings, Nebraska has discontinued its gifts to the Orphan under YOUr care, Kenkri,] think, was. rey name, I think. you St111 have some famine Orpnens in the Mission, by means: of Whi eh this @irq can be Supported, but qe not, please let me know, 

i enclose herewith a copy of an interesting little periodicay entitied "Daily 5inle, 1 send it on Secount of the article of py. | Samuel Spear's watch you will Pind on page 4. I remember reading 
this article many years S80 whan it appeared, think, in the "Inde pend. ent",and it seemed to me @f the time to be cne of the moat hel pr ul 
articles on the subject of Bible Study whieh I had ever seen, It has inpressed me in the Same way whenever I have read It Since, Dr. Spear 
wrote for years for the "Independent " 8nd at the tire when many men ape. drying up, he grew fresher and vicher ana I think aiz vite ty 8n3 Spiritust fervor were due to that familiarity with the Bible, 
tae method of acquiring Which, Dr, Spear eXplains in this artiscie 

1 hope® that you may have » good meeting of tie Synod, we 
Sheil await with mueh interest iss reports, Does the Synod not pein 
its Minutes’ A little wail@ ago somone asked here for cupies wf some 
Of the old Synod Minutes,and I had to Bay that T had never sean any 
printed copies and aid not know whether there wera any. if there are 
any printed Reports or Minutes this year,would it ve travbling you too 
‘on Se ask whether you Will kindly nave three or four copies of each 
publicetion sent here. {i shail be very glad to meet any expense in- 
volved, 

é Wita warm regards, 
: 

Very Sincerely yours, ’ 4 Enes. ; 
“ Bos 
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1 a Cstober 2, BOS, 

M288 Alice 2. Jones, 

Saharanpur, B. W. P., Indie, 
My er Niss Jones: 

Your most interesting, aad hetpfal letter ef July 

3d written at Simja was received in August while I was away Prom New | 
York, Dy, Halsey reed it at once with de@light,asd I see his marks all 

over it, indicating passages thet he copied ont for use in his addresses 
or in the Ciaurch papers, ; 

I do not cwonder at the language you use. in speaking of ren 

need in your @istrich If is Sppalling and at times as you look sut 

aver it you wust be o%most in despair. I got a good long letter gq 

little while go from one of the: missionaries in Persie, Wr, Souler, 
‘who, with his wife are the only missionaries in a provinee of a popu- 
istion of @bout two million. He wrote that often in the Seminary he 

nad desired and prayed that God would give him a sphere of work which 

he could completely fiiI. He said he had no ambition for any aveet 

wore, but for some small and Worthy service,whith he could take up and 

Pill that he was complete master of. Instead of gratifying this desire, 

God hes put him down in an immense région, where every day be reslizes 

how impotent ae is to do th® work which nesda ty >* done and where nc 

can only dey by day vy faith and humility disenarge the present duty 

of tne day. He wrote of how impressed he was at tne way in which Cod's 

Judgmentnof whet he wanted him te do and the feeling of whet he want- 
8G to bive differed from his ewn. 

i wish there wers a small army of new missionaries to send 
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MASS Alles », toes. 

« Bow 

OBS, OU T Shank Y wisi oven “OTS thatstnere might pasa Such @ spirit 
of living pover wee tus tative Phase, @8 would gaxe ft 9 great ana 

Tone ape manger ta tbe Pres. 
byteries sent ont by the Comittee ef Whton pr, VEREROriee way Chair 
man,é@nd I‘ag gure thepe Ought to be sy inwense increase of Voluntary 
vangs listie S¢tivity on the part of bhe native Carkstiens, + de not 

that Sithough they Speak #tumblingly sna with, Agporence, you are yor Seeing # reaq increase of faitnryr effort on theip pert to tell to “obhers the good Gospel waoich they have receivadg themselves, T don't know whether 1 seqt #oU In my Yast Letter w copy of a littie Periodical caliea “Dally Bible", I yenture to s@nd a copy herewith, T send it ®8pecimily Lottie Sccount of Dy, Speer's article. I don't know whether you ever read much of what he wrote,but as boy one of the F@lisious papers taken in our bome was the "Independent", Those were the days when it was & real religious paper, Dr, Spear was 8a almost Wekly contributor and he hed the rarg gift of combining a j fresh and Livin; 8pirituaz Gi scernment ¥ith a eveet jeal of dry and. BECuyAt > exegetical skilt. Tp thie Bible Study article,ne set forth 

hes alWweys seemed to me to be about ac helpful and noble vp. Statenent of tae sort of Siwle Study which we ought to b@ doing, aa 1 have seen, 
\ 

Your letters sre fula of Such Interesting persona incidents 

. 

\ 

> gy 
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Miss Alice 8, Jones --T-- 

and pictures of the native workeru that they are exceedingly helpful, 
and I hope that you will wrtte often in the same way. 

Wito warm regards, 

Very Sincerely yours, 
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Lenore, Punjs nadia 

sar Or. Aelereid; 

x i Pes just ar 

a 
sgt nye Tamed. 

us kid exe oor 

Tl see by the "Balnsenimesihi" of Sept, Lovo 

rivyed,inet yeu Are to road & paper at Musscoris 

Im caso this paper is printed,will yow not heva 

if sent to us; one for our Libvary,one for Dr, Bliin- 

ayteif,and if I can arrange for it, will you heave 

“y uSiag it with your paper on the Arya Aemej, @&s 

heye &lready ginerously agreed, aS supplements to the chapter 

ths. Sauajys, in 

S44 4) 
rit Mh Rees 

the bosk about whick I wrote to you some time ago? 

regards , 

Your sineese friend, 
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Tne Rev. A, D, Grisowld,Ph. 2., Loree 

Lahore, Punjab, india 

My dear Dr. drisowld; 

Two ection® were teken by tne Epad at {ts last 

meeting that interests the Nission,and yet it Scarcely seame neoes- 

Sary to write to every Station of the Mission regardtag 1% Ferfeps 

it will suffice to send them to you, ®8 sou, as President of the Wis 

_Sion, will report them at the Mission Nesting They vere «ve follows 

"The appointment by the Decenniald Missionary Conference, 
India, of a Board of Arbitration, subject to the appreel of tht Nowe 
Sotieties was repoTmted to the Board, tocether with tie prineip? 43 

thet were to govern the operntions of the preposea Board, Th wee 
voted that the Board most cordially epproved of the proposed plan 
ang that it accepted heartily both the principle of Srbityation »: 
ine terms proposed by ths Board, It waa voted: tea apprepriata bey 

_ Ruptes to meet the Board's share of the expense of the toard af 
‘Arbitration,and the Punjab Mission was instructed to insert here 
after thia item in its regular estimates” 

"It was voted that in Missions where there 19 mere then oue 

medical missionary,and where it is practicable for the midical mid 
Sionaries to moet in consultstion,the Missions be insiructed to see 
that such consultations ar@ held on the question of the emergency 
réturn on health conditions of sissionaries to the United Seat es 

and that certificates for the return of such missionariés s Held 
represent the judgment of tne neiical missionaries avelleble fur 
such & consultation”. 

With kind regerds, 

Very pean yours, 7 

Ri He 
saat vite _— 
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Qcbober 14th,1803, 

Se ROP. 6. B, Reston, D. D., 

Julluniur City, Punjeb,india, 
&y dear Dre. Newton: 

1 We geod Letter 26 Meek, ORR Bae receiretnn 
*o82, Long befor this letter reechos you, you will have welconed 

“rea ead Io peve been rajeicing ever since saying gcod-bye to him 

Si the cleaner, et tag tnsught of your meeting in India, J shall 
icok forward now with plhessure to seeing you when you come home 

an furlough, in the not distant Future, 

1 WaS gisc to hear thet Diivt Ram hes stood firm in his  .« 

‘ariatisn faivh and trust thst somewhere he is now bearing good 

seStingny bo ik aad Seltufully following the Savior ne has found, 

Ls w3a up in New Ragtand yesterday at Mrs, Moody's funeral 

si Uertnhield. It as@ Leen veining for the last week nearly here, 

i was clpdy yesterday morning on the way up,but the afternoon 

sas perftethy beautiful, Bhe foliage on the hills was gorgeous end 

& Shy sinest Slouasess, If seemed just the sort of @ day on Which 

Gné fould want te lie down te Sli¢sp,sua I Pelt more than ever the 

4 
, : 

“oo 
2 S % R imple unquestionabie truthfulness of our Lora'’s 8s- 

“SYSNGGS £no Sit the Gomiorting words of the Gospel regarding eur 

‘stures iife. Wnat a great tning 1t {s to know that it is all true 

ta fe 92 5s! unageadleble, tbe joy Sand the pease of it. 

Aeomad Atty Rebtoskoanm, Just at present the enfidren 
five with them the Little daughter of » fréend of mint,who was ser- 

ioushy injuréé ln an aceident mere in New York the other day. Tie ' 

: bis gisi wes very home sick the first night and sat up in her 

‘ 



The Rev. C. B, Newfon,D, D, oe Bw ' a) 

crib,sobbing and Sobbing to go back to ner nother. It was very hard 
Rot to pick her up and wring her right back to the city,out yet we 
Knew that would not ve right. It gave me e new venteption of how gur 
reluctance to let our friends go home to theimoinfinite resi ond LLP My 

aust appear in the eyes of God@ ani the seints ir Glory. We wre si. 
ply trying to keep children away from tneir nome, I remayhes “Hed h te 
in one of the reports from India last year about one of wur awn nae 
tive pastors,who died at Kodoli and who was 30 SilWwed with joy ap 
bee prospect of heaven drew near.that pis wife réproved him, out the 
Cld man just threw Up his hands in ecStasy,es he axolaimad,") am pow 
ing to my Father; I am going to my Father”, How joyful and glad this 
present life of ours becomes, when We toink of it a@ a little chance 

‘to serve ‘onnour way home to our Fether! This view of it never s8om» 
ed to m@ so sweet as the last day or two since reading the eonciudisn 
chapter of the essay, in which in 1976 Romane’ abandoned his fasth tn 

God in which he wrote; 

"And forasmuch a3 J am far fron bailing @bhle to marae with those who affirm thet the twilight doctrine of tne ‘new fulth’ is a desirable suostitute for the Waning Splendor of "thm oLd',1 om not &saemed to confess that with this virtual tegation of God the ust- verse to mé has lost its soul o* léveliness;ana although frox forth the rhe te $0 ‘work while it fs day’ will 2oubtl bug an intensified force from tie terribly intensified weunlag of t words that ‘the n comeith wien ne men cea Work’ 7 7et waar times 1 taink, as think at times z must,of the appalling con between the bellowed wlory of that creed woich onge wes mind, the lossy myste of existence as now jl. find it,- @f 4Woh tines 7 Sheil sver feel it impossible se avoid (® vherpest pang of which my Nature is susceptible. For whether {t of due to my intelilgeuce not velng sufficiently advanced to meet the requiryaents of the ago, or waether it be Que to the memory of thowe sacred assyeiations : which to m@ at least were the sweetest that life has given; Ll Gaennst but Pee] thet for me,and for others who think as I do, %hore js « 
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dreadful truth in those words of Hamilton,- Phijosophy having be- come & MeGiLGbion,nOL mereiy or death, om of annintlation, the preseps know thyself has become tranefomed into the terrific ora~ cl® of Ofdipus - 

Mayost thou ne’er know tig truth of what thou art’. 

Wast 2 new perce and delight fiow torough one’s soul as we compare 

cur Joy and faith with this and take up our work with intensity, aot 

vecRuse 8 night {8 coming beyond which there is no mornioe and we 
aust work @11 our work now,but rather in the Spirit of Him who aga - 

hiS work,because Ais Father was working ana Whe knew that heyond 

the work that He was to finish at Sis cross lay the eterna dey, 
where without tears or Sweat,or pain, or wearineas,the servants of 

tae King were to do Him service forsver, Sucn thoughts wake life ever 
Sveetsr and sweeter and give it a bonndiess joy. | 

Wil you give my varm regards ts Fred,if he 18 now with you 

and belisve me, 

Your sincere friend, : 

f} csi a 
-7 - fi 

lee tf CF {K2t 
if —— 

~_———-—<—- “aera —-— 
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Vad Otoberl sti io 53, 
The Rey, J.C, R, Ewing, pb, D,, 

/ahove, Punjab, India, 
My dear Dr, Ewing » 

: 
Your good note of August gee With the anelosad 

Papers heave been Peceived,ang at the test UOCting fie Metler wag 
Presented to tie Board, 1 Guat o-ieag follows From ite PO Comds . 

: "The Sppolntment op thio Seconniay Mixsionapy Conferences F 

India, of & Board or Arbitration, supjeot to the Sppreval of the 

Home Societies, WAS reported to the Soard, together with Loe pringi- 

Plea that Were to S0vern the pereitions of thepropoaed Bored, Tt 

W8S voted that the Board mOSt cordial] approved of the Proposed 

ba 

Rupees ty meet the Board's Share of the SxXpense of the Soera of Ax. 

bitration, énd the Punjab Mission was inst meted 60 insert heregatt ep 

this item jn 1t8 regular stimates" . 

& plan of arbitration, 

With warp regards, 

} Your Sincere Triend, 
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~ October loth, 1905, 

The Rev, 8, DB, Tracy, 
Vehes Dun, United Provinces, 

im -@ 4d ar. 

My dear Mr, Tracy; 

Your good letter of September 3a js recsived a 
fortnight ago. I ean appreciate the difficult path you have had to 
tread this last year and the necessity of tact and discretion in 
Scarring forward yeur vork. The judgments that Jou express regard. 
ing it in your letter,] thoroughly agree with and hope that you may 
b@ G51 to carry rorward your plan of work a8 indicated in your 18t- 
ter, I knew, of courss, of the character of mr. Morrison's work, but 
‘Felt that there was no likelinood of Changing it, Mr. Morrison hay- 
ing become to deeply imbedded in it. But I am thankful that the work 
Aas been in your hends this pest year and that you have been giving 
it tae evelopment which you have, 

I was interested to hear how matters are finelly decided aa 
to br. Carleten's location. He naver said anything to me about any 
discontent with the Mission’s decision to transfer im from Sabbatha 
to Dehra,although I heerd that he did not desire to make the change 

I em venturing to sénd you hérowitn @ Copy of ah address of 
Or. Knox's of Union Seainsry,ih whieh you may ve intereated. it cans 
in the mail recentiy,erd 1 théugtit 1¢ was e@ rather fresh putting of 
the missionary appeal. 

‘ 
i hope test Busy as you are in your work) you stil rina 

Sime to read each dey @ few paces,at Ledab,of dome thoroughly go00 
book. i would ike %9 SUBERSt to yop The Life end LMAt die of Hopace 
Bushneli.by nis apgner Ming. Ghengy, a ney P4itiow of which has just 
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been published by Sqpipners, Thene 19 @ quotation on one of the fly 

leaves from Bushhell,whioh is aptly printed there es indicating nie 

own béliefa: 

"Therd ere sone An ad eed - @ ho few - whose lives have 

orved Me te ree ond tngaut ,and who thus live among 

n ve not sWhose been 
us 6 jwid & nemes and worke 

and 
ev dha made more vigerous 

| these wen to us by means 
“ ug,and look to 

‘ fnenters, I 
works, a. Shot _ 

ee , vara viii siene 

we may g¢ orPehea to be tela viene tne 

how they may be opened", , 

1 de Rot know ony biegvaphy that sepms vo me ag stimulating 

and os fruittu} es phis one of Bustnetr'e. One feels himself lifted 

py it to @ Larger 1evel of comprenension
, and there ig, 29 he reads, 

great gifts thtouh what had been darkness and ¢loud before. i wish 

1 couza Duy wiough bopies of Unie bite Sa apnd ane to every worker 

on the foreign fieyd, } know that many pgARLe think of Bushnell as 

a dangerous man. WAR wad believed 
bo noad heretical opinions on the 

Atonenenti but no ane Aan read His Life without seeing that beyond 

the” man with opinians,he was @ great wan of faith ana visiogs; in 

whom che Ghed shied site ed stvuew root deep, @nd through whom it 

was pring ite reeen whe vicnest Bore} and gpiritddd ffuie® continval - 

dy. 3 Peed yet oad 8nd wave notey i6d4 But OF weHoRy since, the 

_ pepagraphd on yorgiveness, w
hith sét tort ® opintt of svab-forset- 

sing by tho help oF Goo, in whee is 2 Suppose bum nogt dirfictit ching 

an toe chetebian THR 
»y gee yoy ete Dansiag gn Ane edge at d pwelpi

ee, Thwhl: add 
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you Gre not at the bottom.Thousands late perdicion from tie onag: of implacability. Fergivensse is man'g e8t peed and highest Schievement. All the ‘strong and boautiful $ on Sars ieeatea Which you so edsirs in my books, were distilled in Logis of oy own eee I have not had your trial, but my “mi EY, was noms the less heavy, I xnow what it 418 to heWG the purest mot lyrep, mest fervent prayers,and noat incessae Llabdrs hended ang wiSrepresentod, ] know what the moral Whipping-~pest is. but 2 Aave found Phil 1V:13 gloriously true, What i Anve Wone,or Uhiiat in me, you ean do likewise, t ; > Al Sei 4 ete "Nothing does Ged require ney ebtay a Mitel ant for 
pre gt Toe rasp that is drawn across your sensibilities bitin, | he spite f ba to requ conseht tation 

; ry 

e 5 g $ 2 3 2s 

} pity you Comfort to you,1et down your buaket to the em of t the assurance thet what is pes. ye and most tendier your dip, But your victory rasts 

Toe tear yourse!£ from yourself, to double yobrsatél? up,end he «fl the more truly yoursel! rer this megidig and Bnminilation,- this 1s the Work before you snd e mighty wdPk it is, TQ accomplish mus& be clese enough to Immanwel to Feel the beating of cy the time you aré through your struggles,you Will be w god,and fit tooscupy & seat with Christ ig His - King® aldane cen for. give,and kings slone can reign You know port of the Crass. Set your heart like & flint egainat every suggestion that v t dlood of the jear,great Lamb, and you_ will as surely get meaning of Christ cruciried,as that He left Big 14f@ in the world", 
1f you want @ treet,1 vould advise zou to Bet this Life and 

read it. 

With reference to the salary quéstion, I nope thet long defare 
you feel that there de Aesning for you to ao but Yeeign ad go hohe, 
because of inebility to Live within your dreome, yOu will 164 we 
know the real fects. If, after 4 sitistyilig effort to make tué présence 
Salary sllowance cover your sxpenges you find tt Bozolutely tmposdt. 
bis, I wish you wouss a%* we gaye @ Jorinite Statement covering the 
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oaae that I fiat 4 toy before thé Sdbbd, & statetiént based not on the 

expectation the present wihoutts would net suffice, but on the 

witual efrort to nakd them do so, With Such a Spepifticarion of the 

attempt a4 vould condtitute ait absotutely convingihg presentation. 

Tne Board has ho desike de | hved not assure fou, te errange the 

salarids on such & beats ds to maKe it impossible for missionaries 

to live oh thom end to towpel theit return to America. It dogs de- 

airé 6 purdue all proper eoghomy end not more,and | know it needs 

only actyel feobe to convites him, 
1 hope thet you af? quite well dni thet you aed some rest 

during the summer. 1 suppose you were in Dehrg Sum ai] tie time, ond 

from what J heave heard,it must be plessant there @11 the yeay around, 

but if you were I bope thet you Will get @ Littie change at Least 

‘through bhig Syndd Meeting and meeting of the Misston, 

Wite kind régands, 

Your siniere friend, 

be 



nf Oatobker 20tn,1903, 

br, Dore Chatterjee, 

Hoshyarpors, india, 

My deny Dr, Chatterjee: 

i wes very glad to get yous good letter of 

Sept, Lith lest week with its interesting account of your Work. It 

ie @8tenishing to think of the immense work you are carrying on, with 

Sush Simple and inadequste facilities, If your dispensary Attendance 

keap® up @ hundred @ day,in the course of e yetr, you will have done 

Si enormous work, fer in advance of thht don’ by wany who have more 

lily in the way of assigvence and much bebtex factlities then yours, 

it 19 good to see the way in whieh you are using your medi. 

%61 work from the outeet,with such strong Bvangelistic purpase end 

results. It Seems to me to be of yrest importence thet suth princi- 
p98 BhoUId be established et the beginning, ae otherwiae it will be 
hard to get them introduced. I beye been very much interested ig the 
opening of the medical work of Heal-yuen, where Re, Cochran is béegin- 

ning with great wisdem end spiritunl foremight, In bis lest letter 

he SEYS; 

“One edventage of the swell number of potients we can eccom- TwvLAle ts the greater surely Lhe} #12 shell thoroughly be reached by the presthing of the Gospe} : torn in the warde I havé pray- SF, BRC AL MOG$ @ll the patienty and their friends are able to be present, No neve a hymn, 0 rt passage of Scriptures, and ten to Swsuty minutes of exposition oF vhegescoad 1ax truths of Christienity, i se ine Lolking one morning, end my medi helper the next, Resides bois, heve been giving an hour ea arsona] telks with 
tos patisnts, My helper ealyo takes edvantage o the frequent opper- ‘unitiss for convergatdon,end one of the evangelistic helpers gives Sn bour e dey te the patients, It 1S feiy tp sey that ne petient who hee been in che werds this spring, for @ than & dey or two,hes gone sway without s considerable tnowlé of the Gospel, and very few without ite being brought home in ® yery personal ve. . It bes been  conStans plsasurs, beceuse of the reanaet ud eitent ian given $0 Wit 26 stid.and the evidens desire to comprehend. I never roslig- 



Kiss Dore Chatterjee ~= 8. 

ro tae neaphaget? Peculivey advent age @vengelistic work ia carried on 

I received orly a few day@ ago a letter from the missionary 
of avotner Board,asking whether in Our medion] work the Same diffienr 
ty vas experienced which they were fooling, in the unreadiness of 
thoir megicel misaloneries to place the ovengelistic purpose fora. 
most, ane to use the medica, work to thisend, J teld him thet o 
Course We bad bed such experienve, but thet we tried te send ouy only 
meh who knew in thei ctv dives tha power of the Gospel ,and who would devote themselves primarily te meke tiis power felt in cther lives, 

I was up mm few Englend lest week at Mes. Mocdy's funeral at 
Northfield, It had veen téining for wimost a week hére and themorn- 
ing of the dey I ent up wes cloudy, but the afternoon was perfectly 
besutifly. the foliage on the nilis wes Gorgeous end the sky wimost 
cloudless. It seeped yHet the Sort of a dey on which one would want to Lie down te Sleep,and 1 folk mere than ever the reality of the 
Simple,unquestionable truthfulness of our Lord's @aSurances and alj 
the conforting words of the Gospel regerding our future life, What a 
great thing it is to know that it i€ ell true and to feel as unsa- Sallable the joy and the peace of it, 

vUst ®t present our children have with them the little daugh. 
ter of & friend of mine, who was Seriously injured in en accident 
kere in New Yorx the other day, The Littie Biri was vory ionesick 
the first night and cet up in h@r Grib,sobbing and Sobbing to go 
baGk to her wether, I¢ VAS Very herd not to pick her up and being 

ae | 

=P) 



Ve 

Miss Dora Chetterjes ene 

her ight back to the city,but yet we knew thet would not be right. 

It gave we » new conception of how our reluctance to i6t our Priends 

go howe to their infinite rest end life must appear in the eyes of 

Goud oud the saints in giory, We aye simply trying te keep children 

away from their home. I rempmb@r reading in one of the reports from 

India last yeag about one of or own nktive pastori,who died at Re-~ 

doli end who was so filled with joy as te prospect of heeven drev 

near,that his wife reproved his,but the old man just threw up his 

hands in ecstasy, a8 be exclaimed, "I am going to my Father; I an go~ 

ing te my Father", How joyful and gled this present. 24fe af oure bee 

Yomes , When we think of itras ® liftie cienece to BRITE on our way 

home to our Father, This view of it newer seemed to mé Bo sweet aa 

the lest day or two since reading the concluding chapter of the ea- 

say, in which in 1676 Romanes abendoned ais faith in Ged,in which te 

wrgte; 

"And forsswuch «s I ar far From being able to agree with 
these who affirm that the twilight dostrine of the fnew faith’ is 
& desirabl® Substitutes Cor the wening Splendour of ‘the old’, am 
Hot Gshansa to confess chat vith this virtual negation of Ged the 
mhlverceé to me hes Test its soul of loveliness;eand although from 
Senceforts the precept to ‘work while it is dey’ will doubtless 
but gain an intensified force from the terribly intensified weaning 
of the words that ° the night conéth when no pan can Work’, yet when 
&. times i think, es taink at times J must, of the Spppiling con- 
Vrast bitween the hallowed glory of that eresd which once xae mins, 
Bnd Che Genely mystery of existence as now J find it, ai such timas 
I Smek] @ver Peel it impossible to avoid tha Sharpest peng of which 
my NHiure 18 susceptible, Por waether it be dye to my intelligence 
not being sufficiently advanced to meet the requirements of the 
agS, or whether it be cue to the memory of those sacred associations” 
Which te me at least were ths sweetest that life has given,] cannot 
bat roel thst for me,and for others who think as I do,there is a 
“dreadful truth in thise words of Hanilton,« Philosse having become 
& meditation, not merely of death, but of annihilation . the precept 
sew thyself nes becone transformed into the terrific oracie of 



o8 

Miss Dor Chatter jee a44e0 

OE@ipus ,- 

‘MByeat thou ne'er know the truth of what thou apt! What @ new peace ana delight flow thaugh one's soul as we Compare gur joy and faity with this and take Up Our work with intensity,not bat@use 2 night is toning beyond which there is po morning and we must work €11 out work not but Father in the spirit of Him who dia his work, because his Vathor was Working &nd who knew that beyond tae work that ue was to finish at Ris evoas day the eternal day L Where without tearg on sWéat, Oo pain, or wW@eriness,the servants of the King were to do Him sérvice forever. Such thoughts make Life eve- Sweeter and Sweeter and give it @ boundless joy. 
ito king negards to your father ana mother and yourself, I om, 

Very sincéraly yours, 

Joe 3 (J 

nel tem tem | see 



be, M. B, Garleten, 

Sabatim, India, 

My dee Dr, Carleton: . 

I don’t know whether you s&ve gons bez te Sace- 

thu or to Dehra Dun,out J am sending this Little note te you to Sabethe: 

krowing thet *t will be sure tc reseh you, 

The Indien Social Refermer.which case > you in my care 

while you weve home on furlough continues to come,and iam sending 

it nerewith, the number of Sept. 20th, If you have oot already iff- 

structed the paper to change your address to India again, i% mignt os 

welk for you to de s6, 

I hope taat you end Mrs, Carleton have had & piessant voy~ 

age out to Indie, We pave often thougat of you Sines you Started an 

yuur journey tnd shal] hepe to hear Prom you soon of the impressicns 

which your return te Indie wakes on your mind, 

{ hepe thet you and Mrs, Carleton feel that your atay at 

home hes been really beneficial to you and tast toes soning yoars 

‘4m Indie may be even happier and more fruitful years tien thos oF the 

peat... 

With kind regerds to you both and trusting that you get ages = 

word from your childaren at nome,I om, 

Very conceals 7" 

fos fej, AN 
i 



ies Wary B, Pratt, j 
dabola Pity, Tain. 

iy tray Mise Pretty é 

Yong, good letter of Gopt 7th, vas revelved oune days ago, 

T hare detoped wnmmaring as T have helm Ldoklng up Adae ibis for tiyselt, and 
S dn PHLIT At Meethat of & Lost Ae to-whigh ent 0 gutter Por yon, any prope 

pnb taking wp with great KeLipht the dmePidan revised vertion and 1 ghewld ped- 

Sor id tapady to the sth Bing Jingu’ veltaidn,  T gyt a beutiful 14tha dong 
tie thay tay, withowt, heevar, any ot thy vbw thas you wantin yor Tegelieps” 
Bihte, —Fébheps you Would pretdy te King Jame vergion, but ah you leave ~ 
St te hy gudgnewt dnd ani Par wih t fale Hheb, Top going 0 ohter for yom « 
Hdfy Of hd nePoad Kyviand Ritkie with dhe-tielpd Round #1te OL, together wiih 

Domrindayie, T hepgthep the eepy T am sanding Wil bd satiniactony, 

A to not wopiipt ah gt) at your eediny af ieaouragendnt 

atten tie plapme, Shy chiles loud the Kyat tad ghglera und dnyne, ads rage 
wept “wlad boats tree oot never beh ALewticn ae 
thoes. 

T was nf in few Engiant Laie sel i: ilacinaatig' eta Lei 

Marwhiield, Th tai hgh Malsiivig tor adnost « Weak has, and the poring of the 

Hay L went ay was Qzoudy, but the gAtamnonn wen perfectly beactifal, the PeLage 
Qn tty Kidd swe pergaquh and the sly almact elou@ldda, it eadmed jet the 

aor of a day of whigh one would want io if* dawn to slety, and X fel more thap 
ever thy reality of the sinple, maquestionalbs try LBP nose of ow Lord's oaavre 

autem ang AX} the comforting words af ihe Gospel raga: hae ay Jature life, Bhat 

® great thing it de Go know that it is all tros aw to fool as  UMASRRLIChle, the 

d@y and the peace of it. 



} &, Pratt, Pate i a4 a if : ‘tk yi im 7. a & oreaent , oe so tceee aw with them the Little dasichter of | ! 
% wh of mine whe was aorion: injured in ar aseidant here dy New Yorke the thas fay, Fhe Linuls pied way honend ek Tne Firat might and wat yp in me (OtR, sobbing and cusbtay to ga baek to her mather, Dt wan very band net ty pts 
her Up and oring her + ph& bask to, the city, hart, yet wer ientwe that would tet bg rigity. 2t Gave me 4 nem conception of han aur rezeetynad to let qur friend 
69 howe to their isfinite rwak and Lite mgt appear dor the ayes Of Coe gull the 
aadats in glory. de are almply trying to keep childnen away trem thoi hsp, 
* Fomeutio reedin:; In one af the ruporte from India ust yeah Ment cee of qay mative pastars, wuo @ied at Kotafi and who wk so filled with Jor 98 the prone 
pagt af hearon Grow near, that is with neprovedt him, but the dd can jort thin 
WH te hande p equtany, a he axgleinadt, “ amt gotng to mp father; 1 al poling to Father". Maw jay td a8 ZU thty Yyacest Like of duty bapepay when 26 
Mahi of AL an a LIttIG chanew to sebrd on pur nay hee $0 gam Pattee’ ‘Ths 
Vom AF AND Mower swine te mh Hy amedt, as thd lal Cay tie vines vending the 
HGryluding chapter Of thi peat , ia thigh in 2698, fumedia shwndqned Hie high an 
Gail, in which be wrote: é 

“And Yar apmuch ag 1 aptly toy loin able to ¢ With $bose who af firm that the twilight dogstring af) tia Rogge Pot iy Bye Bo pubetitute for Oye weming on of Oh, the antec nate nitind 0 gadfuse that tith this 

pate an intensified force from tha terrilily intensified mg of the wortla thist Nhe night qawth when no nan can work", yet, whem at times I fhink, as think at times 7 wust, of the appalling contrast hetween the hallowed glory of that croed Waiow anne was wine, and the Lemwly mystery of existence sa now | fink it~at such timeg I shall ever feol it 4 teikle to aveld the sharpest pang of which Nature is ausceptiole. Por whethar it ba due to ay Intelligence not hing LeLerntiy advanged to neat the nequirenenta of tid age, ar wasther it bo due to the memory of thase aagred associations whith to me at least wore the evdetast, that lity has given, 1 cannt aut feel that for me, and for others whe think om do, thug ie & dreadful truth in those words of Waslitem, -Ph'Lesqphy haying beqmme a medStation, not merely o7 death we -; annbilation, the preeeyt "hers thysete’ tae bosom transformed iets the terrifto oresle of 73th Pats ¢ <P RIO, WA Or Winer Lie RM oo what * a are’, 

“Nust @ ner geass and caliphe Mow turgnet ona’s souk az we coapere our jo wit 
faith with thleard tax OF omer work woth intenzity, not vecanne 4 night de com. 
ing, beyond whigh t:are t8 no merndig aod we mant work 412 our Vvork nem: lust A 

* >» = \' 



ag wine ta 9 We cobytan 
_ftoshar tive a Wound se 

eve was wiy 6 Pen andi nf adie tele ietlent 
That was your apetiagy for having writtith “nom thin hat! a page”! Litt Porm 
Give yoy Te RE nel sane accent: 
tine. , 

ith ikbud regatta, 

Very’ eowihal ty yourg, 
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Ovtober Fidos, The fev, BL Wharny, B.D, 

Lodigne , Punjab, Indie. 
My Bane Doatop Whe ryry ; 

‘ Your good latter of Sept.24th has Reen vex ceived. I have sead it over With preat interest ana merch ¢njoyeu _ tee eoOUNE you gave of the Conrertnee at. Muspoori¢, bB614 2 gok Porward with great Pleasure té seeing the Mepert and I trust yoy will have « copy of it sent to me when it 42 published, drawikg gh the mission treasurer Por the wost and atking Him t¢ report the Same @S 4 charge aeainat me to the Boprd '¢ treasurer here, Any Littie hooks ax PainpHlets, bearing on the Wwieslonary york in iadin, woivh yin thank i ought to veadl and whdoh “ppear in Indig, 2 pheld 

3 shall idek forward bepuctaldy to your paper and Dyidimtewla's, f mpale Coneiadrisdle stugy of the reform mevemerh try inddy thd Last year en RO std very tech eAfoyed Dy. Gristerd's Setper On Gee Aryns Suna), Ae WE gan ™ OOrRishion to orint Mats pe & Mipplembat to the otteptey O hese) qoWingnh, which 14 3 book ¥ HAVE been HOdking on for AmoDE thren yB#HR, ana which 2 hope te bh tng. 

i el foye teat yey are Prensdant bp the Poprd of Direotors of 



We Ret deiemberey.y. 
Wooahteck, aithongh E may be mistaken. if so, I shal] bo gratety) 
«8 yeod weadd turn over these next Petnts to the proper persons 

WeNobh S. Kennedy of this e{ty has received frow 
ngdndrews eh appoak for $5000. ta chver dafieits in the Woodstock 

gochuats, whith he weites thad she and lr,Andrews beve ween carry+ 

ang Fiemesiven. That portion of ber letter to Mira Roungdly ragarde 
ime the soyject ie es follows; 

our burttans which worr tronhle 
an ee ae ee Gy ail ido take in the bobo 
Sine we to Balp ua, is the burden of debts. Whon 

cam Sa Fooseto we knew that ve’ was in a bad tag, BU Bld not 
serious me y gondition, Blganelesay @9 wall as in 

Sane at * ‘ound nde iy 2G. in the sate as the whole 
ov) coming is, and no money was due the Sched, $122 

Aprdi, so Trem z etl Pil, wp had 8 on a8 best we could. 
trow the apt usnéas in thoae months, $111 

me ia bast abt Hay EBOS. ahd deride this, wa had all the repeirs 
ail Cle ita-weshing of thts big placg which | 
exerts We sim eke money 

= oe te va ad ta Light, se hav gnes aust be type be Biye | DLs light, se 9 oaks 
targe 

erakios? The. toot loekang 06 thet th is cay te te Pound 
jin +o peatte taxed abont te ox pha 

t 



iy 

rm hatte Perrone p 

tit ia nei + bd Cawa, ve have deaned 

ie oy shesst it “thy a hee 
to : ey rd | rey i ope, Bor 4 

He Seed ry evall 1c 

Lah IS, Stirs it 
Thy ta Mtywtauas’ 80 neon 

for Bis 
Sh gt sienatn& Ay 

ee ite noed ny a; a othee 

oe a eee 



eee 
4 1 } ue han" 

amity 

od _ Pr Ger a mee S4 : el. 51 ye 4 67 

7 ah, BOs Hie e el 
boy ed te ae 

RAL A aR ea ma 4 ’ 

1 
: 

Te ROY. focaberey, 4: 
ace ae W | det 

“4 
out the deyt 

aoudd only Ve | r that De Grd, Kavtion, at Sey Avert Wegky" Hotity 
MAO ar ala nore ig Pepant on ty WI stook Clowney ny Yha Migedag 
Past yams ong thet this Pevpa8 showed that Me Went Coetine om ‘the | 
BODE was HS. 6485. 9.9,, ent Wetete fer aa t oan Neyorlar, op te 

 Mettaie ay SemirtRNLOH, he ntaaton hee sus Haat tho gaara ty. SOME Wade debteay 42r na me nig SOREAIG At had 2 de tal done of DY Gare Pom e7 9ObMMLCR; the SHNGOR sab arthity vantying af 

AP course, Wivhelieanety at ange math TOUTS s of yp Ce a 

Whsedoan’ istion to Me Kedneddy mpeiice of tog droit dvd on fer Schowk ag P40. #2 Lap Savhatiatten be hae thas ane SC oudube ted, 
YR RE howe seon in tie tuotatian ted hor settes, Tirta gurtesing Gees tut say theb the ales Wad canned by g Wnioytion pe the ao. 
taal REBPORP ia thon Pew Woodotoeh hshe, Be ty Wie tedvontbr of wag t 

schuad anoreyrietion, Qn thie petal, ways ey hewken uty ae ae CUNY OF Dis typ0rt sens EOGOENES oariainay, rm 89 vol meg gh beve a Cppy of thse, a quate as follows; | 

7 
\ 

’ 
we 

yy FL 

Pipes £ Ye 



if, bd | \\ 
Ray abe, Bits 

als es hater sree 

nae Rees ar Bille 
art iN aavet y * as be bgt at 

ma Paget eas SiS 
‘< be “iv oe sratbna ane ae ae marble © fe Igsmpan wha 

taed ¥ the oerye ; 
he ws evn tes 3 ET, Bye RPh one: pet an i ant 

itenig =e entronch abel og b& Yract cin ae i Cees eS 
4 Ly We u 

amnot hy 3 acldg® b yrs 
Ff ee Fat pay ence Ye MUBt oxft 

f clean” tar Dr Pade Td cen A Soad ie in this my ake 

er. eh cing td @ inte | je F 4 Pesci t t wgen Wied ar " | 

Sitaan ce ete ent | SOmPA on s . eh cmmay § oad work ' i 

| bbe red 
| : & pygt ian 3 hy j tlnwe git io vay flea pane ot Bp ot fee 

| fliers Hd ta saatas ae oF 2 ae jonas? oe aan s rey naaget 
end aryen, Ln me iiite vefgeae rye igs, | 

! wren su ryleamonse” In yaoi | | 

Of comap, ngaa iof wi tadlop bes odnmetied nth the toe 

pen'e Soars, nor the Vomon's Wyarts, Momselyset) nor eyP vn Hoare 8 

Will take up thie niettar ed ihour at hey by war bears and di ree tors, | 

af the Migedon. 

the fimenciad ‘anibibe W Woods took sa a one Ope ant we 

sympathize koanky vith ian Megan ges and the munteh Bey have 
to hear, but wa fon} dtrenzty tha? a ‘question OF Vike ent Yoould te 
hensideret hy the Soar) pt Dlnectors and the Missddhy AN Wie phe 

counsel of Dr.Wewton in the ghoiy quotation showd We Obi aea, 
Tas queatigh shgwkd Be pht ojegbay betorh wie ibewlea aad We boked 
here, as to ayact]y ehat @mourtt Ys wooassaty B duped bie watlddty — 
ahd it ahyuld be plalniy devadtyiehd vheteeeralh, Fitanvhe aa 
to be previded. =If it is net, offher ‘the eed pant dosoa< 

‘ . G . \ ee . ‘ Nee 

i i j { ‘ji , f [ ; ' iit 

hae ies ea iis Be Salita ates! ea ihé bshis nae, - 
_ 



he Aaecuiens 
ROY Sahisthibeisy ys). 

Vb | * iy LLY 
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bi Ut Li Wisi 7 

rey. i aA PERRIN A i Nhe toe As DA 9 Lila lin elma 

> 

fier K-ras 
| 

4 wo pohes 27pbadp. 

Whodhtgoks . | 

Landyuy, NeW pH, frie Le t ; 4 ) ! 

. \ 
My dame Nib, Ayndpe wee 

| 

1 have just yon wrjting te dm Uhaxny ae 

Calton of the Beard we Daretitora 4f the Waodepock Sohagd, ant 

Yutnk, it wut jet be quite Uirwobty th gow wuat 4 have written 

op Rhy teu at of tye Bowed 
of cals tale See , wlideten fay I - Fug eo de 
shaha by Sona by ave” 

} a - ~f Me 

nat Ure Annee, 0 go ei fbn ate a to Rit RS aoe 

kes . 
teen ar 

Sakina Fath mate te oa hel - a re “ caai
ee 

eds tae ae ie. water sien Sabhe 
& cauhe sey are top loathe | 
Sate nO sage ly Pp Ben wee date i 

Panool, Yee és on cy aa diner or agpe 
ee, a sate tq oltar | 

es at tis sae ee ea tha 
. | 

ea rite Ee doe ae oe =f ch, Fe re
 | 

veo “ ee eri mae as eh iigres \\ 
Rebar for aodat ee on feo 

ape eid : 
ear ra ae re 

fopert ove Ah gee may at tng ve & ¢€ ee 

a, 2 wept ; 

ie 8 ‘s grahts, cd 

ins et * age toa Re 

ay ana hor A4yx 60 narvor 



mae 
mat cat aentodtng ei te ati + We feet wot 

ryt yaks abe dar WS dove Fa Th wey 4y a I: pee rsae rate 4 te} Bay t, Bgxateh he i San Gr" sears ! 
ecg * j RY gps A hen ' : i 

poner bttradr . wee cae ena: ny ga 38 Ne vagange 

ng SSR wt mee 2 Be tahoe pe Nils mutter ae acto by sabe he ord ant A airestawe of % by 
Niet 

AF ativk Je a grbet ofa and oy 
Ste PLAT oon tine Pe the Burden raat fe 

og f & Agr 
Orty. & a peat A Grant earatse yee ea ithas 12 ge 

pa t sual fe Sp mere nese gute engin Uy'ta aa tog is rata . 
i anodtp bik é yeast mad ot Baar eet oat : "8 ve chen 

. tere, J nowkd bepayt that 1 Wai? in the Rave gute dLdan. 

We Fyne tutes eetneeti? mith poy oft Utvptitrort Ad toy areal vorten 
Which pou abe bedyiny aed dertsythy tevsh thes pet may be custelned 
amdter Ats but wd Legh ewixephy, ay f hove statet, Hae the schpor 
Wtet Re sondyc tat wi thant thdge delteite. Chey mock be avoided either 
Re Wy & vebounabtytinn qs the part of Yrs iMeston ant fhe Roan chat 
the Sehinel. imiat have apie and yet Vine ofhar oarte ar the wrk way 
Wat WH chophtLood st orter Utd Lt may hevg wares oY clue, tat 1h 



Mite HM andra yg,, A 

mse get aleng on what it Fars. 7 receiver, 82 must eurtaig ite war ke So as te take thge posadble. 
\ 

2 awe received phon Dr, Grlawoid the report of the \ 
Miesdon actlom regarding Mies Davie. The deciston is aaturally a\ 
Sisappoint sant te her. a ome is now teach ing im Hew Yerk city, 

i wrote sometime ago te/Misg Nehier in Eansas, but 
have cever heard Fron her in caply and my. letter hag never been 
te Suyned, 

UreAlice Miteheld was here & few days age and itwas very 
pleamant to see her, She @in net Stay very Long, hewever. £ hops 
ehe will be abta te oo tack thoroughly vested ard re-invigorated te 
hay work, 

, 
WL we regards to Mr. Andrews land yourself, 

Your sincere friend , | 
f 

ilabe 

ae 

— 
| 
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Hovenhsr 8th, 1805, The Rew. 4, ¢, Velte, 
323 South 28h Shara % 

Lineoln , Rebrsaka, 

Hy Dear Nr, Yelte:~ 

We had rot heard the 8968 news Prom Lehore whch you sent in your good Letter of detober ee ee OTL come in the raperes of the year, whieh will he Powtecneied! ation itw beaten Meeting. I shai som tainly send te Mr, Ven Norden WR Ox Lrget x Relating to the bantiome af ges: in the ChLtage, You know be is the msber of che Roned Whe haw preaiatly Sy tortained the idea thst you opposed baptions, snd thos the College as practieally Foultless iz ite Svengeliatie remit, 74 wT be a eoed Shing to have cheese npecific instances a beptiaus te report to him, YF do not thimk anything else than tite xflt COnvinee hin thet hes Das besn miataken, 
: Lo Gide" fnew that, Be. Helsoay ned Seked you te change year plang Pap somite Enat, and f deubt whether pr. Halsey could pave istendad 14 is be und ap Sioadk that he atviges yveur shenging SAY PUryose of yours that would have be ought FOU £9 the Bast, Only the other Ssy Pr. Hplsay. ese mearnineg the fast thes thase Was no one in er near New York whe woul? bs avellable for tis SISTEM ealle for mss Jonary Speakers that eons in here fsom Shurchast 2ad Srgeninsiions, that would be very Glad ta heer che NeBSaye Poy whlch, &s you write, Rhers is g Staller audi ance fn the Wewet, I an Sure that Dp, Sisdaey would *sleore exy OE ae ee Pe leh e Valens a ie igek, snd make yeu syailsbis for the werk hers, 

4 d@ rst know tat whet CoMmistions yer wosld Sent te heave imate dx sny Place where you world want to settis fer the vest oF your stay in the Bast; han sf you will let ma knew, i siould be glad 88 see if i could Teeen of sce thing thet woaid ‘sit you, 



ir, Valte, 2, 
‘ 

I Was very moh inv erveted ix. wit yOu wrote at tho eleve of your latter, of Kr, fisComb, @xpreunive 02 your Iudgnant that it would be » BOO thing t0 have him ge back to india, L remeber Very es the Cireumpisnees in cone ro with his eeturn to america, and his seperetion from the Hogrd, dr, Relloge wae very mech opponed co the withorawal of Sr, MeGanb Prem the wapk, The re wee tithere , however, who held as positive opinions ay, the othex Side, end Br, Gillmopie wns very Strong in Iie judgment, 1 have knewn what you ia garding his #kill in certain Tormg af Mgsaization, az indleatad in the Presby. terial grants in oid athome, He did not have auch gifts, however, for work like Woodstock, apparently, I know alao af the Kimlly Peeling toward him in thea Tndien Christian commndty, Sut IT remeber , %00, the conniderations that warn urged on the other side, Lodo mot knew hew the proposed to send him out sgein would be 'considergd by the Board, I have an opan rind myself, but of course in auch a case the presunptions are adverse, 
P yow have not written the news of the baptiame in Iehore to your shuroh in Horrigburgh, I think it would interest thes 4 you would do so, and it would hel te strengthen the ties binding the church te you and your work, 
With king rugermda th Meg, Valte and Yoursel? , 

Weur sincere friend, 



a November 7th,1903, 

The Rev, &, M, Wherry,D, D,, 

yodiane, Punjab, India, 

My dear Jr, Wherry; 

Your good lette® of Sept, 30th was received be- 

fore my letter with referenée to the Woodstock deficit was sent, but 

I had no time to add any postscript,as 1 wanted thet letter to cateh 

tals wek’s English mail, I write, ag soon as possible, however, in 

Acknowledgment of your mo8t helpful letter, I am serry the little 

booklet Daily Bible” did not neach you witit ty letter, Perhaps it was 

sent s@parately,but to make sure of your getting a copy I enclose one 
herewith, | 

I am dé@lighted with your expression of appr ove] as to the 
Suggestion I made regarding the estimates, | 

I do not think the Mission need have any fear that the mak. 
ing of its estimates on this basis would lead the Board to apprepri- 

av@ any 1@8s than heretofore, The Board begins its consideration of 

tn@ appropriations each year by inquiring how much the Board has been 

actually expending on the work in each field durifig the preceding 

year, The question is asked aS to the continuance of the work on thet 
Scale, If the Board is able to do that and something more,ths next 

question is as to distribution of any extra grant that car be made, 
Tze interest of the Mission will not bé in the least imperiited in my 
judgment in the Board's consideration of these questions, by: the adop 

tion of the plan I suggested. I think the Board will be plessed two see 
thr Mission handling its work on this basis and that the impression 
mad® upon it will be distinctly favorable rather than otherwise,and I 
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Should be® glad te see the Punjab Missgpn,which is the most costly Mis- 
sion of our Soard,ana Sometimes criticised on this account,take « step 
in the presentation of its estimates,which I think would so thorough. 
ly Commend itself to the judgment of the Board, It would save uore~ 
ove all the harrassing work required after the apprepriations are 
received, in distributing the amount among the stations. This would 
All have been done in afvance at the Mission Meeting,and I think thet 
the plan, as I suggested it to you,would have many ¢ohséquénded which 
one can foresee only dimly,in the way of a sharpe? examination of the 
new requests of veriops Stations and the Wiser distribution of the 
evailable funds, in the Light of the interests of the work as a whole. 

I think there is a great deal to be Said in favor of the viow 
you present,to have laymen sent out to take cherge of the 8chools,and 
the Soard is in some measure acting on this policy. The difficulties 
adout it are,however, almoSt a8 distinct as the advantages. In the 

first place, to send out missionary specialiste is to diminish the 
number of those who are availeble in emergency for any form of work, 

It often happens that only one missionary is left at a station ina 

time of emergency, If this is @ young laymen sent out for educational 

work, it may be thet duties wilt need to b@ done which he is not 

@ligible to perform, In the detona place,there are always among the 

Hen who have nad a seminary course,many who prefer some more or less 

sedentary or localized work, These men drop néturally into the care 

of Schools. Often times there are not enough Such men in the Mission 

to provide for tne educational necessities and node tin has to be 

turned aSide from more mobile forms of work;such as diatrict evangel- 

ism and supervisory itineration,which he would prefer to do,if he 
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The Rev, &, M, Wherry =< Jns 

tight. J] have noticed in studying the Nissions that in almost every 

Missiong there are a number of men who have teken the seminary course 

and are ordained, who are happier and find their best field in forms 

of work for which @ layman would ve just as well fitted, Not a year 

passes that we do not have applications from seniors of seminar jes 

for educational work abroad,and sometimes students allege that the 

reason they did not apply ts that they cannot be secured in the pros- 

pect. of such work, A third consideration is that the relations be - 

tween missionaries and the growing body of mative preachers puts at 

a disadventage the misslonary who Has not hed @ thorough seminary 

course,and in mission councils and thé eguncils of the native Church, _ 

a larg’ injection of laymen would, under our system,raise problems of 

no Little seriousness, | | 

I am ® lmywan mysel?,and I believe in the layman's place in 

missions at home and abroad,and think we tight send out 2 larger num- 

ber, as, indeed, the Doard hes expféessed its readiness to do,but I 

se6 the limitationa both here and of the foreign field,and I presume 

J am & little more gonservative even than my clerical associates, in 

Sdvising young men tj college to take the seminary course in prepara- 

tion for the work abroad, | 

Thank you very much,indeedm for you frnak statement regard- 

ing the Reformed Presbyterian request, #3 to training their students 

in our seminaties, I have had some pretty frank talks with Dr. Steele 

here on the subject,and I think it would be a good or if 1 might 

just read to him,and I think I sheti do so, Without mentioning your 

name,unless you consent, your plain statement of the situation. I 

Would ¢all yewr attention to Dr, Steele's remarks on the subject of 

native churchés on pages 103-104 of the Report of the Tenth Confer- 
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| 
ence of Foreign Mission Boards,a Copy of Whiéh was sent you some time 

ago, Mr, MeConaughy,who was at the meeting,told me that hé had hard 

work to refrain from arising and stating that the experiment of which 
Dr, Steele was speaking in terns of measurable satisfaction on what 

was @ stench throughout the whole of India, 

My feeling has been, however, that 1f the Reformed presbyter. 

ian Church was to come into the Union Ghurch in India, it would have 
to come in on conditions that ah remove any impersonal difficulties 

in the way of our training of their students,and that it would be dift 
ficult here to justify our exclusion of thé Reformed Presbyt eri ais 
from the benefits of our Seminary at the seine time that we joined with | 
tnem ina common Church, 

We might be doing these brethven a real service, if we would 
agree to take their students only on such stiff and tgtd conaitions 
&S would compel the refomn of thé1¥ abuses, ) 

I am writing @ fhetéd to Nise Dawe in Vorpistowm.¢xpreasibg the 
hope that she will keep up, In behalf of her Sengel, ner side of the 
SorreSpondence with you. 

Did you receive my apts some time ago, with reference to the 

very great interest of one of the porr semi-mission Chureh here,in 

your Work at Lodiana, through the payment by this Churoh of two or 

three hundred rupees,appropriated a year ago for the simple little 

Segregation Hospital for the boys of the Lodiana S¢hool, These peo- 

ple have been in a number of times to inguite about their gift, They 

Wanted the hospital omlled the "Spriag Street Churen Segregation Hos- 
pitsl". I told Mrs. Woud,the Special Ovjdet Secretary, thar the Hospi. 
tal was 8 simple mud out-building,dut I Aad to doubt that you would 
have no objections to their thinking of it de théis ho@pttat, A Littie 
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note from you to the pastor of the Church, the Rev. Herbert Rosvell 

Bates, 210 West 4th Street,New York Olty would be very much Sppre- 

ciated, 

I em sending you herewith @ little package of the 3ible 

Text Cards referred to: 

What you wro%e ih your letter of Sept. 30th throws some more 

Tight upon the Foodstovk wefictt,aveut which I have just written, I 

think there {a nothing dhe to be added,however, to what 1 have said 

In my Letvee, WW have 411 appreciated the quality of the work done 

at Kvodstook by MP, and Mee. Androws,out the fect remains that we 

pust Live within our dmeqmentnat either honey mist be taken from other 

ebjects of work to increase the support of Keodstock,or the work at 

VYoodstock met be curtailed, The other heppger alternative is to have 

the recéipta of the Board so greatly inereeradt thet all the work may 

be adequately provided for;but while we at} hope and work for that, 

we must lay out olif Snterpriae on the basis of what God is actually 

giving us. 

I was interested to hear of the plans of which you wrote ,as 

to roadjustment8, int order to a for the work during the prospec- 

tive furloughs, The appointment of Mr. Pife will be a further relief 

tonthe Mission, I am very sory to hehe of Dr. Rewton's trouble with 

bis eyo and of Mire. Dould's Tineds, . 

You will have Lesrfted from the Chereh papers of the death 

of good 014 Dr, Nellis, the Fresidant of the Seard,who has been & mem- 

her of the Board aml of its predecessor, the Executive Committee ,Since 

1954, The funeral wad a venutiful d¢onaion. It seemed: thet the 

very Spirit of service snd love flowed down over the congregation. Dr. 

Goong Alexander conducted it, although tne principal address Was 

made by Dr, Shaw,alao of thé Board, Dr. Alexander closed nis own me- 

eee 



Tne Rev. E, M, wherry daBea 

marks With a few irresistibly appealing Wotds,to those wha might have 

beer among Dr. Wells's floek wnd Have Listened to his appeals without 
haying given their hearts to the Savior, Those words referring to Dr. 
Wells's tirelese parsonel effort bo win men Bhd Women to bhrist, and 
the recollection of many Little hints ih péPadial Letters, wnton 7 
have recedved from Dr. Wells ‘about his own inn@t pérsonhl life end his 
experiences of 1ife in ChPi&t, brought vadk to ty hemaly tid passages 
from a sermon of one of thy detvest friends, 4 diaddidté oi aide dt 
Philips Academy, AndbWer, tWehty years age, & son of President String 
of Rochester Seminary, in 4 Sernon whieh he preached to his dhaveh, the 
Pirst Baptist Churgn of New Britain, Ognmettiaut on his reaignation to 
£0 abroad for Some Special study, fn preparation for New Tastanent 
teaching, es hla vork for the vest of hie life, These were the two 
quotations; 

that I nig hede algae tee pee tart rg ie pepeehle hen bp tras ‘ion, & heaven of theory,or A gospel which vome other mam in the past co"focariny gine Seeitiina Set” bea MOGUL acta Seve as he ever did to Saul of Tarsus;apd from that day 1 havé proached 
“—* ial ge intg the face of some whém 1 rejoice to dali my Sisnae bak whom i fave not nad tine rei arees joy of leading through the river of baptism end turdugh gatés into the of Goa, 
My dear friends, SwAl1 pray Hi ¢1ldewinete,ags I prayed oy 

I 
here, The mardly « dite around New Brita 

have ast anya ~ i i ove eherisa the that the 
t hi fhe ve teken root in your twarts ei el eecara thee toea ered 1 ort rs " 6 n Goat’ tain aa ol otk eas fea. tae 
his father,end the stovete of a)] hea 

The thought of bows tee quotations hes hegn veny mugh in 

ay mind recently, together with a eplendid yere@ from the new volume 
of Bushngll's writings,ehigh bas just heen printed, in whieh he Spepicn 
of “my gloribus friend, the Holy Spirit", Whet « thought that ds to 

hoid te Live upon! 
a “Hith kina regards, 

shamed befote him the when ped ears 

Very aliderery yours, 



Pj, 
| | 

November 7th,1903, 

The Rev, A. Kelso, 

Saharénpur,N. W,. os Tndie, 

My dear ir, 48139: 

Your good note of Sept, 23d was received some tine 

ago, We sheil Look forward to seeing you and Nr, Kelse when you come 

in the spring,and also Dr. and Woes, Forman, I) near that Dr. Newton 

has nad trouble with his eyes,and that there 4s a possibility of his 

Losing the sight of one of them. 1 sincerely trust tast this disaster 

may be averted, 

The appointment of Mr. Fife,of which you wilt have heard 

since writing your letter, Will, I hope, hep the Mission to provide 

for its work during furlougns tits coming yeer bettéy than it obher- 

wise Would have been able to do. 

I found the obher day ih soins Lotte which came tome, a Lit- 

ble leaflet entitied "Nakims for thé Spiritual Life” writeen by Rud- 

son Taylor,who bes just been Gompeliéa by the inflemity df agé to 

give up the Directorshop of the Chine Inland Mission. 1 was very 

much interestéd in them,and 1 think you will be. 

1. Be careful of your attitude aud habitudé of wind and 

heart. Nothing 18 more important, Coeesional gobd ects or Sie- 

nify little, as they may prep tien $F motives which not of 

the highest sort, But the half<cons?ichs spd sapi-involuntery franes 

=e anb ca index of apiritual growth and constitute the essence of 

racLer. 

Il. Study the +7 agi in Ged. Kr, rep, Por over 

Sixty Jon ae it bis faa Ath ty Whyetesh hin- 

self with joy in by Rags ¢ ap pre Sy oe detergg 

and thials of the . Re did nothing els¢ he st found 

happiness in his Heavenly Fathar. THis val @ law of 1ife 

It gets out of our way unré sin, , ta Pellav- 

apse pnd seeevgena and i ' abit Po 8 2 read ig 44 

ere Er Ee eae @asier and more natural ily, Tae joy o 



TbeRew. A, Pe Rpgso tree 
tri, piney means ajso vorry,end haste ia waste, Study to he apy iuine gala. meek and quist Spirit is,in the sight of God,of ae . Ta® rush of modern sacial life is especially fatel to 

fhe habit; Por, until the spirit is hushed and vecalmed in His 
pf »God cannot reflect His own Hage in our conaelousness, Even @ Pippi? of worldly oare may disturb ‘ti? clearness of the reflection, 

iV, Beware of legalism in your relations with Sod, All Works done to comnend ourselves to God by oun own merits are dead Works; they not only lack ajl life but are lik? all Jead things, of- Pensive to God. But beware alto of continuance in Sin that grace may Whound. We are accepted only in the Beloved;but tiat is no reason for uot seeking to live acce taoly before God, Is it not rather ths su- preome reason and motive for avoisancs of all that 42 oot pleasing in His sight? 

| 

Y. Guard and cherish tue Holy Spirit as you would the most Sonsitive and gentle guest or friend. “Queneh not the Spirit", God 
has Lit s heavenly fire on the altar of your heart. Beware of ony act or word or thought which might hinder or dampen the sacred flame. No veStal virgin ever had such a responsibility as the believer in wyom burns this Mire of God, . 

T find it hard in my own Meee blenae toremember the perfectly obvious 

Laws of spinitual Life end, indeed, of all life, uamely,thet it re- 

guises nolrishmentysotitity and reat, I h@liave that much *piritual 

service la grbetly Wearehed end impoverished by the failure to take 
the edeqabe wWouMishmintin Sible étudy end prayer,and by neglect of 

the sovi'y nBteskaty posh dn Caribe, Semetimes dourtiess we are Like- 
ly to forget the ndeaseit) of titeless metivity,but just as often 1 
think #8 fodget the womplerentery necessity of withdrawal for nutri- 

#eht and new dnvigoration. | 
Yon wast Pee1 the yurden of the easponedblri¢y wt Seuaren- 

sur LR molding the Lives and chayactens ef the young wen under your 
sare, I thust hot this prajent yoar.ta proving @ yeah of @pecial 
Spiritual dressing ang Eda fa. 

Vito king regards, 

Very aintersty youre, 
Py ; 

- 

82 
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Tin Bev, Roar Morrison, | 

f  Mopater, Oke. |) 

My Paar Mr. Moreison:- | 

4 T hope thet Ming theig reqched yt refaly. 1 tock 

im your Tebimr regarding her Srimedistedy ator | te recaipt, te Mn, Mga. T have 

Sy re ee ee 

to you safely. 

You will be glad to now, ny QI apes 

the sppobriment <P 1, Fimer %, Fife, Sapmetiy a’ the United Presbyterian 

‘issiim in the Punjsb, to our Own Mission, fle aad Mire, ere expscting 

20. wail from ThEledelphia, on Novenber 28th, | 

I hope you are all wel, and nth Wind rgetdlg, 2\qm, 
Very sinemrely jours, J 

‘ . “a 
f me P\eh 7 | 
vm ve/ i 
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MPO .JoGh Redwing, y 
 «“‘k@here, India. 

iy deer Mrs. Swing; 
/ \ Your sro0a note oF Oct, 14th, avout Woods took and quoting from your letter to Kise Daviz, pas received some t ime ago. T have not heart from ita) avis sihee she must hav’ ree C@lved your letter, che! is nan dn a s¢hock herein New York, When the acthan of the meres ing cama, I had a taik with ber, person~ ally, and told heP what the decision wae and as frankiy, whet 1 undergstodd the objections to be, t think bhe hay changed e great deal for the better qud that oh’ desis to @) true service for Christ, and phat ahe is Geing sp Bera, . / 4 kno » however, how dif. ferent the Condit Long in Indiy are ang Ante I sympathize with her in her ‘sappointmant, the Miwston dogs right of covrs@ to consider firet the Interests of the wouk and to orm, if at all, on the side of its protection. 

it was good to have y thorough commendat ion of Mrs, Andrews’ work in the School and 1 lan Sorry to know of the dirt icubeg she has ha@ in making: ends moet, Pathe but a9 L hove Wert ton to her and to Dr. Wherry, the Chairhan ef ths Board of Divrectorm, We mst simply do one of two things; ¢ither meduce the work in the uds« aion elsewhere, so as to get funds enough vor the Sthoal; or to rg. duce the work of the school so as @ bring it within dts income, There. is, of course, ome other and ppler alternative, Heme ty, that the contributions of the Church at home Shavde $0 increase, ae te provide adequately for ali gle aa of the vers, but thus fer, 
| ro 

Pies 



weeds Setees (Semearing P.2. 

the contributions for cur ppt year have nat increased, bet die 
winished as compared » a the a period last year, 

We have receiy ate. F.o Johnson's resignation and while I 
"es not vnprepared for | and can fully appreciate the reasons which 
ted him to rowl oa pout return, we shall all share the Mission's 
keen regret at Losing puch a good and faithful and utterly conscilente 
tous missionary, | 

tt most lave deen a great pleasure for you to have been 
with yow girls in the niles, i hope that they are very well ana 
happy and that Rhow is flourishing and waxing strong and mighty. 

With warns regards, 

| Your wincere reign, 
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VA November 28th, 1903, 

de. ee 
ty Dear Ptonings~ 

Your kind cote ft tle 4th is Jost received, T an sorry 

to awe te bay thet TAG nde gee hoi T qin mteetige to spam et the Thiverstty 

ten Tow it Mileage Hawt week,  f ‘have 160 dpent at MeComiek oh Wedneadsy, 

hareday ant Mriday at eleven otorerilc, ¥ ty nite tor noth Wednesday 

ani Thgeaday wheernoans, and th edd iston the other ongegiment for Wednesday, 

toro Por Tansey, snd me Cor Mrtany sori, AB T have to Ipewe ont Pritay 

atuermoon Ud gor bark te Pent ylvensh, Tene te wilh he eBactotety inpoan thle 

ta work An any sort of ponting) at the Maiveraity. Ta very athey, a L shoalé 

have been glad te do dt, ani qepesisatly to wee gh eugse 

Ma xwntiing on the civeninig of Thwedyy te a we mepting with the 

young non 48 op Presbyterian shure hap of Phigagos. ] think it ta to be neld in 

the Jevonl Prestyterdan Myyol, altsbangh T an wot. sure, 
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MED : 

fhe Kev, Robert Morrison, 

L21 Beale Ave@., 

Wooster, On 

My Ager =r, Morr ian: 

ur Marrison has been 4&2 fer sometime, 

od Book relating to the Cl4fton Springs roons 
out hia Res 

“here is a room available now, and oF eqursé , 
dn@icates that 

we sheild be haopy to have your porther use it. | Will you 

kindly let us know at once if he deci@es to do a9, that we 

may notify CLifton Sorings? 

With kind regards to you all, I am 

Very cordially yours, | 

j 



ids ie, Bee. sos, 

Mrs. 3.8.Newton, 

Lawrenceville, H.J. 

My dear urs. Rewton:- 

Your good letter of Nov.S0th. was re-~ 

ce@ivyed and acknowledged in my absence. You will have 

heard before thie from lir.PForman or your daughter of 

Up,Bavaird's emphatic judgment that they must not think 

of gting back to India, for the present. Dr. Bovaird 

ie the Board's nedical adviser here in New York, and } 

Judgment of course will be conclusive with the “oand 

T/am looking forward with pleasure to my 

Rex: Visit to Lawrenceville and a good long talk with you. 

I shall not have any cold the next time, The coid { 

had in Lawrenceville is m1 gone sow, The day after leaving 

Rawrencevilie, i went to Chicase and spoke st ec many moet 

ings there that j think my cold concluded it woule Find a 

more comfortable dwelling-ple- 

and it moved out. 

an sumebody else’s throat, 

Rith werm vresards 

ler +4 tw ower Very sincerely yours, 
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at 
Deseo 22 ,b898» 

$ ‘ : 

sa New. Roehert igh ead 

ig Boal AVS. » 

| Yoos er, Fe 

5 7 | 
My dsar Me. Merriasn: | 

e a 
{) have just received the following etter 

from Viee-Presidont Banter of tue Sentral University of Danville, 

ae - “She letter from yoRP gtart yee oa Dr, Roberte nas been frearmeesk 

aver te me te repky, Wil) oey wt will be delightad to have 

Os. Morrisen visi’ ag on the 15th inst. I will be is HY. at that 

time, Bet sill makes ell arrangerints far his visit and seo thet hs 

aga acoeas te the students on any wey lie desires”. 
. 

t anglyss: Herewith e copy oP ay replys 

Very copdlally yeurs, 

/) { 

Hholecet pe ‘ 



re 

y 4 ee December 14th, 1903, . 

The Rey, ?, o Johnson, 

y fear Punjeb, Indie. 

My Det Me. Johnson: - 

IT nega riot tell you with whet regret your letter of 

Ocsteber 30th was received, We knew of th difficulties against which you 

and Mra, Johnson have had to comtend in your ek in India, and heave admired 

the courage and persistence with which in the face of so much to dighearten 

you have resolutely gone foxrwardl with your work,  Regretfully as I read your 

letter, I could not wonder thet you hed feit ut| last sal it was your duty to 

look at. the matter in this light. At the last meeting be the, Board I pre~ 

sebted jour letter, and quote the allowing from| the records of the Board 

meeting: 

"The resignation on account of Payily health conditions, of the 
Rev, and Mra, FP, 0, Johnson of tthe Punjeb Mission, was presented. 11 wag 
reluctantly voted to accept the resignation, and te express the Board's sincere 
appreciation of the devottion with which Mr. and/ Mrs. Johnson heve continued at 
their work, and to assurethem ci’ the Board's ‘hgpe thst in the future it may be 
possible for them te return to the work India, " 

I have just received this morning a letter from Mr, Black of Clinton, 

Illinois, in which he says that: he is goitg to Jerusalem next March, in connect- 

jon I think with the Sunday Sce/hoot Convention there. He says ‘hat he has just 

learned that you are expecting to return this country, and he asks "Could 

he be relievéd there in time to reach Clinton by March Ist, so he could supply 

our church while I am eway? This would servga the chureh and Missions, and 

give Mr. Johngon a chance to get his b: before securing a field of laber." 

I gather from your letter that you are not expecting to leave so sarly as thai, 

but will probably start from Indie in March, which would bring you home ‘here in 

April, I shall tell Mr, Black what you wrote, and suggest his writing di- 

rectly to you. Of course the time of your leaving the field must be settled 



Mr. Johnson, 2. } 

detmegn you and the Mission, re are reluctant to have you leave pat all, and 
of course sheuld hope to have you stey as long as possible, and should yet wish 
to interpose no obstacle in the way of your doing whot io beet for your family 
and ycurself, T would only way that of course the Board will meet the cost of 
your retur: home, and will be yrepared te continue the home allowance for a few 
months, or to make a retiring allowance equivalent to a few monthgt home a22ow- 
ance, in order to give you ail |\irw.. Johnson some little breathing time here, 
and 2: opportunity to gecure a fleld of woirk, in case it doas not seem dest 
to accept Mr, Black"y ccnerous proposal, 

Tt might be well/i? you would write dirsotly to "r. Black, 
Vay I afid a veel of emphasis upon the Board's suggestion of the poggi- 

bility of jour sabe time shdianitting to Indie? Mr, and Mrs. Fife are just re- 
turning to India, ag you know, although they cane away on account of ill-health 
some years age. We shall hope that it may be possible for you and Mrs, Jobnaon 
some day to raturn, with health recovered and with larger measure of strength 
for tha work than you hava ever possesged. 

With kindest regards te you both, and praying for God'g abiding bless 
ing on your lives, ond Hig euidaunee of you in all your ways, I am, 

Very cordially ycurs, 

| er ana, 
| Me 4 4 Sta ~ 

92 
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Mo Jan, 19,2908. 

ot H. & Velte, 
O85 Madinon Street, 

Princuten, Nd. 

My Gear Mr, Veltle: 

i was deliphted to reneive this morning your 

noe, gtating that you woul. be at Prineetom for the next four 

or fiva months, aud available fur work on Sumiays. 1 have beer 

speaking te Dr. Brown and Dr -Ralwey about it, so|that they also wy 

weke mention of your avatle bility to people inguiring for mission- © 

ary Speakers. We nave caonatiant inquiries and it will net be 

horg before you will be receiving more ae ‘han you Gam a6- 

bent, | ; 

We ga begiming to get achges of the Missicn Mee tLAgss 

acd 1 suppose the Hirutes are elroady on their way. 

[shall nopo to see sonething of you amt iire.Velte, cw 

that you are near at hand, and with| kind regaméa, 1 em 

¢ Your" singere frieud, 

3! 



‘ee 

van. 19,a 704, 

Me “i. 

Dr. Os #. Forman, 

Saharanpur, India. 

My dear Dr. Forman: 

We have received from Mr, Edward B, Sturgis 

of Sorantven, Pa. the following letter accompanying his remibtance 

for the support for December’ and January, of the 200 orphans whom 

uo £8 maintaining im connectiion with our Missions in India: 

“ay 1 ask you to have the proper dlerk or gecretary procure 

within the next two months w roll of my children ae they stood 

January 1,1904(at the differ‘ent stations) with the number of con- 

versieng among them? There have been tany changes, 1 know, since 

{which isqudte heavy with my other obligations) fer any extended 

term, I would like to know ‘lust what I am oe 7 I have had many 

letters, few of which to my regret I have| had time to answer ar 

even to tabulate and compare, but should [| go on, I want to 2 

in eloser personal touch witth the young people and their guardisns 

than 1 have dene thus far. I shall net in any event stop suffften- 

Ly oe as t¢ leave the children on your hande # thoyt ample notices 

in waking a report’ to Mr, Sturgis in June 1902 regarding 

nis opphoas, 1 told him that the following were at that time under 

your cars and asaigned to his support ; 

Dina Nath 1 | 38 
Gane shee | “da 
Ballug II is 

glyanse 
Radha 43 
Vij jeoo iz 

lo Ese 
Chanlee re 
Motero 
Hirke 
Dulless Ii 
Rughe 

ey ib & 
aabSSu Powe 

i started, from death, desertion, etc, and before assuming the task. 
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Rr, CeW Forman, py, 2 " 

WAL you kindly iet us ae at once the. facts regarding Mr.Sturgis’ 
erphang for which he asks, and as we are having other inquiries from time to time, we shall ¥e very mich obliged if you could let us have @ list of all the apetint Orphan children under your care, who need to be provided for by Famine Relief Fundg, including in your report, the name, age and sex, dna the individual. to whom assigned ‘for support. 

There have |aoubtiess been many changes among the orphans, 
Gome will have gone and probably other new ones wil: have been added. 
In many cases, I presume there will have been Substitutions, so ag to 
keep the list of Mn, Sturgig er other Supporters, filled. what we want 
ls a complete record that Wlll enable us to deal Satisfactorily with 
ail the donors here, when they make inquiries of us or when any who 
have been giving through us, am not directly to you, need to va 
followed up and hela, 

This Letter will reach you before you start home and 
I hope that you will be able to have the matter attendsa to at once. 
Probably, you have turned ower affairs of tha Orphanage to Mr, Borup 
god Mr.Clark and it would he very desirable for them to have a copy 
or such q report, as I have asked for. 

Looking forward with great pleasure to seeing you when 
you return home, and with kind regards, I am 

Very sincerely yours, 



VA Jarmary 22e¢, 190%, 
the Rey. R, Theckwe2t, D, Dy, 

Vooster, Ohio. 

My Dear Dr. Thackwol}i~ 

Your 200d letter of January 15th hae been racedyad, 
Dr. SeOville has not written to me with roferen¢e to your writing up the detail 
of the origin of the Week of Prayer. Poswibly he has written tO som dne of xy 
associates, although they have not epdken of the matter, Lt poems to ite 3% woule 
be very well for you to arite it up. 2 do not think that any of the elverge ef 
cumstances which you auggast ought t¢ detep you Crom dating #0, I think the Teak . 
has changed, ay you intimate, very groatly fm its character, and T doubt: whethén 
ite observance is os general and hoerty ag it wag a Pew years ayo, But these 

things go by undulations, and it Up not at al} anlikely that there might come 4 

revival of the interest fn the Neek of Prayer, te any Gvent, its missionary 
‘Ddeta cannot be too clearly set forth, and I hepe you will neodde to Dr, Seo 
ville's sugges tion. 

Hoping that yo and nn Yeh ar bh bey et at ith nem 
regards to you both, I am, _ 

Yery cincoroly Yours, 



9§ 

Jane 19,3904, 

‘he ey | 
e 

the Reve £, Cy Ghatterjee, Ded, 

| Hashyapore, India, 

diy Gear Dr. Chatterjee: 

We have received from lir, Edward B.Sturgis, 

of Scranton,Pa, the following letter accompanying his remittance for 

the support for December and January, of the 200 orphans whom he is 

maintaining in connection with oup Missions in India; 
“Way I ask you to have the proper clerk or secretary pio- curg within the next ttto months 4 roll of my children as thay stood January 1, 1904 (at the different stations) with the number of con- versions among themy ; re have been many changes, I know, since i started from deathy desertioqn, etc, and before assum ng the task (which is quite heavy with other obligations) for any extended 

term, I would like to know just: what I am doing. I have had many letters, few of which to my regret I have had time to answer, or ev@il 
to tabulate and compare, but should I go on, I want to keep in closer 
peraonai touch with the young people and their guardians than 1 have one thus far. J shall not in any event stop suddenly so as to leave the children on your hands without ample notice”. 

in mgking 4 réport to My.Sturgis in June 196? regarding his 

orphans, I told him that the following were at that time under your 

care and assigned te his support: 

NAME. AGE. 

16 jolt ib 
Ladli 13 
gamku 14 
Dhonkli 12 
Kanli 13 
Lalki 13 

Eosine 13 
Keshe 1s 
Bau (tnd ) 12 

Qui shi it 
it 10 
i 



ot \ a rT oe | ee 

ee 
Or. chatter jee, pots \ 

[wana you kindly let us know at once the facts regarding 

tat Mr. Sturgis’ erphans for which he asks, ie as we are having other 

inquiries from time to time, we shali be very much obliged if you 

could let us have a list of el), the special | ‘orphan children under 

your care, who need to be provided for by Famine Relief Funds, in- 

cluding in your report the name, age and sex, and the {individual to 

whom assigned for support. | 

There have doubtless been matty changes among the Jameel, 

Some will have gone and probably other new onés wit) have been added. 

In many casos, I presume there will heave been/ gubstitutions, so as 

to keep the list of Mr,Sturgis or other sepporters, filled, What we 

want ig a complete record that will enable se to deel satisfattorily 

with all the donors here, when they make inquiries of us or when any 

who have been giving through us, and not directly theomgh you, need 

to be followed up and waa 

With refere ee to the support of the orphans, Mr sGil- © 

vertson writes: 

"in view of the fact that Famine Orphans tere twkeh on at 

Saharanpur and Hoghyapur and that money was provided f choad orphans 

in America, and that the Famine Fund in indie is exhausted, the lis- 

sion asks the Board to appropriate from the Fund in New 

for Héshyapur and engshar # cy: not available no ata 

but is in Whe Saharanpur ¢ = for Saharanpur, 4 

regular appropriations, as net woe Pr WO i: the “Yesien 

must be reduced in order to na, is isa navter 
which the Migsden cannot o ah ‘ 

Bear that the sdvices Watch have been sent from 

time to bine ta Miseign letterk may not hawe been sufficiently clear 



359 100 
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to, ‘ye iter nemely, that for all orphans, for whom we — notified 

the Miesign that we had phtainad suppart for here, the wis sien was 

freq tq draw upon lir,famd for at the ratelef $15.00. ¢achper annum. 

Bviaentay, this has not been! dons, and we can easily send out directly 

for the coming year,. thé gnount:nedded, only we shal) have to know 

gf course, the amount “nn bile for Saharanpur, dietinet frem the reg- 

‘ular appropriations. 9 efon booy twa 

t trem! sloyoe We are dooking forward-with great interest to, full reports 

of the Synod und sitesiom mertinga. sod have bean glad to read in var- 
‘| dous Jetters very hearhy commenté on the; character of the meetings. 

"S hope they may have drought a .¢great ispinitual blessing inte the 
O80 ©) week and that there t year omay he -ftited with Aogteat spiwitual act- 

i Jie tiget json edt fen tk .etaemt teqeh Inet req som ott 
1 with, kina regards to all your Sanidy, 1 an 

me a i a tart NeeReig : hTOW Ten 
Your ‘ehasess frient, 

oe 10! /o imstetets elisli£ g reve 3 it fil Hessarg 

fe ( j ont yo botsge:g: we (orreghigs ( ¢ pee OSV ed 

Halt ! 1 te. Ba soon #8 Tel "i ao Tis V9 om se 

i? [ 19Le I eh ML 4 

. tet Far «Ut ol vee oto } 

a 
- 

; ry a LIND 4 ‘ f 

af 
Paes to ted \ ’ 

‘ 
kos 

fn ty { Ii RS INES 5 lo 

12 Ps ra) ‘Ome feVe ,& TOW t } 

L Lis H eeltelowoe Lenolts fe i 

Pfam re Sy 3 i dines & y 2 

fu" © for afi v 

i 
Dd. f LO 

ah % 
, a4 } ~4 te OC 

at 
Segqe BV sud 

; 



\ | ‘ SO) Bae 
H soot pee. 

& 

{ wt 

“be Bapttots gua Songregat onalists have each of them about wice 

yy many nai iso workers as 

/, 
4 «°° while the ¢.M.S. has four tims 

es thany a: aw the Londen Misglonary Society, Nearly three times as 

many. I notice that we stand eighth in the number of our schools, 

also, while ws are away ahend of évery Board in the department of 

our medical works i conf my I de not like the results of this 

compar lsoen a4 I believe we ought te bend our effort in ail our 
/ 

missione to raise up ea far |iarger number of qualified native workers, 

both in ths enploy o° the missions and for the service of the Churches 

and’ for self-supporting | work. I know you will nol cons ider lightly 

the call that hap come to you in this work and I can only wrge on 

you the gonviction that is is the most important work, next to the 

direct evangelistic work, to be done in India, and i am not sure that 

{ showld net rank this first. | 

i/ hops that you and ith: oat are both very well snd 

enjoy ing oie oak 

We aught to be receiving soon the reports of the Mission. 

i have a remgh copy of the printed Minutes, which have come and which 

fi 
(i have net yet had time to study, 

i} 
ki With warm regards to you both, 

: 
i 

Very sincerely yours, 
| Pa 

: 

| eo i 

} ; a ae’ as 
; iy ~ 

— + ~ 



Sor 

ign V4 b 
Pres, ne Ww, # 
we. j 

8 tan 21 ,igod. 

thas Rev. 8. J.P .ionrison, 

Sanitarium, - 

“ly degre Mr. Morrison: 

4 hope that you|are feeling benefited by 

your oa at Chifton Springe and tha when you cert atey, it may 

be with your health guite re-eatablig 

a i meant to write to you &t the time of your 
daughter's marriage, to dak you to orenank my cohtratuiations to 
her and tp. Me, forreds 

We ave Jnat splot ta geh letters from tnd ie 

that have been written sind the bison meeting. You whl have 

heard, of courde, oy thy Robert pownsagh's/ transfer tw Mebnw, , 
and of the action requesting the Beard te provide | for Uw removal of 
the Theological Goninary fram Sohatenppe /tg Donny Mbvfelte and 
iar vd ghin Rormgn have been appointed t¢ take change of the Séminary . 

I fear there is ‘ne Prospott of a apebdy removal to Dehra of ec Mount 
of the expense, if tio othbr Phatom, The adtings ef the two ifs. 

sions and of the Synga seen te have been very profitable meetings, 
and the few yoar hut Deguo with special emphasté on evangelistic wrk. 

With kind vegarde, 

Vary terdialiy yours, 
iad | 

Aint hala. criLee~ a te b 

a , (+ ’ 





Pebruary 19th, LG04- 

Tha Rov, ©, P. Lawton, &. B., 

/ Wallundar, Punje>, “ndia. 

iy Year Oe, Howton: = 

ae x raat thet boar) note will reach er shortly bee 

| Vere you’ leave Jalluadur Por your home journey. * was WOping to get off a 

Micnion latter to you, stwh = Peer I ea rinet veto tomnight’s wail with it, end 

‘de not, wat, ba delay wewr thie reply) te your let ver of Decanber Bish, 

t think finst ~ should quota: ® Paragraph hin She Letter io the Bese 

sion wiih reforence te the heme travel allowance: — \ 

"Pr, Rand dasives me te. ‘eal the atten? on-of the Mission 

w) thn get thet the Board dove not caugerd the eum i? |§500, oF 999 Rupess 
en out and aut arSeOPt Rhias Pore tra! wl from Ladia 19 Ondted States: but 

Wary at. ath onthonised eatimete of miipengis, any balence over the actual coet \ 

of Uke Yeurnay to be returned to the 17 reakury of thx Jonra for the venefit of 

the works iY any rieriotavios: anit to come on a5 Aserarent basis, naking ne 

oh spwet oo the Traaavres tf the Board, he is euthordsed water the Renuadl to pea 

vite a cum estdinted as ~onae sery for a direst journey at the time, uf the 

she of PICO, ‘ow 900 Purees is not reitarded as such a cum, if, through a bresk- 

ing Gut of War or the veduetion of sieaner service che rates aercss the atlane 

tLe ghowle 7O Wp, making Lie expense of the journey Crom India unexpectedly in 

extesa of $309, the Poured would expect rv. met, the excess, “age on the ether 

have, the sctual Powe of ihe travel ove lease than this asount, the- balance 

Reeves bo the Treawury af the Board, This explanation may ke altogether un- 

me 05 bat, severe] references in recent Missien latsers seem to indicate that, 

)) S there may be till misunderstanding, * = 

the par whieh Wr. Hand woyld ailow cer & Journey acre fran Fy Z 

in avsordance with Tawmgreph 12 of ube Hansel’ - * Bouls any 9: ¢stmery with te 

oe ys ’ o A fs a y i. P ‘ 

ul heii Jalil, pe nn - , = €-2 Arsh a 4 4 ‘sa , = 

bmetwrr ts 



Dr, Rewtea, as 

diviata Pon, this direct rate ang 
Fécelva 2 sum Pqual to 4} 
S0ard ai the Sines? would he "300, 

In cOmi ne by ¢} 

there be:ne 

i© axpbnse ap 

a) mote which ye 

F@BS0R Le the fOntrary, he Skall Lhe dirget Journey as 8s tiniated by sha 

oU Propose, however, the Board wil} 
fate the beginning of your hcine| altewsees Prom the Line when FOR Would Race 

reached Chg Care, EP son had som by war of the shortess &nd nog Wrest routs 

This will is éqtivalont, &$ yor lpoing Sth, £0 the Audition gs ‘hat amount to 

YOUR trays} sllowance, 

I hepe this will spl y 
I tus, thet vou a xs, mM 

ieurney OMe, and T Shall } #/ looking Sorward | vith Eent pleasure so Seelne yey 

Sone time this coming f2)2, | 

f wondas if vou hehe GVer sesin 2 Witte ‘book entiilod “Phovg hts, 
Prom ths Writinas ap Re dardsuye Burbour~ wae Henry Drumbond'’s ones 4 Mtlme ts 

| 
: 

Priemi, sna tile tele bool is 9 treasiire, It was Priated Private ly im Bal he 

| Durgh a+ Christin: 18, legs, L Was Chere a Pew days aPter. aryl & CODY Was ni-roe 

tG me by Nre, Sigpson, Pits of FProtessay Sinysos ag he Faivens {ts at Sdinburgk, 

at whese hgie in | lasecny Professop Drumnond Stayed when hes WES theme pop ip 
| MeGtings with ihe Students, think yet Will i¢ inmsrested ty, S00 Of ings 

"Thonsh hte ,? and SaV@ bed os fey copibd set Peay 88, 3 cony oP hich ft endiose, 
PLth bindegs regards ts My, Neviton aind SOUSSTE eed ty Jar goss | 

T an, 

Fery cordisils yours, 

4] 

A 

cover the - travel} Spores, 

awton nay have an altose Sether delichsrel 



hiss Mary Webert, 
At, Re ey Wondstock Schook, . | 

| dendour, fussour Le, ae 

} A Pas ‘ 

Ky dear iiss Byskor ts ae 

We wore pleas ed to Pink is the Minutes of the 

test mati iee af the Punjab Wissier, the a) 8h 

as ¢ regular momber of the Mission. It seemed 

for your appointinent 

oivante hers te Pe _ 

1 : | j ' } : ea thevormel application tanke Pilled out before taking ule ane lL ga- 

oe 
& closy these herewith, tegether with s redical ca to be Filled £ificas 

out hy your le aihahe yates iindly have these sent to us as soon 

a8 possibiet 
hope that you Like the biuee in the Sehosl and 

Liat you Yeah that At is pen idy abl nal in af icieney and pir ites! 

 Fseukt in character, 

4 
Paid Shear of on from or ron and rejoice at the | el 

geod work that he and ‘ fades ten and "saa, ¥yeket? are oing in. swaider. " | 

uh ps Your brother Thawe vis, ih shave net seen for a hong 

; a be when be haa" out dn #551 seuied, re ye Ala freq juentiy, i net I - x 

want pion as veer er feo wince Tsa6 ttn sy ie onby. It is @ terribic’ 

a Montes aoe te be Lost tay 1 ea Mu 



| 108 
Miss M.wyekef f.o,c. a 

Yrofesser skepsen of the Ndinburgh University, at hose heuse Prot aasare 

Dinan: aad stayed im Glasgow, |wnes he was thers for his meeSings with the 

Bayne =, I think you whid be intwresteds in some of these "Thoughts", 

ois i have Mac & copy made flor you, which dW encloes, 

With warm regards to alll, 

Your sincere friend, 

} 6 

at Ff y/ 



TPIT RVS TE Re L ee 
ee ee 

’ Pebruary 20ta, 1205. 

° ‘ 
t 

. 

‘he Rev. BH, D, Griswold, Ph. D., ) i 

Lahore, Punjab, India. 

My dear Dr. Criswold; 

I neve ‘to acknowledge your three letters of 

Sepb. 7th, Nov. 4th, ani December 17th, togatner with your postal i 

Gail, accompanying tae copy of the Mussoorie Sonference Report , GAR~ 

taining your article on tne Deve Samaj . I think my last note to 

you was sent in Geteber, 

t am very much obliged to you for the Deva Samaj paper. a | 

and for permission to print Lt. Se 

It did not seem necessary in writing to the Mission, in 

tao letter which hes vpeen sent by this mail, to make any wention of 

the 

the reiurm of Miss Davis,whica, of course, was ‘decided, in , view of 

the Boum, by the adverse jucigment of the Mission,or cf the Kasuli 

Shurecu matter, that having been adjysted on the field. 

T aw thankful that the Board acquiesced in the plan of tne 

Wiaaion, regarding the provision for an Assemuly vat? for the College 

out of the earnings of the institution. J uly habe that as the dol- 

lege grows constaatly better equipped materially, {ts influence on 

molding character inte godliness and drawing tne minds ard wills of 

man to Chriatian faith emi service, may mightily incpraase. 

Dr, Ellinwood, you will regret to hear, nas failed = eraat 

jeal. He is away at Clifton Springs just now,and 1 jepe nay get a 

thorough rest there. ‘ ; y | 

f | 

With kind regards, 
yery sincerely - “8, rt we vA P 
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Z Fetruary 206th, 1504. 
i < Se 

The Rev, Jonn 8, Hyde, 

Ferozepore, Punjab, India, 

My dear Mr. Hyde; 

I enclose herewith a copy of the letter to the Mis- 

Sion, I den't know waetner these letters ougnt to be sent te you or 

Dr, Newton, Very protably Dr. Newton Should be regarded as the See- 

retary of the Station. If so, will you kindly nand this letter to 

him? ; . 

I was glad to get a few weeks age your good letter of Dec, 

15th. I am glad you are $0 much better and trust thet you may ges 

all that wretcheJ malaria out of your systea, dan't you take a good 

rest tne next hot season,making a trip to Kashmir, or go off some- 

where where malarial germs sicken and die,and come Yack with evexy- 

one of them Slain. 

i rejoice at the evangelistic spirit which waS awakened in 

the Synod, of which you write. I have touched on that matter in the 

ietter te the Mission, as you will see, 

I thoroughly agreo with you that the work should be adjust- 

@0,Se ag to provide first of all for #hat is most vital,aven though 

jhe work of secondary sueceah ches , though vitel enough in iteseLf,has 

to suffer or b@ held in abeyance. I hope » field like Jagraon may be 

shorcugmly worked in some such way a5 you indicate. What we need is 

mors thorough end persistent and inteliigent development of definite 

fields, we have such an immense work in the Punjab and it is 3a 

Spread out,and\we bave attechned ts it so many institutions, that inere 

is peril lest thas absorb £Eimée and Strength and thought, amd. such a 

is ds DR Fl eit he ee ee Bs a), i ty Rey | Va OC ae 9 UPN 
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The Sey. John N, Hyde -= fe ; 2 

Work aS the Jagraon work or tne work of otnér definedi-districts shail 

not bo adequately developed. ‘ 

Have you ever made-a Study of Murdock's Indian Missionary 

Manual? I do think that an admirable book,and 1 hope you have got 

it,and taat you often go over it. I am recommending it constantly to 

vew nissiqnuari{ea, 4 

i wonder if you asve ever seen a little book entitied 

"Tnowgatis” Prom the writing of BR. W. Barbour: Sarbour was Henry 

Drummond's most intimate Peiend,and this Little book is a perfect 

treasure, It was printed privately in Bdinburgh at Christmas, 1690, 

I was vnere » few days after,and a copy was given to me by Mrs, Simp- 

Son, tie wife of the Professor Simpson of Rdinburgh University, at 

whose souse in Glasgow Professor Drummond staid when there for his 

«moecings with the students, I taink you will we inferaatea in some 

of taese "Thoughts" ,and have had a copy made for you, which I enclose, 

With warm regards, 7 

Your Sincere friend, 

Ene. 
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‘ ‘ February 20th, 1904, 

Tae Sev. Fred J. Newton, 

Jullundur, Punjab, India. 

My dear Mr. Newton; 

I enelose herewith a copy ofa etter to the 

Mi8sion,wnhich I mail to you, as I présume your father wiht have Left 

before this reaches you, 1 enclose aiso a copy of a letter from Miss 

MeBeth te Mr. Hand, which I know will interest you, 

I am So gled that you are in Jullundur to take up the work 

on your fatner's departure and {rust that you may be sept in health 

and afrength under the burden of it, and keep you in wisdom for all 

the problems that it will, bring to you. 

} hope that we will get into the way of a freyuent corres- 

pondence,and I will promise to answer your letters aS promptly as I 

can, even althouga that may net be aS promptly es | would Like, I 

hope sie: Vibe write oftes and fully ‘about the work, about your in- 

préssions of it, your judgments as to how it may be best developed, 

I hope you wild iay yourself out from tne beginning on Jefi- 

nite plans of effort,whieh will make your work continuous, erfective 

and cumulative in itS power. It is an easy thing just to work ons 

nend te mouta policy,doing the things toat turn up. This is no way 

to get great things accomplished. The rigut way i2 to wark cut ends 

that sFra& to be attained, te devise the means for the attainment of 

these ends, to us@ these m@ans systematically, to Pollow up sne's 

work already Jone, and to keep moving out on the basis of it, toward 
\ 

the larger work originally planned, 



The Rev..Fred J, Newton onG=~ 

i hope that you tay Go with your Life in India a great and 

constructive work, no meré seed sowing work, nor a work of rangzem in- 

luence, but rather a work of positive, continuous, well-directed 

creation, resulting in the establishuent of many se1f-supporé ing 

Courcnes,. | : 

I wonder if you have ever seen a Little pook entitied 

"Thoughts" from tae writing of R. 4. Barbour’ Barbour was Henry 

Drummond's most intimate friend,and this Little book is a perfect 

tregaura. It was printed privately in Edisourgh at Chrietuas 1800. 

I was taore a few days after,and a copy Was given to me by Mrs. Simp- 

son, the wife of the Professor Simpson of Edinburgh University, at 

woose house in Glasgow Professor Drummond staid when there for his. 

meetings with the students, I think you will be interestéd in some 

ot these "Thoughts”",and have had a copy sade tor you,waia I snclose, 

With warn regards to your prother and yourself, 
iter 25 

Yery sincerely yours, 

, 

{4 

{ 
f my ; 

Ane’, 
} bent PO ae . 



Ls February 19th, 1904, 

The Rey, E. P, Hewton, 
Khanna, 

Punjab, Lodiana, 

My Dear Mr. Newton:- 

I enclose herewith a copy of a letter to he Mission, 

amd would in doing se, acknowledge the receipt of your exceedingly clear and — 

helpful lettor of Recemor Sth, regarding the basis on which the estimates 

for the new year had been made out, and yourmost interesting lotter of Janu- 

ary 6th, with the translation of “Poison in the Candy." We are delighted to 

have this translation, and shall certainly make use of it in some published 

form, es / 7 

oe I hope that you and Mrs. Newton are both vary well, It will not 

bs long now before you return home on furlough. The years go by very fast. 

I remenber so well your lest visit, and our good conferences whon you were 

here, TI hope that the time that will elapse before you return may be filled 

with the most gatisfying and fruitful work which you have done in India. 

I wonder if you have ever seen a little book entitled "Thoughts ," 

from the writings of R, W. Barbour? Barbour was Henry Drummord's most inti« 

mate friend, and this little book is a treasurs. It was privately printed in 

Edinburgh: at Christmas, 1899, 1 was thore a fow days after, ant a copy was 

given to me by Mrs. Simpson, the wife of Professor Simpson of the University 

at Edinburgh, at whose house in Claagaw Professor Drummond stayed wien there 

for his meatings with the students, ‘I think vou would his dose some of these 

"Thoughts," and have had 2 copy made for you, which I enclose, 

. With kind regards. 

Very sincersiy youre, 

114 



f . February 19th, 2904. 
Wr. J. 6. Gilbertson, ¥. et, 

Lahore, Punjab, India, 

My Dear Mr. Gilbertson: - 

1 enclose herewith a copy of a letter to the Miesion 
Covering most ofthe points of the Minutes of the Mission Veeting. In doing so, 
T want to acknowledge also the receipt of your letters of December 17th and ‘i 
January Sth, and Mth. The items which you wish sdded to the estimates, as 
indicated in your letter of January Sth, will be so added, 

All the items mentioned in your letter of December 17th are referred 
to in the Mission letter, 

Twill include in the estimates the ten Supees for the Bogrd of Ane 
bitration, as requested in your letter of the lth, 

am glad you wrote with such candor regarding the furlough arrange- 
ments of Mr, and Mrs, Andrews, Hot all of your objections were in che thought 
of the Council when it recommended to the Board the approval of the Mission's 
action, but I think even if it had been aware of all the grounds of difficulty 
of which you speak, it would not have felt warranted in recommending to the 
Board that it, reject a Mission request carried by so turge a majority and sup- 
ported by at least some Strong considerations, 

t send this Jotter to you as President of the Mission, but with the 
expectation that it will suffice Por the Lahore Station, 

L wonder iP vou heve ever-seen a little hook entitled "Thoughts ,* 
Prom the writings of P, W, Barbour? Barbour was Nenry Drunmond's snost. inti- 
mate friend, amt this little beok is a treasure. It was printed privately 
in Sdinburgh at. Christmas, 1899, I wan there a few days after, and a copy was 
given 49 mo dy Mrs. Simpson, the wife of Professor Simpson of the University 
#t Ecinburgh, at whose house in Glasgow Professor Drumnord f&tayed when snely 
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Me. Gbertson, 2, 

for his Meetings with the students. 1 tifink you will be interested in some 

of these “Phoughts,” end have had a aopy made for-you, which 1 enclose, 

With kind regerds. 

Yory sincerely yours, 

i 
f 

b rs 
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a: February 19th, 1904, © 
The Tev, B. M. Wherry, fh. D., 

Lodiona, Punish, India, 

My Dear De. Wherry o- 

I enelose herewith o copy of a letter to the Mission, 

but would send with it a note of acknowledgment of your good letters of Deceme 

ver 10th and Januery 2ist. I rejoiee at the good ee of the Mission's action 

with refsrence to ite appropriations. It Ought to make mutters ouch more sa- 

tinfactory to the Board, and mach more conveniont to tho !ission, 

tam very much obliged for the copy of the report of che iorth India 

Conference, containing your admirable paper on The Status ot the Mohammedan . 

Controveray, I called tha attention of Mr, D, L, Pierson of the Missionary 

Review, to it, telling him that.I thought 4 ought to be published, at least 

in part, in the Review. 

T hope we may got the money for the defieit on ths Woodstock School, 

aii Tam wrilie Lo several frdends with this hope. I have grave doubts, hew- 
over, 868 £8 our gotting the full nine thousand rupees, for which Irs, andrews 

Have hed q quite a little correspondorce with Mr, MeComb regarding 
iO oye the Gaasiion of hin return’ so Inia, _ Tour reference to it in your letter of 

Decenber 10th, is the only worl Prom the [eld that hes come directly to us; but 

Mr. MeComb tells me that he has heard froma numver of friends in the Mission, 

: <iok Shere is dobaiberatle oppesition te Ms ralwrs. He desires nothing done 

about it, unless there showld be on the part of the Mission a substential ac- 

cord with reference to his coming back, I gether from his ldst letter that 

theca ls some correspondence. ging on in the Mission regarding him, ef the re- 

sult of which he is te he informed later, 

We are very sorry to learn of the troubles at Jetra, will only 

sf a 
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Dr, Wherry, 2. 
, 

add to what I have Said im the letter ta tle Mission, that I have recoivad Prétiy full aceounts of the difficulties &-om the point of view of tha miss Lore aries at. Dehra, Have you personally gone ted the matter with theme 7 wish if i have opportunity to do 8¢, you would, as I unders tand it, with the @xception of Mr, Traey, the missionaries at pehra wre given next to no oppor. tunity to state matters. to the Commission, and while Migs Savage's letter of resignation is east in & most Christian spirit, I gather that she feels keenly that she and the other Iaiting at Dehra were ROt treated justly, 1 hope i? yoy have Opportunity you will disougs the matter directly with them, and leat me have your judgment, 1 write this of course with that personel coniivonce in you which it ia g Pleagrre to fee}: and to cherish with such aceuranee. 
With kindest regards, 

Very sincerely yours, 



TSt ul i: | 

is 7 i oe February 19th, 1904, | 
The Rev, Walter J, Clark, 

Saharanpur, 
Pundab, india, 

Ny Sear Wr. Clark: 

I enclose herewith a copy of a letter to the Missfon, but 
Seize the op ortunity te acknowledze personally your letter of Decouber 10th, 
written just efter the eldése of the Annual Meeting of the Mission, 

In accordance with yeup suggestion, we sent no word whatever regard= 
ing Miss Tratt's Purlongh, knowing that you would interpret this ss approval. 
You will Sind an explicit statewent of thia.in the letter to the Mission, 

Thank eeyen mich fer your thoughtfulness in sending so promptly 
the items regerding the location of the new missionaries and transfers of the | 

What is thip trouble at Dehrar We have received Miss Savage's 
“signeation, I hava alweys thought that she was too ‘valuable a Wonan te Loge, 
Conld not your Commission arrangs say ap there sc as to retain so good a 
woman? With the aeelesiastical side of the thing of course the Board has 
acthing to da: but it is deaply interested in the oiseisnary side, the bearing 
of the whele matter, and the harmony and efficioney of the Mission and its 
WOPk, 

I hope thet you and irs, Clark and the children have all been well 
Binse returning, end trust that these coming years ae be specially filled 
with congenial, fraitful rervice, 

Wa have been looking over lately, good old Thomas Fulle+tg "Good 
Thoughta for Sad Times." I wonder iP vou have read much of Thomas Fuller's? 
He has witten & great deal ‘hat is juicy ani pimgent, He has one «seditation im this book entitled "Storm, Steer On," of which 2 lmwe sone copies, together | wth ore or two others, and Sneloge you @ copy of them, f 

| 
| 
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Br. Clark, 2, 
With warm regarda to you and Mrs, Clark. 

Your sincere friend, 

/ 
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4 | February 16th, 1994, 
0 the Punjab Mission, 

uy Dear iriends:~ 

T have pleasure in acknowledging in behalf of the Soard, the receipt of the wimtee of the Anmel Meeting of the hiiseion, and 
Of the Joint Meeting of the two Miseioting together with & mmber of personal reportas the first woot shoeta of the printed itssion report having aly cam, | I presume that the ranuining pages will come along wail by mail, pas they dig | % year ago, We are delighted to lar of the helpful chargeter of the Mieaion 

Heating, ani of the meetings of ons kind and another, and axpectally of the 
emphasis that was laid on evangelistic work, Some times I know se little seems 
<0 be eccomplished by such efforts that we are almost inclined to doubt the 
value of making them, but steady pressure exerted in one direction, tactfully 
and with kindly spirit, and yet with persistent permanence, is bound to produce 
its effect; and aven if the Native Church were mech less responsive to the evan- feMetie eppeal than it is, 1t would be reasonable to hope that auch effort qushd | bring it in » few yeara to recognize the evangelistic duty and joy. Dr, 
Bevins, of the Observer, whom sone of you will have geen before thig reaches 
yer, Wal greatly impressed with ‘this opirit in the Church of Korea, it is not 
posseseed by all Christians in Korea, nor by alt Christian canmnities there, 
the evangelistic spirit ig not & matter af race. It is possessed by those . 
somminities in Korea whers it has been cultivated from the beginning, and | whare in the Lives and prineiples and methods, -- influence of the mige = sionaries, the evangelistic spirit has been seen and felt and fostercd, would it be too much te hope and pray for that our Churches in India might be led te lead the entire Christian bedy in the lent 4n a new ond living and fredteyt 
effort to evangeliue the people of India? 

I think thet almost all the acthong of ths iMesfon or of the Jeint 
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iddieng Mi seign, 2, . 
Meoting of the two liiseioma calling for attention of the Board have toon bon 
shidered by it, 

i bave pleagure in reporting herewith the appropriations asked fur, | 

of GO Rupecs for 4 Mitnahi for Mr. MeCuskey, and 135 Rupesa for the Land st Kew 
mur. Some regret wae expressed that no explanation of the Aatter item had boan 
received at the Hime, but on the amtunt involved was small, the Nonrd napented 
0 thake the Grant, without prejutiicing its principle thet requests for appropri- 

atiowa ahopld be accompanied by such explanation ‘sf the necessity therefor, as 
would enable the soard to act with auch reagonsble imewledge ag would snppert 

ite judgment, 

Dr. Swing will have received I hope long before thie, a cablegram 
sent on January 19th, in reply to his letter of Decexber 17th, reporting the 
request of the Board of Directors cf the College and of the MiseLongfor permie= 

sion to retain the earnings of the College for a time for the purpase of prom 

viding = euitable Assembly Hall, ‘The exact Minute of the Board in the aettor 

Was a® follows: 

The Forman Christian College wan authorized to use tis aurplua @arnings for such time as mey be necessary Zor the purpose of erecting an Aveam- 
bly Hell. the amount to be eo used as proposad by the Mission and Diractora yoo ts exceed 40,000 Rupees, 

fhe Sonrd has deeply regretted the resignation of Mr, and Mes, FP. 0, 

Johnson, a resignation which it has accepted with sincera reluctence, and with 

the earnest hope that it may be possible for lir, avi Mrs. Johnsen some time in 

the wture to return to the work ?or which they are s6 well fitted, and in which 

they have been so evidently blessed of God, ‘the Board hes appropriated the 

money mecessery for their return to the United States, nsnely, $200, Im thie 

connection Mr, Hand desires m@ te cell the attention of the Meeien again te 

the feet that the soard’ does not regard tho sum of $500, or 900 Rupees on an 

mt am out Lepireprintine Por travel from Iidia to the United States; ‘but berely 

ad am enthorized estimate of eaxpenao, any balance ofer the actucl cost of the 

Jsurney te be returned to the Treseury of ihe Board for the benefit of the work, 

| 
‘ 
; 

1 



Panjab Mission, 5, 

i ony wissioneries desire to come on @ aiffapent basis, waking no tepdrt to 

the Treasurer of ihe Boerd, he is authorized under the Norma to provide » wan 

eetinatead ae necessary for a dirset journey at the time, Sut the sup at $500, 
or 909 Rupess ds net regarded as such a gum IP, through a breaking ovt of wer 

or the reduction of steamer service the retes across the atlantic should g° up, 

uaking the expense of the Journey Pret Unda theajectelay in exeuse af $500, 

the Board would expect to meet the exemeg, If, on the other hand, the actual 
expenses of the travel are less than this enomt, the balance acorues to the 

Treemmy of the Bourd. ds explanation may be altogether wmecesuary, but 
several references in recent Mission Lotters seem to indicate thet there my 

be alight misunderstanding still. 

I desire to expresa in behalf of the Board the hearty satisfaction 

with the ney plan of the Migsion for mating ot its estimates, It seems to 

ua Shai this plen ought to work admirably, and we shall hope that the financial 
teaue of the year may be such that it can lead the Board to feel that it can 
provide ‘net only for the work embraced in Olass a. » but alse fer some of the 

other classes, 

The appropriations requested Sor the Lodianga and Labere ‘Prostyteriss 
wilt he included in the appropriations for the Mission for the enguineg fiscal 

Hod tule. year... I hepa the Mission may find the treasury system 8 great convenience and 
econtny of time, 

The imoediate furlough sf Hiss Jomas, recommended by the medical 

exenindne Comities, was approved. Im such eases will the Committee of the 

Mission Seeretery be kind «ough te forward the report of the Gammittec to the 
Board? 

It mas alse yoted to approve the request of the Mosien for authority 
fer ities Prath te take a furlough for sfx months beginning this spring. 

Iwo requests of the 1 aston regarding ths staf? o? tonohers at Words 
stock and in the Dehrs Girls® School invotving the sana principle, were data 
vefere the Bom, tegether, and I quote the following NT? the vere 

j 
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the Panjab Mission having asked the lioars to coumit lisel! <o the maintenance in the Dehra Girls' School ana algo gm the Woodstock School of a rhe ag nissionariag consisting of two American missionary ludies, beside a Principal, it waa voted to reply that the Board wou'ld continue to do everything in ite power to provide the Punish Mission, as well as oths: Nisaions, with as large a staff of qualified mise: onarias as possible, but thot the Board rew ot the question of the staff of missionarice required by the different tutions of each Mis: and the provision of this staff so fa of prace ticable fran the force of the Mission, ss responsibilities helonging in ceneral to the Missiong, 

day action on the part of the Board of the sort surgested by the Mission, waild 

after ali have had an apparent rather than a real value, If the Board had 
scopted the principle that there should be in the Dehra school two normal traim 
ed american miesionary ladies, beside the Principal, and in the Wondstock school 
two Ameriean lndy teachers in addition te the Principal or Principals, there 

would have cowe timas wham the joard could only make the princiyile operative by 

removing the missionaries from other Stations of the Mission, Om the ether 

hand, if the Board should deal with these two schools in this exceptional way, 
it might feel that the peculiar responsibility under which it would tings be’ 

placed, would make it improper for the Uisaions to withdraw fran thewe echcols 
end aasien elsewhere any of those appointed by the Board for the schools, on 

the whole, it seamed far better to the hoard thet the dission should ritein 
its full relationghip to and control over all neha sections of ita work, 

the Board doing its beat to furnish the Mission with the workers and the re» 

sdurees seeded, and the Mizeion distributing these to the best advantaga, Tiat 

these two schools ghould be adequately provided with equipment and workera is 

heartily recogni zed. 

With reference to the request of the Mission in the matter of the 

hospital, dornitories end gymnagium fer the school, and « special sppropriatien 

for the schcol deficit, i report the following action of the Jourd: 

It waa voted to defer action on the Punjab Miseion‘s request Por the Board's sanction of the erection of e now building at Woodstock, consist~ ing Of hospital, gyumesium and dormitory, and of the Station's affert te raise 15,000 Rupees for thig purpoze, until the arrival of Mr. andrews, 
With reference to the deficieney in the acecunts of the school, 

| 
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_ raised on the field from medical foes. 

Ponjeb Mission, 5, 

the Council wes authorized to communicate with stwe of the Womens Societies specially interseted in the sehen], in the hope that they might 
to provide apecially for the deficiency. 

T am writing regerding the deficiency to some of the friends of the school, 
and trust it may be arranged Lor, 

report af tho 2ollowing uetlongwith reference 20 the boapitet 
assistant at Perozepore, and the extra appropriation asked for the Christian 
Boys’ Boarding School at lodiana, i ea PylLlows: 

Tha. Puntab Viselon was suthordzed te use 300 Paposs for a houpitel casistant In the Women's Hospital at Rapozepore, this + to be 

2 an writing to Misn Wyekef?, whom the Mission hae recommended to the 
Board te sppoint as a missionary with » view to the Woodstegk Sehool, 04° 

course tisa “yckoff ig well knew to the Board, but it soened desirable to have 
+s reguiar application blanke filled out by her prior to her opptdariment. 

in the appointment of any new miseionarfes for the ensuing pour the 

desire of Che Missien to have one man and women special trained as teachers, 

wlll ve kept in mind, If the Board can provide such reanforcements I an com 
Pid-wt. that 14 will do so, 

the Tollowing action was taken with reference to the support of the 
Tantine Orphans: | 

de te Nin toad os ee tho new Piscal year, 2° transmit to the Punjab Mission fren the Indian Qrphan Fund, the suatunt naceseary for the support of the orphans ab and Saharan par, Sor whem support is provided through the Boatd, purpese previously transmitted heving provided the Opphalisg wntil the cloge c¢ the year nya of Tapees ens & Payment at Hoshpacpore of 2960 Rupees, and te 

I heve reported to Dr. Porpan wd Dr, Chatterges the followin: lotter 
from Mr. Sturgie, to which I hope thoy may find 2 conventant agen to reply, 
giving the information ir. Sturgis: des iness. 

May Taek to have tbe proper clerk or secretaty ghdchte within 
- 

wi, tha nexb two months, a roll of ny oMtddren as they ateod 1, 19m the differsnt stations), with the mumber of conversions arong 
hay b 3 hanges E: ince It hesane Fy bat aro ler the teat (ehich ig quise Nesey wich sp ster 

| 
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a extended term, ould like to kuow just what I un doing, I have bad » Dew of to sy regret 1 have had timo to answer, or even to i 

I wndergtand #rom the ection ef the Joint Mecting of the two 
Missions With reference to the appropriations for tho theolog!cal Seminary at 
Saharanpur, that it is not demired that they should be @eperated from the eatin 
mates of ' the Punjab Mission, byt should, as heretofore, be included therein, 

{ Wo action hep been taken With reference to the plan of the Missions 
to raepompelbility @fr and control cf the Preatyterian Widows and Orphans 
Fund, that seened to Open & large and important question, and xs letters are 
doubtless en theip way with reference to the subject, it seaued bast to flef'sr 
aetion for oh seem, . ' 

The naw contemplated by the Missions in their action regarding sone 
method of ascertaining the wisdom of the Contimmnce of nigsionaries in “ety 
work at the close of their firet term of service, is a worthy end. The ep 
respondence whieb the Prestdentaol the two Missions were appointed +s sanry 
On with other Missions and with. the Bdard, will be awaited with interest] 

The rule wegarding the salaries of unnartied missionaries fron the 
Msslon was repprted to the Board, and I qubte the following action fron tie 
Miantes of the Yoard vesting: 

Tn reply to the action of the Joint Meeting of the Punjab and Furctakhabed Mi iding for an increase in he salaries of wiwerriel man to the sum of #560, hy rips te keep house alone, or to board at a hotel ’ or boarding howd voted to request the Micsion to unke trial 2or one Year wore of the prégent ) abd that at the endo! the year, 1% if sheudd be found thet the was inadequate, ia report te che Beard the fon + With af deMnite and specific s state 

ya 4 pS ely gd for “4 the existing practice of Clase gum em for such single zomen as ara wilyad te keep p At afi olbepeptamten requiring Moe pug a 

Deubtlees sOme have met with nore wisconceptions than hnve som to the 
othte of ottmrh in whe extter of the apprepriction proportion cf the salary ef 

teagtiring the increased allowance, 
Seer the Miseden in the metter of young wamen'« Holae 
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‘ i } married nen contriimted theough the Wieien’s Boards, 1 4¢ not reupnier dap te = save met directly any nisapprehenion ps this point, but dare Shows sed oubtedty \ no Sasori’ \4 Seren Mach mlewoncept tet, and te wetter WTS Yo yéten ep Way with the Women's Boards to tide ond, | 

| } 
* think Misa Coleman hag now given up the thoighe of » returning to isis and the taratustion of dev comibytten with the 1iseten tis, Sean, eecerded on the Board's Mimtes, 

The election of Mr, Clark we Romeauree of tht wissten hag been apres ved, 

me Are Giad t0 lar Of the Gabo aretvél at te thw minedinaring, the fudtcions report of “he Comittee on anpasl Por neintcroanents as reperted to i} i the Board, and the following is the board's aotion: 
The action af the Punjab Miss4on on ae the ap ie 

tiberete and earnest dudgment of the Mise aS ene rae 
ments int year iy not ondy tified, but Sed 
and nekding also for the gp ntment of spec daid before the Board, and 1+ aS ae age roe to 
action of January 20th, 1900" ef Pa: .o neada of the 
Misoton, and its desire to do ao. ae 2 the Mssions, tewerd eseligning is the 2Pe. Peguirad, 

i would report in a ira an orknags from its Miwatss of the issti meeting of the Board: 

The Council reported that the Secretaries ¢ 
i 

Foreign Misaiona were reed Special emphasis et the vesent time on Shs labore iN 
ame af ihe developuant © 2 capable native workers, 

/ 
that 

. c i OH 

the enphasia rightly laid on the need of more mbps ionarteg creat and of {| 
MAPS OFSHGUPS LOward. self=support « considerations not to be 1, than I 
heretofore ~ ~ might yet ebecure in the nindw of some of the Mi tone the Topert. 
&eee of toaining neiive workers as Svangeligts, teachers, and Pastors of | 
churches, tho policy of the. Gouneid in this natter was approved by the Board, / | 

a 

/] 

The Uuresu et Miss tone os New York City, has juat issued a little | Paxphiet, COntsining 9 Directory of the Poreien Missionary Societies uf Uni ted | | 
States and Conade, with a table of statiatios or the Protestant Missionary So. \ , 

r 

rR etn Sa a att wat | iP eee Missionary Secietios of the World, and same accompanying notan. (the x | f 
ie 
—“<— 
= 

“essentation ig mot altogether Pesasuring tous, it appears frén the re 
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thet ou Boowd stauie @ecobd Gin the fumber of missionaries, eurpasued only by 
the ech Miedlenery Spcicty, In éntome cur Board stands third, the Chorch 
MAssionary Geclety end the Wethodist Board praceding it, iim mumber of conveitte 
Que Boord stands eleventh, in mutber of mative workers tenth, and in amber Wt 

- Sehooy eighth, In mndical work 4 4a far tn advance of all other organtua 
tdode,. In other words, with Mote Hidetonaries than any Other Seolety save one, 

thd a larger iteome than ait other seve two, we come ofte: all the other grew 

tecietion an a muihber of Waller Aogieties in the number of native workers smd 

Converts, I wonder whether thare 43 not some relation batween hese two facts. 

Are we sibt indahger gf ignoring the one sepect of the work which fe vitally 
impoytutt? The Church Misglonary Society hae four times os many mative ‘warke 

ere ba Ke have, She London Wiscionary Society threa tinea; the liethodist 

Church tw@ and omewhal? times; the anerican Board two times; ard the Anerivan 

Baptist Missiénary UNLOH dtul the Wesleyan hinthodigt Society Little less than 

‘bre timee, = While the Unived Frag Church of Scotland, with only ebout lel? aa 

oeny ciseionaries ea we have, hes two hundred moe schools and seven nundy ed, 

nag nitive workere. OF coyras the various Missions of our Gharch vary grastly, 

In seme of cham Mhere gre but few native workers, and in othere q jood supply. 

th see Mingtone no werical work, and in others, especially in Chinn and Persia, 

where 1 ig particularly important, there is a large aedicel work, But I 

wonder whither it is not true that we cught to devote » great deal more atten 

tien to ralaing up a larger ed better class of native workers? Wate Dios 

’ 2 pet e@ risk thet the imense calls for new miss onarias that sre coning from 

some fields may not conceal the aven greater importance Gf training up native 

Workers. I remember when the stirring eppogle were cowing from Indin a year 

ag? fer new misclonaries, one of the ablest. and most devoted of the wissimaries, 

tefiged the question as to whether there wasn't a darger lest tiw Mission should 

igewe such apprala o4 the eoatoet way to deal with ite great responaibiltias, 

vient the Divine plan would be for the Mission to puraue the harder int core 
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Janting method of raising wp native norkeres whe vpxld ‘igre the Apirit ef Gog, 
and who would be trained for a work among theism own poppe fee ware q ' 

Ati Ape H and with proper eupervision fay more effective than cowld evap be dona by nelbeg- r 
egenta. I think it is a quection wortty of our grave consideration, as to 

whether cur work ie developing with ep wise and proportionate adjustment uf ite 
varkous parts as the facts which I have quoted dadicatd tr thé cows ef soih 
miseionavy organizations. ' 

£11 this ig not meant at all to conPlet vith the urgent Laportanine 

of the contimed insistence on principles of sal-suppost, Many Of the native 

workers whe ought to be developed ought 0 be selivmipportings but there 1g noo 
also for the wise employment of properly qwrtitiod mative agente whe are doing 
distinetively missionary work under slaquete whsolenary quperyiaion. 

Tho Board is pleesed to believe that uhe earnest appeals which hava 
sone Pron the Mesi@na ia Indie have net overlooked the importance of vuiving 
up on the ficld a Larger number of devoted and qualified menz and yet there ia 

x danger that the importance of this migsdonary duty May be obgeured, For 
Sxomple, one missionary in India writes as fo2lows in hig report: a 

If 1 could spend 180 days each year in the diptrict, preag te Mitty people datly, and maver to the gane people twice, it would take me Years lO preash the Gospel ones to the present, lohabltants ef this district, The migedem Porce that we have in the station at present is such that the united touring possibilities ara probably ene parsom for 100 days cach year. At this rate, With the present forse, it would take 180 years to preach the Gospel ence Lo the present inhabitants of ile disiriet,  Sinee this generation cab give tho mosgage only to thie caneration, a period of twenty years is the within which the Goepsl should be given to all. This heing true, we At once, in order to evangelive ~ and by evened T mean preac th tid all heve heard = the =~ ~ - «field, ‘ve new miss » Pawar. than this will not properly mun the field. 

The assumption here would gegu to be that mobidy is to lwar the Gospel except 
frqui the foreign mlgsionariee, and thet the only possible evengeMaation of tig 
*leld ig on a method that ta absolutely impossible, 
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TWMAE to add @ fem peracrephe Prom a report of « Comsittas cf the / SHA? Paes WGaem sangiated to consider thi: sub jects 

our Rest to loud cong to te Perpetuate cur labows 

‘al 

eee hs rene the importance raising up dative Nelvere 
pie i ah whi Poi’ ie tek. Foreign missiousries and native 

wha 
r points a batter aducati@n than we have yet wore affieicnt workerg, 4 Pew of them are Ought to be reised up here, Then those 

confess that it has heen wrought of God, fan's work 
| touch heart OF mes, but whom they see the hand of Ged in it, they 

Réaber eught to be « worker Tor scale, and ought to 
8a ib wisely ieiontip.  Herhaps we have nace the mistake of Biriving 

te instead of giving wach tine and prayer to e few whe Grs. 
Us @ech wake it our definite businsss to seak out, instruet, 

wale went cam forward men ond women to geek and save the lost, ° hus avad~ 
wally we t to 

in each station, and Suim station, 
Het no one be Sats atled nel 8 Ong oF more persons whom he can help Gaving coute, At iret lot us do this among our teachers 
and cOlporteuns , thon mr chorch menbergs, Bnosurace them ta undertake 
thie work without giving they present Smpleyment., Give them such as ine 
sight inte certain Pasmagey of Scripture as wil} enable than to being. then howe 
to the hearts of others, When they goin experience and wisdom in this private 

» the best of them wil doubtless en their own account volunteer for the 
jazger 2ield, Por elt that many of them msi almsst a3] of thely enep~ 
gies im keeping up with the demands of their bug neS8 and can give little time @ven! and on » Which they could well efford to spend in laying up 
heavenly treagure, is poasible for many of then to be ‘not eisxthful in 
busingas, fervert in rit, serving the Lord, By meting their difficulties one by one we ean instruct them in the Bible 80 that eter a while 
they will feel Strong enough to help otheray and when they find difficulties 

in using it, his may be a slew precess, but it will be sures wid in tine i¢ Will greatly increase im momertum, = Fhoge thus quietly instrzeted wi i3 show a much Gees Spirit, and Inter will instruct others, or bring them ts the mige 
churgh manber will belong to the Rovlegaving corps, Certainly these ci pr, ' Holmes! pupilg who were ouch with him, especially on Journeye, got a grest. dept of instrustion which to thig day thoy are using to #008 advantage, 

° FT woald urge thet , witile the Miseion does not ebate at aii the powar 
and persistence of ite appeal for reinforcements from Americs, it ley added 
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\ emphatic on the duty of training up native workers =volhintary workers contin ing im thedr present eupationg, whe wit} Sive so mich of their time as they who 

; 
Sat 60 evangelistic wort, ang other werkers,will devote all their time to ' @vangel! zation under adequate inspiration and supervision, tn When we think of the mmber af voluntary wornrn bth the Kepari ses Mamie tn this country, or the Christian Scleritists, or the Arye Sait? in India, " mist believe that, as indeed ig the feet, Warigd Heat Christianity has nore power to amaken men to a dosire te win others, T réewesber & pasmage te APndld*s “The Preaching of Talon," in which he speaks of thé Voluntary prbadhing Gone by Moheumedang in Indie : 

"In @ list of Indien Mins ionar tem fahed in jora, ot A 
religious and apt cis ad Seciety of Imhore, we the raid Ch Co lmag— 
tora, government clerks in the Canal ang Opium Departuahts, ineludiae 
Sealer in camel carta, ax editor of » newapoper, 2 bookbirder e wor" 
im a printing CBtablishment, These sod dévote thé hours of wter the completion of the days’ labor, te the ha of their rétigion 
in the atweeta and Daznara of Indian cities, sry “rT 

Sxpset we shall not Probably get, 
a Some reports regarding tho troubles din the Clureh ot Dehra have cous to the board, and the ast taLl browght Miss Savage's resignation. I am unable “e wrhte at thie tim. of my action of the Boara on Wigs Savage's repignation, ne I think the Indie Comm thee will probebly deginre to GHAsider the queatious thas eppear to be involved, T Know that the Board wilZ oars of the dirriq culties which have arisen with deep regret, 

The letter 8 the Sytoa's Gommitvee regarding the rempvel of C2 Seape inory to Debra has Just been received, too tate Por presentation et the Tube ft “ng of tho Bogwd on the 16th, wt wil receive careful consideration at chee, 

Fenn mn Masel Me Sextnary, (mctinitg ALL stbsteny bite) Hy Debra aes | | Ya tihnonti eieead action Nod toon whim Mh 480 sound 
j 

] 
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Information from mofficial sources having reeched the Board to the effect. that money hiss been received on samo Mields tor ihe garpsse of erecte ang buildings and enler aod improving buildines already in use, it is deemed wise te call the attention of the Missions to Paragraph 52 of the Meanal, sid to urge thet amp gifte of this character be at once raperied through the Secreteri¢e und the accounts of the Treaswer, and that before the same shsli be that fy22 plane of the’ improvements contemplated Le submitted to the for dta approval, 

T tain the Paragraph of the Kernel referred to, mst comend itself 
to ell. the Board Peale that, buildings ought aot te be erected on property 
belonging to the Boat, and potuanent @024 guatione for maintenance, eto, in 
barred without Previgib terengesont with the Bound, | t wm sure the Board is 
Saghe 19 wee W22 Ths Mesions adequately equipped with buildings and other 
TopHLitiGh Por chair werk, but it feels that the proper discharge of its own 
reaponei bilities toward the Churoh requires it to guard against the erection af 
bul idings end the davelagment of properties im the line indicatéd im the action 

quoted, 

You Will have Ieersed fran the Church saeuve with regret, I iow, 

Of th dagth of Yr, Rake, for nineteen years President of the Board, and x 
aomer af the Doarg. and of its predecessor, the Executive Conmittas, for nearly 

itty years. He was a man of nobt imple heart, with a vital ana unfailing 
interest im the work, whose snow-white head has beet a sort of cromn of glory 
before the Board's itis Por ail these years, He ied while mucking a pestoral 

call in Brooklyn, holding the love and conMidence of ald mgm, etd he left belting 
hin 2 mewery of firmness and gentleness, and of » sincere, godly lifey 

The Board has elected o® hig successor, the Rev. George Alexander, 

5. De, Pamtor of the University Place Cimrehi of ilew York, t@ the prasidenry, 

Or. Alezander has been Zor sisbtnie yeerg a member of the Board, and is recog~ 

nized am one of the mst devoted and bigh-principled men in the Giusch, hig 

lest svmmer he went at his own expense té Brazil, to visit the Hission: ‘here, 

and to attemd the Tedeuniel Meeting of the Synod of Brazil, we is one of tive 

test inteligent and syitputhe:ic ninisters bf the Uhirin in hip reletibms +6 
Sdveign itl das, and the seard is ctaPitett Wid hia qubvices a President will 
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bas eraat aiyantage $o she ahi, Tivity the predidcney of hip yreddveasal, Dre Weide, the necoipip of ihe Dowd inerpased Prom $603,002.90 0 §4 O4a,o4), 

Fram 19,679 xe 46,840, Tat. ve prey fer to dsc greases inaronse, Vbu wit bate rapeined I tMinkeat tp haginidng of nk yd, 9 vane mnitation fron ue Gonerad ateoibiy'’ Uoqnitine on Byangeligtit work, wi on Mforeacg 20 epecind itoré in thes divectigh, sanyo he Ie siding tam 
Ontared Ahie yedr with Le prepdbe and expectation OF moliig it a your i aes 1G evengeliotle autivityy WEN the Chpketn tian hi iba ef githering dit ay * Teor’ a? the ynarts wofky Large mubens of Chribtign bel seme, Mould we hot Se GRMMECIo {A Iaeidng foemard to jeivmar at k Phar Bt reaping steer tha Jong sowie # cho yong that have wrapwied ist Side by wide Wed tne seam ingy qowlug for Suthre haryests OOP-89 ony snd Woth auch sowing cad roping 

She Tuma fe hen pimouphone ination to tein and nousien die tediewody eee wonahy PAN a9ShITRE be, soe whe exp deptnseetite om at Yonst gee Mt LOnAry Undone cient Seeman a2ge'noy meray a Pinta Por sigatopmy puliven 
then and SOntkpn, ‘byt oO: Geciimmepe 2 

With warm regarie to a), 
Your pincers Pring, 

. i ff 

Pp. S, 

> 
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Me of 
Peb. 23 aa 

\ 

The Rev. H. 6. Velte, 

26 Madicon Street, 

Princeton, N.J. 

My degr Mr, Velte: 

I have just received your gvod note of yesterday. 
4 expect to be here in my office next Saturday until about five or 
Six o'clock in the svening, and on Monday afterncor and the Latte. 
Part of the morning, I have to be at levi enceville on Sunday and it will 
Vake © severgl houry Monday morning to get back. I case I go dewn 
earlier on Saturday evening, I shall not be here as hte as the hour 
wuggeasted, 

| 

It will be veryzood to see you and talk over both 
tre Lnportant queationg of which you spegk, 

' I theroughly agree with you regarding the peril 
of overeingtitutionalizing our work in Indig, I think we ought to 
set oursolves resolutely against anything further in this work. If 
other institutions are necessary, let us provide them by removing to 
them some of the expenditure now devoted ty other institutions, and 
what Surplus force and “esources can be added, let Us apply either in 
themselves or by roclieing the correspond ing | amore from the institut- 
tonal work directly to an expansion of district wari and evangelistic 
effort, 

The plan ef which you speek of shortening both the 
furlough and term of service has often been discussed here and in the 
Missions, There is very much te be said on both sides, Dr. Brawn ‘s 
present judgment, i think, is strongly in favor of such & reduction. 
Many Brom the mission field with whom I have talked eppose it / the 
érevund that furloughs break in on the work badly enough now, ad that 

egg, 
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an eight months' Turlough at the end of five years would shat ter 
its continuity even worge. In such special cases &s your own, 
however, some plan ousnt ‘A be devised and thers have been special 
arrangements made by the Board more thar once, covering just such 
mecessities. 

With varm regards te Mrs.Velte snd yourself, 

Very affectionately yours, 



acl 

ut Pibruaty 27th, leds, 

thy Tis, 

Tha Rev. D. J. Meming 
4&5 ier lea 

My Dear Fleming: ~ 

I do not iniow bbw india is regarded as 9 field for people 

buffering from hay fever. 1 do not, know that the heat and dust thencelves would 
be bad for the diseape, provided the: sort of germs that maintain it are nos 
Present. And J shell ask our examiiting physician for his judgment, and iat you 

know what hd days, 

Yeu, indedd, we want, some ood candidatie, We Made the list the ether 

day ef the mén ani wolten whom we euglt to send thid year, cltting it down te the 

lowest postibte figures, and we found thet, we needed phirtytwo ordained xen, 
five won medical missionaries, #ix rien for educatidhal Work, four women madi- 

oa Hasionaries, ahd twenty-four single iwomen, 4 méek these Midi, We have 

thus for appointed, thiptgen opdsines mem, foor dla neaiend fit we doeedle, tno 
men for. edutational Work, and fifteer: sinjle women, We have ay yet 10 wanen 
Gostors, We are wafting single women for Obina, Peraia, India, Stem, Colombia, 

Vexico and other fielda, 

with kind regardy, 

Very dincerelj: pours, 
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bin March 86,1904, a al 

The Rev. &. C, Velte, 

2S Madison Strest, 

Princeton, NJ. 

My desr Mr. Velte: | 

il was sorry to miss seeing you on account of 

yeur change in vlara a week ag. Be: wad glad to get at Lawrente- 

wille your letter of the 27th, ] } brought up at the meeting of 

the Beard yesterday the matter oP your furlough, 3° 28 to have it 

Gefinitsly settled and am glad to quote the following action: 

. Phe return of the Rev. H.C,Velté of the Punjab Mission 
for ge Curlough of six monthe, after his next five years of service, 

was eutheriged, ia view of specigi circumstances sonnmeciad with the 

adveation of hie children". 

l pave nade a Little talvuletion with reference to the 

furloughs oa the present Breit and the basis you sugges*. ths pre- 

sant besis is a & 1/2 yegpe term of service with «» 16 menths furlough. 

ylus vwo months for travel, The proposed basis would be a 5 yoats 

terre of servies with six months furlough, plus two months for travel. 

in tae actual working out oe the latter scheme, k thtrk thers wonid 

he a Yoru of five years and a few months. 

Taree terme of service on the present basis would re- 

eult accordingly about gq follows: «gs 1/2 years work on the ficid, 

45 monthe furlough in the Voited States and six months’ travel, or 

intel of S& monthe absence from the field. The propowed basis (oo 

img the same poried) weald reault in abobt 28 dr 86 years on the fi. 

with =O moethe furlough and %@8 monthe travel, or a total of 46 © 

nee Trem the field. 

Mme amount of Pield salarg for the perted on yor 

+ ip ee it “ smaunt of home gllowssce woulda be oi oF 

} 
4} 

| 
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than on the present, while tha travel eculd be $1200, mora for a 

man and wife. 

In other words, the propes ci basta would save 14 months time 

and home allewance, and $150. in money, sappes ing of genres thet things 

carried throne for eo ions a period. 

fuet about the time your letters came, Mr-lerris of the Laos 

fieid appeared heforg the Committees of that field te argue for the 

same plem which you have snggesten | 

With reference to the other question you raise. of how we 

can loosen ad sur work in India so as to get a larger proportion of 

our forces bn the larger svangtlistio effort, it seems to me that if 

we kosp that before us as an ideal and just decide sach question ne 

it comes up with this before us, it will not be long before we will 

have tne emphasis shifted. 

L sxpect to coma dowh €6 Princeton Thorsday evening to sneak 

at the Philed@iphia Society, 

Very affeotinpately yours, 

he 
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> ! 
March 2141964, 

ve 
Revo. H.C. Velte, * 

&o Nation Strast, 

Frinceten, Nedh 

2 am sorry tty have t4 Say taset f omet he ie 
Yorsate on the RGR ard 27th. an® shall not Est Seek until the 
bent ef the 880%. { shel aigs sec - YOR wher yeu ars hers in 
ine gity om thie Saturday or howd ay « | 

The pastor of a nearby drome waf in iagt Thursday, 
i Mane. hocking Pér's soeker Pop durday, sné i suggested you. He 

toke me he weukd Ssisgraph ts you at omee an@ I wes hepine thet — 
might be Pree to accept and that Shatwweuid bring you hers Lest Se k= 
untay or to-day, | 

But + have a better plan thi any ef these, The Pree 
ident of the misalonary society of Sunday Scheel in Snglewees asked 
se the offer day to sugseat = speaker for ths B2siona Pee sing of 
the Sundsy Sehood on the afternoon of Raster Sunday.  Cosid yea net 
cams te speak at that meting? Of courke, all expenses Would be paid’ 
iticed. enough te caver Mpa. Yeite's Sipkiieng woo, MM tore. MPS .Shger 
ani I sheule be dslightsd to hays you chms ani spem that Sonday with 
SS, fash yeu net de thia?- This wili| give ws a chance to Salk so- 
aather. fhat is ths enly “urisay in appll when I sxpect te ha af home, 

‘With Kind regares to Nee. Velte ahd yourself , 

Very affectionately yours, 

hati 
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Me Mach SO, .a08 , 

re, S.E,Rowter, | 

Lanrencewiaais, wi 
Ny dear Meg .Sewton: 

bhkvé deen away for weet of fhe Last week 
"or J ghowza finve ahweHb8 qavliot your let tar from Pel tinea. 

Wy first Giaposition Was to write ab dee and th gay thet af you 

left i to we, I wonkd ddoiae tidhout o homone's Hegitation Lt 

Tevor of your Peterning, ‘The odtdent t had akwaya Tekter you 

and the inyre¥ten which | Have Ported regarding your vork end in- 
Tlugaoe it Inde, Wowld batt ed Mm te gike thie raphy Smpdietel y, 
i ohad @ balk with UF-Valty the other day etd that only conf jrme my. 

oe nT Gh he gthér hand, tig dt feat thet 1 ought Yo 
take the bamgonbapilety and Ido not understand fren yore ivt ter ; 
thet you ask wentp, tit eX I toad Ur. VeRta, quoh qheationd are wat 
to be decided by -any ang, but the parvon Limedigtely tonttrned. 

Ana E cqn understand how, from your pptht ef rLam, 
you might Weld bpsjtaye tp go vack, umbens It was with eome expect 
ation ef finding @ sphere of wark with conditions that woukd nds By 
hampering end inksbite, —{ renpmber wald your jwaghelt Of lds Morrow 
Witch youexprescell Wi allehaked, alld + can appreciiite Your reference, | 
%S the field of FoFK that yor aight have at In whhovlevion vite hen 
bug have you wot cerretpended any with the fhiewe de Indie witie ae | 
ference to the oparings there, in case of port retin OF flat do. | 

Mr. Velte and fityVorman ay bt the Light Wr Wels kapwldtige of aie 
the diffetegt Tields of work in the Bo hibsivhs’ 

T asked Me-VeLbby pblnt-bhumdt, te question as te 
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Me tagy, af ne 9 ohgaae ty tHegh ureing your raturti and having a 
Hew aud Youn worker dent duh, he eauad prafer tho former. it seemed 
a 56 Ht ung June ao Hala te pie tite quegtion to him Metay, He sosvere 
4 without Yeptintien ~ the rarndm | 

ot there ts atiy Gay id Wich L oan write Oat to fndis 
for you to HUB cut shat the tHdight adtdd we we t6 youn work in ree 
tupnings 1 ghgll be glad te writy. 

Por Wy pers, 2 abowha wey Wilde to trudt to your 
Jud gman AL you think that, Sakirye sverything tnto adcount, it 
mv Ye wala Tor yoy t6 rebaxh, 1 ahauza think dex and if you shove 
Whe lde Otherrise, | shoula Tee that your judgtiont was pest, untoas 
4¥ wae made without knay tng Rome spacial nbod thet there might be, 
Tor whieh you youd be especially naapted. — 

with ese egnyag, | ont 

Your sinters frlona, 
} _& 

hesS fer 
ene 

oar f 



29041995, 

SAabART Se: 

Rev. ®, M. Wherry, B, Des € 298 O00 
Rew, Be 8. G, Jones 

1080, 56 Rev. B. P. Hewter, (12 mon.) 990,60 Rev, A. 3B, Gould, 1080.05 Rav, BE. BR, Pife, 1080, oo Mise S. M, Wher 
520, 00 Mise Bnma Morvigs 540, 00 Mies €..R, Clark, (6 1/2 mos,) £92. 50 Hiss BE. J.-J 
$40.00 Miss M, Holy 540, G0 

7782.50 EMT LEUVEN, 

Mr, TONSE, {3} 
$00.00 Mr. fine ah 100.90 Me. se, (2 
£00.63 | , eC ,00 

x 
# 8362.56 

ClaSs Tl, WissLOWARTES NOT Ch PLEED, HORNS ALLART ENR 
Miss Glark, (4 1/2 wos.) $ 168,75 TRAVEL & FRETOHY. 
Mins Clark, $00,060 Rev, F, P, Newton, 

2 ON 
% 

$ 1068.75 

' CLASS Ty, RVANGELISTIC, NATIVE MINISTERS: Rupaas, J, B, Nales, 726, Abmad Shah, 520, Fe Ge ls 1290, tele Red, 540, Jeti Ran, 536, 
Thakur Das, ; 

4416, LICRNTTATRS: 
; Gurdit Singh, $60. Peul Kewal Singh, i 

BIBLE FOMEN: 
Mine Banner ji, 240, 
Kiss nel 

- Mics Yunas he . fiss Ishri Dac, 28. One for village work, 180, Per village werk in Japracn, 
Ruper & Morinda, _ 252; 

hake 

Se ery 



Brought, forward a 
HELPERS; 

_ OTHER WORK: 

| a =i 
CLasS TT, Centinued, 

Khamne Colportage, 

ROOKS & PRINTING: 
"Mur Atohan," 

> 

tbe 

12,262. 

145 



CLASS ¥, mDUOrTiORaL, BOVRDING SCHOOLS: ; Rupeas. t ; Chrietian Boye’, cs Blever, Teochers’ salaries, - bté2. 
: Stheor : 500. ; fteble expenses, —_ 

Repairs 
Athleties, 200. 
Doctors unl madicines, $00, 
Servants, 800, 

f Purnishings, 200, 
i" bighting, co 100, } Beoks, postage stationary , ie , 

Echool fren, 4000, ee 
| Comercial * 1000, 

Govt, Grant, 20004 FO 
DAY SCHODLS: | es 

Girls' Sehoole, (3) 450, OTHRP SCHOOLS s : f Khanna Training School, 35, Lan Rupar and Morinda village, _ Lod, | § Jagraon Training School, ie nape | 

~ 

i ' CLASS VEL, PROPERTY IN USE. [ F PENS: 
Jngragn, lund, ond sorinds, 50. ; : Tupar and outstations, 80, | 
Khanna and outetations, 452, } 
Racket, house, — 3h 

} 

TAREDs i ant it c 
D indhiang Kasar ry 

Jagreon, Khanne and Rupar, 36 | 
REPAIRS: 

‘ / Techs ana, 475, f 

a “puper & Korinda h 100 2. ° . ° €ac s 

: 

ATT ERD ANTS 
144. 

| Janiter and Chopresi, Lodiana | Pive wotehnen, P , ie 
LICHWS & AEATING: 

Chopel, Lodiena, 30, 
OTHE? EXPENSES s : . ’ Lédiann Sempound, 180, | 

i eats —~is0t | | 
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 GLass ™, MISSION & sr; TTON EXPENSES, WISSION MaRrTTNES: 
eae” Lediena ’ 

150, Khanna, 
mn 
Ti. BOOKS & PRINTING: 

SUATTONERY poeta: 
re Ledisna, 
§0, Khanna, 

many oa 
MEDICAL ALLOWANCE: 

; padiagn. Rupar & Morinda, 346, 

Travel to Hills, 
867, Repaire, 

ims 
PERSONAL TEACHERS: 

‘ Special, Dr. Wherry, 
390, Mr. Gould, ; 100, Miss Helm, 

ane Oy 
520, 

SUMMARY. 

Geld, Ruposas, CLASS I, $ 8362, 50 
CLASS II, 1066.75 » 
CLASS Iv. 

12,261,” Glass Vv. 7,792.. 
CLASS VII, 2,021. * 

O24, . ba og ge LT 
——« MOTAL. «= § 9431.25" 24,008, ° 

nae ee seer raineienninnaee ng 
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Rupees, 

2024, 

Lm 



a) ) | | 
APPROPRIATIONS POR LaHorE, 

1204-1905, 
CLASS 1, MISSTONARIRS on yur PIEID, SALART RG» 

Hev. J. G. R, Ending, b, De, ¢ 1050.00 Rev. J. * Orbivon, M. Dig 

O8 Prof, J. G, Gilbertaon, 1086, 00 Rov. H. D. Griswold, 1089.00 Miag C, q 
540,00 Mivg B. Marton, M. D., 549,00 Mrs. $. B. Newton, (6 me.) 222,50 Rey, H.C. Velte, (6 1/2 mon.) 585,00 os 

6277.50 CHILDREN: 
Dr, Ewing, (2) 

200,00 Dr, ant phon oe 
500,00 Mr, Griswo , é 

Tear. bo" 
$ 7277.50 » 

CLASS II, MISSIONARTRS NOT ON FIEWD, HOME ALLOWANCE: : Rev. H.C. Velie, (4 1/2 mos,) € 337,50 Mre, $, E. Newton, 4-2/2 mos.) 168.75 ; Miss C. B, Herron, 

| 956, 
/ 

SHTIDREN: 

| 
Mr. Valte, * 

+ nage 
) 

Dr. Orbison, 
300. 

1 , 

3 
500.00 

f 
PREIGHT & TRAVEL: 

Mr, Velte, 
ee » Newton Mro, ® 
Eon 

 $ 2656.25 

blass 1¥, Evancenrsrie, NATIVE MINISTERS; 
Rupees, . 

‘ 
4 R, o. Das, 

480, 

" 

Charn, 
356, 

z 
G. 1, Thaker Das, Tee 

LICENTIATED: 

f 
Yuneham Khan, 432, 

; 
BIBLE WOM: 

d 
Mre. Datta, 

600, 

t ’ Por Disponaary, 
240, 

ied zane “aie 



CLASS IV, Continued, ~~. m OTHER HELPERS; Brought forward: 
Bible teacher for Boys* Schools, 276, soiestiet, Wagah, 100, 

’ 120, §76, TTINERATING: 

, 50, purchase of tents, 2650. Thaken Des in district, 

OTHER WORK: 
nelle sar Miss Thiede, 150, Two Jinrickshas ,men, arn 

CLASS V, EDUCATIONAL, BOARDING SCHOOLS: — 
Christian Girls School, 400, DAY SCHOOLS: 
Rang Mahal, Boys*, 

Three teachers, 4440, 
26 nomChristian teectera, 7900, 
Branch Schools, 2060, 
Contingencies, 

Peas, 7500, 
Grant in aid, 6860, geo, 

Girls’ Schools, (2) 
Mrs. Isa Charn, 264, 
Mra, Humphreys, 240, Two t© be employed, e 
pi ged pice teachers, 1200. 
Rent and sontingencies, ee 

Grant in sid, e see 

OTHER WORK: = eee 
Jinricksheh won, (6) $78, 

CLASS VI, HOSPITALS & DISPENSARTIES 
ASSISTANTS: 

— limes, 

Govt. Grant for medicines, $75. 
Pees, 

EXPENSES: 
Servants, sweepers, ond jinrickehaw man, $51, 

Rupees, 

4346, 

$742,” 

1612, + 

149 
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P ; mn CLASS VII, PROPERTY IN USE, 

Iahore, e% 0 200, 
Lendour, 25. 

no 
BEY AES: : 

Lahore, . 1000, 

een ane and Wageh pa 
Ten Sinrkekshoma, : 200, 
Two 8412 housed, 200, 

1748, 
Shop rents, 

ATTENDANTS 5 
84, 

Wageh, Landour, Murret, ee 

CHAPELS: ; 
Lighting, punkehs, etc. 126, 

. Rupees. 
1959. 

OLASS IX, MISSLON & STATION EXPENSES, 
MISSION MERTINGS: 

Annual Meetings, 125. 
BOORS & PRINTING: 

9 ete, 50, 
STATIONERY: 

wusirean Postage, Bank chrages, ote. 50, 

Medicine for Station, ». 800, 

Travel for ten persons, ete. 927. 
BOAEDTUG: 
Me Additions] fdr Miss Marston's asst, 180, 

ep 2182. 

(SOMMARY FOR LAHORE STATION, 
oe GOLD . 

CLASS 1 ¢% 7277.50 
Chass 11, 2656.25 
class 1¥, - 4946, 
CLass .- 3742, 

OLASS VII, 1939. 

e TOTAL, ‘$9955.75 = 14571, 
(Rn re ne ee a RR mH 4 

se’ 



APPROPRIATIONS FOR SAHARANPUR, 

~~ 29041905, 

CLASS L. MISSLONARTES OW THE PIED, 
SALARIES = v 

Rev. W. J, Clark, $2080, 00. 
Rev, C, Borup, 1080.00 

a e 540,00 
Miss A, B, Jonea,y (2 moa.) 

“Mee: Cart, + (9) 500.00 
1 

? $ 3390.00 

CLASS IL, MISSIONARIES NOP ON PIRLD, © 
HOME ALLOWARCE: : 

Rev. A. P. ats § $00.00 

C. W. Forman, M. D 900,00 
Mise A. B, Jones, (Smos. ) 

21387. 
CHILDREN e 

Dr. Fo o (8 ) 800,00 

Mr, Kelso, “a7 Ys ma, 

FREIGHT & TRAVEL: r 
Miss Jonas, 900,00 

f $298,612 

OLA88 LV, RVANGEDISTIC: -* ‘ 
WATIVE MINISTERS: Rupees, { 

Rev. Sein, a | 560,. ; 

LIC RNTI ATES: ; 
NM. MeMillan, He $ 600, 

Baldeo, 384, 

Saissi Singh, 396, 
Karn Tlalu, a $ ' , pee 

BIBLE WOMEN: , cite 
’ M4, , 

age Bliss, 96, “a 

sf rf Bao 

OTHER HEIPERS: 
WOMSN » y 3324, (4's 

ITINERATING: 
Station, k 100, ° 

OTHER WoRK: — 
Mrs. Stebbins’ horae keep 180, 

~ i Rupees. 



Sol 

_ 

| CLASS ¥, EDUCATIONAL, BOARD ING 
Rupeas, 

bee Reboot & Orphanage, a 

Receipts on field, 490, 
6820, t 

Girls’ schools, 

. mu Y expenses, 

Receipts on field, S08, 
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARIES 

' Teachers, ? 948, Stipends, 
4179, Other expenses a 1105, 

CLASS VI, HOSPLTATS & DISPRNSARIRS, 
little and servants and cempounder, 714, 
“Wedtoines 

400 
Reoeipte on field, su. 

CLASS VII, PROPERTY IW USE, 
’ In outstations, 84 TAXES, 

. 
Land and houpe tax, 350, 

Mission houses, 
ne 

feats: Magen, 
55, 

ieee oeetiger® and watchman 204, Wrnch Rrveuses, . 
at Compound, 

100, 

OLASS IX, MISSION @ srarron EXPENSES, MISALQY MEETINGS: 
Mission Meeting, j 50, 

50, ie ; 500, 
» Topaire, taxes, Watchmen, 670, 

814, ba 

1973. 
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SUMMARY FOR SAHARANPUR, 

GOLD, RUPEES, 

CLASS I. $ 5590.00 

CLASS II, 5296.62 

CLASS IV, 6348, 

CLass V, 14252, 

CLASS VI. 814, 

CLASS VII, 1973, 

TOTAL. $ 6688.61" 24457, 
LOLOL LLL LLL LOLA ee cee, 



Tal 

APPROPRIATIONS FOR SULLUNDIR, 

~1904-1905,. 

CLASS I, MISSLOWARTES OB THE PIRDD, SALARIBS:~ 
Rev, P. J. . $ 600,90 
Misa C, 0, Downs, 540,00 
Mico M, M. Olven, 

CLASS JI, MISSIONARIES NOT ON FIELD, HOMM A 
Rev, C. 3B, Newton, $ 900,00 

OLA8S IV, EVANCELISTIC: WATIVE MINISTERS; Rupees, 
H, ° 1485, 

LICENTEATRS 
Three men, 1212, BIBLE WOWEN: ; 
Three women, 744, OTHER HEMPERS: 
Mr. John CG, » $00, 
C, McCune, Bible teacher, 480, 

Se, Reader, ioe 114, catechiate, at 192, ie 

Jullundur and Phillour 250, BY O7mMER WORK: ‘ 
Three p Na A eoolias, 180, 
A4fourth * * 60, Saati : , 

Class Vv, EDUCATION, 
DAY GOHOOLS; 

$ 1680,00 



2 

CLASS VII, PROPERTY IN USM, 

; Kepurthala, Licenti u At ten ate's 
heuge and and ‘reading room, 100, 

4t Phillour and outstations, 

PU ak ond Wooten ih . 

TAXES: > 
Ground rent, Jullandur, 18. pes de +2 

REPAIRS: 
Mission Buildi Jullundur, - 700, 
Hill house, go ' Hae 

ATTENDANTS: 
Watchmen, 100. 

CLASS IX, MISSTON & STATON MXPRNSES, 
MISSION MEETINGS: 

Annual Meeting, 30. 
STATIONERY & POSTAGE: Rent a 

and ttance, 
MEDICAT, suomi 

Doctor and eatintun. 160, 
SANTTARLUMS ; 

Travel to Hills, 150, 
PERSONAL TRACHERS: 

Munehi for PF, J, Newton, 120, 

SUMMARY FOR JULIINDUR: 
GOLD, 

CLass I, $ 1680, 

 OLass Ir, 900, 

CLASS IV, ; 6052. 

CLASS ¥, 1784, 

CLASS VII, 1594, 

155 
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SALARIES + 

2204-1905, 

CLASS I. MISSIG@HARTES ON THE FIEID. 

Rav. R. Thackwoll, D. D., (6 1/2 ) 585,00 
ae, ¥. B, MeCuakey, ae *san0;00 

Mise Pratt, (6 mos.) 270.00 
Mics Carleton, (11 moe.) 

Mr, MeCunkey, (1) 100,00 

OLasS IL, MUSSLONARIES WOT OW PISLD. 

Misa Pratt, 
De. Thachet2 & 4 mos.) $ 357.50 

* oe, Phmstuntle (2 = 4 37% eie,ab200, 
Ulf 

+ Native ’ 492, 
Two Licentiates, 624. 
Three Bible teachers, fe 

BIB WOMEN: i 
Two Bible women, 500, 

mos.~$150,. 262,50 

$ 3070.00 - 

$ 1987.50 



J 

m2 
ery Ta, sonst ad, 

: Brought fo - ~ 
asutoihamese e 

BOARDING SCHOOLS: 

School. 2500, 

Receipts on field, 

Girls’ School, 
Two teachers, 480, 

Three teacher®, 

Receipts on field, ae 

Boys’ High Sehool., 

Receipts on field, 

CLASS VI. HOSPITALS & DISPENSARIES, 

Philadelphia Women's Hompitel: 
Assistants 720, 
Matron end Asst, 168, 
Dais, 198.. 

Bible Woman, 120. 

ss st 
200. 

Priods 
Carriage hire, 

CITY: me mcm 
Mise Pratt's school, zh 

eae Compound, a 
Repaizs. setts 570. 

Atyandante:, 414. 

: — sir. 
Receipts on field, = 

Re, 5S86, ~ 

Re. 2207. . 

Re. 2690, bes 



orry: CUASS TX, MISSION & STAYTON RxPRNSKS, 
Misaion Meetings, 15. 
Medical sllowance, 80, 
HELL travel, 

« 300, CANTONMER YS s 
Mission Meet 15, 

GOD, 
CLASS I, $ 3970.00 » 

CLASS IT, 1987.50 - 

CLASS IV, . 5686, » 

OLASS V, 2207, « 
OLASS VI, 2690, ~ 

CLASS VIZ, 2616 ~ 

CLASS Ix, $55, © 

Rs, 2616, - 



APPROPRIATLGHS POR PRROZEPORE, 

Chass I, MISSLONARIRS ON THE ° SALaRIEe,; 
—_ Rey, F, J, Newton, x. Dey 

$ 1080,00 Rev, Robert Morrison, (6 1/2 moa,) 58§, 00 Rev, H. N. Hyde, 720,00 Mra. G. S, Forman, 540.00 Miss M, ¥, allen, M, De, 

CHILDREN: 
“ Mr, Morrison, (2 = six moa. } 100,00 

CLASS II, MISS TON ARTES nor ON FTPLD, HOME ALLOWANCE: , 
Rev. Robert Morrison, (4 1/2 son.) $ 357.50 CHILDREN: : 

f Mrs, Porman, (1) . 150,00 
A 4 = 7 TAS. et 150, 516.67 

TRAVEL & PRETOHT: : 
Mr. Morrison, 900,00 

CLASS Tv, RVANCELISTIC, NATIVE MINISTERS: 
Rupses, Rev. P, x; Sirear, 

4 1556. Rev. C. L. Jacob, “i 
LICENTT ATES: 3 Pour Licentiaten, 1536, One for Fagulka, 

BIBLE Wosen: 
, Miss Chatterjee, 360, OTHER HELPERS: 

Four Helpers, _ *‘$20, 
; Perozepore and Kasur districts, 400, OTHER WORK: 

Book Shop, colporteurs, lid, Booka, ’ 100, 
BON», three, 180, New * and 

147, Sup. Allowance for Mra, Porman, i 

OLAS8 ¥, RovOATIONAL. DAY scHO@LS: 
Girls’ School, 

Tee Tex chers, 

# 8565.90 » 

$2004.17 » 

Re, 5442.00 



Oar 
a 

+t oar CLASS VI, HOSPITALS yp DISPENSARTES . 
ASSISTANTS; 

Rupees, 
r 

420, 
Vater pe i Sweeper, ti. 

420, nurses ’ Water carrier, ate, " mie MEDIC IES 
, ; 

900, 
City Disnenmary and ¥, tal 
a. Spensary Hospital, OTHER 

: Por both Hospi tals 
500, Receipts on tela aati ate Ra, $156, 

Class PROPERTY ‘Iw 
I Pit , Val, use, 

ris" Schoo 
72, 

Preac vhop, Kasu 
om 

’ vy Helpers House, 
ih TAXES: 

, Mi esion Conpound and Landwur, 43. 
REPATREs 

4 
Yorouepore, Kasur, and cutstations, 400, 3 

Watchmen and NOSaseneerg 
228, : 

Re, 265, 
: 

CLASS IX, MISSION & STATION EXPENSRe 
TSSTON weerrNos, 

. 
50, | 

nn Travel, 

Travel to Mills, 
54], 

PERSONAL TEACHERS, worn for De, jiabie 120, Otnr 3 

Keep of extra, boree, 
180, 

Re, 891, 

GOoIp, RUPEES, Chass 1; $ 5565.00 OLa9s zi. 2004.17 . CLASS iV, 
S441, Chass on 
= ¥ Class 

ln CLASS ¥, 
536, ~ mz. 

ad 

TOTAL,  § Ss69,17 / 1oeeT, © 
ttn 

a 



he | i. 161 
APPROPRIATIONS POR DEWRA, 

« De Tracy, 600.00 

8. Yremin, 2, # $40.00 « Vrooman « 

“ait 
$ 2610.00 bs 

Cass fI, MISSION ARIS NOT ON FIRUD, 

Rey, *. vw. P, Morrigon, (4 1/2 mos, ( $ 168,75 

JREN: 

- Morrism, (1) 125,00 SIGHT & faites, 
Mr. Morrison:= 

. $00.00 ; 
$ 593,75 - 

CLASS IV, RVANGELISTIC. LICENTIATES: 
Rupees, Nathen Khan, 408, Kupal Singh, te 

BIBLE WOMEN 
Bible Women, 

408. OTHER t 
‘ Rs Workers, 1152, TINERATIONs 

Por the Station, 150, OTHER 
Rickshew man, 120, Keop of horee and bullocks, 

j Re, 2970.00 

| OLASS V, EBOUCATTONAL, BOARDING <<: BARE eS 
Girls’ Boarding School, 

Expenses, 
Porniture, 

Receipts on field, 

DAY SCHOOLS; 
Boya* High and Branch Sehools, 

Receipts on Pield, ei ‘a 



Sal 
Zu 

CLASS VI. HOSPITALS & DISPENSARTRS, uy 
ASSISTANTS: ee 

MEDICINES : : Koa yi 
OTHBR EXPENSES: | \ 

Oeri hirs for Dr. Vroomn, \ 

Receipts for uadicine, Sa eae A 

fe, 480,00 » | 
| . 

CLASS VII. PROPERTY in USw, 

ue 660, or on 

_birle' i : TZ. | 
reac housed, : 

fie 

F for the Station 175, | | or | 
REPAIRS : | 

my Sehool st, . re" ’ 

' ; | 
Atvendehts, 152. a 

Ru. 1879.00 

QLass IX, MISSTON & STATION EXPENSES, (ioe 
MISSION MERTINGS: 75. | = | BOOKS & PRIWPING: 10. erie 
STATIONERY & POSTAGE: ae et 

Re, 660,00 .— 
; | 

| e ° 

CLass I, $ 2610.00 » | 
CLASS Lh, 895.75 » | i 
Class Tw, 2970, 00 ~ J ie 

CLASS ¥. 6480,00 © | f 
CLASS Vi, 480,00 ~ 

sam oe 
TOTAL, §.78 1246s,00 F 

by 

iS 



APPROPRIATIONS FOR mughoonie, 

20904-2905, 

SALARTRS CLASS I. MISSIONARiRS oN 

; Rov. H. NM, ond ue : (4 hip _ ¢ Andy swe mb, Urs, andrew, (10 nea.) t Fyre 

bila tei oa. 
—_ CLASS 11, MISSLONARIRS NOY ON PERL, 

Mr. Andrews: (9 
PREIGHY & : t (9 moa.) # asr.so 

Androws + 300,00 

. Class IV. EVANoHLS TiC, BVANGELISTS: mae 
tema ests a2, 

I " 50, 

: CLASS VY, SDUCATION, 
BOARDING SCHOOLS: 

Sstonary teachers, azbes, 

Food and teble expanses, as00, 

and pease 500, 
Church seating convey snte, 300. 

sieaphi ning and printing, 200. 
208 

Repairs pS ideae, 2500, 
Lights an' ting, 3000 

Receipts from Fees, 23500. 
Govt. Grant, 

CLASS VIL, PROPERTY IN ust. 
At Cantonment, — 150, 

INSURANCE: 
\ py 

\ 



Re, 122, 
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APPROPRIATIONS FOR Sapagntr, 

29041905, 
LASS f, faTSs al a {ONARINS O& FIELD, 

De. M, B. Carleton, $ 1080.00 
Dr. Carleton, (2) 200.00 

$1280.00 

CLASS IR, MLSELON at SSAONARTES NUT Of FERTD, 
Dr. Carleton, (2) # 300,00 

$ 300,00 

CLASS IY. EvANomnsertc. LICENTIATRS 
gm : ome Lieentiate, . 

— Sevan men, 
1096, 

_— women y 360. 

Station, 240, BOOKS & PRINGTIN: 50, Rupess. . 
1989, * 

CLASS VI, HOSPITALS & DISPENSARTRS, ASSISTANTS: " 
For two dispentarien, 500, 

ee Pw 600 OTHER EXPENSES: 100, 
100, 

CLASS Vil, PROPEHYY im vee, RENTS & TAYES: hee 

ATTRNDANYS: 12, 

546, 

S148S IX, MISOIGH & STALLON ETPeNERS, MISSION MEETINGS: so. POSTAGE & STATIGHERY, 20, 
§0, m ; 

ChASS i, $1280,00 - i 
ClaSs II. 
CLaSs Iv, 



ddl 

1204-1905, 

WATIVE MMNISYRRB; Css wy, BVANCELISTTO. 
Rev. K, © Chatterjen, v, De, hr 

nie . 452, 

Doe in place of Jenoe Haat 1ton, 192, 
LICENYT Ang; Re 

pity mens 30 
Ch ldven®s el2oenine fer 398, 
Phoge Ditta, above, 36. 

BIBLE WONtN; “3 

~ 8 § 

z Spies és 

192. 

2. Muhammedan Girls’ Sehacl, ul 

Toathars, 160, 

Other expenses, 24 

5. Three villege achods. 
Teachers, 208. 
Other expenses, 

580, 928, 

ee eee ee 



wae 

CLASS VI. wodbitand ; ‘ ; ab a 

Compountier, 
Dresser, 96. 

panto 240, 
Ser ven ’ ik 

MEDICINES 
Medicines ani appliances, 600. 

Support of four bese, 
Furniture and repeira, 
Keep of 

Reteipte on field, ) 

CLASS TE, PROPERTY mH tex, 
RENTS s 

Lieentiate's house, 36. 
Catechist’s house, rR 
Three preaching places, “ee 

TAXES + oP iM 
nit | Orphanage ourtatations, 

250, 
; city bat ings and ontgtations!, 250. 

Re-roofing ates’ houses, 

ATLBNDANTS: 

Hoshyarpore and Ghorawahi, 96, 

CLASS 1X, MISSION & STAPLON EXPENSES, 
MISSION MEBTINGS: . 

Annugl and other Meetings, 90. 

a Semen and Money Order Come 40. 
CYMER EXPENSES: mM 

Persian writer for K, C. Chatterjee, 96, 

SUMMARY POR HOSYARPORE, 

GOLD. RUPEES. 

OLASS I, ¢ i 
OLASs IV, 7778, « 
CLASS Y, 6, * 
CLASS VI. - 

CLass VIL. i ‘ 
cLass IX, 

TOrAL. $ 26004, Re, 

Ra, 1062, 

Ra. 166. 

Ny 



war | Rib SAY ‘| 20] | 

OO © Be Ad be 

SUNMaRy, 

ROPERS, 

Class \, 990, 

CUASS ™, —BO40, 

7 

TOFAL., 5050, Rg, 
rhea test ptr rpes 
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LODIAWA PRESHYER AY, 

1204-1905, 

CLass IVY BVANUELIBtTO, HATIVE MONTSTERS: 

Anbela by ae 

Reckipte on field, — He 

- in Lieenti 792. 

BIBLE ; Two Bible ffanen, 240, OTHER 
other Helpers, pai te, fade, 

Itinerating, 
git OTHER WORK: ™~ ‘a Ra, 

Transfers, ae 

CLASS ¥. BDUCATION AD, 

Por Fags Children, 600, 
Summer ¢ Seheol, ~i 

Ra. 640, 

CLASS VIL, PROPERTY IN USB, 
RENTS: 

Housé rant, -~ REP, 
APTERDANTS: - Watchman, =e 

Re, 440, 

rion Meetings , 

Heiko 



OVI 

RUPEES, 
OLase iy, 5780, - 
Clabs vy ° $40. 
Clase via, 440, 
onasé ir, sa ADM 

OPAL, 7065, Rs, 



{ci 

LAROKE PkeSBYoRRY, 

Horge qlléwanes fo three workers, Other expenaes. , 

Receipts on Field, 

CLASS VII. PROPRRTY iy use, 
Three workére’ hineen 136. Other workers’ houges, ~ 3B 

Receipts of field, . a4 
REPAIRS: 

a 
| ai 

& one house, 
Recelptg on field, 

Ray 259 a2. 
CLASS Ike MISSIOY & GRATION wxpotigns, MISSION wmerines: 7 ™ Mission Meatingo. 

30, BOOKS x penerina: a Report, > 
Medic, allowance for Workers, 

Reneipts on Field, 



SiI 

SumbARY POR LéAHONE Pree rEERY, 
ee ee oe 

ROPERS, 

ChAs® ty, 3435, 5/9 

Oss ¥. 97 1/7 
Chas Vix iss, 
oust ir, 

TTR: 9955, 
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gotegtn water se tht Hodis 

REST aids 

* one, £5 ~ ete t 

» eyes 22.3098 
» Yee, ds 18.3808 

90,eat 
2.008 

Saat | 
\ 36 Aa eeMT WOT 82TH 

280,7 Seer TREAT AHA TOO 

<BR eB <Yameitiomon strat 

incqech BOG,02f  Ba.se0,cd F AKwI 

gh gADOLIORL nave Mt pt smtend dobar oft 62 trsxe Sdt 

pololunrs OGt kot .208,3RL beget bap «TT bao T apqecto-ret ,blee Us te6,a28 

gee sotep i oft 20 apiguten gitegenct of?  ALIV hye TIT goisqroxe .ssuent? 

gpd rane pI oLdinoeg +h Saft toh tetnaie ely @ 22 ee .frnol sis pF hevorgye 

ot Ridans anbd wid Ineo of? —eptanziwob dagig wif Ya stmbe eds mitpty duns 

Qh yeelighotagin nex wht efosig TX ATIV ganld yo} aoliajsyorgys yas silat 

Arigcé edt To tesweget? edt yd bataeqnr yilaiosgs 6y Min ,ebem 
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MW April 4th, 1904, 
The Rev, J, ©, R. Swing, D. D., 

Lahore, Punjab, Indie, 

My Dear Dr. Bwing:- 

T am sending by this mail, to Mr. Gilbertson as the Prosident 

of the Mission, a Mission letter accompanying the appropriations for the new yoar, 

Several important questions are touched on in the letter, however, snd about one 

or two of them T went to gay just a word personally, 

First, regarding the troubles at Dehra, Wont you and some of the other 

mon look into that matter a little? The whole story of the situation ap Mise 

Donaldsen has written it out in a paper, a copy of which she sent al&o to the 

Women's Society in Philadelphia, which supports her, dows raise saricus miggive 

ings, and I wish when the matter somes up, you and others would look into it 

directly, and not merely accept the judgment of the Presbytery's Coumission, I 

hops Miss Donaldson will show you her statement, 

I know this raises again the whole question of ihr rights of women in 

the Miseien, Your brother Arthur and T have been corresponding a little bit on 

this subject, and he suggested that if anything mere ought to be dons in the way 

of enlarging thr rights of women, it should begin in New York, J have roplied 

to him as follows: 

With reference to the relation of women to the Mission, T am net 
dismayed et 211 at your suggestion that the place to begin is by having momen on 
the Board at home, I have advocated that for some years. If T had uy way T 
would not make it a matter of sex at all. I know some women in cur Missions whe 
are working side by side with men to whom they are superior in character, superior 
in intellectual power, superior in culture and devotion, It seems to me that 
such women, merely because they are women, should not be deprived of privileges 
and functions which they are better able to discharge than come men,to whom these 
privilegea and functions are accorded, simply because they are men, 

The problem has worked iteelf out in most of the Missions very 
estisfactorily. Ina Pew Missions, where there are some men who belisve thet 
Woman as such is inferior end should be kept in a subject position, and in some 
Missions with traditions and heredity, the prohlem is wore or less acute, But 
in the great mass of the Missions there is ne problem at all. In the Persia 
Missions, “or exemple, I never heard « syllable of questioning, Some of our 
beet men there are women, And T think thea younger men coming in wenld feel 
very ch in propOsing that these women, who fac out~-cless them in many particu- 
lars, shoul! be dinwigaad @-o- tha Miggion Moeting simoly because they are women, 



Vk 

doubt whether Mr. Koonts, whom I think you mentioned te hin,/ 

- Ewing, 2. 
There ia undoubtedly a sex difference that runs ‘whe inte leetual 

methed. 1 see it ecOnbtantly in dealing with women. But\instead of esteblish- 
ing me in the c¢ckoureness of superiority, it always awakens in me 2 ssepticism 
as te whether mp metheds do not need to be checked by the sort of standerds 
that T am a little tee coarse whelly to discover snd apply. 

Of course there are foolish nomen, of poor judgnent and silly 
aensitivencass and there are sete of questions which it is betier for the men 
to gettle alone, as there are sets of westions which it is better for the women 
to settle alone; and all thie involves problema. These problems: would creste 
no distress if the atmosphere were one of full senfidense and courteay end cor= 
siderateness. At least these are my sentiments, TI know that many would think 
them radical. 

There is no one in India in whom we all have wre comPidsnes than 

in you, and T know your sound judgment and pacific spirit can be relied upon 

in such cases, 

I am sorry about the Bose appeal to the Assembly, ef which you will 

seo in the Rineiinn ietter, ir you have not already heard of it. These things 

do Migeions ne good, and I shall be glad when you have got a Pinal court in 

Indie that can settle these affairs. But what distreases one most is the at~ 

titude of mind in the native Christian toward Mission employment revealed in 

this whole Bose business, I wieh it were possible just te shatter the whole 

conceptian at onee, yet I know that cannot be done; but I fear that if something 

of the sort isn’t done, some day,we shal] never work @reduelly out of the prez 

ant bondage. 

Tt has been a long time since I have written to you, but you will have 

heard long since, both by cable and from Mission letter, of the Board's appre 

val ef your plan for getting the Assembly Hall, 

I have wanted to write also in reply to your letter regarding Mr. 

Dutta, I did not get to Edinburgh, to the Student Conference there, and as I 

did not see him, On the whole question of the relationship of auch mer te the 

mission work I have been waiting to send you a paper by Dr. Brown, preparsd es 

part of a supplementary report on his visit t© Asis, in which he discusses the 

question, Mr. Velte and I had a long talk over it the other fay. 

Fleming is I believe hunting you a man te take Prat ®s place. I 

has had the eduae 

gional experience thet you nest, Fe seams is ba were o” 2/preacher than @ 

| 
| 
| 
| 
: 



U7 
Dr. Swing, 3. 
teacher; but Flaming wil® doubtless look the whole matter up thoroughly, 

With ware regards fran us all, : 

Very affectionately youre, 



Ove 

ve Mpril 4th, 1994, 
Miss Elms Donaldson, 

Dehra Dun, N. ¥, P., India, 
My Dear Mise Donaldgon:- . 

I have delayed answering your letters of January 
14th and 2lat until T should be writing to the Mission with reference to the 
grave difficulties which you present in then, 1 have just done so, and quote 
all that portion of my letter to the Mission, although you will doubtless see the 
whole letter, which goes te Mr. Tracy by this mail: 

"I have to report also the following action of the Board, Six commnicationg from members of the Punjab Mission with reference te difficulties in the church at Dehra Dun, were laid before the Board, one of these comminications being the regig~ nation of Miss H. A, Savage. It was voted: 1, That the Board felt unwilling to secept Miss Savage's reBignation, and would express the earnest hepe that she would con~ tinue in the work of the Punjab Mission, 
2, That the Punjab Mission be requested to consider ths aif= fleulties at Dehra Dun, in replation to the work of the Mission there, and particularly t® the Girls’ School, with special refer~ ence te the propriety of the board's aiding, through its appropris~ tions, any native agents whose influence ig Prejudicial to the work of the Mission, 
5. Thet the Punjab Mission be requested to consider what can be done to meet; the feeling of some of the Women's Boards and So~ cieties, that the women missionaries who are their representatives, are not accorded such a voice in connection with the work with which they are vitally sesociated, as it is thought they should have, 

“Into the ecelesiastical aspects of this evidently difficult matter, 
the Board of course doas not enter. Those are questions for the ecclesiastical 
court. But the Board is very seriously concerned with tha general missionary 
aspects of the difficulty, and while it does not feel that it knows enough to 
be able to exprese « Ping? judgment, it is very anxious lest anything should 
be done that might be injurious to the work at Dehra, Or Unjyst=. to the worke 
erg there, And inasnwch sa apart from any ecclesiastics} question, the Board 
Sustains a relationship to the varicus parties concerned, Jt is anxious that fr : 

; & missionary point of view, and within the preper limits [ its ~eeponsibility, 

- | 
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Miss Donaldson, &. 

“the right and wise thing ghould be done, 

“The last section of the Minute which I have quoted, while it seems 
te have ite digtinet relation to ‘the present aifficulty, might yot have been 
quite separated from it, as this mtter has been pressed on the Bourd more then 
ange by che Women's Boards and Societies here at home, You kmow how sensible 
and reasonable these women's Organizations have been fran the beginning,  Thoy 
have subordinated themselves siniais to the general migsignary work of the Church, 
instead of taking up an independent Position, as the Methodist women's organize= 
tions have dene. We have felt confident that the mere mention to the Miesion 
of their feeling, would go far to secure the énd which they believe to be deo 
sirable, * 

T have written directly to Miss Savage with reference to cur hve that 
she will withdraw her resignation, I venture to write just 2 personel worn! to 
you, bearing on the last cinta of the Board's Minute. I lmow thot I would Le 
considered a little extreme by many, but my own view is set Porth in the foli-w- 
ing extract from a letter which I wrote to a friend in India, who suggested that 
if anything more needed to be dono in thig direction, a beginning should be nade 
in New York, by putting women on ‘the Board here, TI replied to, that. suggestion 
as follows: . 

With reference to the relation of women to the Mission, IT an not dismayed at all at your. Suggestion that the place to begin is by having women on the Board at home. TI have advocated that for some years. If T had my way I, would not make it a matter of sex at ail, 1 know some women in our Missions who are working side by side with men to whom they @re superior in character,’ supe- rior in intellectual power, superior in culture and devotion, It seems to me thet such Women, merely because they are women, should not be deprived of priv- ileges and functions which they are better able to discharge than some men, to whom these privileges end functions are accorded simply because they are men, \ Tha problem has worked itself out in most of the Missions very satisfactorily, In» few Missions, where there are some men who believe that 
Missiong with traditions and heredity, the problem is more or less geute, But, in the great, masa of the Missions there is no problem at all, In the Persia 

methed, T apt it consiantly in dealing with able womsn, But ingtead of ese 



ie! 
Miss Donaldaen, 3. 

\ 
\ ; tablishing mo in my cocksurenese of superiority, it alweys ewakena in me a acep- ticiem as to whether my methods do rot need to be chacked by the sort of stand= ards that I em a little too coarse wholly te discover and apply, a Of course there are fooligh Wnen, of poor judgment and silly senaitiveness; gnd there are sets of questions which it is better for the men to settle alone, as there are sets of questions which it is better for the women to settle alongs and all this involves problems. These problems would create no distress if the atmosphere were one of full confidence ond courtesy and can~ giderateness. At lenst these are my sentiments, I know that many would thini 

Thia is of course just personal, and in no senae Official or representative of 

the judgment of anybody else. And doubtless it is very far away. But the only 
way ever to realize ends that we may deem to be desirable, is to wait for then, 
and work with patience, T have urged this thought on Miss Savage, as follows: 

If conditions in the Mission arenot altogether satisfactory, will it not be best to stay, in the hope that they may be made so? If those who. Peel that thay are not altogether satisfactory, withdraw, the most sntouraging hope of any change for the better will be renov - It is very seldom that in any work or sphere one finds everything ideal or perfect; or even messureably + We have to have patience and wait, assured that if we Will wait with suf- ficient patience, and do our @uty day by day, we may hope for a certain advance toward the conditions that are right and best, 

Tf you want a good tock to read, I would suggest your getting the Life 
of General 8, C. Armstrong, which has Just been published by hia daughter, kre, 
Talbot, He was the founder, you know, of Rampton Institute, It is as juicy 
a biography es can be found, Apart from the work which he did, and which de- 
werves atudy, the mon himgelf was a genius, « big, solid block o charagter, 
full of fresh vitality and overflowing with energy and power, TI enclose here- 
with a copy of sone of hig sayings, 

I hope tha’ you are all well and Dehra, and with kind regards, I am, 

Very sincerely yours, 

: 
y 
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wg April 4th, 1904, 

Mise Harriet A. Bavage, 

Dehra Din, N. W. P., India. 

My Dear Miss Savage:- 

a have delayed answering your letter, in which you offer 

your resignation to the Board, until I could write to the Mission with reference 

to the entire subjectof the troubles at Dehra Dun. This T have just done, and 

quote that portion of the Mission letter referring to the matter. 

I have to report also the following action of the Boards 
Six communications from members of the Pun;jsb 

Mission with reference to difficulties in the church at Dehra Dun, 
were laid before the Board, one of these communications being the 
resignation of Miss W. A. Savage. It was voted: 

1, That the Board felt unwilling to accept Miss Savage's 
resignation, and would expres# the earnest hope that she would con 
tinue in the work of the Punjab Mission, 

2. That the Punjab Mission be requested to consider the 
difficulties at Dehra Dun in relation to the work of the Mission 
there, and particularly toe the Girls’ School, with special refer- 
ence to the propriety of the Board's aiding through its sppropria~ 
tions eny native agents whose influence is prejudicial to the work 
of the Mission. 

3. That the Punjab Mission be requested to consider whet 

can be done to meet the feeling of some of the Women’s Boards and 
Societies that the women missionaries who are their representa~ 
tives are not accorded such a voice in connection with the work 

with which they are vitally associated as it is thought they should 

have, We 

: Into the ecclesiastical aspects. of this evidently difficult matter, 

the Board of course does not enter. Those are questioha for the ecclasiusticsl 

court. But the Board ia very seriously concerned with the general missionary 

aspects of the difficulty. And while it doew not feel that it knows snough to 
be able to express any final judgment, it is very anxious lest anything should 

be done that might be injuriqus to the work at Dehran or injust.. to the work 

ars there, And dnasmuch as apart from any ecelesiastical question, the Board 

sustains a relationship to the various parties cmeerned, it is anxious that from 

a missionery point of view and within the proper limits of its responsibility, 
the right and wise thing should be done, 

The last section of the Minute of the Board which I have quoted, while 

it seems to have its distinet relation to the present diffiulty, might yet have 

Seen quits separated from it, as this matter has been pressed on the Board more 

than ence by the Women's Boards ani Societies here at home. You know how sens- 
ible and ryasonable these women's organizations have been from the beginning. 
Thay have subordinated themselves always to the genera] missionary work of the 

Chureh, instead of taking up ar independent position as the Methodist Women's 
orgmizations have done, We have felt confident that the mere mention to the 
Missions of their feeling would go Par to aecure the end which they believe te 
be dasirable, 
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Miss Savage, 2, \ 

I sincerely trust that you will be wi1ding te withdraw your resignation 

and continue in the work, We are exceedingly borry t© learn of oll these di?- 

Pleulties, and are anxioug’ that whatever mistakes may have been made of any atrt, 

are n0t past the possibility of rectification. ; a 

In any event, I hope you will net withdraw, If conditions in the Mise 

witn are not altogether satisfactory, wil] it not be best te stay, in the hepe 

that they may be made go? If those who feel thet they are rot altogether satis- 

factory whthdraw, the met encouraging hope of any change for the better will be 

removed, It is very seldom that in any work or sphere ons finds everything 

ideal or perfects Or evenmeapureably so, We have to heave patience and wait, 

easured that if we will wait with sufficient patienee, and do our duty day by 
day, we may hope for a certain advance toward the conditions that are right and 

best, 

With warm appreciation of all your service and spirit, I am, 

Very cordially yours, 
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Pai Apetd dth, 1908, 
To the Punjeb Mission, 

My Dear Frienda:~ 

Tem sending herenith the spprapriatiions for the. nex 
Siecal year, The wlesaure 1 have An sending then fe tompered with atwappoint- 
ment, eince the appropriations for native work are not in advanve of those for 
last year, The total Satiget anthoriced by the Board for the nan yaar f, 
$975,000, pilus the expense of sending out such new missionaries au it muy be 

possible to send, To provide for Classes T end IE dn the Missions will require 
for the new year, $556,408, Cutting down the edpense af home aduinietration, 
including the provision for children whose fathers have died dm the work, the 
cost of the mumalrgport, leaflets, ete, to the lowest possible gure, it ds 
eetinated that $65,000, will still be necessary on this head, Thin leaves a 
balance of $354,000, which is junt suffielent, with a little addition, to provide 
for the Missions in the Native Work Classes, the amount appropriated at the bo- 
gimning of last year, This leaves absolutely nothing for new property, and it 
necessitates, ag I have stated, special provision for any new miaaionaries te be 
gent out, The amount sil iina for Classes I and TI 4 shout $37,000, more ten 
this past year. Tf it hed not been for the increase in new missionatés during 
the past year, and the insreased expense on this account, this $37,000, would 
have been availeble fer an inerease of the appropriations for native work or for 

new property, We cen but rejolee on al the ciroumstences thet the Board has 
ae EY SO eet aD Fe [the weet ne cn te Prerenh ag aetna roteagreneten tn 

the appropriations, 

At the cae tims, I know that even on appropriation for the native work 

of the demq amount as last yeer, will seen to many of the Miveions like a reduc» 

‘Soh, inasmich as the increase of the msgienery force has involved, of necessity, 

w= inercass in he eilyense of the work, This raises the question which the 
\ 

= 

Vay 
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Board feela it mst consider, and the importance of I am sure the ti ssions 
wll realize even mere Yay, so to the wee proportionate developaa:t of the 
work, Qf course we ali work snd pray far a ateady inereame of offering: of the 
Ohireh, tt we are bound of eosree to proceed cn the basis not ef cur hopes, Lut 

at the actual facts, And the Board feela that it would ba unvise not to beg’a 
now 10 think of the estimates and appropriations for next year from thle point 

_ of vhowy namely, in the event of inadequate contrlintions fron the Church, te 

provide both for ag many new miscioneries as are desired and for the proper de- 

velopment of the native work, do the Micciona desire that the lebter should rex 
main atationary, or be reduced {n order to maintain end enlarge the fomert 

In continuing to prass upon the Home Uhurch the nesd for wore migsion« 

arkve, which 1t 4a assuredly our duty to do, will it not be possible te ley a 
"larger emphasis on the need of increased offerings available for the enlargenant 

of the native work and general missionary expense ~ an enalrgenent a necessary 
that without it the increase of the Mission force is robbed of anch of ite pover? 

T know with what feelings of almost dispair you will attempt to ad- 
dust the demands of the work te the provision made in tiene sppropriations, I 

een only assure you of the Board's deepest sympathy with you, You will believe, 
T mow, thet it hae done everything in its power to provide adequately for the 
"ork, The appropriations as finally made, represent.on advance of $45,000, sore 
Vaan the Finance Coumittes first contemplated, and we shall all eamestly pray 
that you may be Divinely guided in the adjustments which you may make, that, 
though inadequately supported, the work of the year may yet through tbe help 

of that Spirit of God Who can work mightily even though small things, be the 

most blessed end fruitful you have ever known, 

The estiuates of the Wiceion are returned with only ja few chonae te 

detail, which have not affected at all the total spropriati » they having been, 

sa T have stated, determined on the basie not o? the Ataus abled for, but on the 
basis of the initial grant of lest year. in view of the avfiion of te Masian 
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and Hoshyarpore, those itane having bean cut out entirely cron the estimate shorty 

SE Tn snes i saerengh spot carey te Date po 

are mepate® 9 Bane Beparh, + Of Rupess 1980, for the orphans at Hoshyarporé, and 
Rupees 3690, for the fasine orphans at Saharanpur. Thees amounts will be avail~ 

ble, accordingly, in addition to the total appropriation as given in the appre 

prietien sheets, fone changes have been made in Olesses I and XI on accomt of 
furlough arrangenents, ete.» In order te provide for all polpible contingencies, 
and to take care of seme furlough expenditures, such as Mies Pratt's and Dr. 

Jessie Carleton's, which hed been only in part provided for in the estimate 
sheets, The selary of Mr. Fife alu hes been added, ae hie appointment wos not 
known to the Misefon when the estimates were made out, We have added to the 

Mission Treamurer sheets, ss requested, tho items for the Beard of Arbitration 
and office clerk, . The return of fir, W. J. P, Morrison to Indie has been prow 
vided for, althougyh he is very seriously 112 at Clifton nantnge. | We trust, 

however, that he may fully recover. 

T have not altogether given up the hope that there made be sous other 

now migei¢naries appointed to the icsien beside Mr, Fleming, the appropriations 

for whom will be apecially reported later by Mr. Hand, If there are any others, 

Lelio pita denarii uRreas ty VORMEARE 

Mr. MoGaw hes written earnestly on ths eubject, asking whather the tw Missions 

should continue to make epposl for the adequate nusber of men desired, and T hava 

replied to him in part ea fellows 

With reference to the policy of the Northern India Micoiong as to 
their appeals for new missionaries, ap Sree tgs right enough to urge upon the Home Church what its duty 4 and what ite ideal ohoald be, At the 
Secu fine, the Missiona must be careful not to create the impression that 
aco nét eware of the fates, end that they do not besi 
pieces of missionary duty to which the Clurch has not plsen, tiny are the trus~ 
teas of chs fucds which mre the expression of the le 
*e@ which the Church hea rigen, 

| Tt seems to. se the practical course is for 
"LE ve bay} 20 such nongy, we will epand 1t go-andea0. re 
22 will spond Ai re bar * 0 appeal for new misgionaries alone is tente~ 

nia 

a2 
= 5. 2 i 
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apprepriaticns for new property; but, aa you will ase the forageing expla 

nation, such appropriations could only have been made, the limit of ihe budget 

having been fixed, by withdranals of sume fren Clasese T and TT, which the Bourd 

hea always declined te do, or frac the Native Work Classes, vhich would have :o 
duced the appropriations for these ‘Metiide,  las tee I realize the 

great needs at tho Rang Mahal School, ani the Weodetock School, at Peronepore and 

Houhyarporey ant if sone apectal appropriation le weds Inter for ony <Z thess 

centres, T shell inform you thereof; but it would be misleading, I think, to hold 

out any hepe at the presemt time, A good deal dopenda, doubtless, on the reveipts 

Gf the next few uonthe, ond what hopes the Beard may be encourstad te entertain 

regarding the enlarged giving of the Church, I fear that there is litile pas 

aiblility of supplementary eppropriations, and we ust not go into the now year 

en the assumption that there will bes but mst lock forward te working through 

the year on the basia of the appropriations now made with no spociel cupplencnts, 

Im addition te holding the limit of the new appropriations down s9 rigidly, tho 

Posed hes ordered the Council not to bring in any requeste for spreicl approw 

pelations thet are not absolutely and unavoidably necessary. 

T think the Mlugbons will realize now the wisdex of having uade out 
its spproprintions on the basie on which it did make then out at the annval 

Meating, | 
" In February I received from the Rev, J, ©, Bose, the following letter 

"Rev, and Dear Sir: ; 
Sasigihtin. of Ceiatindies TOL tek Me ee en En Satfeaah shah be, 

had very kindly written to a my behalf, but no . 
Favecehie eoter Bes yeanee Oe same iii salle 3 

Will you indly allow me to subnit my ladt Plea/sni ay last word 
for you and the Board's condideration, 

1 

is a verty in the 
¢ and whe T fear have/besn influencing 

the Board not to de enything Sor me thie influenced and whe before 
Ighove Presbytery and the Synod of india to take uneansticn onal ond 

againet me, They cannot tut be amare insmsclyss thet they have im 

Parthsr I world beg te aubslt, that 
of time or for pressurs cf business, % 

—_ 



exevciae sel?-denial ord o ry 
and the sold young man te work on and, after 
giving up hia Government and 6d the 
Mission, and workéd in ite c Son lattes via ak after which 
period ond when the seid youn, man was about (60). yeara old, hig services 
wore diepansed with for no grpat fault on hia party, the said Mission gent 
him with hie feutly edeLft without omens or provision because a few of 
ite members wore projudiced jagainst 

Anyone can ge’ the prediquont he waa thrown intoy it wos too late 
for iim to begin life anew in « new sphere of life, I mubmit thet if he were 
galltiy of smmecent, » Cr of any heinous offense, 
certeialy he deserved bie di 5 bat not othervise, | 

The fact of working on subaletence allowance for 26 years 
is on Lmportant element to considered, 

Should the Board be pleased te agree with me in the above-men~ 
tioned view of uy case, TI respectfully mubmit that the Bogrd would very 

told by some of the young 
no feith in Missions, and misaion 

Punjab, the Tmdhiana 
lage werk, but: had bo 

indent for poole pe ye ge management of tha sald Misslen 
heve does not geem to be quite s r eet I would submit out of eeveral, 
thet there are very few Chrietian teachers in the many Wigh schools of our Made 
here, 

Tf the Board would very kindly wake wrvfficial inquiziea sbout 

mo fvom Dr, &, M. Wherry, or Mr. J. 8, Woodside, they, T:am sure, would have ¢ 

tener agcount of me, ; ; ! 

I woald ask your faver kindly to place this letter before the 

Board et your earliest convenience for their final decision, end ycarself kind 

ly to consider the points mentioned in thie letter. 
T shall be greatly obliged tw you Zor your fyvewing me with an 

early reply. ‘é 

All the abovye‘is respectfally submitted. 
(Signed) J, 6, Bowe, 

Twas axpecting to comunloate this latter +0 you at this time, but tke sitios 

tion bas changed now by formal appeal from Mr. Bose to the General Asserbly 

agoinut tie Poard, complaining -~ 
\ 

1, he seid Board ef Foreign Misslene uerlously erred in arbitrarily 
@iemiaging xo 2 minister in good and rogalar ng who worked under the said 

Board con ly for 26 yeere, and who bes grom in ite wervice, | 

Tt, hy said Borrd weriously erced in azbitrardly Clsnlssing ne a Minister 

Ge whe served in ite sonncetion for 26 yeara on bere wibsistence alm the 
Bie ah nok 8 oy -acigt we 

: Bows erret fu arbitzarily referring the settlement of my cose te 

if 

, 
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"Ete ‘cas be See Hk, Nin iia aati were the Défendents 
in the nig tne (prams watoned by st in their lettor r 
dated 18th Tebruary this Appeal on which seme Board rejected 
xy ape tem tak egloslls > ae a \ 

The grounds referred to in Mr, Bose's letter are actions of the Board, to the 

effect thet the question of Mission employgant fp distinct fron the queation of 
ecclesiastical standing, and that neither the Beard nor the Church is obliged 

te cuploy an agent because he is in proper veclesiactical standing, And second, 

thet it was the practice of the Board to lesve to the Missions the question or 

the euployment of native workers, There da net time te receive fron the Mission 

any statements thot the Miasion wight wich to make to the Assenbly in this om~ 

nection, but poasibly members of the Micsien now at hone will be atle te supply 

all the needed information that is not found in the files of the correspondence, 

which conten very little from you with reference té Mr. Bose, since the sotion 
of the Assenbly a Sow years sats settling Mts mggealt tn reget to he eacleatan- 

tical standing. 

Siar ilk iat iii i fi Ui daa nis against 

the Synod of India, by Mr, J. J, Simeon of Allshabed, Perhaps these appeals 

from India te the Assembly, will confirm in the Aagenbly'e ming the eagurance 

of the nisdes of the eateblinhuent of an Andepenitent Oburch in Indie, which will 
settle these questions without their reference t¢ a foreign court, 

With reference to the removel of the Seminary from Seharanvnr to 
Dehra, I would report the following action of the Board: 

rt tr ng tent iene ae mente Mase 
it was regretfully voted that the Board could not not at thig tims proyids the Punds 
that would be requirSd for the purpose, / 

The strength of the argument in favor of the renewal of the 

ia cbvious, but the appeal which it constitutes ie equalled by jy Other ap- 

“peals now before the Beard, all of which, as you will Hadise, im Doapd is 

impotent to anwwer, | « oy 
I have to repert elsa the folowing action of the Boards 
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Six ommiiications fran nenbers of the Pinjeb Menion with refers 

ence to the PAR rp hig the church at Dehra Dun, were lata before the Board, 
Ones? these coummniceti being the resignation of Misa }. 4. Savage, Tt wae 
voted: 

ha Thee the Board Pelt unwilling to ac Mies Savage's roaignation Raniah Wagian, =» SUEY Spe that oho would tontimne in th en af tae ; 

the Girls! School, with special reference to the Propriety of the Boerd's eine ite appropriations, any native agente whose influence ip prejudicial 
te the work of the Migs ; 3. ling - Mission be requested t> consider wha' can be done sissionaries who are P representatives, are not accorded euch a volse in 
connection with the work with which they are vitally associated, as lt is thought 

Into’ the eecleatastical napecte of this evidently diPPloult utter, the Board of course dvew not enter, Those are questions for the ecclesiastical 
count, But the Board iy very seriously concerned with the geners] mis si onary aspects of the diffioulty, and while it does net feel that 1t Imowe enough to be able to express any Pinal Judgment, it ts very anzious leat anything should 
be done that might be injurious te the work at Dehra, or unjust to the workers there, tod Aasnach es apart Pron any ecclesiastical quoution, the Board aup- 
teing a reletionship to the various parties comcerned, it ie anxious thet from e rissionary point of view and within the proper limite of its responsibility, the right and wise thing should be done, i 

he Test section of the Minute cf the Board which T have quoted, while {t aeons to have itu distinet relation to the prevent diftionlty, might yet have 
been sities Separated from it, as this matter has been pressed on the Board move than one by the Women's Boards and Societies hero et home, You Imow ‘how senge thth ‘and ecentbetiie these wonen's organisations have been tran the beginning, 
They have subordinated themselves always to the general mi sesonary work of the 
Church, \ingtead of talding up en independent position, as the xethedist women's Organizations have done, We have felt confident thet the mare mention to the 
Misaliona Gf their feeling, wowld go far to secure the end which they beleve 
te be deningbe, 

i sa? mamber of the Misaton weuld like a choice book to read, I would 
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Magee’ the Lize of General 8. ¢. gmatngne, the fouhdar of manptin Inatita te 
t Virginia, whieh haa just been mitten by de dnishtar, Meu, felbet. 3t is OF cenrse a goed hock for masionarion engaged in Tnfuatdal mork, bat Lt is no 
lows atinulating tp others. T do net think angave can seal {4 without tresh 
Courage and atrength, = qualities whith wo a}? alii need os we begin thie pew 
pear. | | 

But T hope the Winston will take ne fohding of Ai weouragesent ftom 
this temporary stay in the expansion of the adrk. In the Tirst pleom, there 
has been 9 large eaperision im the work | the Micciphs in the netter of 
"am siseiomarien, snd thera Ya been bor sists a Wtialy narease in Ube aipron 
Priations for mative nork, and thers 4 ne sotta) retrogreasion in the toted 
anpunt. of appropri stions Por native work thie year, Phe Church hea net reached 
the limit of ite niskionary gifts, Br sih-volat noct gfe, maesate 4 
that Diving natare of the enterprise in which we all firmly telleve, agen a 
TOU far Grecian ‘en the Drenent BF the pest a Ho may ook for anil proy 
for and work for theag greater things, and havk no Peeing whatever 6! aipeoim- 
etrant Because wo do not have at preidat qi that we belteve could be widely 
used, Yo are working not Tor g day or « year, but for vaty yeors, 

. se Bier tlle ee Gremd of hope ani contidency te not the qstent of 
Ow Raterial vousurena, but tha presence rth us 8 the Spirit of the Living God, 

With warm regards to all, 
' 

Your stneare friend, 

’ 
, 

a 
. 
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Apht1 4en, 1904, The Rev, Bm, Wherry, D. 0., 

Tediane, Punjab, India, 
My Dear Dr, Wherry :~ 

| 

T am sending he-owt th, to Mr. Jones, who is the Seq- retary of the Misgign for the year f beliovg, a copy of a letter to the Mission, accompanying the eppropriatiengs for the new ieee You will see the letter and the SpPpropriation SUuMMSrY, BO that T needs hot sp@ak on that sub lost new, t just write to thenk you for your Preapt kindnesg in Sending the draft oF the) Seber, Tha Sa1) prope, wish che Pole i]te trations’ oxmn t@day, “Ot@, as you poing out, thet the Prosbyterial reperte are not at hand, and dine nOt received yet the seerad stetemsnt about the cond: tieng at Jarge, which I think you were going to prepere as on, rea ey te the report, 
T enolose herewith » qestion blank, which we sheuld be giad ir you would M12 out in the ase of Miss Yekers, oF "oodatock, for whose appointment the Mission has asked, 

‘None of the returning cisstonaries Prom the Narth Masions have Peached Amerlgs yet, But I am Jooking forward with pleasure te S2eing them ali, and some T think I have naver met before, py, Pormen will Stop for a while in Great Britsin before caning on, 

With reParence te the question touched on in the letter to the Fige Som as te tie Fesling of cone of our Women's Boards regarding the status oP ths Worsn miasionartes, T might quete fros a latter in cop Fespondence with Br. Asihur Ewing, on this reneral subject, in whieh he very Naturetly Suggssted thet the Same principles that wold bring women inte the Missions, vould bring them tO the Board, T? this ¥ -oplied as Follows: 

With reference tS ths relotien of Women te the Mission, I 7& net 

S.amayad at all at year soggretion that the Place to begin dg by having eonen on 

“te Rosrd p+ “Sat. T have adveceted that Por come years, PF T hed my 
i BONIS not eshe te - Actor af sex at elk. 7 mow some women in our 34 
WIS ore working ode “y side sith men te wom they are euperias in chara ‘ 

x 
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superior in intellectual power, supgricr in eulture and duvotion, It seems to 
me that such women, werely because they are women, should not be deprived of 
Haag and bee ene which tay ara better able to discharge than some men, 

to whem these privileges and functions are ateo symply because they are men. 
The problem has worked itself jn most o” the issiene very oa 

SigPacterily, In a few Missions where there are some men who balieve that women 
as such are inferior snd should be kept in a subject position, and in some Missions 
with traditiong and heredity, the problem 4s more or leas acute, But, in the 
grtat mass of the Missions there is nO problem at all. In the Persia Missions, 
for example, I never heart a syllable of questioning, Some of our begt men 
there are womer. And T think the yeunger men coming in would feel very cheap 
in proposing that these women, who far out-clase them in many partioulars, should 
be dismigead from the Mission simply besquse. they are women. aes 

There is undoubtedly a difference of sex that runs into intellectusl 
method, 1 868 it constantly in dealing with eble wamen, But inetead of estab- 
lishing me in the cocksureness of superiority, it elwaya awskengin me a ateptician 
ad to whether my methods dio not need to be checked by the sort of standards that 
IT am a little tos coarse wholly to digeovey and apply. 

Of course there are Poolish women, of pay judgment and silly sene 
sitiveneme; and there are Bets of questions which it is far better for the men te 

_ wettie alone, as there are sete of quastions which it la better for the women to 
s@ttlie alone; and all this involves problems, These problems would crate no 
distrese if the atmosphere wera one of full confidence and courteay and consider 
atenege. At least theve are =y sentimenta, I iknow that many would think them 
radical, 

I hope thet you and Mes. Wherry are both wall, and that Wr, and Mrs, 

MeCugkay are likeing their new work at Ambale, You will doubtless have heard 

from Mra. Wood with reference +o your support by Miss Dane of Morristown, N. J. 

“Miss Dana hee decided that she would Like to switch back to China again, and 

veaume the support of Mr, MeIntosh there, from whom she had begun to get soma in~ 

teresting lettera at the time tho transfer tc Indie was made, 

With warm regerds, 

Your sincere friend, 
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‘ april th, 1904, 

The fev. PR. D, Tracy, 
' 

Dehra Dun, #. %, P., Indie. 

My Dear Mr. Tracyt~ 
\ 

I was taling luhcheon desde: wth Wr. Vel4e, and he told 

me of the deep regret with which ta hel heard an intimation that you vight Peel 

e@wpelled to resign your work and come heah , wn order to be of service in the sup 2 

port of your feather arid nother. IT told him T deeply shared his feelings in the 

matter, and that I would write you at once, 1 have been corresponding of course 

with your father, and what 7 feelings and a ice are you know from him 

t told him that T would do anything in uy power to help him to get « church in 

this country, and I gaw no reason why he should not te able to get settled in 

some one of the many churches needing wen in Ga ldtorntie, Your father was, as I 

have been told, one of the heet Bnglish preachers in the Purrukhabad Mission, 

and his personal disposition and qualities, it seems to me, Mit him well for such 

work; and 1 have gathered from sur snidetgnaibeline that if hie Pregbytery in India 

will dismise him to the Presbytery in California, he sees no reason why he might 

not hope to take up work thet would be delf-arpeartind in that State, YT hope 

very much, accordingly, that you wilt not sake up your mind as to the question 

of your duty in the matter until it is clearly settled that you way be main, 

T have written to Dr. Imcaa, expressing th» earnest hope that timre | be no 

dipPicultiea in the way of the Preabytery promptly complying with your father’s 

request for a letter of dismissel, end T trust that at its Cirst meting, ihe 

Presbytery may take such actien, If it does not do as, of course it would not 

be possible for your father te accept a call to a church in Califormia; but 7 

sheulé think he could act as Stated Supply. And in any event, pe far as T can 

gether from Our correspondense, it is not xeh settled that he an not be able 

te get along without the great help that your presence end 5 will of 

ccurse give, 
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Tt has occurred ta me, and when Mr. Volte apate about the matter, that 
bose: cly the scale ef your galery micht have entered into he question, and yet 
I had confidence in you te believe thet you yould takemy persona} ist, ters on the 
aub ject se in every way sincere, and om the beais o? what T ther wrote, you would 
mot think of withdrawing or even proptsing fo withdrew anti? you had given the 
Toam?l an opportunity to sit any Sntyoity thet might be found to bemain, 1 
o& eauting on bearing from you ba to your abltity to make ands meet comfortably 
and without gtrain on the tec, 

You will have rece ive LoPore this, the letter to the “issieh accompany- 
ing the appropriations, and wi} have noted the reference t6 the trouktea in 
Dehre. We have not heard from yeu on the subject, but i fudge from want hes bem 
written by others, thet your dsssb ef the mutter is the game as that of the other 
menbars of the Station. and T think there are others also who Peel that perhaps 
& mistake was made, 

If you want a good book to read, I would 1ike to suggest the life of 
General S. €. Armstrong, the founder of Hampton Inatitute, in Virgibie, which has 
just bean written by his daughter, Mra. Talbot, It ig of course a good book 
fer missionaries engaged in Industriel work, bit it is no les stimlating to 
others, I de not think anyone cas read it without fresh curage and atpangth = 
qusiities whieh we sll shall need as we Segin this new year. 

With kind regards, 

oa Your sincers friend, 
; 

/\ n 

Pf, 
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his (ai Apri @,da04, 

the Rev« Wed? Morrisons 

OLifston Springs Sanitarium, | 

C1lifton Sor ings, Veh 

My deer lip orrisont | 
fir, tian Let me see your good Letter to himy 

written 2 vet or twa age. I prasentod t matter to the Bourd 

and the Board cordially took the fellowing a¢tion, which is simgly 

a fukfiiment of the assvrance which | pres to you tong AQOs 

rr et ee RST 
SEPPrAREEE Saha Wgustenasedaoe OF°s mating eas foil be prove | 

i am sorry, as ajl of us have been, to hear of your very serious 

ind {sposit Lon, io earnestly hoye ant pray that the intimations of the 

agctors&, of which you spoke, may not he verk bea and that you may gtow 

strong and well again, | 

i wish i might have some hope of geing to Clifton Springs this 

Winter, if for mothing else just to meet and talk with you, tut { dg 

mot expect to be able to dd 49 and can only hopa that you may entirely 

pecover, and that we may meet at the General Assembly or at some other 

bime before Fall. 

| knew you will believe me wen I say that you have in your 

{dines® the sincere and affectionate sympathy of us all. 

| With warm regards, 

Your sincere friend, 
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J Yi | ahi agdoon, 
coe * ; # | 

a 
Ihe Rev. ed Fleming, 

L050 orth Halstead Street, 

Chicago , this. 

“MY “gar Mee Fleming: | 

i uaderstard that Drvilwing has asked yeu ta find 

aman to teke Frame's place, There is a goed man in the University 

of Pennsylvania about whom lir-Frame's brother roula tell you, Mr+B.M. 
Wagerisellar. He is well up on Chemistry and ¢ thank wold bs a good 

tan for the Coliege. ‘te hopes, 2 th tnx, to go ont marPied, but he 

might be willing to put it of? for a Pew yeahs and pessialy, ff thes 

want a permanedt man ia the Coleg for such wk, Wagenseller might 

bs just the wan they needs» -4 havé a Lo} ten from Bim, asking akowt 

the opportun{t4as and have advised him to write to yeu, telling bim 
‘hat + would write te yon alse regarding him. 

Very cordially yours, 

TI 



The Rev, Rees fhackwall, D, Bey 

Wooster, Ohio, 

My dear Or, Thackwell; 

I don't know a, you heve heard Prom India 

that J,.0,. Bose has appealed to the General Assembly egainst the 

wrong the Board has dene him in not ro-euploying hin through the 

uodiana Mission, the details of his Complaint to the Assembly are: 

1. The said Board of Foreign Missions seriously erred in arbitrarily dismissing me a minister in govd and regular Standing whe Worked under. the said Board continuously for 26 yearg,and who has gown old in its service, ae II, The Seid Board sericusly erred in arbitrarily dismiss- ing m@ a Minister of the comet who served|in its connection for 46 yoars on hare Subsistence allowance and no at my market value. IIT, Th® Board exred in arbitrarily referring the settlement 
of my case to "1te Sub-Committee in Indjia,i.e., the Lodiana Niscion, wie were the Defendants in Gomplaint to the said Board, 

Iv. Phe 7 two (2) grounds mentioned by the Board in taeir letter dated 18kh February 1902 filed with this Appeal on which “he Same Board rejected my Appeals,vere not applicable to my case, 
\ Te grounds referrad to in Mr, Bose's letter are actions of the Board 

the effect that the question of Mission Onployment is digtinck 

toe question of ecelesiastical Standing,and that neither the 

N nor the Mission is eyliged to employ am agent because ue is in 
ea \ \ 

pun GON Ccl@siaStical Standing. And Second, that it was the practice 
gopar %& A | : td \ \ wt to leave to the Missions the question of the smp2ogn ank 
of th@® Bo. \ k 

\ sekers , 
of native mr 

thes 
Q might Wish to make in this connection, bu 

@ ig no time to recelve Prom the Mission any Statements 

edited 
that the Missdo \ 

| suas oo the Mission now at nome will ve adle te Supply 211 
uand oF \ i8) \ 

° 7 suk inforne \*1°3: Of course I have all the cCorrespendsnuce hare, 
ne nes ; : * ee that *° hav® no Statements whatever fron the Miszion 
put 1 must: j 

detail, snowing why the Mi8sion has refused two va ‘@uploy Mr. ef any etaris j 
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The Rey, Rees Thack¥ell, D. D, ~--B-4 

508e. T can Surwise eaaily why it mas not ease ‘8B,, ‘hut ja going be- 

fore the General Assegbly with Such a case, we Shoula have ail the 

facts and be forbified at overy point] Will you kindly give me ail 
the information you can? If you could write out a brief statement 

of the whole case, giving dates and other facts with precision and 

Stating alse why tae Mission did not deem it wise to re-employ Mr. 

Bose, I should be very muca obliged. 

I hope thet you and Mrs. Thackwell arm both very well, We 

have no word as yet from Mr. and Mx. Joanson, as to the steamer on 

Which they ar@ coming,but it will not be long, I suppose, bePore we 
See then, 

Very cordially yours, 

o) 
’ 

} 
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April 12th, 1904, 

The Rey, Robert Morrison, 

Woowter, Chio. 

My Jeas Mr. Morrison: 

fr don't know whether you have Hard from Trdia 

that J, C, Bose has appealed to the General Assembly against the 

wrong th@ Board bas done him in not re-@mploying him throughs the 

Lodiana Mission. The details of his complaint to the Assembly are: 

1, The said Board of Foreign Missions seriously erred in 

arbitrarily dismissing me a minister in|good and regular Stending whe 
workei under the said Board continuously for 26 years, anid wao has 
grown old in its service, 

Ii. Yheo said Board seriously erred in arbitrarily dismiss- 
ing me a Minister of tne Gospel who served in it@ connection for Ré 
youre on bar@ Subsistence allowance and not at my market value. © 

TIX. The Boawk erred in arbitrarily referring the seutlement 

of my case to “ite Sub-Committee in India, 1, @., the Lodiana Mission 
who were the Defendants in " Gomplaint to the said Board, : 

IV. The onlg two (2) grounds mentioned by the Board in 
their letter dated 18th February 1902 filed with this Appeel on waléh 
the same Bosrd rojected my Appeal, were not applicable to my tase. 

The grounds referred to In Mr. Bose's letter are actions of the Board 

to the effect that the question of Nis@ion employment is distinct 

_trom the question of ecclesiastical Standing, and that neither the 

gorted nor the Mission ts obliged to employ an agent becnuss ne is in 

prop. % ecclesiastical standing, Anc sevond, that it ras hing practice 

of the Board to leave to the Missions the question of the anpleyment 

of nmatin® Workers, 

pinere is no time to receive from the Mission/any statements 

that the Mis. Sion might wish to make in this connection, bul souotless 

you and otauers of the Mission now at ome will ve alle te Supply all 

the needed information, Of course f have ail tne correspondence here, 

but I must say that we pave no Statements wiialsver/ fron the NisSion 



The Rev, Robert Morr! aon ae 
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ef any detail, 

Bose. I can su ise easily way it has not done So, but 
; fore the Gene 

facts and ce £ tified at eve, v point. Witt you kindly 
the in? ommabi 

of the whole 

Stating also 

Bese, I shoulé be very muck obliged, 

© that you and urs. Morrison and the chit 
Well ppd that your brother ia improving aone at Clifton 
iaSt lettersfrom him weve very Al scouraging, 

Very cordially yours, 

i | 1 

WN 
; dowing an the Kiseigs has refused to Te-enploy ur, 

in going oe- 
Assembly with Such a eaae, we Should have all the 

Give we all 
you can? If: yeu oould write out @ brier Statement 
s@lving dates and other fact@ With precision and 
the Mission Jid not deom it wise to re. Guploy Nr, 

ivan BPO KL] 

e@lthough oux 
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Fhe Rev. 3. 2. Velte w=2e= 

‘em th* question of ScsleSiaStical standing,and that neither the 
Oard nor the Mission is obliged to employ an agent Decause he is in 
TolGk @cclesiastical standing, Ain Second, that it was the practice 
> £ tne | Bowen to ieave to the Missions the question of the employment 
y nal Live workers, 

Taers iS no time to mosis from the Mission any Statements 
hat the Mission migat wish te ns ke in this connettion, but doubtless 
Ju ang others of the } “en now at home will be able to Supply all 
18 needed information. of course, 7: have all the Correspondence hers, 
at I ssieas: Say taat we have no statements Whatever from the Mission 

any i¢tail,Showing why the Wissen has refused to re-@mploy Mr, 
Se. %I Can) Suspise® easily why it haS not done 80, but in going be- 
we the Génbrad Assembly with such a case , we Should have all the 
Ges and be! fortified at every point. Will you kindly give me all 
> information you can? If you could write out a brief statement 
‘28 Wnale| case, giving dates and otner facts with precision and 

slung sisal why the Mission aia not deem it wise to re-empoly Mr, 

Scould be very much obliged, 

IS tuere any one else at home who would be likely to know 
°2 wOout the cage? 

Very affectionately yours, 

A Y 



April 16th, 1904, 

princeton, Nr d+ 

wy lear Mr, Volbes alt 

1 learned aftes wy Letter got off to you the other 

/ Ray thab Sao gaclesures had been 1eT% out, dvb T have pleasure in 

| sendiag herewith, In penalf of thé ladies, ® amdli Sum ta covey foOH7 

axptnses in coming bo their meeting. 
3 

Thank you very much for tae information regamiing the Semi- 

nary. 1 Shall try to Phil out the Blank, 

Thank yeu very much also for what you writ regarding Mr. 

Bose. 3 had already thou gat of the serinkl which you megtton, but whet 

1 have been wanting to gab 335 some pesitive statement from thy yise 

sion ov meabers of {t baat Me. Bose Wea, BORER fr
og nis wgoiwelantir

 

eal stanting, an yniesirabye® appointee tf the Misstoa fer its work, 

$ anew that thlrwas toe case, put had nq exphiakt statement te bass 

effect tat could be presented to the AQeneral Assewkly Committee, 

1 rater judged freq zqur Letter oF April 15t6 that joe 

wore coming up this week, 90 Bpsya to are purcuasing elerkyassing 

aim to have cabalegues eady Waen Joa dames I gathe
r from sour second 

Lester that you may vot be up for Some ange! y dt enelosing the tat 

ogue of the Awerioan School Furnibure Sompany, 20 west LDth Streets 

whith our elerk saya bs avout the only good firm au Kind ar
en 

/,X 
; 

Very sincerely yourss 
= 

Bas. 
4 

: 

“ 

NN 
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y Sgpil, a9th., 1904, 
4 

Rev. Had. Velte, 

25 Vadiew Ave-, 

Princeton, Node © 

Ny dear Mr. Velte, 

Might it not be worth while fol you,mexh Fadi, at 
the annual meeting of the Migsion, to present the question of a re- 

sdjustment of the furlough arrangements sletge the linke of the auggee~ 
tions we discussed some time agot 

Ure Harrie, of thp Laca tilasion, presented the mat- 
ter to a meeting of the Lapp Vommittee, some time age, suggeching te 
thou the term of service in Leos shoulda be ghortened, and that the 
furlough should be just abont out in two; on the ground that 4¢ wonle 
give them a shorter term of service, and ample Opportunities for re- 
Superstion, and that it would avoid the eredt disadvantage to the work’ 

o= such prolonged absences from the field. We are asking Mr. Herric 
to Present the matter to his Mission when he returns, and let the Mie~ 

Sion send ug some formulated judgment regarding ft. 

I should think it would Re a goed thing for the 
“uajab ie Sion to disauss the question, even $f 4¢ should not want to 
Secept your Views Indeed, I am not sure that the Bosra woula agoept 
your view ana that of Mr. Harris; but it certainly will not, aniess 
there is a ¢csling on the rart of some of the Missiong that in thetr 

st least, they would like such an arrangement tried. 

SS & matter of fact, the Board does act on this 

, ie in the case of the Yexico Mission. Theres the full tera of 
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Rey. O.Verte, 

Aéty ioe 14 ten years; aml the missionaries have the ehiwice between a 

furlough of frelve monthe gt the emd of ten yeare, or a furlough of 

bix aoviths at the end of five yeay®. That Miseioh t4 near at hand} 

and thére de on additional provision that,4¢ the misstonaries ohoosc 
the Jetter, the Board wali, pay only BE sraverring expenses each times 

Z hops that Doth you and lrg. Velte arc well. ® greatly 

ehjoyed seeing ivd., Yeite eb Glens Falis, and I hope she enjoyed the 

meshing there, 

Very ptfeotionately, 

Tibor f ey GF “3 

/ 
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He il May 2nd-,1904- 

Dr. Emily Marston, 

American Presbyterian Mission, 

Lahore, India. 

My dear Dr- Meraton, 

Your g003. yetter of March Sth. was received 

early this month. T was extremely glad to get it with ites hel pfyl_ 

account of the Work, ana ite' sensible references- 

Fixvet of all with reference to the troubles at 

Dehra: I wrote some time ago ina letter to the Miesion, and I do not 

pee Wiet we can do but to wait some action on the part of the Missions 

Various communications which have come to the Board look at the aiffi- 

culties of the Chureh there from very diverse points of view, ané it 

is almost impossible Zor people so fer away to untangle the maze. I 

ao trust, howevey, that it may be untangied, and that es a result many 

things may be sore clearly and happily adjusted. 

I have just been reading & proof of another editio=m 

of the Manual, and I notice a paragraph touching on @ question which 

came up in our correspondence sole time ago, with reference to the Yeai- 

ing of letters from the Board by all the missionaries. Paragraph 68 of 

the Manual reads “care should be taken that 11 official lettere of the 

Board sent to the mission be seen by each missionary." Simply calling 

the attention of the Station Secretary to that peragraph would, I thank, 

prevent any oversight. 
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Dr. Emily Martson, 

You will be hearing soon, if you have ‘not already done so, 

from Mrs. Newton of her expected return. She expects,to sail in the 
Fall, with “r and Mrs. Forman. ‘ 

@ hope that your work is shaping itself more and more so you 

can develop the evangelistic side of it,and I do hope and pray that the 

district work generally may receive a very mch larger development. TI 

was glad to rend what Dr. Griswold wrote regarding it in his report. 

I have been reading, lately, a little book that has interested 
me very much, called "Quiet Talks on Power", by S.D. Gordon, who was fore 
merly, I believe, State Secretary of the Young Men's Christian Agssocia- 
gion of Chico, and who is now engaged in evangelistic work and Bible 
teaching. It ie a very simple end clear book; the sort of book that 
Searches one not a little, and that awakens fn one a desire for the 
larger things and points out the way to their realization. | There is an 
interesting chapter on "The Flood Tide of Power", one section of which 
deals with some of the changes in personality which attend the unre~ 
strained presence of the Holy Spirit. "It may be said eopitively" aaia Ur. Gordon, "that the original group of mental faculties remain the 
Sane. There seems to be nothing to indicate that any change trikes place 
in one's naturel endowment. No faculty is added that nature has not 
pat there, and Certainly none removed. But it is very clear that there 
is a marked development of these natural gifts, and that this change 
is brought about by the putting in of a new tremendous motive power, 
which radically affects everything it touches. Regarding this develop. 
went four facts may be noted. 
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Dr. Emily Merston, 

First fact: - Those faculties or talents which may hitherto have 

Jain latent, unnatured, are aroused into use. 
Second fact: All of one's faculties will be developed to the 

highest normal pitch. 
Third fact: - There will be a gradual bringing back to their 

normal condition of those faculties which have been dwarfed, or warped 
or shanna developed through sin ani selfishness. 

Fourth fact: - All this growth and @evelopment will be strict- 
ly along the groove of the nan's natural endowment." 

In discuasing the first of these facts, “ir. Gordon says: 
"Saintly Dr. A.J. Gordon, whose face was as surely transfugured as was 
Moses' or Stephen's, used to say that in his earlier years he had no 
executive ability. "Men would Bay of hin, Mell, Gordon ean preach but 

- ' datimating thet he cowld not do mich else; not much of the practi- 
col getting of things done in hia takeup. When he was offered the 
chairmanship of the moeke | connittee of the Baptist Chureh, he 

Rae Eos he Beta tee’* me Basse ob hd  ttied Bhs ncteea vith sre 
Sagacity the entire scheme of mis¢ionary operation of the great Baptist 
Church of the North. He was acoustomed with rere frankness andi mod 
to speak of the change in hizself as an illustration of how the Spirit 
develops talents which otherwise had lain unsuspected and unused. 

I think there is a great deal of truth in this presentation, 

and that, while we are the same men always, we are more of the same *ith 
the Spirit's traneformation than without it. That doubtless we all 

believe, but Where I suspect the problem. with most of us lies 18, ‘that 

we do not get our theoretical opinions in these matters translated Anta 

our sctual experiences. I have been thinking in my own meditations g 

good deal lately on that very questton, and I em going to try to work 

out soon for my own help, as well as for the help of others, the answer 

to the question, How msy Christian men actually become better nen? We 

@11 know how an unbeliever can becone a Christian, and hoe a sinner may 

receive salvation through Christ. But how anong those of us who have 

received salvation through Christ our lives can be expanded to take 

in more of that power, how we can go from strength to strength ana from 
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Dr, Emily Marston, 

cheracter to Character, how we oan becone every day better men and wo. 
men than we were the year before, - that is a great Problem, and a 
problem which 1 think we Christian Workers too often overlook, We work 
for others with the nae energy year by year, with bi adequate advance. 
ment in Spiritual effie ienog, because we are not realizing an adequate 
&nd constant advancement in the Divine Character ang the realization of 
the Divine life. 

With king Tegaris, and hoping to hear often from you, I am 
Very Sincerely yours, 



im 

May 2Qnd-,1904. 

’ 

Miss Sarah Me Wherry, 

Jagraon, 

“unjab, India. 

My dear Miss Wherry, 

Your good letter of March llth. was received a 

fortnight ago, and I was already indebted to you for your excellent 

letter of October 22na. 

In the latter you speak about the Christian “ela 

at Rupas, stating that no doubt Mr. Jones has written a report of it. 

Mr. Jones is a good miselonary, but he is a very poor correspondent. 

Your supposition that he had written a report was a very generous one 

on your part; but we would be very much in the dark ebout Mr. Jones' 

work if we were dependent on his letters. He writes such a beauti- 

ful hani too, that I should think if one could write as well as that 

he would really enjoy writing letters. . 

I thoroughly rejoice to get your letters,ami to 

hear of the work you are doing. It is the real work of the Wissions, 

and I think there is a growing feeling with all of our \lissions in 

favor of more emphatic methods in regard to this work, ani all that ig 

necessary to advanceit. 

I was glad to see in the report of the Mission what 

‘Dr. Griswold had written, and the same sentiments are ‘expressed ih 

very many of the letters which come to us here. 

I hope that the time will come when this evungelis- 
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iss Sarah Vi. Wherry, 

tie work among the people who need the Gospel, and who respond to the 

Gospel can be built up in the native Churches; and I believe it oan, 

if we have pateience and zeal, and cease sacrificing tt in the inter- 

est of other forms of work whenever it is necessary to make any our- 

tailments. I can see plainly the point of your difficulty 

with reference to native workers, and we are having just the same dif- 

ficulty in many fields. Our schools and colleges are turning out 

scores of young men and young women, but they are not going into the 

service of the Missions or the native Churches, and we are having to 

get up homlier forms of training to fit young men and women for this 

work. JI think we are having this experfence in almost every \liesion. 

I think we are all coming to the feeling, I speak of the Micsionsa with 

which I correspond, that, while nothing should be done Garelesely or 

hastily to break down agencies which have their uce, any advance 

should be nade rather in conneotion with the direct evangelistic work, 

ani that whatever increased methods we are able to place upon the vork 

should be placed here. 

I have been reading, lately, a little book that has ine 

terested me very much, called "Quiet Talks on Power", by S.D. Gordon, 

who was formerly, I believe, State Secretary of the Young en's 

Christian Association in Ohio, and who is now engaged in evangelistic 

Work and Bible teaching. It is a very simple and clear book; the 

sort of book that searches one not a little, and that awakens in ‘one 

@ desire for the lerger things and points out the way to their real- 

ization. There is an interesting chapter on "The Flood Tide of 

Bower", One Section of which deals with some of the changes in perso- 
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nolity which attend the unrestrained presence of the Holp Spirit."It 

may be 8814 positively”, said Mr. Gordon, "Shat the original group 

of mental faculties remain the same. There seens to be nothing to 

indicate that any ghange tukes place on one's natural endowment. No 

faculty ie added that nature has not put there, and certainly none are 

removed. But it i8 clear that there is a marked developuent 

of these natural gifts, and that thie change is brought about by the 

putting in of Bnew tremenious motive power,which radically affects 

everything it touches. Wegariing this development four facts may 

be noted. 

First fact: - Those faculties of talents which may hitherto 
nave ate AE Phage TREO 5 oA sae eed tEEE BEL be developed to the 
me ty. ad There will bo edual bringing back to their act; - ew a € normel condition 6f those fasultics whi sh have been dwarfed, or warp- 
ed, or abnormal}y developed through sin and selfishness. 

Fourth fect: - rte his growth and development will be strictly along the groove of the manta natural endownent." 

In disauasing the firet of these facte, ir. Gordon says; 
"Sajutly Dr. A. J. Gordon, whose face was ag surely tranafigured as was 
Moses" or Stephen's, used to say that in hie earlier years he had no executive abdlity. Wen would say of him, "Well, Gogdon can preach but ~ ' intimating that he could not do much else; not much of the practical Beet of things done in his n@keup. When he was offered the chair - man 8) of the mistionary con-ittee of the Baptist Church, he prorptly declined ag Ceing utterly unfit for such @ task. 7inediy with reluc- tance he acaepted, and for years he guided and molded with rare sagac- ity the entire scheme of missionary operation of the great Baptist Church of the No * He wae acouetomed with rare frankness and nodesty to speak of the change in hiuself a8 an illustration of how the Spirit develops talents which otherwise had lain unsuspected and unused. 

I think there is a great deal of truth in this presentation ana 
that, which we are the game men always, we are nore of the same with the 
Spirit's transformation than Without it. That doubtless we all believe, 
but where I suspect the problem with most of us lies is,that we do not 
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Miss Sarah MWheorrys athe 

get our theoretical opinions in these natters “trenelatei’ into our actual 

experiences. I neve been thinking in my own seditations a good deal 

jately on that very question, ana I am going to try to wrk out goon for 

my own help, and for the help of others, the answer to the question, How 

may Chrietian men actually become better men? We all know how af un- 

peliever can become & Christian, and how a sinner may receive salvation 

through Christ. But how among those of ue who have received salvetion 

our lives can be expanded to take in more of that power, how we can go 

from strength to strength and from character to character, how we can be- 

come every day better men and women then we were the year before, - that 

is a great problem, and 4 problem which I think we Christian workers too 

often overlook. ‘“e work for others with the same energy year by year, 

with no adequate advencement in spiritual efficiency, because we are not 

realizing en adequate and constant advancement in the Divine character and 

realization of the Divine life. 

With kina regards to you, ani all those associated with you, 

J am 

Your sincere frieni, 



ae April 26tu,1004. 

Tae Rev, 3, ;- Fife , 
Readtar ath ai 

td 

My dear bir, FEPe: 

Your delightful jetvece of ea. Sth, 8th and van. 

UGth weve all July received, It was thougatPal of you to send word 

from time to time of your progress on the jourgey,and I am eled to 

think of you and Mya. Pife as settled now 4p Lodiana andi hard at work 

there, I hope the language has come back to you readily,and that you 

are going to fee) thoroughly happy and at home 4n your ‘new relations. 

Tne letters speak with great satisfaction of haying you in the Miagion, 

and I know that you and ei: Fife and those Jear children are going to 

prove a valuable and endyring addition to the missionary force, working 

earnestly for the evangelization of the Punjab. 

Ian glad to think of you as taking with you into the work 

the warm spirit af earnestness,which we fet in you when we met you 

here,and am Sure with suck love in your heayts will Pow the influ- 

ences to 33 many gthere to our gavior, 

1 pave been looking over this morning again, the Journal of 

john foolman,and especially Whittier's Introduotion . Yodlman was a 

Frfend,whg Lived in Amerioa in the middle of the eighteenth century, 

and who bore a constant testimony against Slavery,and alse a constant 

and even deeper testimony to tne reality and joy of the inners life in 

“Goa. Nis Jounal has been a great influence in many Lives,and while 

it represents wort many would regard as an extreme emphasis on pare 

tial aspects of the truth, A} ip an emphasis waich in our lives and 

work, So ctimbeted with much serving, we nead to remember. On the fly 
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Rew. 3. 2, Wile -+8-. 

Leaf of the gory of tng Journgt whl¢n 1 hava, {a @ sentence of charles 
Maso 'S = "09% Khe weitings of John Jegkman by tiehrt”, “one feels, tn 
Feading them", says Wajttier, "the tendernese and humility of a nature 
nedeemed Prom all ptide of opinion and Self-righkéonaness sinking {t- 
Self out of aight,and intent only upon rendering sawlley the sum oF 
human sorrow and sip by drawing men nearer tp tod and to each other”. 
Whet Woolman's spiwit waa, euch words of ble we theae t2lystrate: 

I often saw the Baeuma des of koantng Soun te thet rogt Prom Waenge our concern proceeded,and bave onus veyorent thankfulness huwbly to bow down, before the tated who he rear to me, and preserved my mind in catmness vba Rig con tase yank begat a Spirit of thy and tengern cauants com ho Were grievously op- ngled by the epirit 6 oP tas. part 

It waa se shew r+ deep exercise; but looks oft oft t ford for aaaistancd, je 3h F akanl kindnese favored aa w te the @Piuence of tint meee which arucifies to thd gvemtness pod Sp ak Foe ae Ghadled ub to ga thrdugh Soue Heavy Tabopa jhe ng fo peace 

That Peete ae of ite whieh proce freth feit nese in fol lowing the of touth, that State'{n mien ogs ao fo bong ed to serve th a our wants are bounded by hig wiat heen opened to me as a piste of retinement for at mfty ag of oF in whieh we may ve spied from that which diserdeveth agent, the alfaire of sogtety and have a testimony for ouy Fo alg the headlie of thess Vino benoit us 

The necessity of an inward stilinesa hath appeared Glear to may mind. In true Silenge strength 1a fenewed,and the mind is genes r from all tiings,Save as toey may de Pnjogad in the Diltine will; Eowlines® in outeard Living, oppose fo worldly honor, Np arte traly pa to us. In the desire after mere th the @ - basen fran . en ane. ae ane tigoy Caria; 
ne 

from all tuings,e yea in the ee the pure light Shines Ret fey as ie ener and ihe ae the spi Waieh ig of thie world are vi rp HA be led pc A “pias Aa’ ah co sroudiness os te shine over the the Sincere in eg i pl tuere in Oey Army ies’? far know]- ouee of Christ in the fel awahip of his suf pie thankful & is relt at times, tank through Divine love St is cast 
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out,and toat forwanl, active part in us is suii'fegted, watch would rise 
ani do Something without the pure leadings of tne Spirit of Christ”, 

I think it is a good thing for us now and then in the miget 

of all our reading and work,30 full of the objec tiga, what we call the 

mattor of fact thing, to pause and listen to the inggy vai¢ce,;and rest 

in the inner Stillness, We shall come out clothed in new Strength, 

It 1a just as good old Dr. Nelaren of ManenoR&tér nas said; 

Without much solitary communion with Jesus effort for Hiw 
tends to become mecnanical,and to lose the elevation of motive and the 
Suppression of self which gives it all its power. It is not lost time 
wich the busiest worker, confronted with the moat imperative calis 
for service, gives to still fellowship in searek with God, There can 
never be too much activity jn Christian work, but thee is often dis- 
proportioned activity,which is too much for the eugunt of time given 
to meditation and communion. That is one reason why there is so much 
Sowing and So little veaping in Christian work to-day", 

I hope that 14f Mr, Tracy takes up the school work, you may 
be frea to give yourself to evangelistic work in the districts, We 

are very anxious tp have the emphasis on tais fom of Work in our mis+ 

Sions in India,and, indeed, everywhere in the world groatly enlarged, 
°o 

With kindest. regards to Mrs, Fife and yourself, 

Your Sincere friend, 



ele April 80th.,1904. 

Mrs. &. C. Carlton, 

Ani Indudt7r161 Mission, 

Kotgarh PQ. via Simla, 

North India. 

My deay lre.Cariton, 

Iwas some time ago that I got your last good 

letter of Novesber 4th», an@ it was a very great pleasure to receive 

it. Miss Diekey let ~¢ see your letter to her, so that + have kept 

pretty good track of the work at Ani. 

You must indeed have your hands full, and I 

hope that you are keeping well and strong, and am gled that you are 

not forgetting that it is not our duty to break under our burdens 

when there are other shoulders on which they canbe laid” © 

“ I was sorry to hear of the vandalism of the Da- 

vays in the matter of those vines, and also the disaster to the fine 

big trees because of the ice storm. Very few things hurt me more then 

to see big trees destroyed; trees which it has taken God hundreds of 

years to produce, and which ‘any miserable humen creature can destroy 

ina - hours. : 3 ; 

Ani must be a beautiful place: I wish I could 

visit it; if one could only lay aside all feelings of responsibility, 

end think of life just as for sport, I shoulda think it would be a 

beautiful place to live, at least part of the Mh ne; 

But you must be very lonesome Often, and I can 

eseily understand how you aust long for help and companionship. 
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If it were not for the Divine source of sudh help, and for the teality 

of that friendship, I can well believe thet you would fimi the burden 

too heavy. 

I was looking over again, the othe? mérning, the Jourpe) of 

John Woolman, and especisily Whittier's Introfivetion. Woolman was a 

Friend, who lived in America in the mid@le of the eighteenth century, 

and who bore constant testimony against sdavery, and gleq q constant 

and even deeper testimony to the reality and joy of the inne? Iife in 

God. His Journal has been a great influeneg in many lives, ahd while 

it represents what many would regard as an extreme emphasis on partial 

aspects of the truth, it 1s an emphasis which din out Lives and werk, #0 

cumbered with much serving, we need fh renantfer, On the fly leaf of the 

copy of the Journal which I have is 6 zomtenge of Charles Lamb'@, - 

"Get thé'vritings 6f John Woolman by heart." "Que feale in read ing them,” 
says Whittier, "®he tendezmess and mmility of «@ natura redoonet from 

all pride of opinioh’ana g self-righteousnees, sinking {tself out We eipnt, 

and intent only on rendering emaller the sum of hutmn soyvow and win dy 
drawing ak whine to God and to each other.” That Woolman'e spirit 
Bas, such words of his ag these ALlLustratesy 

cd I often saw the necessity of keeps od , Whence our goncern proceeded, an@ ep ee arabe fy fevezent tiga eat S208 humbly to bow dow before the Lord w : near to me, and preserved my mind in calmness under some sharp eb y ani degaf a spirit of sym pathy and tenderness in me towards some: tke’ were grievoiBly éntangied en By he spirit of this worls. 

It was a time of grest exergieg; but looking ge to the Lord tor assistance, He in unspeakable kindness fayored us a a _* Wenee of that spirit which crucifies to the greatness en§ &p) world, and enabled us to go through some heavy naheeee ip 7. 5 we 
found peace. 
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eve which proceeds from faithfulness in fol- 
1 WW iirit of trate, that rte in which our minds are devet- 
Ee ay vp and all our wants are*bounded by his wisdom, has often 

= on ves te @8 a place of retirement Tor the children of light , in bey ge sopsrated from that which disordereth and oonfuseth the ok 
i th 

eciety, and may have a testimony for our innogence in the Affaire pre! a 4) Delioga ug« 

The Rebeseity of ay inward stillness hath appeared clear to ay in true silenee strength is renewed, ani the mina is weaned from ajj]hings, wave as they may be enjoyed in the Divine will; and a to pin outiera living, opposite to worldly honor, becomes truly ac- Gep /bo asi In the Roost for outward gain the mind is prevented from eerfect attention to the voice of Christ; Zot being weaned from ell t + 6xeept as they may be enjoyed in the Divine will, the pure Lnes into the souls Where the fruits of the spirit which is of thie PT1@ are breught forth oy many who profess to be led by the Spirit £ 
€ bo be gathering over the visible Church, intere in heart, who abiae in true stillness, ani are exercised evin Oye the Lord fot his name's sake, have knowledge of Christ in he fel of his §ufferings; and inward thankfulness is felt at . Divine love our own wisdom ig cast out, and that for- , A0ti ve us 18 gubjected, which would rise and do Something é i the spirit of Christ. “a jae ' 

I think £% is a gooa thing for us now and then in the midst * Fo V 

€ ald Our reading ofa work, #Q fall of the objective, what we call the 
4 

: matter of fact ting, te poure and listen to the inner voice,,@ng rest in 
the inney Stillpers. We shell come out Clothed in new strength. It ig L oh 

just as good ola Dr. Maclaren, af idanchester , has seid: | tr J 
Rithout mudh Solitary Gommunion with Jesus effort for Fim tends te pesome meghetigal, ani to lose the elevation of motive am the suppression of gelf which gives 44 @11 its power. It is not lost time which the bugd worker ronted with the most Amperative calls for sorvioe, ~~ ati) fe n seoret with Christ. There can nevey he toe meh gotivity in istisn work, but there is often dispro- had activity, eh 18 toe mech for the smount of time given-to , deatee ton soiiignton. That is Que feason why there is aes, sow-.; ing aping in 

ee 
and s¢ WMttle len work today. 

Vath kind vegarae, I an ; Fy: 
Your gineere friend, 
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“ne Rev. Guristian Sorup, 
Sabaranppr, U, P.. India, 

ity jeer Vr. Soup: , 

I Wet yory glad th gdt w Long wQiie Bega your let- 

tar writben in November, te,lang of yopY sate attival, 2 tove heard 

also frow Dr, Farman of al gratification at tus efficient way in Which 

you are taking up the wor¥yand 1 am loekpngs torksd Wi tr pleasure to 

acering from gqu more fully regarding #2, a& Boon ty you cAD wuite 

ta me With reference to some ot pour expertenads in Eesaitd the juig- 

ment which you have regarding its 

lam gla te tefuk aD you in thik parti qujer work, be cpise 

I umoW with woat @ faltaful, ¢ernest, apt rityat interest yoo wS i 

look after these voys,eua J know that Cod wi}? Heke yok tq put > 

long and powerful service intp thie work, 

| bave bean reading lately a little dpe raat has Interest- 

od me very much, callad "Quiet Talks on Power”, by 5, D. Gordon, tho Was 

formerly, 1 believe, State Secretary of the Young hea's Gariettn (e- 

sociation, im Chio, and who is now engaged in aVangelistio work and 

ciple teaching. It 18 @ very Simple and clear hook; the sort of book 

cunt SeareheS one not @ Littie,and that Anakegs in Qne & Sesire for 

tae larger things and points aut the way to their peblieivion, TRE 

is an interesting chapter on “Phe Plood Pde of Ppwen"sone section of 

waien deals with Some of the changes in personality which Attend pre 

unsestrained presence of the Holy Spirit, "If may be sant posi tivery's 

said ke, Gordon, “that the original gxgup of mpnfal faguyties romein 

tne seme. There seemS to be nothing to indicate that @ny change tpi es 

plage in one's natural endowment, No favulty 18 added that nature 
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Tap Revy Jayistian Berup --Qas * 

has not pat thepe,and ¢értminly none removed. But it ia very clear 

boat there is a mophdule velopment of these netaral gifts, and thet 
this change is brouglit about by the putting 4 ef a new gnd tremendous 

power, Which radiee thy alfecta everything it touches. Regarding this 

development Faly fasta may be noted: . 

ney fagt:- Those faculties or talents which may hitherto 
% tured, are aroused into use, 

‘ Bedant thet = of one's faculties will be Jeveloved to 
tas aig yo 3 a 

Mas) apes tre rd whX1 04 & gradual bringing back ta 
thely ae Lilien of those Pacul tics whi on have o¢en Iwarfed, or 
warped, of ghor iy anal opad thr ox Bd Selfishness . 

sountin bese A t{& gro Po Wecsheskoal will be siries 
Ty¥ @losg the grgppe of the mag's natu epdowment", 

Th Shsaupodng Woe PEASY oF these @acta, bir, Gordon says: 

"Salotly Dy, Ay ds Gomiou, who$e face was a& surely trans- 
figured aS wiS Kosea' or Qtephen's, used to Say that in his earlier 
yrs ne bad no @¥ecutive ability. Men woubi say of him, ‘Well, Gor- 
don dan preach, but - ', intimating that hé could not do much eae; 
aot mueh of the praotiogh getting of things done in nis makeup, when 
se was offered the enairuansnip of the mi Ssionary committee of tha 
Baptist char, h@ prompbly declined, as being utterly unfit for such a 
tesa, Finally with reluctance he accepted,and for years he guided and 

oa wita vare Sagacity the entixe scheme of missionary operation of 
the grvat Baptist Courch af the North, He was accustomed with rare 
franitidss and mMoyesty to speak of tue change in himself aS an illustyn- 

- he Spirit asVélops talents whica otherwise had Tein un- $49.88 08nd Gnakedt' 

T think toere is a great deal of truth in this presentation, 

have late 

and that while we are the same men stimps, wo are more of the same with 

the Spirit's transformation than without it, Inat doubtless ve all de 

lieve,but woeve 1 suspegt toe problem with most of us lies, is that-we 

do not get our theoretical opinions in these matters translated into 

Que actual experiences, I have been thinking in my own meditation a 

goes deal lately on that very qestion,ant I am going to try to work 

a 



Tie Rev, Cari 8th i Sovay a23a— 

mi Soon for my own hah, aw tel a& foe the RaTD of obb aga, the abower ty tae question, flow may Gapistiah won aati lpy became Debter mang we S11 know how an wnbeltevar may ¥Beon> > Sirketian «oy how a Sinner dey *ecesve Salvation timough Goriat, Bas bbw emotig these of us wha bave “eceived salvatian, owt Ltved aan We expends) oq sik tn now oP tong power, how we can gd of Pboin MEOH to Ft wineth anf Pasir do artotwes to character, boy ye MH Reeohe Sveby Jap vet rer gen atid wouen chy v8 Were the your weifoee,- timt td w gens Peddler, wide protien waish 1 taink wa Christina werkeee too Often OveNo ek. we york far esnere with the seme CHORE Saar wy ets, Wd RO Adovuate $ivancenent tn Spiritual efficiency, speanas we Are nat *elheing an adaquate ad. Yangeuent in the Dipdes SrarmPew and the realize tion of the Divine life, ' 

There Seems an unuaymd dntevest An Qndusicetad missions, gg 1 nope to get w good deal of Light Trom wogt yolk Wite that WEA on- able US to Rngway tae QUPSELOGR whieh ang goning to us éonstantiy ye+ gerding the opportunities tn tis foracof wor}, 
WER kJataat Meets to Kee, Jergp ani yoursett, 

Your Sincere friend, ag 
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a 3 hay Thy, 1904, 

dy. Dese chetterjee, 

Koshyarpete, tdath, 

hey dept Op. chat t dujed: 
| é Sued vite Wo I gat yuir good letter of Decen- 

Wet Otte, idg avout youd Wt#, f ae glad that Gok nye enabled you 
bo build ap Sabla Wangs ah {tpavtank work and tras: you may be given 
stpongta 16 eo én wih srings Fok feewd od Ader) Weed Y ead in your Let- 

ter of th Advgd dik ob of parionga eonitt to fou} atepenaary dairy, 
T Wopdese) qoothet piu werd not actétp tig ty casteyoo beavy a bur- 
Sets 1 kngy thet poll know how to Wdée bith eqse and agfici eney,but 7 
appt #eu WM mot ynlercare to od tty thy Healy « Tome, 

1 As POmding ogaje the othet eventum, the Jguraal of John 

Vootmanya st sepackatsy Whittier's Tota dugtion, lgokwen, you know, 
WS & Frbend wim Gived if ameri¢n te the MAGAT® af the eighteenth 
Sep husys Atk who bore goustahe tesuinany qaetngh Slavery, and also a 

PomRpang td oeah Geoppr tesyinonp to the peality and jog of the in- 
new Lid? |p God, hg Jeuenat ong Beem & gneit infuence tn many lives, 
hd white 4¢ wepwebily yoat wany Pould oogaed ud an ext toad empne- 
aid ot pd MHL Wapete of tag DYubiiedk 49 av baphayis yaigh Ur aur 
Hyos ant whwi\¥e bumberbd bftm quan sepying, me Beng fp onender, 
Gn phe #1E 19g of tap copy af the goureb} whioh I nave, Me @ cory 
henge oF ghe fanh'S,- “Gow bye Woitiags of Woolmmn by Heart". “one 
deetsa dn Fangs vipr"y Saya Waittier, "the tenderneas ang hum}lity 

a yature redeemed apo aly pride of optnion and Self-rightequsness, 
siping Mawae out af Sighk pans ingest gely on rentering eester wus 
aah pli A fo sydd sav ein of drawing Gen nearer God and to each 
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br, Dora Chak S ar jes wana 

otter", I bave ha) eepied wut a few eastpots fox ois you mal, waddr 

indicat what hie apivkt was, wad encldwe meréwithe sexy for you, 
Te ism coms ting Poy ue meh and todd, dn $e miaad or wat 

our regding wn} Work yoo full of the objectives wig ve cA1t the matter 

of tack ¢hing, to pause eit itetep to the timer Pinedo eat In the 
inner stiziness, Pe snail come out wdbhea in fidw Winehseh. 1h ta 
just es good 41d Oe, Bieeloren of Tanohester bad abst at 

e8S ste aa i Seat ier. Fee 
aie whlch tit Seay 
cat? for poet ay SUA 
ofteb dieses ba “eotsn ty in aise 

tis 
iss 8a ane Biss Bow at or tn eae 

X bout yeah goer Yather Abd ah wating a i ? 

hope to wnied to hin sho xty, 

Wigs ‘Ind PORITBR 

Your Singare I >dendy 

. 
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wal May Sth, 1904. 

“the Pew, Walter d Clark, 

Sabpranpur, Pungad, India. 

Ny Dear CTarks- 

Your excellent létter of March path nag received sone time ago, 

I wom very meh pleaded with tite temperate and Christian stateuent which you guté 

of thé trouble@ At Dehra, The Whele thing {8 a very great tatigle te ts hore, 

nowaver, becnued of the Uivdpreenent off {he varioue fepregentation® aa 6 the Facts, 

You, for exaitple, in your letter gay, “gach Of the nistionariew ip the Station ean- 

neeted With the Punjab Mioston Were colied to giv’ eridetey, gone fwhed.” —avtil 

yet T know that all the missionaries there Pelt that noth, Mike Ak telocha ta op 

portunity wes given to thank, ang adhe é theth think, T infer, thet phey wore 

scareely aware that they had an opportunity to voll What they Imew,and which they 

felt the Comnigeion ought to knew. 

Tt have alpeady eonplited with the action of tw Board in referring to the | 

matter ine recent letter to the Miaaion, and I do not know that th¢re is anything 

olde that t can bay now. dul haye ateted in the letter to ‘the pission, the 

ead twdine tical aspects of the queation are of Course bayond the Boatd’s province; 

but there is saeh divergened of view reptepented in the varlows letters which have 

cone with reference +6 the Yacte, in their missionaty ag differentiated from their 

eecheaiagtionl Aspects, that it setms to thé Board very dapivabje that the Hission 

or ite Pxaeutive Committes showld dal thoroughly with the phases of th¢ case, 

With feference to Mr, MUComb, 1 woullf gay that nothing will be done with- 

out bearing fudly from the Mieelon, At preséot Wr, MeCowh hae given up the thought 

of going tack, dna is continuing with his work, Hib letters are written in ox~ 

eéTlent apirit, He hee learned of the objeetion to his return, ard I think hes 

practically @bandoned the iden of returning; although if there should bs a strong 

appeal frém the Micoiti Por his retyrny and the Board should approve, I think the 

Poard would send him bRek, $6 far ae he himself 18 coneernéd, he would like to 
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return, but nob, as I gather, in the event of considerable cbjeation to his eoming. 

’ Yap, I have noticed how large « force id out of the Mission in Amoriea, 

as you Suggest, ‘foe mimber of furloughs nesied ‘te be providad for in this way, 

has, I think, buen no inoonsiderable item in awelling the appropristiens for Classes — 

I and IL for the coming yeas, making, accordingly, a less amount atailabie for 

the other Claases. . 

How is Mr, Borup eetting along in Agberanpur? Hes he taker holé of 

the vork well? 

Doubtless pou Have known of Dr. Trumbull, the wditer of the Sunday Sohesl 

Simgs, who dieG Inet December in Philadelphia. 1 eomted it one of the gregt 

privileges ef my life to have knOwn him well, and te have been in @ feel sense by 

adoption, a hembar of hie Pamily cit¢le, 1 think his was one of the mst remfkar 

Pte lives I have ever known. I have never seen in anyone elag the game Supreme 

Love of truth, with @ perfect inatinet Por its discovery, Or the game exeltetion 

of unselfish love, or the seme realization of what lows is and the etgnifieance of 

the Atonsnant as » unity an mingling of Hite with Gnd, He was thh bast txenpli~ 

fication 6f all thie in bio own life also, AA the embodiment of the idegl of 

friendship, he wae @ revelation toite and to ugny, I venturg to enclose herenith 

a copy of some things that I had the privilege of saying at his funeral services, | 

not becmuse oP any martt in the thige @ai@, but because of thd gremt charactet 

which they ettempt, to @uggeat, and which wag, it seems to ma, one of the most 

unique and Chrigtlike charatters of our time, « a character which has béen a beags- 

ing to thousands ang ten thousands, I wish we had anough copied Of his little 

bovks om Praytr, and Individual Work for Individyads, ebd Hom to ded. with Doubt 

end Doybters, and Wer Memories of an Army Chaplain, to send one to every station, 

With kind regards to Mrs, Clark end yourgeyf. 

‘Your singéere friend, 
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a May Sth, 2908, 
Phe Rav, R. D. Tracy, 

Dehra Dun, U. P, India, 

My Dear Mr. Travy:~ 

Your good letter oF March 18th, with teference to the 
teoubléw at Dehra) eauid 9 fortnight ago, I have already written to the Mission 
Oh the gubject, and Yo Miss Donaldeen and Mise Savage, and aloo beve touched on it 
in aneWefing bite tettersy to ur, Woodside in Wild he apoke of it. Tt is a vary 
petplexing tangle, and very difficult to unravel hepe; because of the divergent 
sharaetqr Of thé different repregentatiina that Wave come to the Bonnd, As I 

Whotd to the Mission, into the eeviediisticat AsPecta of the question the foord 
Soe not venture, because thotie ars bayord ite provinces but it hes h reaponsibile 
ity for the fri st ionary sepects, and Oh thie ithae requested the Judguent of the 
Misaion, 1 ameorry for sil the trouble, and eepecially the Matress that 14 mot 
have been te you, I hope and belidyd that tt will a2) work Out right in the end, 

T toust thet you are vory well, ant that apart from thie troublesome 
matter, everything is going on nicely in the Work of the Station, 

Dewbtlesy you have lmewn of Dr. Trudbull, the Biitor of fhe Suniey school 
Tiwda, who died dest December dn Philadelphia. counted it one of the groat 
privhlegds of w life te have known hig MOL, and to have been in a real senso by 
edoption, a member of hie fanily circle, I think higiwag one of the moat remarks 
ble Tives I have ever known, I have never seen {n anyone 61g tho cane supreme 
love ef truth, with a perfect inatinet Por its digcovery, Or the garé oxeltation of unselfish lovey or the gang negization of what love ia, and the Signtficante of the 
Atonépent Se the unity or thingling of life with ded, fe wen the best exemplificg- 
tion of al] thig im hie own Life aleo, Ag the embogiment of the idgal of frisnd- 
ship, h¢ wai @ revelation to mp ail to many. I ventute to enclose herewith, a 
copy of some things thet I had the privilege of Saying at his funern} service, not 
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beesuse of any merit in the Jpings said, but badaune of tha great eh. 

they attempt to wugeamby ind witch Was, it Beers to the, ond of the ace: 

Chrigstlike Bheratterg ef bur tii, ~ 2 chiracter whith be been a blessing © 

thousands pnd temm Of theusendg, I yigh We tad erough copiye or his Littl. 

om Prayer, IAG vidual Work for Individuals, Mow to véak With bewbe and Dev? -- 

and War jemories Of an Army Chaplain, to send ed every Station, 

wita Ry regerds, 
Voty sinvetely yours, 
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The Rev. H. Marston Andrews, 2 

Cfo lire, C,sl. 2horpe, 

Fhiisdelphia, Rae 

My dear ly. Andrews: 

I was delighted to teceive this morning 

your note of May Srd. from Londons Prevebly, the most satisPact~ 

ory place for you to stop at here in Dew Yark would be Miae Prowse 

foot, 10 West 20th.st. This is the Roaring house where many of 

the missionaries stay while here and the rete da $8eQ6 per fay. 

Very possibly the cheapest thing you pould do, If you wish to stay 

here for sometime would be to get 6 room in Union Seminary Build- 

ing and arrange for. your meals outside, My.Jones of the Vest 

Japan Mission has been doing thie att? MryWeliace of the Mexico Mis- 

sion aid go. Of course, the Sewimaty fe @ieged now ani I am not 

sure that the building will be open, Dui I auppose tb wiTL ‘ye for 

a little while at least. The Semghary is at 700 Faxk Avenue. 

I hope you have had a pleasent voyage awd an so glad that 

we shall soon see you end have on opportunity of telking things over 

with you. 
I am sorry to haye to say thet we heye not yet heen abiv 

to set the money for the Woodstock deficit. ZL wrote to several 

people regarding it, but none of them were disposed to do anything, 

and the Board will certainly want to tave that defleit provided , be 

fore it authorizes any special appeals for other purposes. 

I hope that you left Urs.andrews well and am glad ts 

hear from every quarter of the excellent condition of the work wi the 

School. Looking forward with woth pleasure to seeing you, 2 

Gully 
very cordielly yours, i 
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May 33,2904, Xi, ee 

liiss Mary Wyokot?, 

Woodstock, 

Mussoorie, India. 

diy dear Miss Yyckof?} 

Your good letter of Merch 30th in reply 
to mine of WeQ. 17th, wap received over a week ago, with the 
acoompanying blanks, The certificate from the medical examiner 
had already come ea week pefore, Z presented the matter last 
week at the meeting of the Cobneil and it was laid before the 
Board on Moyday and I have no doubt thet the appointment would 
have been made immediately, if it hea not been for the financial 
conditions, The Board closed its Pa dad year on Saturday with 
a Geficit of more than 740,00Q. and as you will perhaps have al- 
ready heard from Mrs, Andruwa, the appropriations of the Board 
for the new year have provided for the Missions only the seine 

_ Sthount eppropriated for the native work a year azo,. A few new 
missionaries have heen appointed, but the expense of Sending these 
to the field and their Balaries, the Boara has insisted wust be 
specially provided, In view of all these.circumstances, it is 
Simply impracticable for the Board to consider making any adait- 
ional appropriations for the Missions at this time, and your ap- 
pointment as a regular missionary at Woodstock now, would have 
Simply meant an appropriation of $490. additional for the work of 
the Woodetook Schoel this year. The Loard does not feel that it 
e8 now carry this added obligation, 

Hor the present, therefore, we shall have to go on: 
just ee herttofore and if a ditte léter, the conditions brighten, 
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Miss Many Wyckeftf, ».2, 

I will bring up the matter again. So far as your support is 

concerned, 1 suppose it makes no difference. Your sppointment 

will relieve not you bat the School ai would mean, as I have 

Suggested, no change in the matter of your support, but simply 

en additional grant to the School, 

it was a real pleasure to read Urs.dndrew'’s high re- 

commendation of you and your work. Having known both your 

brothers so long, I have always felt acquainted with you and 

have rejaiend at yow faithPul work, 

It is interesting yo see, both at home a@ on the 

mission ficld, the amount of good that is dune simply by the 

goodness of a life. I have often thought of this ae a consol- 

ation when one measures his capacities and talents off against 

those of some superior man. We may alwaya comfort ourselves with 

the thought that after all, it is personal goodness and hich char~ 

acter which oonstitube the greatest source of power; because through 
these the Spirit of God can work more effectively than through the 

highest gifts thet are not humbly devoted to Hig use. I read the 
other night in a little book, called "Studies of the Soul", by 

lir.Brierly, a very orig ind book, perhaps a little too original in 

Some things, but very fresh and helpful, e paragraph referring to 

this very matter, in a chapter cntitled "The Soul in Preaching” , 

I em having copies of this paragraph made and enclose herewith one 
for you. It seems to me very chracteristic of the may our God 

deals with us that He should havecplaced within the reach of each 
one of us thie immense power, - the: power of simple devotion to Hin 

and of good to others. ‘That is within the reach of every one of us 

and that after e11.' is it not, whatever we may say Boyt other things 
the first condition and the last of our use by the eréat Spirit of God? 

I get good letters from Dr.Sywington and your mother st 
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lies Mary Hyckotf,p.5, 

Gwe iorend am glad ef the spirit of efficiency with whi¢h they 

ace doing the work there. 

Very cordially yours, 



ChS 

May 12,1904. 

Me J. 

“he Reve Oo We Formény, Met. 

Reevesdale Villa, 

Warn, Scotiand. 

My dear Dr. Borman: 
5 

Your good letter of April 27th. with its 

clear statement regarding My.Bose’s cage has been received. i 

ao not see how hig appeal to the Cene rel. assembly in this pre- 

sent matter has a leg to gtend on, and I hope that the Genersl 

Agsembly way digpose of the matter so conelusively, a8 to de~ 

prive Mx Bowe of the satisfaction of any further eaclesianticel 

Litigation in America. 
. 

One satiofaction, - the establishment of the Inde- 

pendent 4asembly in India -(and there are many satisfactions) will 

he the faot thet auch appeals will no longer be possible and these 

questions will be settled where elone they can be settied properly + | 

vit the felts 
Thank you very much for all that you have so hopefully 

seid regariing the Orphenage. Tf hope that lr.borup may prove Just 

the mem for it omd thet ne may ao the work with great effiejency. 

Yeu will be sorry to hear thet the Board chosed its 

fisernt year en the t0ih of iast month with a deficit of more than 

$40,Q00, We are hoping that special contributions moey be made be- 

foes the meoting of the Genersl Assembly, wuich will Large’ ly reduce 

this amchat, mut © suppose we Shall have some jeficiency to report. 

Or course, it is far better to go te the assembly with no tefiolenty, 

ph on the other hand, the Church realises in this wey nore cLearly 

pe then if voult otherwise do, the immensity pnd sai oe of ites 

Letting ieee any. yey kind reperds to ors, (HPC 
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The Rey. A. ?. Kelso, 

275 Ridge Place, 

Allegheny, Fa. 

My dear lir Kelso: 

I am very sorry thet I ai@ not have sn opportunity 
for avgood long talk with you while you and Mrs.Kelso were here, dut 
I shell jook forward to having this pieacare sometime in the not dig» 
tant future. 

i do not know whether you have heard From India that 
és Gs Bose bas appealed to the GeReral Assembly acninst the wrone that 
‘he Board has tote him in uot te-euploying him through the Lo@iana 
Migsion. — The detaiis of his complaint to the Assembly ayes 

- cupatc att ,the said Board of Foreign Missions serious pata ii arbitrarily @iemissing me » oininter in 200d stand aug reghlay standing who worked under the said Goard continusously for Ab yours, ang whe has grown o1€ in its service. 

&. ‘The seid Boer’ seriously erred in ppd Ain tees ing me 5s minister of. the Soupel who served in its comme yeare Cu bare subsistence allowance and not at my mathe Yudue, 
3. he Board erred in arbitrarily re the gobi ment of my case to "its Sub-Committee in india", ip@e L dission, whe were the befendents in wy complaint to eadd . 

4. Ihe only two (2) srounds mentioned the 3634 Boayd 
a 

in their letter dated loth. February 1902 filed with Which the same Board rejected my Abpeal, were not a BER) 
the grounds referred to in lir,Bose's letter are actiong of the Basra 
to the effect thet the question of Mission enployment ig Afstipes Prom 
the question of ecclesiastical standing, and thet neither the Bea nor 
the Mission is obliged to employ an esent because he fa in prepey setle~ 
Siastiesl standing. And seconi, that it wes the practice of the Beart 
to leave te the Missions “he question of the employment of native workers, 

There is no time to receive fron the Mission pug Blatentads 

‘ 



——— 

She Rev. 4.F.zelac,p.4. 

that the siission might wish to wake in this conneotjaay, Int Agubtlens 

Yew ank others of the Mission now at home will be alle to Myply At 

the headed 3 si femnaidion. Of course, 4 hope ai the ederespapdause OFA, 

but 1 wast say that we have go etatement# whatever from the Viseieon of 

any tetail, showing why the Miseion has refised bo re-omploy Lr. Bope, 

_ ‘I can surmise easily why it hee mot tone ga, byt in going hefore the 

Generel Assembly with such a cape, we shone have BAT the Pata ond 

po fovtittet st every point. Will you kindly give we abi the inform 

avion yott tent Tf yor covld write out a Pr8e# statengnt of the whole 

cube, giving hatea and obher facts with pedlsioa ant stating also why 

Bie Gapatin HLA not deep 1 wise to ve-embhop ly bow, 1 howl’ be deoxy 

whith dbitgsh, © 

Vaey sinnerely pours, 



tin, _ 

Hi 
May 22th, 1904. 

or, J, 3, Sagieton, 

ambalea city, India, 

My Joar Dr. Jarvleton: 

Your kind note of November 20th vegarding hr. 

end ie. F. %. Johnson wae eeceived a log time age. Me, and Mrs. 

johnson are “SoW on their way seross the Atlantic and will Soon be 

here. I have nct vanted to file your letter away, without directly 

acknowl eiging it and thank you for it. It waS @ pleasure te hear 

fron you, 1P only in such a brief note and so purely business, but 

I knew how Pull your hands ave anid bow many people yeu have to 

write te . 

T vuod with very much interest your weporé in the printed 

panpolet ana was especially pleased with what you said vegardiing the 

better aide of 11fe and lot of woman in Indie. 

‘ou must have & syenendous burden in the hospi tel and yet 

a bunien which 1S pleasant to rear, because of the jmmense amount of 

good that you are enabled to do. Yo you fee, that where you have sudh 

am enormous amount of medical work, you jet nocomplish all that jou 

wish of direct spiritual infivence brought to baar on the lives that 

pass under your touch, 

1 was looking ove again s short time ago, the Journal of 

John wowlman and especialy dnittier's intradustion. Woolman was & 

Friend, you know, whe lived in America in the middle of the eighteenth 

‘eentary,and who boye: constant teatimony against Slavery,ank also a 

eonstant: and even deeper tem®-imony "© cne reality and joy of the in- 

nex Life in God. Nis Journal fas oeen 4 great influence 4n many lives, 

and while it represents what many would regan aS an extrene empassis 



ar, 3s 2. Garleton - <i as 

on partial aspects of the trutu, it is an emphaSis ¥ghich in our Lives 
end werk, 30 eumbered with much Serving, we need te renembex, On thy 
fly leaf 6f the copy of ‘he Jourmel whieh I have, is a Sentence of 
Jaorles Lamb's - "Get tne writings of Johan Woolman's by heart", 
"Gne feels in seading then", SayS Whittier, “the tenderness and humil- 

oF & tature redeemed from all pride of opinion and self-righteons- 
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neSs, Sinking itself owt of Sight,and intent only on rendering spalley - 
tae stm of nbumen servew and Sin by drawing men nearer te God and te 
Saca other’, I-heve oad a copy made of some extracts Pron this Joum 
ng, which will show What Woolman's spirit waS,and enclose it for you, 
i teink it is a good thing for us now and then, in the midst of ait 
oz reading and work, so Pull of the objective, what we call tae mntter 

of feet thing, te pause and listen to the inmer voige, and rest in the 

fal & 
immer Stillness, We shell come out clothed in new Straneth, | 

just aS good old Dr, Maclaren ef Manchester ons cata: 4 

"si thon’ sugh selitary communion With Jesus effgrt for Hin tenes ico become neGhanical,and to lose the elevation of motive and tae Suppression of self which gives it ail its power, It is not lost time Weiech the busiest Worker, confronted with the most imperative galla fed Service, gives ts still fellowship in secret with Goa. There Gah Never ve boo much activity in Caristian work, But there ia too often disprope-tianed aci‘vity,vhich is too much for the amount of time given to meSitation and Communion. That iS one reason ¥hy taere i& So Much sSeWing snd So little reaping in Christian woxk to-day", 

With kiné regards, 

Very Sincerely yours, . co 

Bne. 
f 



twa 

R, | Kay 12th, 1904, 
>» 

Nes. will iam Gal Jerwoaa, 

Ambala , Punjao, india, 

My S¢at Mes, Galdereood; 

i save sot wanted to Pile away your sote of 

aecemoer 17th, ceceived some time ago, with referents to the 13 rps, 

exira allowance, it “aS a great pleasure to hear from you, if only 

a Little note on.a uusiness matter, j 

i nope ihpt you are well and toat even if at times you de 

feel run cut snd tired,yau are able to go Straight Pozwars in the 

Wore, With confident hupe and the inward peace that cames from thia, 

O34 the guiward influence of engooragenonh Ke others which flows Peom 

3%. Et teens to ge that this ougnt to be no more of an impossibility . 
with wS than it evidently was with Pant , and than it has bees with 
otneeS, 1 have been reading. parts of the Life and Letters of Bdwerd 

. Taving,fer years Headmester of the Uppingham School in England, 1 en- 

clase merswith @ pesasage in a letter of hig to 5. Churton Gollins,’ 
b 

wnom he a iivesses aS "Ny Sear Son". Doustieas tnis is a very hard 

yesson,but is it nat the Wars heart af the Gospel ¢ 

You will be aarry to leaza chet the Somrd haS closed its 

Pistal year with s deficieney of over $40,000. Fs ave hoping that a 

Zeo0k part of this asount wey h@ made up before the General AsSembiy 

meets, 

. Witu kind regasds, 

Very Sircerely yours, 
? 

fy 
"wt, yf ey 
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E / [" ia C/o Mrs. Falconer We) ind Redeudele Ville, /,} ya Nairn, Sootland, |) : ‘® F 

j 
SS. 

My Dear Dr. POraians— 
| / ) | 4G | 

Your good letter of March second aap dial es last. I am yery much Obliged for the clear and helpfal information aaparding Mr, Stu ; gia'a Orphans, which I have repeated te } i ,t have told mateo, thet the fifteen dollars does not cover the sie 9 the mics. hu chat you are ‘Yeckoning or about 75 Rupees as the averuge cost per annum sh hl each bay, T 4, 
have left it with him to provide a larger sim if he desires fe do sa, - 

to the Board, Of course it ig a loss to the 6 | h here in Amaricea net to nid the ineuoreg of the missionary 'g Presence curing his entire Purlough; hae whee the cimtunstences are exceptional, ae they often are, and as they are in your Case, the Board is cordially veady to approve of such a plan as you suggest, is, Hand will adjust the hatter of home ome, accordingly, I can weld | unter) q Stand that you may feel that it would be 4 tter for you to leave your Peaity ine Scotland, and come over when you do come, alone, Countingyin this way, oon y lend as the home of your Pamity, but. this country as you home. If the boya are ging to take their education in Seot md, this meal’ do btlese be the best ar rangement, and the natura arrangemsnt alse under the Mantal, which weuld regard _ [ 
; thet as their domicile, / 

\ F 
T hepe Mr, Borup unmendad himsel? ts you and nah aa Was Capable 

ae of carrying on the work of the Orphanage efficiently, I trust it “ay be s®, se u that when you go back to Indie you can enoanpitoh your desire of tale up the district work, Surely that is\the york that ought to be spaciglly tae 
and these whe have such Berfeat ipment for it as yeu, mes ig it f nb avoided, tied doxr, to local forms\of serk i yr ae ull 2 
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Hr. Forman, 2. 

The Rev, J. ©. Bose has eypaaled t@ the General Assembly against the 

echien‘of the Bosra in not re~employing him in India, ie complaint fe as follows 

1. The seid Board of Foreign Missiong seriously erred in arbitrerily 
dismissing me a minister in good and regular standing who worked under the seid 
Board cantinuevaly for 26 years, and who has grown old in its service, 

II, The said Board gepiously erred in arbitrarily dismissing me a Miniae * 
ter of the Gospel who served ingconn€etion for 26 years on bare subsistence l= 
lewance and not at my market value. 

TII, The Roard erred in arbitrarily referring the settlement of my tase 
to its Sub-Comittee in India, i.@., the ludhigng Mission, who were the Defendants 
in my Complaint to the said Board. 

Ty, Tha only two (2) gromds mentioned by the Board in their letter 
dated 18th February 1902, filed with this Appsal on which the sama Board rejected 
my Appeal, were not applicable in my case. 

There is not timn to hear from the Mssion in the way of formal angwer to Mr. Bose, 

and I should be very glad for anything and everything that you may be able to write 

thet would help the Board te present the Mission's view of the matter to the As- 

sembly, I might-add that the two grounds mentioned in the fourth item of Mr. 

 Bose's complaint, are acticna of the Board, to the effect that the question of 

Mission employment is distinet from the question of ecclesiastical standing, and 

that neither the Board nor the Mission ig obliged to employ an agent because he 

is in proper ecclesiastical standing, And second, that it was the practice of the 

Board to leave to the Missions the queetion of the employment of native workers, 

With kind regards t¢ Mrs, Forman and yourself, 

Very sincerely yours,. 

Kha : 

hha aa. RAeimy , 
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Mey 19th, 2904, 

Mr, J..G, Gilbertson, 

Lahore, India. 

My Dear Mr, Gilbertson:- 

{ enclose herewith a copy of a letter to the Mission, . 

but would add just a note to thank you for your letter of March 17th, with its 

vePorence to the troubles in Dehra, I trust these difficulties may be wisely 

settled. 

I de net understand how you failed to receive any notification of the 

opriations for Mr, Fife's salary. Paymants wore doubtless made, however, 

a the whole matter will be aiaawnan by Mr, Hand when the Mission Treaeurer's 

accounts come in, 

Doubtless you have heard ef Dr, Trumbull, Rditor of Zhe Sunday Sehook 

Timea, whe died last December, I counted it one of the great privileges of ny 

life to have knovm him woll, and to have been in @ real sense by adoption, a 

member of his family circle, 1 think his was one of the most remarkable lives 

T have ever mewn, I have never seen in anyone elee the same supreme love of 

truth, with a perfect instinet for its discovery, or the same exaltation of un= 

selfish love, or the same revelatién of what love ig, and the significance of 

tha Atonement as the unity and mingling of life with Ged, He waa the best ex- 

emplification of all this in his own life also, As the embodiment of the ideal 

of puanenhe’, he was a revelation to me and to many, I venture to enclose 

herewith, a copy of some things that I had the privielge of saying at his Puneral 

service, not because of any merit in the things seid, but because of the great 

character which ihey attempt to suggest, and which was, it seams to me, one of 

the most unique and Christlike characters of cur time, = charaeter which has 

been a disssing te thousands and tens of thousands, I wish we had enough copies 

ef bis Mttle books on Prayer, Individual Work for Individusls, How to Beal with 
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Mr. Gilbertson, 2. ‘, 8 

Doubt and Doubters, and War Memories of an Army Chaplain, to send to every Station, 

With kind regards, 
a 

Very Sincerely yours, 
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Mii 19th, 19 04, 

To the Punjab Misgion, 

My Dear Friends: 

You will be sorry to hear that the board has closed its 

fiscal yeox with a deficiency of over forty theusend dollars, The receipts from 

legecies fell off more than fifty thousand dollars, which accounts for the de= 

ficiency. At the same time, the roceipte from other sources increnanilk vihich 

enabled the Lonrd to provide for the advanced work of the year without a larger 

deficiency, We had hoped that thie deficit might he provided for before the 

Assombly mab, and we are still trusting that a large portion of it may come in bes 

fore the Foreign Missions Day, next Wednesday. 

In view of thi condition the soard has felt that it is necessary to 

avold any special appropriations at the present time, and anticipates maicing 

nons, except those that my be absolutely neceesary, during the year, unless there 

should be « large advance in the gifts of the churches and in receipts from other 

sources, that will both provide for the deficit and make it clear that the large 

budget for the year will be coversd, 

"Th wae when the Board realized that thie wa the condition that it Wag 
considering, among other things, the question of Miss Wyckoff"s appointment as a | 

regular wissienary, whe only reason for the Board's feeling of inability to tale 

this step ai present wes the Minenclel one, This would simply have amounted to 

an additional appropriation to the Punjab Mission of #540,, or an addition af 
that amount to the grant to the Woodstock School, In their disposition to do 

all in their power to increags the appropriations of the Mission and to help the 

school, the Board did not yet feel that it could at this present time grant this 

amount, especially as we have been umable thus far te decrease the deficit of the 

Woodstock School, reported in the Mimtes of the lest anonal meeting, I have 

written to several friends of the scheol, but none of them are disposed to provide 
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Punjab Mission, 2, 

Por thai deficit, That deficit is not included ih the Board's deficit, but met 

in some way be provided in addition, We shall talk wth Mr. Andrews when he 

eques, about the matter, The Board will, undoubtedly, just as you will wish to 

ds, desire to have that deficit in the school accounts cleared off before anything 

special is done in the way of attempting to secure funds for anlargement. 

I Was expecting to write after the Jue Gonference about the appoint- 

ment of new missionaries, but I fear there will be Wttle if anything to add to 

Whet I have previously written, Mr, Fleming is of course appointed and assimed 

to the Mission, and the only other appointment is Miss Margaret J, MacDonald, 

of Vest Newton, Mass,, who is a graduate of Northfield Seminary, and ia new 

teaching in Beaufort, South Carolins, You will be interested in some extracts 

from her testimonials: 

Margaret MacDonald has been six years at Northfield 
Seminary and has won the respect and confidence of both teachers and students. 
She is a young Woman who weighs a matter well befere giving a decision, She 
leans not to her own understanding, She asks counsel of God at every step, She 
is not on going to the foreign field, tut has offered herself to show 
her wil to go there or anywhere her Lord may have need of her, I think 
ehe would de her best work in some Industrial Mission, either home or forsign 
Where she could instruct in practical home-making, needle work, ete, rather than 
in teaching educational brenches, She is a fine Bible student, and can interest 
the young in its truths, — 

Margaret MacDonald is a levely girl, She is a great 
favorite with everybedy. She was one of th» dependable kind in the Home at 
Northfield, Her religious influence wes decided and unmistakable at all times, 
She was 9 comfort to the teachers whe were in charge at Hillside, T believed 
in her fully, and found myself loving her dearly. She is a girl to commend one's 

respect teo for her sterling qualities. She is = person one can lean upon and 
find helpful and reliable at every turn. 

In her cage as in that ef all the other missionaries going cat, the board has 

required us to secure special support in full provision of the expense involved, 

We have succeeded in doing this in Mise Machonald's case, but perhaps the Micsion 

would prefer to heave Miss Wyckoff, and Mise MacDonald could be transferred to sane 

other Mission, in case the Bozrd ig able to previde for only ome young woman to 

the Punjab Mission this year, I shall raise thie question if ony of the Punjab 

uissionaries whe may be at the Assembly wish to have it considered after the 

Assembly is over, It would be necessary to secure the special support of Miss 



Panjab IGscion, 5. 

Byekaff, in order to carry this plen through . 

, the cutcems of the year only serves to eocentnate whet I Wrote som 

tine ago to the Mission regarding the importance of our carrying the Church with 

us in the suppert of the entire work, rather them focusing its attention en the 

sending out of American missionaries alone, Mors American missionaries sught io 

be sent, but their appointment eught te be accompanied with a steady increase 

in the sopropriations for the other classes cf work, especially for the digtinet 

development of our aggressive avangelistic itinerating work, end the increase of 

an efficient staff of mative competent gotive evangeliats, 

In this connection I have been very mach interested in an article in 

The Punjab Micsion News, which doubtless many of you see, which clesed with the 

following words: 

The werk hag grovm ad on cur hends thet almost every mission=- 
avy body is clamoring for more workers, bat hoth from America and England comes 
the response thet the supply of men ie falling short, If our work is to go on, 
it moet be carried om and extended by means of Indien Christians, and thet is at 
present impedsible owing ta their defective knowledge of the Bible, 

If these things are so, then our work is clear, Set, each 
missionary select from the men around him any likely mn, whether bayer twelve 

z the 
be Rigen gles So ra poet tig gay en 

on their om dally lives, let him go out on prea tours with these 
especially in parta where there are thousands ef poor Christians, not so that 
he Masel? may preach, #o that he may £121 up the the leisure of their 
with Bible teaching, Lot him cceasionally send them away from him, that they 
may learn their ow weakness and faults, SIL toy be case ST oh 
prove successes , but failures cam bs waeded out, and others pet in to fill their 
plseas, and in this way we shall train up a body of workera who find the Vord 
ef God a delight to themselven, and a power in their ovwm lives, and who will be 
able te speak to other men of the spiritual treasures thet they themselves have 
found. 

Sams such mon will be from amongst the ranks of our school, 
eonverts mé othera from amingst our village Christians, but in giving ourselves 
up to their instruction, we shall be follewing in the Master's steps during the 
third and Igst peried of Hie ministry. And the Church of Christ, instead of 
being like « parasite, drawing all ita strength Maree 4 the foreign mission 
element in the country, will strike its ow roots into the scil and grow into a 
living tres, 

Surely if this wethed were pursued for say Piftesn or trenty years, ws should heve 

throughout our Missions a large staff of volunteer workers, vretty well trained 

for the simpler forms of work, and trained at far less expanse naturally snd pro 

perly then come from our loesl training institutions, whom it is very costly te 
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prepare, aa the etudy of the expanse of aluost any of our missionary theological 

seigola will make strikingly clear. 

I would report also an action of the Board in reply 40 the request of 

the Executive Committee regarding the provision of 500 Rupees to supply agelatanee 

to Mies Benaldgon, The Board has cordially agreed to tha mquast of the Wsosion, 

to allew the usa of LOO Rupees from the savings of the fiscal yesr ending April 

SOth, the balance of 400 Rupees to be mde up on the field out of the present 

appropriations, under the liberty of transfer provided im the danuel, — 

You have dowbtless have heard of the serious illness of the Rev. W. J. 

P. Morrison, He wrote from Cliftem Springs that he did not expect to live for 

wore than a few weekss but a later letter Indicates that his purpose is to go te 

Pittsburg, with ea view to special trentmant at some hospltal there, 

gmong the matters to come before the General Assembly this year, are 

liv, Bose*s patitien to the Assembly, to compel the Board to compel the Punjeh 

Mission to re-employ himg and the appecl frém Mr, Simeon of Alichabad, against 

the recent action of the Syned in regard to his appeal agoinst the Presbytery of 

Allahabad. t trmet both these mattera may be summarily dispomed of by the As~ 

sembly. J suppose they will be che last appcela ever to come from India to our 

Aaseubly here from natives of India. ) 

With warm regarda to ail, 

Your sinsere friend, 

’ - 
aA vs 
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May 28th, 1904. 

the Rev. C,. 8. Newton, D. D., 
1060 North Halsted Street, 

Chicago, Illinois, 

Wy dear Dr. Newton: 

I have just returned from the General Assembly at 

toe end of this week and find your letter of May 20th, We are all ax 

trenely sorry to hear of Mrs, Newton's illness and were glad you were 

able to g@t to Chicago and secure the best surgical attention. 1 trust 

that thé regulé may be in every way satisfactory and that Nes, Newton 

may come away from the hospital perfectly well. Will you express to 

hey our deepest sympathy and our most earnest hopes for her entire 

weoowery , 

The anxiety du@ to her condition must have made your trip 

henasdars difficult one. I haope you may both get a thoroughly good 

gtrengthenioag pest. i 

Lowking forward with pléasure to seding you at some early 

Spaprtunity, I am, 

Your sindete friend, 
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June 2nd, 1904, 

The Rev. H. M. Andrews, : 

1224 Spruce street, 

Philadelphis, Penna. 

My Dear Mr. Andrewss~ 

I am voxey we Pailed +o meet at the Congregatione} Church 

on Wednesday afternoon at the Assembly, I wes at the chureh all of that after- 

noon, from two ofelock until a little bePore five. Prom half past two until half 

past three,] waa in the Central Comittee of the Woman's Foreign Missionary Boards 

md Seoieties; then I waited uihent the church until Dr, Eakin of Siam came for an 

imierview with Dr. Halsey and me at Pour o'clock, We were through about twenty~ 

‘five uirwtes after four, and T then started to look for you until hearly five, and 

then went up to the Assembly thinking you might be there. I went at once to the 

ghoreh and was there from about a quarter after Pive until six, I went four or 

ive iiwas into the auditorium, where the Women's Hom Missionary Society vas having 

a meeting, to look for yeu, and I several tines inquired about you, 1 missed mect 

ing De. Alezanter for quite a while early in the afternoon in that seme shurch. 

While 1 me there [ was wandering around constantly in the parlors and lecture 

rooms of the chureh, in one of whith I understood that you were tc met me. 1 

am very sorry for the failure to make connections, 

I am very glad, however, that you have written out the case as fully as 

you have, becquse it will enable me to lsy it pefore the other members of ths 

CoumeS] ag I should not have been able to do in so great fullness from memory of 

any conversation we might have had. 1 will pass the letter around the offices 

at once here, so that my associates may be ready to talk with you when you come 

over, ss 7 am, 

Next week is going to be a very bad time, hewever. T shall not gst 

beck until late Monday morning from meetings at Lawrenceville, whers I have to 

speak on Sunday. Monday afternoon is the annual meeting of the Board for the 
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election of Officers and other business, Tuesday, I shal] be in Pennsylvania 

speaking, and shall not get back until Wednesday morning.  Weilngeday morning is 

the firat session of the New Missionaries' Conference, and that afternoon I have 

to go over to Pennsylvania to speak again on Wednesday evening. ‘Thuraday after 

noen I shall be here without any engagement as Par as I cam see.  Mriday after- 

noon I shall probably be out of the city with all the new missionaries whe are 

going to the fields with which I heve the correspondence, Wednesday or Thursday 

afternoons, accordingly, would be the freest times, although, as I have sald, the 

whole week is going to be crowded very full. But whenever you come T will make 

room for as Pull conference as you may desire, 

To be very frank, howaver, I do not see any probability of special aid 

from the Board. The Board does not view the Woodstock School as an inabitution 

separate from the-Missions in India, to be maintained in addition to those Missiong 

but ae an integral part of the work of our two northern Missions, If those Mia~ 

gions ar@ not prepared to support the school, the Barrd is not prepared to do ao 

ag an increment to what it is already doing for the two Missions, and I heve no 

doubt whatever that the Banrd'’s reply will be that the two Missions met face the 

problem of the school, must decide to maintain it out of their appropriations, 

or mst reconvend to the Board what course in their judgment should be pursued, 

it being understood that the Board cannot conduct it a8 a sort of fourth mission 

in India. 

T hope while you are in Philadelphia that you will have a full telk with 

Mrs. Thorpe, the new President of the Woman's Forsign MMi asionary Society, with 

paference to the matter of Woodstock, She knows the school well, and o/ course 

having had the correspondence with the missionaries of the Woman's Miszsicnary So~ 

ciety in India,go long, she has a special interest in that field. 

I mas very glad to see you at Buffalo, and hope you had a really restful 

end pleasant visit oi the Assenbly, 

With kind rsgards. 

Very cordially yours, 



The Rev, Robert Morrison 

Wooster, Ohio. 

My Dear Mr. Morrisons— 

' I received come time agd your rote of the 6th, referring 

te the cage of Mr, Bose, fT cannot sae how the Mesembly egn touch the matter and 

‘betwise and just, and T trast it will summerfly @isntss the whole affair, 
‘ With reforenté to the special objedt setter, and your feeling that you 
would be glad to bare a Lint of Iepitinate spain) objeots eultable for whurches 
and Smaller congregations, I will say that I will show ydur letter té Mrs, Halgay 

Wood, the Special Object Secretary, and ask her to let you have a few such objects 

‘to present in connection with Kasur and Merompore. These willgive you an eppop- 

tunity to test the plan you haye in mind, and if more are needed, mrs, Wood wilt 

easily be able to provide them. OF course you shbuld répert te her at oned any 

objects easigned from thos to whichshe may furnish yon, 

T expect to go to the Adugmbly thig evening. Br. Malcsy hes already 

geome. “Ye are sorry to have tO go with = dpfseit oF about $40,000, , although 

siready several thousand ddllarg have been received to redyee this amount. 

Ars you quite well néw? abd aro you cornPident of being able to retum 

te Tudia in September? 

With kind regards, 

; Very cordially youra, 

: etd & Phan 
i 
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The Rewy TP. 8. McCuskey, 

» Punjab, India, 

My “Dear Mr. uskey:~ 

Your ek letter of Apri? second was received early 

last month, Before replying te it, T want to thank you for the promptness with 

which you s¢nt me an advanced copy of the mintes of the ammal meting last wine 

ter, We did not get the Furrukhabad minutes until months after the Mission meet- 

ing. Indeed, T think not until after the appropriations for the new year had 

bean made, They wore relying on sending the printed copy, and did not take the 

=precaution, which you took, of sending an advance copy, 50 a8 to prevent any long 

deley due to tardiness on the part of the printers. 

I was very gad to get your good long letter, and em thankful that you 

are now in the evargalistic work, Tt is-a great work, a work in whieh it is very 

easy t be inefficient, te Jet time slip aleng without accomplishing anything de= 6 

finite, to ba ‘content with all serts of excuses for accomplishing Littles; but, on 

the other hend, it is a work which is full of noblest opportunities for inPluence,, 

which can result, just as Paul's werk resulted, in the establishment of communi ty 

after community of Christian believers, and their training in Christian life and 

character, I do not mow whether I ever recommended to you twa books on Mission 

work in China, one by John Ress cof Manchuria, entitled "Mission Methods in Men- 

churia,” and the other, Dr. Gibson's, of Swatow, entitled, "Mission Problems and 

Miagion Methods in South China," These are two excellent books, and era good 

hogks far anyone to read whose work is to be the Pounding and develepment of 

notive churches, 

You will probably havereceived before this, = copy of a letter from Dr. 

Bllinmood, regarding the raisinQ up of netive workers, I hope you will keep this 

in sind constantly in country verk, That is the beat school in which te train 
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men by always heaving some with youg by laying yourself out on Lhely development, 
x by putting responsibility upon them, and leading them on to independence of. opines 

ion and initiative oP character, you can double and quadruple and manifeldly ml 
tiply yourself, 

I suppose you have plenty of difficulties to engage your thought 

and cull forth your prayer at ‘bala. I hape that they only give an added 
relish to the work, I was amased the other day, when out walking with my small 
boy, te have him reply when I discouraged him from attempting to cut, déwn cer- 
tain sticks, because they were pretty hard to cut, "Oh, Father, I don't mind. 
I prefer hard things." I don't think he meant by that all that Paul meant by 
his joy in conflict with adverSaries, but it was a good rebuke to me, not to 

prosecute the education of a little boy by setting before him easy things as 

preferable to difficult, And what 2 comfort it is to know thet, however groat 

the difficulties and however high the ideal we set before us, both in the matter 

of character and the matter oP work, there is a grace that is sufficient to ena- 

ble us to achieve, if only we would lean faithfully on the Divine atrength, It 

is hard to remember to do that, whether at home or abroad. I sent some "Thoughts" 

from Rebert Barbour, to a friend in India some time ago, and he wrote in replys 

"I enjoyed your letter very mich, even though I was somewhat discour aged by the largeness of the ideal which it presented, 1 realize that to doa large and constructive life work, one must have his ideal constantly before Him anc work up to it with unfailing patience and perseverance, Enthusiaam in streaks is of little use, There is only one means pi suttaining the necesre r+ perseverance and patience, and that is, mich communion with God, "Who changet, not." Right here is my difficulty. I Pind at times thet the monoteny and warin Someness Gf work dry up those tender affections which take hola on Ged, and it bee comes hard to pray and to study the Bible, fo mé, the moet helpful of the "Thoughts' of which you so kindly sent me a copied selection, was that which sige gests the importance ef Christ's wores, "Reet you a while." One of our great dangers is becoming so ‘ensnared', as the natives any, in the innumerable deteils of niesion werk, as to neglect or cut, shert the time spent alone with God," 

I think a great help at this point is meditation in our momenta of release 

from the pressure of work and conversation, The first cunmer J yant to North 

Pield, I was with a friend who later went as @ missionary to India, and it waz a 

ereat blessing to me in thie matter. He was making it a practice to read a page 

of the Psalms each morning, and 2 pags each evening, The idea had been suggest= 
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sd te him by Dr, Gnagh, "Rabbi," as the students 9+ Princeton called him, was the 
greatest Hebrew acholar in the country, but beyond that, he was a Ghristian of most 
tender reversneo, child-like faith, and léving Immility, One of hig faverite hymns 

in the Seuiluary Chapel, was the hynm beginning - 

"Enthroned on high, Almighty Lord, 
the Holy Ghost send down," 

which contained the couplet which Heemed best to express the old "Rabbi's" heart: 
“and bring us where no clouds conceal 

The heanty of His face,” 

4?ter that he would lead in Preyer, stopped often by the depth of hig devotion, ant 
pausing in the midet of hig preyer in silence of leve and penitence and longing, 
Dr. Green had recommended once te hig clas#, the devotional reading of the Pealms, 
a page in the morning and a page in the evening, The Suggestion was made in that 
Way, becausé a page was a convenient and practicable allowance within the possibile 
ity of even the busiest Christian, "Rabbi" Said that he had long made it a rule te 
follow the practice, Those who knew him personally scarcely needed to be given this 
hint of the seeret of his rich range of religious feeling and experience, He - 
evidently fed ie this table. And my friend had eagerly taken up the hint, and 
morning and night wae laying his soul down upon the soul of the Psalmist, as Dr. 
Green for Long years had boen wont to do. 

T have found a good deal of help lately in meditation over the Psalns, Standard in the translation of the American Revised, that gives fresh meaning to a great 
many passages in the Psalms. ‘here is a good illustration of this in Psalm 45: i, 
"My heart overfloweth with a goodly matters I speak the things which I have made 
touching the king." ‘the margin reads: "My heart overfloweth with a goodly tatter, 
I speak; my work is for a king." What, room for shame or concealment, for sbash= 
sdnese or hewitency now! What ground for Joy, elation, pride, contentment, and 
upright walk in the world! The Christian will be no cringer, no hider of his 

profession end hisservice, when his overflowing heart bursts forth in the joyous 
knowledge that his work is for a King, The American Stendard Revised vergion 
makes the Paalus more vivid and meaningful in many places. Take for example, 
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Psalm 34:5, "They looked unto him and were™lightened," becomes, "They Looked unto 

Him and were radiant." We understand that> We have seen it. Now and then we 

have felt it, - the glory of the radiant face which has looked ute Ged and been 

illumined, 

I think that for all of us, it would be a grievous loss if we do not avail 

ourselves of the advantage of the nourishment for power in owr meditation on the 

Paalms, 

You ask whether the cantonment and the city are regarded as two separate 

Stations, TI remember that question was under consideration a BO » 

when Dr, Gillespie was Secretary for India, My impression is that the Board did. 

not think it best to call the city and the cantonment distinct atetions, but xthat 

as a matter of fact they have largely acted ao, TI do not think they ought te. - 

Where stations are only ean jae Pive miles apart and can work togather as one, it 

feams to me it is far better that each part should have the advantage of counsel and 

supervision of the menbers a? both parts. Of course there is a centripetal influ~ 

ence in all our Presbyterian policy which makes it ausy for individuals to move 

apart, and for different branches of any particular plece of work to be developed 

separately, There is strength in this, but there is waalness also, And I think 

the Board has always felt that it was not desirable to naintain Uittle stations, 
but as far as possible to maintain activities, and to secure on thie account a large 

amount of efficiency and vtretean from each branch cf work, I think, as a matter 

of fact, however, that the city and the contonment have worked along independently, 

My impression has been that it has been with some lose, and that a strong, unified 

work, over which all confer together, would be mre efficient, 

Thank you very much for your comment on the Dehra trouble, 1 hope the 

Mission may get at the troubles, and Secure @ Wise and satisfactory solution, 

With kind regards to Mrs. MeCuskey and yourself. 

Your sincere friend, 

* 

peor us 
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The Rev. Fred J. Newton, 

Jullundur, Punjeb, India, 

My Dear Mr. Newton:~ 

Your good letter of April 14th was received on the ninth of May. 
It was, I nead hardly assure you, a very great pleasure to hear from you. What you 

Said with reference to the difficulty of living up to high ideals, I think i% true of 
all o# us at home and abroad. I ventured to quote what you wrote on that p oint, 
Which seems very helpful, to some friends in other fields, I Was amused the other 

day, when out walking with my Small boy, to lave him reply when IT discouraged hin 
from attempting to cut down cartain aticks, because they were pretty hard to cut, "Oh, 
Father, ' don't mind, I prefer hard things," TI don't think he meant by that all 
that Paul meant by his joy in con?lict with versaries, but it was a good rebuke to 
me, not to proBecute the education of a Tittle boy by setting before him easy things 
‘a8 preferable to difficult, And what a pa it is to know that, however great 
the diffiohlties end however high the ideal we sent before us, both in the matter 
of character and the matter of work, there isa grace that is sufficient to enable ue 
to achieve, if only we would. lean faithfully on the Divine strength. It is hard to 
remember to do that, whether at home or abroad, 

I think a great help at this point i meditation in our moments of release 
from-the pressure of work and conversation, ‘The first summer I went to Northfield 
T was with a friend whe went later as R niseignary to India, and he was a ersat 
blessing to me in this iatter., He was making it a practice to read a page of the 
Psalms each morning, and a Page each evening, | The idea had been suggested to hin 
by Dr, Green, "Rabbi" aa the Students st Princeton ostled him, was the greatest 
Hebrew scholar in the country, but beyond that, he was « Christian of most tender 
reverence, child-like faith, and loving humility. . One of his favorite hymms in 
the Seminary Chapel, was the hymm baginning ~ 
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"Enthroned on high, Almighty Lord, The Holy GhoSt send dom," 
Which contained the couplet which seemed best to express the old Rabbi's hearts » 

“And bring us where no clouds conceal The beauty of Hia Pace," 
‘“APter that he would lead in Prayer, stopped often by the depth of jus devotion, and 
Peusing in the midst of his prayer in silence of love and penitence and longing, 
Dr. Green had recommended once to his Glass, the devotional reading of the Psalm, 

& Page in the morning and a Page in the ewening. The Suggestion was made in that 
Way y because ® pag® Was a convenient and practicable allowance within the possibile 
ity of even the busiest Christien, "Rabbi" said that he had long made it a rule to 
follow the practice, — Those who knew him personally, scarcely needed to be given this 
hint of the seeret of his rich range of religious feeling and experience, He was 

evidently fed at this table, | and wy friend had eagerly taken up the hint, and morn- 
ing and night was laying his soul down upen the soul of the Psalmist, ag Dr. Green 
for long years had been wont to do, 

T have Pound a good deal of help Intely in meditation over the Psalms, in 
the translation of the American Standard Revised, that given fresh meaning to a great 

many Passages in the Psalms. | There is » good illustration of this in Paalm 45: 1, 
"My heart overfloweth with 4 goodly matter; I spuak the things which I have made 
touching the king." Tha mergin reads, "My heart overfloweth with a goodly mitters 
T speak; my work is Por a King." What room for shame or concealment, for absshedness 
of hesitancy now! What ground for joy, elation, pride, contentment, and upright walk 
in the world! The Christien will be no eringer, no hider of his profession and his 
Service, when his overflowing heert bursts Porth in the Joyous knowledge that hie 
Work is for a King. The American Standard Revised version makes the Psalms more 
vivid and maning?ul in many places. Take for sxemple, Psalm 34: 5, "They looked 
unte him and were lightened," becones, "They looked unto him and were radiant,” We 
understand that. "e have seen it. Now and then we have felt it ~ the glory of the 
radiant. Pace which les lonked unto God and been illumined, I think thet for all of? 
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ti would be » grievous lesa if we do not avail ourselves of the adventage of the nour- 

ishment for powsr im our meditation on the Psalms, 

T have not, seen your father yet, but I had’a letter from him Prom Chicage, 

where Mrs, Newton Waa in. the hospital, and hope that he 43 now quite recovered. 

Your father Wrote that she had to go to the habpdar for an operation, in view! of the 

consequenées which had suddenly developed frem a blow on the chest from a tennis ball 

sone ySare age. 

T was very gind to read what you wrote shout your interest in the low-caste 

Christians, I do hope that this special evangelistic work im the districts may be 

your work, 

Tt was surprised at what I read in some recent letters and papers from India, 

about the scarcity of qualified men te act as\pastors of our churches in North India, 

You speak in your letter of not teing able to secure a pastor for the Jullundur 

church, although the people are quite willing to do their part toward supporting one, 

Surely something ought to be done to correct such an evil, We have gn immense 

educational agency in North India, T£ it camot produce the meee ee the 

churches need and are able to do their part toward supporting, surely we ghall 

have to have sone readjustment. of our mthods, so as to lay the emphasis a a 

vitally important branch of tho work, 

It must be a great comfort to you thet you and your brother Jahn can be 
| 

together, especially during your father's absence on furlough. 
| j 

With kind regards te him end to you, I am, | 

Your sincere friend, 

~ + 
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June sscond, 1904, 

Mes. Abbie M. Stabbins, 

* Sehsranpur, Punjab, India. 

My Dear Mra. Stebbins:- 

I raceived some time ago your letter of Noveuber 23rd from 

Dehra. It was written before the action of the Mission transferring you from Dehra 

tt Saharanpur, but you were alrendy anticipating such a transfer, T hope you are 

liking the new field, and T an gure that wherever you ge, you are Pinding and entering 

in\the many open doors which piesent themselves to you. And also doubtless wherever 

you go, you find plenty of diPticulties to overcome, to engage your thought and call 

forth your prayer. I hope that thay only give an added relish to the work. i 

Was amused the other day, when out walking with my small bey, to lave him reply 

when T diseguraged hin Prom attempting to eut dom certain sticks, because they wore 

pretty hard to cut, "Oh, Pathe, T don"t mind. J prefer hard things." TI don't. 

think he meant by that all that Paul meant by his joy in conflict with adveraaries, 

but it wee a god rebuke +0 me, not to proseate the education of a little boy by ~ 

setting before him easy things as preferable to difficult, And what a comfort 

it is to know that, however great the aiPPicultios and however high the ideal we 

set before is, both in the metter of character and the matter of work, there is a 

grace that ig sufficient to ehable us to achieve, 12 only we would lean faithfully 

on the Divine etrength. It is bard to remember to do that, whether at home or 

abroad. I sext some "Phoughts" from Robert Barbour, to a friend in India some time 

ago, and he wrote in reply: 

I enjoyed your letter very much, even though I was somewhat discour- 

aged by the largeness of the ideal which it presented, I realize that to do a 

large and constructive life work, one met have hig idegl constantly before him, and 

work up to it with unfailing energy and petience. Enthusiasm in streaks is of 

little use, ‘There ‘s only one means of sugteining the necessary perseverance and 

patience, and that is, mich communion with Ged, "Tho changeth not." Right here is 

my difficulty. I find at times that the nonehony and weerlsomenase of work dry 

up those tender affections which take held on God, and it becomes hard to pray and 

to study the Bitle. To me, the most helpful of the 'Thoughts’ of which you so 
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kindly sent me a je@ selection, wag that which suggests the importance of Christ's 
words, “Rest you 4 es One of Our great dangers is becoming so "ensnared,! 
as the natives gay, An the innumerable detafle of itission work, as to neglect or 
cut short the time prent alone with God, # 

T think a great help at this point is meditation in our iments of releage from the preasure of work and converdation, fhe first summer T went to Northfield, 1 why Witha friend who later went to Indin as a mis@tonary, and it was a ereat, blessing to me in this matter, He wag mating it » practive to read a page of the Panlew dach ttorning , and a@ page each evening, ‘the idem had been Suggested to him by Dry Oraen, “ "Rebbi" ag the Students at Prtapaien called him, who was the great~ est Hebrew scholar in the comtry, but beyond that, he Waa a Christian of most, tender teverenoy, child-like faith, and loving MomiMty, ond ef hig Pavorite hymhg in the Sendngry Chapel, was the bymn beginning + 
| “Mnthroned on high Almi chty Lord, 

The Holy Ghoat 88nd down, 
which contained the couplet which seemed beat t4 expresa the My Fadvi's* hearts 

"and bring us where no ¢ 3 Conceal The beauty of His fase," 
After that he would lead in prayer, Stopped often by the depth of his devotion, and pausing in the midet of hig prayer in silende of! leve and penitence and longing, Dr. Green had recommended once to hig clasa, the Aevotions2 reading of the Psalug, a page se sink morning ard a page in the evening, “Whe Suggestion was made jn that Way, because a page was a convenient and practiqable allowance within the possibil~ ity of even the bustest Christian,  “"Rabbin Said that he had long made it g rule to follow the practice, ‘those who knew him personally, Sarcely needed to be given this mint of the secret of his rioh range of religious Peeling ani experience, He Was evidentty fed at this table. And my friend hed eagerly taken yp the hint, and momning and night was laying his soul down Upon the soul of the Poalmist, at Dy, Green for long years hag been wont to de, 

T have found a good deal of help lately in meditation over the Paalns, in the translation of the American Standard Revised, that gives fresh meaning to @ erest many passages tn the Pealng, ‘hore is & goed illustration of this in Pealm 
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45: 1, "Ny Reart overfloweth with a goodly matter: I aptak the things which 1 have 
mate touching the king," The margin reads, "My heart avert Topeth with a goodly 
‘ioe I speaks my work is for a King." What room Me shame or concealment, for 
abashedness or hesitancy now! What ground for Joy, elation, pride, contentment, 
and upright walk in the world! ‘The Christian will be no cringer, no hider of hig 
profession and hig service, whan his 6verlowing heart bursts forth dn the joyous 
knowledge that his work is for a King, The American Standard Revised version 
aakes the Pealos more vivid pnd& meghingfyl in many places, ere for oxample, 
Pealm 54: 5, “They looked unto him and were Lightened," becomes, “They loéked unte 
him and were radiant." Wa Gers tend that. We have seen it, Now and then we 
have felt it, + the glory of the Tadiant Puce which has Looked unto Gad and heen 
illumitioa, T think that for all of us it would be 9 grlevéns lode $f we do net 
avail yurselves of the advantage of the nourishment for power in ous meditation 

en the Psalm, 

T hope that the diffloulties ab Dehra have been satiled 4n vous way 
before this. It mst be 4 great clog upon the spirit of the workers, and @ hires 

drance and impediment everyway, tO have such difficulties arige, ' 

Trusting that everything is happy and harmonious at Saharanpur, and with 
kind regards, I an, 

Very sinceroly yours, 

a 



) / | Tyg ha SOM 

tae Rae, TR. Raveton 
| 186 Pieen Avene, N. 7, Clay, 

Dear Ms. Andrews t~ 

| 1 am corry that of nee | wate tabbing yu that | sayld Be here 

Able pmysrnden,, T hee Hound top T 2ne21 ave vo No aia ex ae aemeastownt etch He 

*koged 19 P01 Test alight, T mut go tonight inatwed, Bot shall be Rare towmo
rraw, and 

vahat{ Bock Pormard to gooing you then, and of Natunday 
worry 

oumrren oftemoen we are hoping +6 V0 alf thet sfsaidoarlts esimmetse 

ry ue Takcn with watch T hate the cortbabondtheh, sad tht <Fé/iban ant eve
nting, 

‘ot my tense in Tnglewood, veo, Spb¥e wad T very mich hops thht pot wfTT conide Wega} 

© go ote on the tpain Dearing the eke Porky th the Bbdh of Haut 
Metnag tinted Steatty, 

gt -theweipvantyfive, end you with be tack in the efty about
 uo aMelteh. “DRenaer 

veo at tha Pemry nhise Water Sa5S. Yo deh trbdblie ubout stckete,
 aa. T Math Bai 

Spitchetg Tor 321 the party. 

Vary cordially FOUrB, 



aye Sears «tals : — ” eS es ee ee 

| Jone Leth ,1004, 

Ny Doar Mr, Morvi gous 

be, Bovedinidn Gudghent wan tat you ought, not to gp 

back this eardy fall, tut stoutd have at Yebwt wx nanitha, and ought to be
 able 

in that ‘time to regain your vigor. T Led the matter before the Council day 

hefore yeatertay, dnd St was Vebad 1b eypiovs of your extending
 your furTouge 

until Daceaber Tat. Wo you tnt yeti Wit be 4 dhipe to ge beck then? oF oF 

nob, a LiMtt® ‘DAveP Gn the Wihtert t prosuse you would rot feel that it wan wise 

eo ratarn A Hd wprling, wo thet If you Wo not gb beck this coming winte
r, it 

ould pean an absense Prom thé wield &f hearth two and one-hal? youre. 

eegnhnee = ih ee T andy wich there td bean 

oppolnigiity Tor sos? fuller conference, 

Mth kind regerdp, 

Your singere Prient, 



Jane 24th, 1004, 
Deer Wise Yerron:~ 

Your letter cf ite Z1et,/te Mr. Speer, is received in his 
absentee from the city, and as he doss not rstupn until the 28th, perhaps I ean 
im some way ¥enis tO your misations, 

Yon probably know that the Board has|theprivilege of three of ite mia- 
Sitnprles at a time aecupying reems in the San tarium, including treatrent and 
every(ling necessary, except Surgical aid, for lithe gum of five dolisre a week, 
Rut this privilege is not secorded daring the ths of July, August and the Pirst 
hel? of September, on seccount, of the large number of guests there at that time, 
During vhese weeltr ene can get good beard in sh village, very near the Sanite- 
rium, for shewt six or seven dollars & WSK, ond recelve oll traaiment a ths 
Sanitariug free, =F have bean twice st Clifton, once in the faniterium, end the 

second tine in the village, and while <ho Pormor|is preferable af course, the lat- 
ter ia very nics, and there are meny boarders in the pretty village, 

'inless absolute quiet is your preseription, I should myself think that 
508 Weskse at Clivtem, of Balt mutha, electric bythe, messages, ote. ets., would be 
a tonis to you, ‘and them yeu would have the dplightful privilege of congenial 
tiisalonsry agsocintes, good air, good, wholesome food, and sweet Christian atnag~< 
phere. 

TP you desire to go, you could weite dirsetly to Mr, BR. A. Miles, Mana~ 
ger, Clifton Springs, N. Y., either asking him to secure for you s boarding Place, 

ar te send yee a list of Memes with prices and distance “rom Sanitarium, telling 
him whe you are, and that you deairs treatment for sone time, TI enclese one or 

twe leaflets oegearding the Sanitarium, which you may like to see, Do not return 
than, 

Ly 
Hoping that.if you €° you may enjoy as wuch profit and pleasure Prom 

year visit as I did, and wish Kindest sogarda, I am, 

Very Sincerely yours, Cz C Drihie. 

Vd, pee | 



June 15th, 1904. 

Mr, D. J. Fleming, 
228 Baat Prospect Street, 

Cleveland, Ohio. 

My Dear Fleming:= 

I got back to New York yesterday, and found your letter here. 

I understand now your surprise that I hed not known of your purpose of sailing 

for India via San Franciseo, and I am very glad you are going +o take advantage 

of what J think will be a valuable trip, With reference to staying at hotels 

or staying with the missionaries, I think it would depend largely on where you 

go. In centres like Shanghai and Hongkong, there is such an immense train of 

travelers that it is better to go to the hotels. But when you get to Stations 

where the visitors are few, I think it is better to go to the homes of the mis~ 

sionaries, There is a good missionary boarding house in Shanghai, kept by 

Wire, Bvans, where you could stay, It is used almost exclusively by mission= 

series, At Yokohama go to see Mr, Loomis, the Agent of the Bible Society, if 

you are going to stay there at all, He will probably invite you te come ahd 

stay with him, if not, ha can tell you the best place to goto. In Tokio 

go to the Meiji Gakuin, or wherever Mr. Loomist nay advise you to go. From 

there, I suppose you will go down to Kyoto by rail, and at Kyoto and Osake Mr. 

Curtis and Dr. iurray will I am sure be able to have you stop with them, From 

Yongkong you will of course go up to Ganton, ovr. Swan I imow would be glad to 

heve you, or Mr, Pulton, © You ought by all means also to see the Canton Christ- 

{an College, which at present is at Macao. Dr. Woods would be glad to have you 

there. At Kyoto in Japan, you will of course see the Doshisha. I notice that 

you are not going to Shanghai, so that you will not see the achocls there. In 

Hbnghniig Jook up the Rev, 1. W. Pierce of the London missionary Seciety. He 

can Sina you lots ef points about the work there. Dr, H, V. Noyes has charge 

of the Mission boys' and training school in Canton, With reference to India, 

you probably know much better about the places you want to see than I do. 



Wr. Reming, 2, 

I did not begin to express to you the other day at Winona, my inter- 

er and deep snd friendly sympathy with what you told’ me. 1 do earnestly hope 

shat God in His providence may fulfil all your desirea, and uke it possible for 
Miss Cole to join you in India, 1 have not bean able to get. on the track of 

any information that would be useful to you. I would Simply do myself what I 

advised you to do, namely, write to Dr. Wanless and yr, Root. 1 do hope you 

may have a pleasant and profitable voyage out to the field, and if there is any 

other way in which I can be of help to you before you go, please do not hesitate 

to let me know. 

Your sincere friend, 



va 
June 30th, 1904. 

ad 

Miss Cc. B, Herron, 

c/o The Rev. J. W. Bain, 
1214 - 14th Avenue, 

Altoona, Penna. 

My dear Miss Herron: 

Your note of the Zist was received and answered 

in my absence from the city and I read it over on retu ming on Tues 

dey and wanted to write you @ little note myself to welcome you home. 

and to express the hope that you may grow steadily stronger. Miss 

Dickie gave you the information you wanted about clifton Springs. Le 

you decide not to go until Fall and a special missionary rate is avail 

able, we shall be glad to arvanse for you to have one of the privileges 

belonging to our Board, In Oase you go this Summ er, however, the ar 

ranzements which Miss Dickie suggested arie the only ones. 

You ave not very far in Altoona from my old home in Hunting» 

don. if you are going to spend much time in Huntingdon presbytery my 

sisters, who still tive in Huntingdon, wil doubtless have the pl easu. 

of meeting you. 

Looking forward myself to seeing you before too long a time 

has naased, I am, 

very cordially yours, 



ts dd 

vo | July 6th, load, 

The Rew. D. J. WMloming, Ban 7 . 

271 East 53rd Street, bunte Svhtanp ~ [ran oot Y 

Chicago, Ills, (Gr FF My, 1G Cee pork, 

a Re pr iyer 
My Daar Fleming: 

Iwas up at the Young Wounn’s Student Conference at Lake George 

Sunday and Menday, and juet got back te my office thie morning, Mr, Hand had 

already read your one letter oP July lmt, end I #ill sme that tas the other one 

to read, I can write at once with heartiost cpngratulghiank th beth you and 

Miss Cole, rejoicing that God hag brought your Myel together, surely Por good, 

end varnostly hoping and praying that this may mean yim both going out to India, 

Bid thuy a reinforcement of the work ard not youn detention here, Officially, 

however, it, ta rot possible to say anything of courke until Mist Cole's papers 

come om from Chicago, I have just made inquiries, end they have not yet been 

receivad in cur offices, As soon as they moma, we shall of course submit the 

wedical saestion to Dr. Boyaird for his deaishon, I hope by that time you may 

hate heard from Dy, Wanless, and we shall receive his judgment through you. There 

will be no delay in taking astion hera, inasmuch ag though there are Likely is he 

no Soard meetings this month, the Board hag given the Council authority to eet 

on gll quantions of emergency of this charpoter when they arise, I do fervently 

trust thet ihe issue may be just such as we all desire, and as world seem te ome 

minds to be so clearly advantageous to tho work, 

T do not know any man to suggest for Frame’s place, 1 am Looking for 

aman of that sort for Chili, and have written te Princeton and Auherst ang Wile 

Uiamay thu far in vain. I am going to write naw te Yale aml Cornell and the 

University of Pennvylvania, I shall mention the nead of a man in Lahore ag pall 

as the need in Chili, Tf I hear of any gotd man Por frame's place I shall let 

you limon. 

With lind regards, and sincere sympathy with you in your perpglaxity, 

Se 
Paithfully your Priand, /t > “FT ¢ 



rm F aly 11,1904. 

/ Toe Rev, H. K, Andrews, 

Gyo the HomeSemuel. £. Pingrey, 

Hartford, Vermouth, 

My dear My. Andrews: 

Dr.lrovm gave me viex I got back to the 

city, your letter with the enclosures regarding Woodstock, all 

of which I heve read eni return herewith, I brought up the 

ay 
& ev oF the appoiatwent of Mise Wyckest end alsa of the 

Glearing up of the Woodstock deiMait end algo the authorization 

of the Mission's seceptance of aid from the Covertment, in case 

iv could be obtained, toward the erection of the needed building, 
Regatding the matter of the firnt, it was felt that just at pre- 

sent an extra appropriation of $540, coulda not be made to the 

Yoodsveck School, and from a SMmenciel point of view, that is ex~ P : 

actly what the appointwent of Miss Wyokotf would mean. Regarding 

ee leficionsy, it was £s1t that na@sing covld be done until there 

was a definite end final re; port, Dr.sewton's veport, which we haa 

sceepted as definite, we understood from you to be wireliable. 

ii cen says that Mr Clark will be sending in s report which will 

6 acsepted ag sonélusive. Bat in any event, there is a strong 

disinclinstion to have Woodstock 2eficits seperated from the other 
accounts of the Mission, There is no more reason for the Board's 

Siiering Separately a deficit in Woodstock, than for its treat. 
ing tn this way the deficits of any other de portuent of tie Mission's 

“Ou must not get discouraged in the least about Woote 
sicck or the board's relations to iu. The Board is perplexed “by 
‘he apparent separation of the schocl frou the regular ani res 



he Rev, Peliedudvera, ps2. 

sponsible work of the Wisstow. Jt feels “thet >: sdnocl should 

e reoognized by the Mission as an interral part of ifs work, to 

de provided for within its appropriations, just as otha parts 

of the work and not Separated from and then run as a distinct 

finensial enterprice, its deficits to be charged to the Board, 

L hope if you meet any individual friends, who are 

prepared to clear up the past dsficit or to do rensrous things 

for the sohool, you will be sure to hold their interest and let 

us know. 

I shall write to Dr.Wherry thet the Board will cordjally 

approve the receiving of such generous assistance from the Govern- 

ment as Dr.Wherry intimated, there was a possibility of. 

I hope that you are having # gcod rest snd with kind 

resards, I an, 

Very cordially yours, 

Pa 



July 12th, 2904. 
Mies Herviet A. Savage, 

Pohra Dun, U. P., India, 

My Dear Miss Savage:- 

Your letter of May Sth, communicating in positive terms 
so the soard your desire to resign your connection with ‘4, and expressing your ” 
judgment that you carne yleld to the tarde desire thet you cheuld withdraw 

your resignation, cama some tine DEO, aut has bean! laid tePore the Board, and 1 
have to commnicate the Boasd'!a action accepting your resignation with regret, 
Wéth earnest yratitude for all the faithful and devoted service that you have 
venderad to this graat causa in the past, and with gratitude that, though severing 
your conneetion with the Board, you ara te continue to work for India. 

We deeply lament the course of affairs which has issued in your repige 
nation, and @arneatly hope that everything may be go adjusted on the field as te 
ieave with mo ene 2 sense of wrong or injustice, 

In whetever line of werk you ge, you will take ovr best wishes and our 
abiding sympathy, eid we shall rejoice if at any tine in the future you face] ready 
tO USke up again the relations with Sur Board which yeu hava now laid down, 

I ventura to enclose herewith a copy of 2 siwple little article fron one 
of the Church papera, which you my be interested to Bea, { have thought many 
‘sate of the significance of that love for the Phalms and that spiritual use of 
them which comes aut in the quotation Prom Mr, Gladstone which you will find in 
the article, How Cifferent cur lives would lheeoms If they did nourish thensslveg 
vor’ upon such Pood aa this! 

With Xind reserds, and trusting thet you may write to us from time to 
time shout your work, IT am, 

Your sincere friend, 

) / 

ae 4 + [ee 

ee Se 



The Rev. D, J, Pleming, 
271 Laat Sord Street, 

Chicago, Ills. 

My Dear Ploming:~ 

Jaly 13th, 1904, 

We lave just received to-day, Dr, Bovaird's report, which is 
as follows: 

"In ny judgment the Sxperinent of sending Miss Cole te India would be justifiable, This jg tha Sort of case where faith ought to help one through. "There is a rink about it, as ny. previoug letter indicated; and from a business standpoint it might be wise to :anke some provisional arrangement with them, ‘That, of coursa, mst be left ta the judgment ef the Board." 
I was at NorthTield last Saturday and Suncny, and Saw Dr. Wanless 

there, and he expressed the Same view, Stating that while there Was a risk, he 
thought it would he right enough for you and Miss Cole to go, and for the Board 

to encourage your geing. Even if Lahore should prove unfavorable, some other sec 
tion might be found where you would have nc trouble, 80 that I have pleasure in 
reporting that Miss Cole is appo 

you to the Punjab Mission, condi. 

inted wm associate Missionary, and assigned with 

tional upon our rece ipt of the necessary satis- 
factory medical certificate in other regards than this matter of hay fever, ‘The 
Papers which came this morning f rom the Board of the Northwest, did not contain 
the physician's certificate, That surely mst have bean attended te, but lest 
it has not been, T anclose another certificate herewith, 

OF course both yeu and 

With reference to the 

regard to your own proposal in ¥ 

Miss Cole will be vaccinated before you go. 

second paragraph of Dr. Bovaird’s letter, with 

our letter of July Ist, which I sent him, I would 
Say that your @uggastion is highly appreciated, and.i do think that it would 
Berve 10 relieve any remaining anxiety anyone might have felt; and while I hope 
amd fully believe that there will be no occasion Whatever for us even to recall 
the matter, I believe the Roard would like to h ave the Council assent to your 
Suggestion that if you could stay only temporarily in India, there should be such 
an adjustuent in the matter of travel and outfit as might be deemed equitable by 



28) 

Mr. Fleming, 2, : " 

the Poard, ; % 
T searcely need to tell you how rejoiced T am at this Outcome, nor how 

heartily I congratulate you and Miss Cole and the Mission and the Board. 

Officially we understand that the Woman's Board of the Northwest ex= 

pects to provide for the expense involved in Miss Cole's going with you. 

With kind regards, 

Very sincerely yours, 

“ss j cy 
fr “qT c Ah 
Siar “7 YY ¢ 



L duly 12ti, 

To the Punjab Mission, 

My Dear Friends:= 

Dr. Wherry has written, ingring who nor 

the Board would approve of the Misaion's receiving from the Governne:: 

grant for the erection of needed buildings at Woodstock, I have ples * 

reporting that the acveptance of such grant would be approved, provided the 

conditions were not more limited than then indicated in Dr. Wherry's Je*ier, 

and as we have already accepted in siniler grants in other cases, 

We have had several talke with Mir. andrews on the subject of Woodatook, 

No ection has been taken thus far, clearing up the deficit reported in the Min= 

tes of the lgnt Migaion meting, I have told Mr, Andrews that I wrote about the 

definiency ta several of the friends of Woodstock School here, but that there was 

no disposition on their part to take it up, and that the Board was in no position 

to do it, that any wpropriation for thet parpose would simply mean the dinimr- 

tion of money that would go t tha work of other Diiasions, and that the Doard fale 

that if any special appeala should be wade for Woodstock, they should be directed 

firet toward clearing up thie deficiency, before any attempt was made to get 

“spectel contributddns for yee buildings. And on thie general subject I would 

report thyt,the judguent of the Board is that the deficieey of Woodstock stould 

not be regarded of any different in character from dpficiencles in any other deo 

pertment of the Miseion’s work, There ie no more reagon Why the deficit in 

Woodstock showld be assumed to be the special care of the Board then exists in 

the case of ea deficit in the evangelistio work in any of the Gtations, or in the 

maintenance of any Village school, The Woodstock 4netitutier in the eyes of thé 

Board, is an intesral part of the work of the Funjeb Mission, Ite estimates 

and cp vopriations to be earéd for precisely as the other estimates end apprce 

eriations of the Micsien are cared for) what it needa,to be provided tot aut of 0/ 
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Punjed Mission, 3. 

total grant made by the Beard to the Mission, end any deficienci« 

the Mission's approval, to be met within the Mission's appre ors 

special reference to the Soo vQ, Aa I winders 

amount oilers: joodmtoek under the sorrent digtrdbwiion of 4 

rob ewSiciasS to enable Dh te go on with Sts work, P unet the 

ge cisedes sheuld face che question es t cutting dow: the wm 

ag <> being ihe expenditures Within its dmceme, ox se courted dor ; Slsen 

wheres in the Miss‘ten #0 as to provide Woodstock with »sat &h weiss. whe only 

sthey aitometive fe te face the question ef an entice reorgsnis: (o> 8° oar work, 

which wild, make it posmible to carry it on without deficiency,by 9° ioning these 

gertions of At whieh the Masaien is not prepar
ed to regard as of eutficlent ime 

portence to maintain at @ seale of expe
nditure on which they ars © (° maintained, 

af they are to be veiniAined at all, 

There enpng to de unsertainty, fur
thermore, as to just st the Mnan- 

cial condition of Weedstcok is, kr, andrews states that the lone porte sub 

mated to the Mismion by Dr. Oo Be Newton, ond Perwerded to the Soar’, 
dows not 

represent the financiel conditign as he un
derstands it, Ur, Hend io under the 

impression that: Ke, Glark Se preparing x
d is to mbnit a further etatanan® whieh 

#a211 chow just what the deficiency is. 

ur. pnirone de naturally ansione to
r the appeiatnent of Kies Wyoxet? 

es a regular miseicnary, Wich would be equin
ilant te 0 grant of #640, auld, %0 

che Wondatoek Sehogl, this, T have told Mm, the Board fecle it dx dnpractiony 

ble for it to make ab the present t
ime, If it is able later to secure likes

 

nyokoftts syectel sappoht, end te app
oint ter e regelar saxber of the idesi

ény 

aeciguable by the uission to an
y forn of work, I should hope tha

t that night be 

done. pet wntid that de done, As it not wine te unge that the work 
of the Kisaife 

tor the eurrent year include Wo
odatock, that all ite expenditur

es be brow’ 

satin the appropriations for 
the year, end that there be n

o deficit of any sort 

= 
_ - : 

reports? s5 oo soots close? | 

Di FRO, Of | “cae 3 insisted wpon the acceptance of her 
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Panjab iliewion, 3, 

Tesigoation By Ge Bard, and this hat bem done, the Bosra deeply regretting 
hist faveae's withered, and wishing hve cod's Mening in woathree werk she nay take up, 

~ 

Hou vil te intareated co hear of iin, Flemlng'e enqhgment to be nareied 
So Mine J. Bilsabeth (ole, a wiat sapablo avi effiosenp young wean, who hes been 
conneetes With the Youag man's Cirigtion AbROciation Zor some yeate, 

TOU WALL be Nowry, but nvb surpriged, ce hear thet dt will not be pos 
Sthie for cither Hr. . J, Py we it, Rybert Moerdaon te netum to India et the cmmtvation Of <aoiy Tarloughs IMs cunner, although ue, Robert Norrigon may be able “v ge in the carly wintes, Tx, wal ire, @. B, dewton have arrived home 
safely, although New, \iowter em Neem confined for some Wttle time to the hoa 
pital 1s Ohioage, where an operation pes feguired, We are hopitg that she nay 
fully recover, De, end lad, 3, W. Formpt até now on their way agross the At- 
Jentde, due here in Wer Yor: about the 10th 6f thig month, 

With Kindest vegasds to aia, 
Your sit.ee°e fri ond, 

P. & 

I meant to aay a ver! abeve with reference to ur, Fleming's language 
aiudy, I have Seared that, tere might be the temptation on hie part end the 
Part of the Miswien, to hawt him take up euch a full meagare of mock from the bee 

stoning, ag Would prevent his Iu ving eloquate time for language study, I hope 
She Mission whi previde in hie Case, Just as in the case of any other new min 

sietasy under eppeintment, for his spending the time necessary to acquires « thorn 

Sagh Sorbias ‘nowledge of the v rnsowlar, 

R. B & 



My We July 19,1904, 

BS ye bd 
rt c ot * ot oe a | : 7; 7 

The. Rev. BO Chatterjes, DaD. 

., Hoshyarpore, India, 

My dear dx Ghatterjees 

. foo much time has — allowed $0 pass 

singe the my Ip of your last king note, — which accompanied your 

repert on My. Sturgis’ orphans, which I transmitted to him. In 

this note, you aak whether the support of the three orphsn giris, 

specially provided for im America, are to be included in the ord- 

imery orphan acoount, or charged to the Treasurer, specially. if 

you mesn the girls supported by Miss Mary MeCurdy of Tyner,/.D., 

Miss G.R.Bepburn of Frechold,N.J, end Miss Sophie Uclintock's 

Sunday Schoo] class of the Fourth Preshbytemim Church,149 #./9th 

St., New York, I woula say that you are entitled te draw for those 

obildren, Just as for ssa Sturgia’ iid ion If, however, you refer 

to any other Ghaa these, I can only gay that we are not receiving 

herg, 50 far pa TL know, any special fands that would be available. 

I thiak the other question regarding the expend itures 

flex orphan support are answered in my letter to the Mission. 

I wust thank you for your kindness in semiing me copies 

of the Minutes of the Synod. I notice that there were two or three 

matters regarding which, the Moderator was instructed to write to 

the Board, as for example, the matter of the aimission of Heformeé 

Presbyterian students to the Theolagicak Seminary. We heve net yet 

heard froa Ir.dohngon on thig point and I have hesitated to write to 

ic.Steels, who represents the Reformed Presbyterian Church here, 

when it wag imtended thet there should be something in the Moderator's 

letter te supplement the Minute ef the Mission in the matter, 



287 
The Rev. Ko .Chatterjes,D.0.p.g, 

We are all rejoiced that the last General Assembly se cord- ially approved the proposed union in India and you sau count in this unice and the Spirit which animates upon the ba iy Sons ilenae and approval af the Beard, 

I would report that Mrs. M.i.Stone, 516 W.5th. Sheet, Hastings, Usby.writes that the First Presbyterian Sundey School ef Hastings 
has decided to give up the support of the orphan girl under your care, assigned to them in 1900, That girl's namé was Keukei, i think, and 
she was fourteen years old. We have assigned her te the daughter of 
Urs.Andrew E, Allen, 504 Dud Street, Dunmore , Pa. Mrs.Allen has a 
Sen whe —_ tekem an orphan boy at Ratnagiri. They are very nice 
children if Sometime, you could have a little note sent to Mrs,Allen, 
i think it would be very much appreciated, 

Tou will have received before this, reports of our last Gen~ 
orel, assembly and will have Seen that in more matters than the quest- 

ier of church union in India, it was 8ympeathetie toward eloser Chr ist- 
ian relations. The fresbyteries of? our om Church and the Gunberland 
Svesbyterian church will be taking up this Fall the question of the 
sonsummation oF the union of these two bediss, and there is an in- 
creasing tide in the Synod of the Southern Presbyterian Chureh in 
fever of & wiom between that body ané ours. I hope to see the day 
when we at home here shall have one Strong Presbyterian Church made 
up of our own, the Southern Presbyterians, the Sumberland ?resbh}ter- 
isns, the United Presbyterians, the Reformed Presbyterians, the 
Duteh Reformed, the German Reformed, and any other hodies that sonld 
be brought in harmony, 

I hope that you and your family are well and thet thia 
hot aeason ie not proving unduly trying. Oux Summer here has thug 
fac been in every Way & delightful one. 
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The Few. Zz, Ghatterg ee Ue Deped. 

Ro f know anything of Dharmapels who was in this 

country for sometime? Anagarrike Dharmapala wes, I think, his 

fnil neme. Where is he end what is he doing now? 

With warm regards, 

Very cordially Yours, 

i] } 
ie, f f 
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Me ° 

July 26,1904, 

Mrs, 5.8.uewton, 

C/a the Rev.Henry Forman, 

Doylestown, Pa. 

My dear Mre.Wewton: 

Before your letter of July 19th came here, I 

had veceived a note from br Gwartzlander, which was the first we 

knew of the painful secident which had befallen you. Since your 

letter game, 1 brought the matter up here and the judgment whieh 

you expressed in your letter of July 19th. was concurred in by all, 

nanely, that it would not be pradent to think of going out to India 

thie Pall,  Mr.Hand had, accordingly, esncelled the steamer pessage . 
The other suggestion which you made was also heartily approved and 

your Turlough was extenied for one year, without the home allowance. 

Mr.Porzman end your.daughter will canvass the sitvetion thoroughly 

in India, when they return, and I shall elso write the Punjab Mission 

regarding it, and long before the year is past we shall know just 

what openings thexzeare on the ficld, which you mieht feel would nake 

it wise for you to return, 

I do sympathize very deeply with you in this disap- 

poiutment. Lookin g forward with pleasure to Secing you and lir. and 

Mrs.Formean a week from Sunday, and with kind regaris, i am 

Your Sincere friend, 

y 

j ; ; 



Jphy 27Tth,1204. 

Rev, Waiter J, Clark, 

Saharanpur, india. 

My dear Mr, Clarks 

Your two good lottera of May 12th and June 23d havebath been ye 

ceived. I was very much surprised to bear Of Mr. Gilbertson's propowed regig- 

nation, and very sorry that the Miswion Le te Jowe lim, I am glad, however, thot 

he ip sti2] to be in the Pield, as in hie néw capapity he ean cémtinue to Mye the 

pigaionery life, and wield the missisnary influence. 

With reference te the appointment of your brother, I would say 

that there is no possibility just at pregent of doing anything, 1 think Dr, Hal- 

sey's last reply to your brother was that the Board was not, at that time in a 

position to undertake the responsibility of sending out eny other wan to the Punjab 

Mission this year, Of scourge, We have not yet received Mr, Gilbertson resignation 

and I do not know what action the Board would take ta fill that place in the fall, 

I am sure that the conviction is stronly in faver of increasing the avghgeliatic 

side of the mission's activity, and I am sure the Board would denire to wend out, 

$2 it is able to send anyone to take Mr. Cbibertsen's place, a strong man for the 

districh work, Do you think your brother is a strong man, a man who will muld¢ 

others. We mist have more forceful and energetic leaders among the new migdionarigs 

going out. I hod a talk yesterday with one of the intelligent flative men from 

Japan, and he was bewailing the lack of leadership in the missionaries, nat in 

any critical spirit, but recognizing and impresaing the importance of having men 

whe could lead both the missions end the churches, but the number of auch man is 

exceadingly small. Indeed, there were practically none he could speak of a5 fil. 

ing the places formerly filled by sen like 5, R, Brown, Verbeck, Davis, Knox 

and Hebron, I ask this question not with a view be expressing any judgment 
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aheut your brother, but gor fhe sake of getting your own Judgment, 
I oneloge herewith a teble which I think will interest ym. It ig very ‘ehooursging to note stich @ growth of our missfonary work, There have at times been setbacks, but on the whole there is a steady movement upward. If thelest four 

years were added the growth would be Sven more remarkable so far as receipts are 
concerned and the number of communicants, The distressing column is the one J 
have marked, according to this edlumn our gramth has been lesg satisfactory in the 
mitter of ordeined ministers than almost anywhere else, The report for 1904 
shows 176 Ordained natives, while our total receipts and disbursments have been 
more than $1,100,000, This ig only six more ordained men than we had four years 
aga, and actually eleven less than we had eleven kears ago. There mst be gome 
uistake, I think, for 1899, I om going to have that looked up. But one great 
need in our missions, surely, is for more ordained men and more careful attention 
te the raising up of such men, I no S0me missions where there are no ordained 
men, and others, old and large missions where no new man has been ordained for 
the past aix or eight or ten years, 

I was thipking the other day over one of my favorite bible verses in 
ths last chapter of the first letter of Paul to the Corinthiens: “I wil}, tarry 
at Ephesus until Penteccet, for a great door and effectual be opened unto me, and 
ther aro many adversaries." That word "and" is the essental word, Most people 
Would have said "but", They are Willing to take advantage of any opportunity 
that presents, in spite of the adversaries that need to be overcome, but they re~ 
gard the latter as an obstacle, Paul seems to have regarded the existence of 
aivectactds at Ephesus not as qualifying, but as constituting the oppertunity 
there. It was, in a word, for the purpose of vanquishing ‘he adversaries, and he 
heartily relished the preapect of encountering the host af them who were waiting 
at Ephesus, and whose presence there sade Byhesus seem to him laike a great door 

and effectual, I like to think of thie truth, beth from the point of view of char~ 

acter and of service, It is good to know that we get all the better character 
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frou the comjusat Of (ifPionltios, and that 4¢ ig 5 fing thing thet it id ao hard 

te be a Shriation, You remember how Browning pyte thiar 

th gsmosth life, dead at heart - 
Tame "s paddock, 
4a her prize, 
thank Cod, 

And partly with reference ta character and partiy with réfersiice to service, 

Browning iq putting the same truth in one of the atexenw in Rabbi Bon Bera: 

“Then yWolcdm each rebuff, 
That turns carth's smoothness rough; 
se ating that bide nar ait nor Atand, 

B%s 
Bach joy be throw perts pein, 
Strive and hold cheap the strgin 
Laarn, nor account the pang, 
Dare, never grudge the throe." 

All this id surely just ap true in the regim of work as it ie ih out persong? 

life, Our werk going an added glery from the difficulties which confront. it, and 

Which At mist evercoema, I havp alnays liked to recall 9 spying o? Stanley's, te 

garding the young Aftioan expdorer, Glave,- "He wes ony of there men whe po lithed 

3 task for ite bigness and who greeted hard work with a Pierce joy.” The wens 

apiougneas of having hard work to de is surely one of the greatest, Joya of lite; 

far better than Mny Of these flotitious joys, such as the stngt of being sien by 

apéctators, or winning what the world calls prizes, 

With kindest regards to Mrs. Clark ond yourself, 

Your sincere friend, 

2? 

Poe. f 



The Rev. J.M.MgCowh, % 

Raywooa, fexea. 

My dear ily diatom s 
Voyr letter of July a3ra, ig just received. 

Four previous letter of duly 16th came a weck age and I have de- 
layed answering it, hoping for something definite from Tadia by 
each mail, Your letter is the only donclusive word we have, dr. 
Whetry wrote in a letter recently received of the delay there was 
in getting the matter settied, ana giving expression to his strong 
dissppointment in the poasibility of your not coming back, but I 
know rie of the disoiiesions with reference to. the question, ex- 
cept what I oan infer from two or three letters received from India, 
and what 1 gather very clearly from your letters, 

j With reference to the Openings in other fielda, I fear 
there are none either in the Philippines or Koblapur Wissionus, such 
a6 you Tefor to. We have no need of extra men in the Shilippines 
now for educational work, having our two schools there - our Indust- 
rial School our Workers Training School. - both well manned, In 
the Koblapuy Wisaion, there is of course need for workera, but one 
new man has been appointed to that Mission; end with ea den 
fieit of nearly \}40,000. Left over from last year, there is little 
hope, Z think, of the appointment of snother mén, and I think the 
Zoard would £04) sitent about sending you where you would have to 
learn an entirely w language and where the creat need is not 8Q 
augh for mep for tie educational or station work, but for evangelists, 
who will go ont dn the itinerating, supervisory work, establishing 
new centers of belle Te and developing them into churches, 
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however, end if eny opening docs come, where it would te well 

‘to npk you to thduk of golag, 3 shaji be gled to. communicate with 

you, o 
Wath eincere sympathy with you in your disappointment 

and with kind regards to Mrg,lieComb and youraelz, 

Vexy cordially youre, 
s 

Ve 
Vd 

p ‘ 

Fe 
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Ue FF . July 29,1904. 

The Rev. E.M. Wherry, D.D. 

Loaiana, Punjab, Indie. 

My dear Dr,Wherry: 

Your good letters of April 23rd., May 10th and 

June 22nd.have all been received and I am very much obliged indced 

for them. ‘The first referred to the clipping from the Gospel Mes- 

I know that little paper well end read it regularly. 

men who are conducting the Gospel Un- 
SATE» 

I was 

acquainted years &go with the 

jon and publish this little paper. The paper has an insignificant 

circulation, but LT think does no harm, It is a very narrow, bigoted 

paper, ‘which, in its zeal for fidelity to the truth, is constantly 

fa‘lling +0 the temptation of malice and evil speaking and censorious~- 

ne ise It gave me a severe overhauling several years go for acknow- 

Leap’ tug that there was 

do no good to write to the Gospel Message, although I am venturing to 

do so, o 2114 

nme of the Station. 

\ Thank you very much, indeed, for what you wrote regarding 

ag attention to the clipping which you sent and asking 

for the 

the Status aan the missionary women. It is a vital question and we 

ot got to the end of it. 

question of the relationship of the women's orgen- 
have n 

I know of several denominetions here 

at home, where th © 

4dzations to their yJissionery Board has become a very acute question. 

A devout men connect 

confidence, told me th 

formed a Little eircle ot prayer to pray fhat the delicate and embar- 

any good in the Romen Catholic Church. It would 

a with the American Board, I might say to you in 

«2 other day that he and helf a dozen others have 
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nost beautiful, but only because of the great’ abegnation of the women, who have been content to raise money, the administration ca Which hag not been in their hands. Every now qod then , murmurings are heard to the effect that perhaps the women's organizations, having no real Suth-— ority, had better g° out of existence, Thus far, these have been very 

Boards are Unguelifiedly clear ana harmonious ana efficient; but any enlarced development of feeling in any of the Missions on the part of ‘the wonen, that they were not justly treatea would inevitably coumuni- Gate itself to the home agencies and we should be facing the 4ifficuit- ies which some of the other churches are involved in. aij this, of Gourse, is a very minor Gonsideration. The main question is whet ig right? 

I cannot a da but feel sometimes that the problem wouka be mach Simpler in India ana would be relieved of its embarrassment, if the dative chureh were re 4 of a bona fide autonomous hody, The trouble ig that so many of the functions of the native church are discharged by the Mission. I have wondered, sometimes, whether the agitation to have strong natuve men, like Dr.Chatterjee and Mr. Uppal, appointea full mis- Sionaries»by the Boara, aid not derive its life from the same fact of the Mission's overshadowing the native church, There is no propos- ition in Japan that any of the Japanese leaders should be made mission- artes and there ig no difficulty there between the women and the nen 1a the Mission, nor any feeling on the part of the women that theyeare hedged in or deprived of any of their rights. I should like to See, as I have said before, the missionaries* withdrawag from the native 
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reali oa as corresponding members, and the native Prembyter- 

ies scting as free, attonomour organizations. I should. like to see 

this large Presbyterian Church that is growing up, & bona fide national 

Church. The is whet the Japanese Church is. That is what the Church 

in Brazil is. I with that all the missionaries would withdraw from 

uatirernechership. To this, of course, the natives, themselves, would 

object. That is all the more reason for the missionaries doing it. 

First, becakse, the natives ought te be throwm on their own inde pdence 

and second, because some day, they will exact it and it is better for 

the missionaries to withdraw now, when it is not desired, than that | 

they should remain until they are invited to leave. 7 | | 

In speaking of the indgpendence and autonomy of the native } 

church, I do not mean that the administration of monies given in smerice } 

should be turned over to it. J have dealt with that problem folly in | | 

a report which I presented to the Board some years ago, on Japan, a copy | | 

of which i am venturing to send you herewith. _ The natives churches in 

India are already dependable enough, financially; what they need is to ri 

be drawn on to a more robust and independent self-reliance. The one ; 

way to do this, it seems to me, is to reorganize their ecclesiastical ! 

indepentende. There will be points, of course,whhre the functions of ] 

the Mission will be confused with those of the mative churches. Such | 

problems have arisen in Japag, but there we have bona fide foreign 

missionaries doing their own work, harmoniously, ami a vigorous, inde- 

penéent Church doing its own work, as free from the Mission as the Pres- 

bytery of Lahore is from the Presbytery of Jersey City. If the native 

church in India is not ready to stand on its own feet in this way, how 

long will it be before it will be ready? It is probably the oldest 

native church in any of the mission fields. 

Iwas talking yesterday afternoon with Mr .datech, who 

has just come back from India in connestion with his work with the 
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Christian Hnudeavor Society, and T wss glea to get hia comparative 

impressions, He hai come away with the idee, which I find many have, 

that few sections of the Church in India are as free and independent 

as ours in the northe | 

We note your aesive not to be assigned to any one af a 

ia special object ama your expression of opinion on the subject of 

Special Objects, You would find very many here at home, who would 

aztee with you, especially these who are in connection with missionary 

administration, >ut you would slso find very many who would take the 

other view and out in the Church « dewand for special objects, which 

you could not resist, Only at the last Getoral Assembly, a prominent 

pestor broke right into the mid@le of cur missionary morning with ann 

atteck on the Board, hecause it did not give out the name of native 

preachers nad native scholars in schools and allow people to support 

them, individually, end get letters directly from them, 

Tt enclose herewith @ table which I think will interest you. 
It is very enccaraging.to.mote such a growth of our misSionary work. 

There have at times been setbacks, but on the whole there is a ahaldiy 

movement upward, if the last four years were added, the growth wauld 

be even more remarkable so far as receipts are concerned and the numbex 

of communicants, The distressing sol tan: is the ome I have warket, . 

According to this colwm , our growth has been less satisfactory in the 

natter of ordained ministers thah almost anywhere else, The sive’ for 

1904 shows 176 ordained natives, while oar total receipts and expendi- 

tures have been mote than $1, 100,000, this is ouly six more ordained 

men than we had four years seo, three more than we had three years ago, 

on’ is actually eleven less than we had eleven years sgo. Theres must 

he some mistske, I think for 1899, I am going yo have that locked ap. 

But one sreat need in our missions, surely, is for more ordainsdmen 

auc more careful attention to the raising up of such men, I mew seme 

sep ee 
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Missions where there dre no ordained men and others, old and large 

Missions, where no new men has been orisined for perhaps six ar eight 

or ten years. ; 

Your letter and one fram MrsMqComb was the only state- 

ment we have of the Mission's desire in the matter of his return to 

India, Mr. McComb has written, steting that in view of all that has 

come to him and all th&t he Imows of the Mission's feeling, he would 

not desire to be considered available for the work of the Mission, 

With kind regards, “IT 

Your sincere fitiend, 



ui, Dalid ; dingy 2004, 

Rey. filmer 2.Pive, 

bohians, India. 

hy deer by. Bile; 

Your good letter of June 13th wat received three 

weeks ago, I was delighted to hear from you again ani to get 

the account of your work which you gave. I rejoice st the spirit 

in which you are doing it and at the effioioney and fruitfulness, 
which I know ere its characteristias. — his 

I know thet you ere im Lodiena with a riew-te tak- 
ing charge of the Christian Boys' Boarding School aud I know the 
great opportunity that there is in this work, and I am glad you 

haye heen able to do sq much in the city school, J hejdeve in 

these forms of work, but I do wish it were possible for our Mis- 

sion to lay even heavier emphasis on the district work, know 

it is its desire to do this, but with euch a scanty staff of | 
workema, it must needs make choice, 1 hope more workers may 

be raised up, espeaieliy more voluntary workers, It seems to ne 

that is the great need out in India, namely, thave more Ghristisa 

men, and women trained to do personal work and not paid for it. iy 

only we had got this ifea into the Church from the beginning, a 

has been done in Korea ani Uganda, what a great blessing it would 

de. When we do not get it in in the beginning, it is very dif 
ficult to get it in afterwards, and yet thongh it is difficult, 

it is not impossibe to plent in-each new believer, as he comes | 

in, the sense of evangelistic obligations Until we get our or- 

dained methers of the Churoh filled with this spirit, our work 

will go Tae. . + &t is as easb Christian becanes a worker 
for otherg, that the work spreads. i was very much interested in 

| 

| 
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Comments on thie point from one of the missionaries in Mingpo, China, who was Writing his impressions of a recent itinerating . convineed that the preac With the greatest redtihe omen t from s or t aching, but rather from the in the of wt divi » to the intiy- 
idugl = over a oup of tea or by a ted of refreshments - one 
S6u draw much oloser to + GB, get & better hold on their heart whe ° their hearts the love of the Christ, ae our street prea ing while at Dz -bu-deg and the sur- 
ro Villages, I Founs none of these later on come to the 
Qhapel, While on’ the o er hand, am t those with whom 1 talked ana preached in their homes, six of seven have singe Gene to the Ohurch ena are none among the inguirierg, I pe- lieve that Dr ,Srumbull was right, not only with Tegard to Christ. ian work at home, hut S1s0 onthe mission field, when he hela 
ae waptividual work for individuals", as the One great method Ming souls to Christ, Lastly, one other fact was forced me and that is -the great need of thorough training of our 
Marorlens before admitting them to Qhurch membership. We owe t to them and to the future Church ak in Ching in train them in 

the inqnirers to be active Christians, witnessing Christians, Forming « Self-propagat bady of believers, Then to select the brightest of this num er, the most eapabhe and spiritual and 

of Manchuria and from them I have received moat valuable sug- gestions, which ft hope to use in arrancing a course for the in- quirers in the out-stetions under my cherge. I believe here lies an act tat instrument for the development of the fature Church | 
4 

I hepe that in the midst of all your dutics, you take time end keep time for your inward life of prayer and Bible stay, 
I saw recently the testimony of George Muller with reference to 
Bible study, which was very Suggestive:. 

"The vigor of our Spiritual life will be in exact pra- portion to the place held by the Bible in out thoughts and life. I can solewnly state this from an experience of fifty-four years, In July 1829, I began this plan of read from the 014 and Jew 

the Word of Ged, - Friends often say to me, 'Gh do, 80 Pd people to see, that I cannot find time for Bible read- 
1 

had. For more than for years, I have had ennuelly about thirty thousand lettera, and most of them have passed through my own hand, I have nine assistants always at work, corresponding in French, German, Tteljan, Zoglish and Rusbian and other languares, 
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As the tor of & church has b cf. 

with twelve hundred be een my Ofre, and besides these + orphanage ‘ 
lioms of tracts t a rule never to begs 

the Word of God, and 
this work for the day, 

With kind Legards to Mrs.Fife ana yourself, ’@ 

Your sincere friend, ane 
© 

lievers, ereat he charge of Piya. evi arge 
rint snd books; but r ahs 
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Jageon, Punjab, Indie. 

August 22,2904, 

Miss J. Bdith Janks, 

My dear Miss Jenks: 

Your good letter of June 25th was received o few deys ago. 

It was a great pleasure to hear Prom you, and to kmow that the work Is going on 

80 satisfactorily, and that you have such a happy little company at Jagron. f 

hope the plegue ig porfectly gone, at least so far gone as not to interfere 

With the work as seriously as it has done, and i trust that this coming cool 

geagon you may have the best, winter's work that|has ever been known ther, You 

must be fesling soms freedom now in the use of the language, and T trust you may 

get more and more interested in the district work for women, and find an in- 

eregaing efficlency in the blesged fruitfulmess of it. 

1 hope that in the midst of all your duties you take time and keap 

time for your inward life of prayer and Bible study, T saw recently the teatimony 

of George Muller with reference to Bible study, which was very suggestive. 

"The viger of our spiritual life will be in exact proportion to the 
place held by the Bible in qur thoughts and life, I can solemmly state this from 
an expsriente of Pifty-four years, In July 1629, I began this plan of reading 
from the 01d and New Testaments, I have since then read the Bible through one 
hundred times, and each time with increasing delight, When I begin it afresh it 
always seems like a new beok, T cannot tell how greet has been the blessing | 
from consecutive diligent daily study of the Word of God, Friends often say to 
me, “Oh, I have so twch to do, 50 many people to see that I cannot Pind time for 
bible reading." There are not many who have had more to do then I have had. For 
more then forty years I have had annually about thirty thousand letters, and 
most of them have passed through my own hand, I have nine assistants, always 
at work, corresponding in French, German, Italian, English, Russian snd other 
languages. As the pastor of a church with twelve hundred believers, great has 
bean my care, and basides these the charge of Pive large orphanages, 2 vast work, 
also my cublishing depot, the printing and circulating of millions of tracts and 
bookg; but I have made it a rule never to begin work until T have had a good agagon 
with the Word of Cod, end then [ throw myself with all my heart into this work Par 
the day, with only a few minutes interval for prayer. 

There is a very striking passege of the same sort in the life of 

tha lste Gensral Armstrong of Hampton. Armstrong was about as different a type 
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of wan from . Muller ag can be dragined, and yet he speaks of Spending one tenth of his waking time in prayer, and of regarding his prayers 86 the best work he ever did. Surely there mat bas living connaction between the iumense fruite Pulseps of the lives of Maller and Arnstrong and this umeual fellowship with God, nourished on His word and in prayer. 

Comferenca in 1901, the years de @° tying by very Past, and I fing myself think ing thet different parties of the new meslonaries mat have Ene OUt two or 
tuese years later than they actually did. Seon those whe have gon out to tha 
field the last few years will be the old missionaries, 

T hope that you are keeping well and atrong and that your joy tn the 
work may incresee steadily. Migs Wherry writes splendid letters about the work, 
6° that T have a pretty good idea of it from her, but I hope you will write often, 

Ne 

and fully about it, just as though thers Were no one elge in the Station to make 
any reperte, | 

With kindest rega, 3, 

Very sincerely yourg 7 : 
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drs U.,Carleton, 

Kotgarh, via Simla, 

North India. 

ly dear Mra,Carleton: ‘ 

It was a great pleasure to set in July 

' your good letter of June iat. I do not remember who it was 

wrote the letter, but I think it was Miss can, whose ac- 

quaintence you have not made, as she came into the offices 

Sinee you were here. She is writing this letter and I hope 

you will get meny more from her ena from Miss Dickie. Mise 

Dickie is away on her vacation just now. wae has spont it at 

Northfield, I had a good letter from her this morning, in 

which she said that she would come down at the ¢lose of this 

week and report for work on Monday. There have been few changes 

Since you were here and the work is going forward very hope fully 

ani efficiently. Neyer moreso, I think, on the ficid end per- 

heps never moreso at home, although whatever straitening there 

is, is in the home Church. ' , 

I was giea to get news about Ani ani. was sorry to know 

of all tus devastation wrought by these incompetent people, who 

were thers while you were away. I hoye the property is coming 

back into mod shape ‘again and I have no doubt under your energet- 

i¢ managenctt, é\t 

i WO8 4p at Clifton Springs for the first time this 

Summer, elthough lygs not there as a’ ‘patient! «Dr Bllinwood feels 
thet he ought not temeke the railroad “Journey any more to the 
meetings of bo Boel op Prustess, ana asked me to take his place 

¥ t 
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on the Boerd, which I dil with great pleasure, sc fer as my own 

partnership in the work of the Seniteriun was concerned, but with 

great regret in view of >. Nae apart Dee 8 retirement, He is one of 

“the mogt oepeble and efficient men I ‘know, and I heve no ides, 

whatever, of beine able to ill his place, He is not at all 

atrong now. His ming is just as vigorous and clear as ever; hut 

he is very tremulous, physically. 

All the diffioulties with Yadioh you are oontenting with 

up at Ani remind me of & Bible verse of which I was thinking the 

other day and which is one of my favaite verses. It is in the Lest 

chapter of the first letter of Paul to the Corinthians, "E wilt 
tarry at Ephesus, for a great door ahd effectuel is opensd wots me 

and there are many alversaries." That word"and" is the essent- 

igl word. Most people would have ps "but". They are willing 

to teks advantage of any opportunity that presents, in spite of 
the adversaries that need to be overcome, but they regard tie 

latter 48 a drawback. Paul seems to hare regarded the existence 

of the adversaries at See nis not as qualifying, but as const itas 

ing the opportunity there, He was, in t worlg for the paxpose 

of vanqnishing the adversaries , aah he heartily: relished the 

prospect of encountering the host of them who were waiting et | 
Ephesus, und whoge presence there made Ephesus seem to him like 

a ¢Teat door and effectual, % Yake to think of this truth, both 

from the point of view of obafacter as of service. It is good te 

know that we get all the hetter oharacter fron the conquest of © 
diffioulties, and that it ip a fine thing that it is s0 here | 
to be & Ohristian. You remember how ip ria rate thise 

be 80 I live yon see, - ae 

Ret 20); Sy Sore as a | man; : 
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Not left in God's content apart/ 
With ghostly snooth life, dead at 
Taze in earth's paddock 
&s her prige. 
Thank God 
No paradise stands parted - 
fo enter, an? © find it hard 
fo be @ Christian, 
As Z gaid,." 

And partly with refcrence to chracter and partly with referenss 
¥ 

to service, Browning is putting the sane trath in one of the 
stanzas in Rabbi Ben Hara: . 

"Then welcome each rebaff 
That tums sarth ssuoothness rough 
— sting thet Bids not sit nor stent 

go; 
,’ 

Be our joy three ode ain 
a and told cheap the strain; 

arm Nor gp the pang 
Dare, never tke the throe." 

All this is surely just as true in the realm of work as it is 

in our personal life. Our work gains an added glory from the 

difficulties which confront it, and which it must overcome, I 

have always liked to recall s saying of Stumley’s regar@ing the 

young African: exploter, Glave, "He wae oe of those men who re- 

Lishea a task for ite bigness and greeted hart labor with a 

fierce joy.” The consciousness of having hard work to ao 

is surely one of the greatest joys of life; far wetter than any 

of these fictitious joys, such as the sense of beiny seen by 

spectators, or winning what the world calls prizes. 

With kind regards from us all, 

Your sincere friend, 

Ie. y 

315 
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Me ail July 22,1904, 

e 4 

The Rev. D. J. Fleming, 

G/o Mr. J.A,Gole, ; 

«Qh. BB SSrd.8t., 
Ghicego, Til. 

My dear liz, Fleming: : 

The ~aic&l certificate of Kise Cole is 

just received and is perfectly satisfactory, so that everything 

is now definitely settled and Mr.wand is arranging your atyaner 

passage. 
With reference to any adjustment in the event of 

your having to return on secount of Miss Cole's bay Sever, Dbave 

in mind oniy the suggestions which you made in your letter. Te 

poinoiple on os the various Soarde adjust the matter, when) 

worker from one “pete renoves to another, is that if fo denne re 

dora with in the first ycar, there should be a full return of trav\1 

and home allowance to the Board which suffers, but for every subse-~ 

quent year 25% is subtracted, so thet if the removal oceurs the 

fifth year, there is no return. I think that might be regarded es 

a little too exacting 4 proposal in this case, in view of the Man- 

uel provision im paragrayh II. If you would like to have the matter 

definitely settled, I shall be glad to bring it up on the basic of 

any proposal from you, or without any such proposel, or @ sheuld be 

‘gled to have the matter rest, in the hope thet the question would 

‘never need to be coneidcred at all, especially in view cf the fact 

that everyone rejoicer in the prospest of getting so good & worker 

a8 Migs Cole, and in viow, alec, of our analloyed thankspiving on 

your account, With kind regards to Miss Cole ané yourself ané 
pogatity rejoicing in this happy iasue of this most testing experiense, 

Your sincere fricni, fi, eC Ay 
af. 

) {x4 
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hugust 9thpl004. 

ere Rodt. Morridon, r 

Wooster, Vo 

mir dsb fr. ‘Worrigon: 
; el if 

Your oot letter of August ‘Let ane the a otose of last 

qeck, and 1 Jedd 1 et once before the’ Council, ant it was votst, ahas 

you requested, to extend your furlough, without hhene allowance fo
r 

one yest. This would mean 4nat your. -atlowanse would expize on Septem- 

her etth. In deed, I presume that Pepe it would expire at the - 

regular date of the sailing of the India missionaries, whioh this yest 

is Septenber 1Avth, but sid you fo not get settled ty thet tine: in Bone 

field of work where Joa ‘gould be self auyportings t shonla, be gies. to 

ask the Toard to exteng it for & short while to give you further 

opportunity. 
yay | : | 

I was speni ing +hs Sunday in the Doylestown Church, aad 

r6erned from Mir, Forman that you were going on to New Jersey this week, 

L believe, to supply in acne ried there, with a view to possible set- 

“tement. If there is any way I oan help you in the matter please Tet 

me know. | 

Ap for the fature anf your return to India, I can readily 

anderstand’ your feglings an Aesoribed in your letter, and can only 

joan with you heartily in the prayer that Reis may be garded step dy 

step along your way- . 
| 

With reference to your prother's condition, 1 wish we might 

heve « fuller report from you. I have feared all along that he wontté:| 

not be able to go back. Tndsed, when he was at Clifton Springs i 

feared that he woulé. not live very Pe aRE- indseé he wrote that he 4id 

y 
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| Four ulna it in thi shel PO you think he e will « ‘ever be able to go U< — 0 zon think he wilh | be able ‘to live long here? If you Saad ites 5 A 
} | lia be. best for him to stay permanently here, what part ofthe county it would 1 ‘be best for him to EO to? a) >) | Vis } aT With kind recerds, and trusting 3 ‘you wild let me : knoe of any pn way iu mu whi oh I can be of Rete: to you, 

7 

¥ 4 

Very sincerely yours, 
a eS ar 

5 1 

4 
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pies Mary G. Hela, 

Jagraon, india. 

My dear bios Bebas 

.  Yquy good lebter of July 2nd van receivet thie week? 

I nad bean sxpesting to write to you to thank you for some photographs 

whier you took, and which your sinter Laura sent me. They are beauti- 

ful piaturen, My smal1 boy, Biiot, at once took possession of the 

picture of the Rursien war ship which was emoug them, and carried it 

to bed with him for some tine, & Baw your sister at one \of the swmmer 

conferences this swimer, and never fail to -emind her thet she ia : 

getting ready for the work on the foreign field., 2 very wach enjoyed 

your letter. It wae 6 thoroughly good letter, good %to read and good 

as ehowing the spirit ih bieh you ave doing your work. 1 hope you may 

long be spared to go on with this work with ever increasing strength 

end joy. tt da good to know that you have such a happy ftomily at 

dagreaon. That must make work doubly efficient, and you ougint to be ver 

gvatefal that no cause of friction or root of bitterness has come in 

among you. bley @od ever keep you from eanything thet would mar the 

parmony and perfect confidence of your little circle. 

tem glad you are going at the lenguege with such ‘eee neart, 

ana trust that you may have steadily increasing control over it, and 

that before long you may have the joy of feeling that you hewe really 

mastered it. How good it is to feel that in this, a8 in ever other 

' bask we may count upon the help ani strength of God, even when our mocé 

ave the most disappointing, and the aifficuities without seem the most | 

| 
forbidding. 4 good frdend, with whom I was talking = while ars, said 

that he considered this the most wonderful promise in the Bible, {i 

: 

| 
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especially in the setting of it. All power in Heaven and earth is 
Chxiste, therefore he was not going to use it, but was “Oing to / 
trust His disoiples with it. He woula ge with them and bless them, 

“but they were to do the work, and if they did not do it, although all 
power was His, He would wait witil disciples should come to Hix 
who would do it, I heard the Archbishop of Canterbury speak on this 
cery thewe while in London, four years ago, He said that the fact 
that Christ offered His presence to His disciples, while yet He . 

made Eis ultimate triwnaph dependent on Hic people's willing service, 
Seemed to him wonderful almost heyond belief. When we think oe i+ 
80, what a stimulus it is to fidelity, and such weal as filled ow? 
Saviour when he said "ZL must work the works of Him that, sent me, while 
it is day, for the night cometh wheréin no man Gan work." I wonder 
if you ever saw a little poem by Thomas Whytehead, poet laureate, 
i believe, some centuries 889, in which he spesks in some noble verses 
of thas constant, unseen presence with him; 

"L gaze aloof 
At the tissued roof, 
Where time and space are the werp and woof 

Take e curtain 4 . 

But if I could see 
43 in truth they be, 
ph that eneirele me, 

shou ightly hola 
This tissued fola, ~ 
With it's marvelous curtain of blue and cold, 

h But some fay the whole, \ ike a parched seroll 
Shall before ny amazed eyes uproll, 4ad without s sereen, 
At ofe burst be seen | ; “presence in which I have always been. 

Would thst we ali lived more constantly in the sense of this _ 
treeenes . 

608 — | HA. | i 
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L euclose herewith e little 
Which may he ov Serviee +o you. 

Hoping to hear from you 

list of illic Bible references, 
It was Prepared by two Yale men. 
80h again, and wi th kind vageyin, 

Veay sincerely yours, . 

y 
( ha, f f 



Fe ai August Sting1904, 

Rev. G. Borup, 

Saharanpur, U. 2, India. 

My dear Mr, Borup: | . 

| Your good letter of April 2st was received in May, 

just about the time of the General Assembly, I was very glad te hear 

from you, and I reported at onoe the latger pert of your letter, and 

forwarded also what you enclosed for Mr. Sturgis. I think it would 

he well if from time to t4me you could @rop him a letter, Ee is a man 

of many responsibilities, ani = think he feels i Little 2isposed te 

drop his orphan work, It would make » big hole in our funds for this 

purpose, and I earnestly hope he may retain his intercst. His aa- 

aress is Mr. %. 3B, Sturgis, Soranton, Ba, - | 

" L hoye your Little boy who was troubled with dysentery is 

now perfectly well, and that you and Mrs. borup are well and happy. 

I had a good talk with Dr. C, E. Proman yesterday morning, 

meeting him for an hour or more in Philadelphia. He told me ao great 

acal about the setiawbedh? school, I shall be glad to hear fully from 

you about it, now that you are getting it well in hana, poth as to what 

you are *oing and your plans for the future. 

Eow good it is to know that in all our work we oan have the 

unfsiling presence of Christ with us, even when our moods are the most 

4sappointing, and the aifficulties without seem the most forbidiing. 

“4 good friend in the Bpiscopal Church, with whom I was talking a while 

azo , told me he thought that promise was rhe nost wonderful in the 

Bible, especially ih the setting of it. All power in heaven and earth 

is Christs, but He was not going to ube it, but was soing to trust 
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His @isciples wi4y it. He would go with them 4nd bless them with » Tis unfasling presenee, hut they were to Ao the work, end if they aa nob Ao 1%,, wiMwati WI yowor nap His, He would wait untiz disciples would come to Him who would do it, tf hear the Arolbishap of Sante x~ bury speck on this very theme in London, four years ago, He said thet the ‘fect that Chrigt offered His presence to Ris disciples, white yet He made Hig Ultimate Prtanph depond upon its people's wil dig Serviae, seemed to him Wonderful beyond belie, we think of 4¢ 80, what & stimulus it ts +5 fidelity and such cent 8 filled our Ssyicar 
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tay, Por the atone Cometh wherein no man cay work.” I wonder i¢ you ever saw & little been by Thomhs Whytehead, | sna laureate, t believe, Some centuries 80, th whieh he speaks tn iWe noble verses of this constant unecen Prosence with tim; 
at 

I gave aloor, At the tiesued roof, Where tine ang space are the warp and woot, 
Srey the King 9 kings, 

But if T conta Bee, Asin truth they he, The chories that encirele me, 

Shall before amazed eyes » volt, And without s beeen hid: 

"ith kind regeras to ting, Borap and yourger?, 
Very Sincerely yours, het 

ws un. | 
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sess dese Bry em EN Pen ae 
ee aia ‘is L cmt to ¥e thank you vety ee for the reports ib 
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the dager Aaylun, and stap for the beaubigur photogrepha, beautiful 
nt ant yet 80 pathetic. I rejotee to think of the cheerful, happy diss 

irae ‘position that God ‘has given you, “tor without it I do not see how you 

7 eould get ailong,, in the nidst ‘of such Pespousiditities, and looking 

y ba poastuntly apen such wut ilation aa thiu terrible disease produces. 

: i hope that you and lirs, Carleton hed o pleasant 

' voyage back to Znflaa, eal that the months since you returned ‘have been 

—— end ‘fruitful nonthe, 

‘J haf @ good long letter from lira. Carleton at Ani 

a fev days ego, and rejoigea ‘to hear fame her and to learn about the 

conditions of the emherts, ' 

f I apent Byntay in Gexaantown with lr, and tives: 

Forman, and on Landay norning had @ long telk with Dr. @. W. Forman, 

tho is now staying in. Philadelphia. He is ‘locking very well. He ant 

“hte family § Ate ocoupying Mr, Japvier's honse while Rr. Jenvier and bis 
| Pamtly are away on their veoation in Cenada, 

. ; if you hare time to read and enjoy a good stimylating - 

fe vook i would aucrert to you the ‘life oP General Armstrong, Founder of 

the Hampton eee ‘The woe IT read of &mustrong’s sayings and feel 

a Soni of ie Ly | the nore, etimulating and hel pfal does his 

t ‘es we > = . Sten xt i : ‘eae barn aaa pin his own energy 
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the great broblem of the negro. Just yesterday ZI cane npor, Some copies 
of the memoranas founa among Arustrong' s papers after his death, Copies 
of which Dr, Frissell, nis euecessor, sent out to a number of his ¢- friends some years &g0O, and is now embodied in the biography, If you 
Saw this memoranda at the time you will be wtaa to have-it recalled fo your memory. I enolose herewith a ‘ass, 

Tt is a fine thing to. think of 4rustrong, who was above all 
strong an? a man of action ona energy, feeding his life of power in thege hours of preyer, I think it was his practige to give one tenth 
of hig waking time to prayer, but it was hits conviction, ag you will 
see, thet that was the best work he haa ever @one, With kina Tegerds to Mrs, Carleton and yourself, Very Sincerely yours, 

he nef 
“yy (aa 
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fhe Eev. Robert Morrison , 

August 15¢h., 1994, 

Wooster, hie. 

My dear Robert; 

Your letter te fr. Speer of August lzth cones 

to me for ensawer, Twill de whet J can for you in setting you 

presc@ing. I euppose if T a@dress you at Wooster, a1] letters 

will be forwarded to you, You want to have ont ag many lines 

es possible as sometimes weeks pase without our having <-y 

applications for ministers, But we will bear you in mind and 

dn what we can for you. | 

t ixvet that your health may be greatly improved during 

your aiditional stay in this country, and that the health aise 

of your wife and children may likewise improve. I can well 

undexetand how sone heart is im India. It mar he hovever, Cad 

has work for yor to do here in the home land for the present, 

Very cordially yours, 

A We Halsey 
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The Rev, H. M, Andrews, 
Care the Rev. M, 6, Andrews, 

Madison, Maine, 

uy Dear Mr, Andrews:= 

August 10th, 1904, 

Your letter of July 19th was received some tim aga, 
t ‘abe well understand your enxiety in behalf of the school,and your strength of 
feeling amounting almost to dispair when the matter of the school's problem ia 
put os it was pot in my last letter to you. At the same time, I think the con 
siderntions whieh you put in your letter to mp might be even mre properly ade 
dresaed to the Mission, Your proper Court of Appeal for relief from the Pinane 
cial burden ef Woodstock is not the Board, but the Punjab Mission, 4nd the very 
natural tone of your letter only confirms oar judgment as to the necessity of 
having a perfectly clear understanding at this time and henceforth, along the 
lines of my last letter to you, i have written clearly on this point to the 
Mission as followas 

Dr, Wherry hed written, inquiring whether the Board would approve ef the Mission's receiving from the Government a grant for the erection of need= 8d buildings at Woodstock, I have pleamre in reporting that the acceptance of such grant would be approved, provided the conditions were not more limited than indicated in Dr. Wherryde letter, and as we have already accepted in similar grunts in other eases, 
, We have had several talke with Mr. Andrews on the subject of Wood stock, No getion has been taken thus far, clearing up the deficit reported in the Minutes of the last Mission mesti 2 I have told Mir. Andrews that I wrote about the deficiency to several of the friends of Woodstock Sehool hera, but that there was no disposition on their part to take it BP, and that the Board waa in no position to do it, that any appropriation for that purpose would simply team the diminution of money that would g° to the work of other Missions, and that the Board felt that it any special appeals should be made for Woedistoeck, they should be direeted First toward clearing up this deficiency, before any attempt Was made to get special cmtributions for new buildings, and on this general subjestiwould report that, the judgment of the Board is that the deficiency of Woodetoek should not be regarded as any different in character from deficiancies in any other department of the Mission's work, There is no more reason why the deficit in Woodstock should be assumed to be the special eare of the Board, than existe in the ease of a deficit in the evangelistic work of any of the Stations, or in the maintenance of any village school, ‘the Woodstock institution in the. eyes of the Board, is an integral part of the work of tha Punjab Mission, Its sgtimetes and appropriations to be cared for Precisely as the other estimates and appropriations of the Mission are cared for; what it needg,to be provided for out. A?Redawam jh on} LeteneyPamure cag of che total grant made by the Board to the Mission, and ant deficianey eceurring with the ‘ission's approval, to be met within the Mission's 
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appropriations, and not by special reference to the Board, As I understand, Ur, Andrews’ point is that the amount allowed Woodstock under the currect dig tribution of the appropriations, is not sufficient to enable it to gO on with its work, If that is the ease, then the fiission should face the question as to cute ting down the work of Woodstock so as to bring its expenditured within its in- come, Or the curtailment of work elsewhere in the iission so as to provide Woodre stoek with what it requires, ‘he only other alternative is to face the question of an entire reorganization of our work, which will make it possible to carry it on without deficiency, by abandoning those portions of it which the Mission ig not prepared to regard as of suffieicnt importance to maintain at a scale of ice on which they are to be maintained, if they are to be maintained at 

There seems to be uncertainty, furthermore, as to just what the finan= sial condition of Woodstock is, Mr. Andrews states that the long reports sub~ mitted to the Mission by Dr, C. B. Newton, and forwarded to the Board, does not, represent the financial condition as he understands it, ir, Hand is under tho impression that Mr. Clark is preparing and is to submit a further statement which will show just what the deficiency is. 
_ _Mr. Andrews is naturally anxious for the appointment of itiss Wysckor? 

aS a regular missionary, which would be equivalent to a grant of $540. Gold, to the Woodstock School, This, I have told him, the Board feels it is impracticable 
for it te make at the present times, If it is able later to secure Misa Wyckor?' p 
special support, and to appoint her a regular member of the Mission, assignable 
by the Missien to any form of work, I should hope that that might be done, But 
until that is dme, ig it not wise to urge that the work of the Mission for the 
currect year include Woodstock, that all its expenditures be brought within the 
appropriations for the year, and that there be no deficit of any sort, reported 
at the year's close?" 

I will only add, that the board will not consent to having Woodstock separated 

and regarded by the Mission as eonrtiin sustaining to the Board a relationship 

destinct from that of the other work of the Mission, so that the Mission ean use 

up its appropriations on the other work, leaving Woodstock to run up deficits, and 

then assum: that the Board will provide specially for these deficits. I do not 

say this out of any want ce? sympathy for Woodstock, Quite the contrary, ‘The 

quickest way to injure the Woodstock School is for it to be dealt with by the 

Mission as an outside brench of work, and for the school to run up deficits for 

which it appeals to the Board. 

You speak of the Board's willingness to allow Woodstock to pile up a 

debt at the rate of 8% interest. To that I would reply that the rules of the 

Boerd expressly forbid any such incurring of indebtedness on the part of Woad~ 

stock or any other institution. If the appropriations were inadequate, the 
been 

Mission should have. compelled to face the results of such inadequate approprie- 

tions, and should either have recommended that the school be clesed, inassuch as 
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the Mission could not maintain it, or should have transferred to it from other 

appropriations what was required for the school's necessities. 

And with reference to the deficit, even now we do not know what the 

exact amount is. You state in your letter that the debt which was left on 

Woodstock on May let, 1899, was 2700 Rupses, and it has amounted at 8% compound 

interest, to 3966 Rupees, up to May let, 1904, I cannot calculate how such a 

result could be produced, According to the Minutes of the last annual meeting, 

the debt of the school on November 15th, 1903, was 3317Rupees. 1t would be im= 

possible for this to amount in five and a half months even at 8% compound inter=- 

est, to 3966 Rupses, Either the figures in the liission Minutes are in error, 

or there must be some mistake in your figures. In one word I would say, that it 

is felt here that two things are required: first, we should know exactly what 

the financial condition of Woodstock is. Dr. Newton's report you say is wholly 

unreliable, and your figures and those of the Mission Iinutes fail to agree. 

In the second place, there mst be a perfectly distinct understanding as to the 

relations of Woodstock to the Punjab Migsion, and the Mission mst include it in 

ite plans and expenditures on the same basis as other works of, if some other 

plan than this is to be adopted, then the matter mst be taken up by the two 

northern lissions, and if the school is to be continued under sdequate support 

at their desire, but independent of them both, then the amount needed for its 

maintenance must be deducted from the appropriations for those two Missions, 

With reference to Miss Wyckoff's appointment, i me sorry not to have 

anything further to report at seaatas: 

Please do not gather from the tone of this letter that I am in the 

least luke-warm or unsympathetic with reference to Woodstock, But I know that 

the Board will insist that things be put on a clean business basis, and that 

there be no more of the apparent looseness of notion regarding the relations of 

Woodstock to the Mission and the Pinancial affaire of the school, 

De not take all this as any personal reproach, although i do think that 

the school hag never been justified in spending more than it actually received 
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fron the ifission and its fees, If the iiission had been brought face to fase 
With the circumstances of such a course it would have had tq take Some action, 
and in unquestionably ought to have dealt with Woodstock in a more comprehensive 
and responsible way, We are inclined to think, also, that in the matier of the 
missionaries’ children, the school ought to be free to charge at least what it 
costs for the support and education of such children, up to the amount of the 
children's allowance of one hundred dollars for each child, if so meh as that 
ig necessary, mime, perhaps, any part that might be necessary for travel and 

vacation expenses, 

I hope you are having a good rest, and i would suggest again, as { 

Suggested before, that you be on the wateh for any individuals who will help us 
to clear eff the indebtedness on Woodstock, and whoss interest and friendship 
@an be helg for the fusure, 

| With kind regards, 

Very sincerely yours, 

o19 
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August 9th, 1904. 

Miss Boma Morris, 

Jaeraon, India. 

My dear Miss Morris: 

Your splendid letter of May 25th wes received some 

weeke ago. It was written out in the Himslayes. I was glad to think 

of you as being up there reeting, and gaining strength and vigor 

for your work on the plains. I am sorry to hear of the suffering and 

sorrow caused by such a terrible epidemic as the plague, as well as the 

interference to your efforts to bring to these people the Gospel which 

will be to them a comfort in their sorrow, ag well as health intheir 

sickness. It seems terrible to think of all this difficulty and antage 

onism to be met in your work, but after all these are what constitute 

our work, and will give us joy, and a sense of accomplishment in it. 

I was thinking the other day over one of my favorite 

Bible verses, in the last chapter of the firat letter of Paul to the 

Gerinthians. "I will tarry at Ephesus until Pentecost, for 4 great dow 

and effectual is pened unto me, and there are many adversaries." Theat 

word "and" is the essential word. Most people would have said "hut". 

They are willing to take advantage of any opportunities that present, 

in spite of the adversaries thet nead to be overcome, but they reoard 

the latter as & a@rawback. Paul seems to have regarded the existence of 

adversaries at Ephesus not as qualifying put as constituting the oppor- 

tunity there. It. was, in a word, for the purpose of yanquishing the 

adversaries, and he heartily relished the prospect of encountering the 

host of them who were waiting at Fphesus, and whose presence there made 

Ephesus seem to him lake @ great door and effectual, I like to think 

of this truth, both from the point of view of character and service 
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It is good to know that we get all the better character from the 

conquest of difficulties, and that it is a fime thing that it is so 

hard to be a Christian. You remember how Browning puts this: 

"And so I live, you see, 
fry, prove, reject, 
Prefer, still struggling, to effect 
My warfare. 
Happy that I can 
Be crossed and thwarted as a man, 
Not left in God's content apart, 
With ghostly smooth life, dead at heart 
Tame in earth's paddock, 
&s her prize. 
Thank God 
No paradise stands parted 
To enter, snd I find it hard, 
To be a Christian, 
As I said.” 

And partly with reference to character, and partly with reference to service 

Browning is putting the seme truth in one of the stanzas of Rabbi Ben Hare: 

"Then welcome each rebuff 
That turns this smoothness rough, 

Bach sting that bids nor sit nor stand, 

But go. 
Hach joy be three parts pain, 
Strive nor hold cheap the strain, 
Learn, nor account the pang, 
Dare, never grudge the throe." 

All thie is surely just as true in the realm of work as it is in our 

personal life. Our work gains an added plory from the difficulties 

which confront it, and which it must overcome. I have always liked 

to recall a saying of Stanley's regarding the young African explorer, 

Glave,- "He was one of those men who relished a task for its bigness, 

and who greeted hard work with a fierce joy." The consciousness of 

having hard work to do is surely one of the greatest joys of life, 

far better than any of these fictitious joys, such as the sense of 

being seen by spectators, or winning what the world calls prizes. 

I often think of our talks together when you were at 
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home last, and am thenkful that we got to know each other then. tT 

feel acquainted with all your little company at Jagraon, having seen 

every one, and {ndeed, I. think this makes the fourth Letter I have 

written your little scompeny within the last few weeks. I shall hope 

to hear from you soon about; your work and how it opens up this cool 

season. I trust God will richly bless it and bless you. 

Your sincere friend, 

¢ 
' 
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es "| aucnat Sehyagesy —\ 
uisa Sarak die Mherry, | 

Jagréon, Infia. 

My here waee Waerrys 

| Tour vexy good Jetter of Jone 15th was youstved 

last month, ib ig a grout amfort to tear from you, end if is always 

& gret plonenre to write bo you. I donot think it is faney, I 

think shies) teat he @ real reason for it, however, since I have taken 

up the Inds’ eoPrasponiengs I have fe1t especiatty frawn to your work, 

ani “hayo ré¢joioe® iu the prod senwe ant good spirit of your letters, 

god seedag jon whan You were here, over though I @i2 not see very much 

of von, la | 2 mil these feelings, | 

i waa very clad to heve the suggestion in yoor letter 

her cons iderations that need to he weighed in oomnection 

ogition to wove the Seminary to Dehys., J was clad to 

you wrete regatling the stotus of women, ant the da- 

vetopzen 4 of Lepentienas in the notin chuvoh, &£ think I shall fust 

vyeuture ‘do gibte what j wrote on both of these subjeots in a recent 

dothex to| one| of the men in our misadons 

I a very m indeed, for what wrote ‘regard the 
Sp cteneey pee a tts a vita] voestion ‘ te a“ 

ne ond of it, T kyow of ser denowdnations here at 
estion of the relationship o? the w quen's Ca (ag 
ssionary Board has become a very e.cute question. 

nected with the Aseriom Eoard, 1 might say to you in 

hd allit le circle of preven, to tg! hat this delicate 
sxyebiem which aripen ‘ee Congregational 

anf 1 believe the Baptist church, % be harjson- 
far, the relationship, in our chutoh have heen 

only because of the great sel?-sbnegation of the 
content to raiga tion fhe sdainistration of 
their hendé. Overy say and thon marmurings 

effect that perhaps the Pealalongaaatationsy hordac 

\ 
\ 

Aha 
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— shoul€ be facine the diffic 
- involved in, this, of course, is a very minor consi ration. Zhe 

Kes Ry & ay We 

bs igh Reg ee "ate angusl fights She pe histo foga a cal 

eae sae ae gr — eat te eae A A, "veeated “sh Would inevitably gommunigate tbgelt to home egencies, ant we * 
wulties which some of ses = ye 

main question is "What is ie 
Zt cunnoti help hut 2e¢1 sometimes that the problem would be much Bimpler in India, sn would be relieved of its ombar Pasement 42 the native church were mafic a bona fide Sutonowons body. Phe trowbé 

disakar 
ds that so many of the functions of native church gre a by the Mission. i have wandered sométines whether the agitstion ¢ ; ve strong native men, like dr. Hh dy pe and ir, ar painted full wiseionsrics of the Boars, daa not Jerive its Live from the sarc fact of the Mission's overshadowing the native Church, There is no " gregond tion in Japan that sabes, @ Japanese Icaders be wade wins- onaries, and there is no culty there between the women anf “ht mon in the Mission, nor any feeling on png m2 of the women thet they are h d im or Geprived of any of their 

yeechytertos — ag Sree, antonouous organisations. 1 sfoul? ttke © see this large Sag haget are guirch thet is growing np, a dona fide national Church, That is what the Japanese Church is, and thab is what the Church in Bragil ts. I wish that oll the miscsousriep would - withdraw from active, practical wembership, 20 this, af sourge, ‘the natives themeglves woult ebject.. Phiia is all the more feagon for the MisSionaties doing it. Biret, beoaune the mineionaries oucht to be thrown on theixy owm independence, and second, because some 
they will exact it, ani it is tetter for the missiouaries to with- drew now, when it is not desired, than that they should remain in it 
until they ere invited to leave. 

in speaking of the independence ant antonomy on the native 
church, 2 do not mean thet the administration of monéds given in America slioul* be turned over to it, { have dealt with that problem 
fully ins report which I presented -to the Board some years ago on 
Japene The native ghurches in ipdia are already Aspendable enough, 
finencially, what they nee is to be dram on. to more robust an® in- 
dependent self-reliance... The one way to do this, it seeme to ne, 
isto xe ue their ecclesiastical independence. Where wil) de 

inte, of dourse, where the functions of the Mission will be oon- 
“with those of thi Ciuroh . Such problems have arisen in Japan, but there have honafide foreign missionaries doing their own work, 

hermoniously, sn@ a vigorous infepentent church Qoing fits own work, 
as fres ftom the Mission as the Presbytery of Lahore is from the Pres 
bytery. of Jersey pat If the native church in India is not ready to. 

i stand on its own feet in this way, how long wilt 14 he before it will 
‘be re at ig probably the oldert native church tn any of the utss- 

@ Vniks: 
"t wag talking yesterday afternnon with bir, Hatch, who hag 

ust dome hack from T im comection with his work with the 

be Sygate RR Ras TA eg Bg vet dae ao ess lone. _ Come away w e 6a, which. I. ’ 
that few sections of the Church in India are us e and independent 
ee ours in the Nerth,." 

chur diese are 

) rights. { shoul? like to see, ag.t have seid before, the missionaries withdraw from the nativ Fresbyteries in india, except as reading rend I members, an@ the native 
an 

eas 2 ee ee BOLE, A ee 
At: . , , 5 4 a no! i 
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Ne. 3, 3S. MW 

I hope the plague ig over now, or at any rate when the cool 

weather begins this fell it will not be bed enough to interfere with 
your work. , 

A friend sent me some time ago a little leaflet entitled 

"Spinning our own Fates", containing a quotation from William James' 

Paychology. It was from a chapter on habit which I read long ago, and 

which I think 18 one of the moat helpful sermons I have ever read, I 
enclose the little slip herewith. What a lesson there is for each 

one of ne, and how clearly our experiences testify to tis truth. | If we 

look st our own hife of Bible study and prayer, our inner attitude tox, 

werd others, our conversations, whether with friends on strangers, we 

réaldze at once that what we ers doing or neglecting to do, is the 

sonsequence of our 01d past ways, but we are in our spiritual lives 

juat sume in arithmetic. There is something terrible in the inexor- 
ableness of it, but there is also something Stimalating in the thought 

that by being faithful, now in little ways and small things, we oan be- 
fore long reecn the great character of spirvitual power and goodness 

of whith we so often dream. 

With kindest regards, 

Your sinbere friend, 
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August Vth, 1904. 
The Rev, Ps CG, R Swing, dD. Des 

Lahore, Punjab, India. 

My Dear Dr, Bwing:- 

Z am sending herewith a letter to the Mission, touching 

on several pointg; but there ars one or two Points which I would like to speak of 
: | in writing directly to you. 

First, lst re thank yom for your Kind and most heipvel Istters regard= 

ing the treubles at Dehra. I hepe ths matttr may be adjusted harmoniously and 

in a way that all who are of fair and unbinehed mind mist recogrize to be just. 
. 

On the general subject of the pesition of single women jin the Mission, 

several letters have passed between Dr, Wherry and myself, end between Arthur 

and myself, in which we have discussed Varigus points together, 1 think I shall 

venture to quote What i vrete to by, Pherrr in a recent letter, as it way suggest 

te you outreaches of the problem stich you may not have saad Sapacially of. 

“Thank you vary mich imdced, for what you: wrote regarding the Status of the missionary woren, 1G is a vital question, and we have not got to wis end of it. I know of several ccuAsiinations here at home, where the question e° the relationstjiip of the wonwa'a organisstions te their Missionary Board hes Secems a very acust quastion, A devout man sonmnsetad with the American Board, Y wight say to you in confidenes, teid me the other gay, that he and a helf dozen cthsrs have formed a little circie of prayer? to pray that ths delieate and em~ Sartaating problem which had ariagn in the Gongregitionsl] and Methodist Churches, wi T pelieve the Baptist Ghursh, might be harmoniously adjusted, Thus far, the relationships in our own Church have heer moet beaguiifuls but only because of the reat self-~ebnegation of the women, wha have beer content to reise money, the ad- uinistration of which has not teen {a their nanda, Brery now and then warmrxe- ings are hsard, to the effeet that perhaps the women's organi mtions, having no real authority, had better g0 out of existense, ‘hue Par, these hays been very . #Catteread, and i think all our Personal relations with the various Women's Boards are unqualifiedly clear and harmonious one oiPisitnt, Pol sny enlarged devele opment of feeling in any of the Missions on “he part of the women, that they ware not justly treated, would inevitably commmieate itself to the home agen= cles, and we shmjd he facing the difficulties which sone of the other Churches are involvad in. All this, of coursé, is a very minor consideration, The sain quection ig, What is right? 
: “I cannct help bat feel sometimes “het the preblen woulld be auch’ simpler in India, and would be relived of its emherragsment, if the netive Ciureh were nore sf a boma fide autonomous body, Tae trouble ig thst 30 many O° the Pumetions oP the Native Church gre Gischarged by the Mission, I have wawered sometimes, whether ihe agitation to have strong native mn, Mike Dr. Chattesjse ord Mr. Uppal, appointed full misgionar:ss by the. Roard, did net 

| 

} 



oo of any of their rights. T > see 

the miss es withdraw from the hative Presbyteries in 

ng members, and ‘he native Presbyteries acting as free, autonomous or 

zations. 1 should like to see this large Presbyterian Ghureh that is grow 

up, a dona Side nationsl Chureh. That is whet the Japenese Church is, That 

ie what the Church: in Brazil is, I wish that all the missionaries would with= 

draw Prom-active Presbyteriak menbership. To this, of course, the natives 

themselves would object. That is all the sore reason for the missionaries doing 

it.  irst,. becouse the natives cught to be thrown en their ow independence, 

and second, because some day they |will exact it, and it is better for the ms- 

sionaries to withdraw now, when if is not desired, than that they should revain 

-antil they are ‘rvited tc leave. 

* In speaking ci the independence and autenomy of Lhe native 

Church, I do not moan thet the administration of monies given in America should 

be turned over to it. 1 have dealt with that problem fully in a report which 

T presented to the Bourd same years ago, On Japan, B COPY ofwhich I em venturing 

to send you herewith, ‘The native churehes in India are already dapendable enough 

Pingneiallys what they need is to be drawn on to a more robust and independent 

self-reliance. The ons way to de this, “* seems to me, is to reorganize their 

ecclesiastical independence, There will ve points, of course, where the Punc- 

tions of the Mission will be conPused with thoas oP? the netive churches, Such 

problems have erisen in Japan, but there we have bons, fide foreign missionaries 

doing their own work, harmoniously, and a vigorous, independent Church doing its 

own work, as free from the iseion as the Presbytery of Lsehore is from the Pres~ 

bytery of Jersey City. If the native Church =n InAin is net ready to stand on 

its owm fest in this way, how long will bh be before 14 vill be ready? Tt is 

probably the oldest native Church in any of the mission fields. 

‘ "T was talking yesterday aftemeor “ith Mr. Hateh, who hes juet 

come back fron India, in comiection stth his work with the Christian Endeevor 

Society, and I was glad to got ais compamative impressions. He had come away 

with the idea, whieh IT find many have, that Paw sections of the Church in India 

ere os fres ard indeperdent es ours in the North," 

F 

I wanted also to speak cP a conversation which I had a few day? 259 

ith Dr, Alice Condit, who was in Benbay several years ago, end then in the Phil- 

ippines, und Jeter was in Lediens in comneetion with the North Tndis, School of 

Medicine for a littls while, dhe ts nowy in this country, having been in Be gland 

before coming her, ghore she wan discussing the vork of the School of Wedicine 

with ite friends in Engjand, ‘She says that you are 70% getting granta ?rom the 

Government for new buildings, and that you expect the whole School to be placed 

on a higher level, but that the Government is going to require, I think it was 

eight. teochets, in ovder that: the School might have certain recognition as doing 

a high grade of work, These teachers would not need to give all their tine to 

the School, and Yr. condit's idea was two-fold, First, she thought that perhape 



ry. Bring, %, 

someone night be found here, who could be algo supperted Vere, whe would jo out to 
be connected with the schnel, Wat © ive, may, ox tombe of har im0 £0 tie wort 

of our Missions, tm amcondy that pavhape oP eheee of our sisatonarten on the Tal 

Some might be able to giv® a part of thei? time te the work of the achool, we 

courge if Dr, Paltertan goon ask to give any of her time to the work of the eiabt, | 

she would be a tower of strength. T told Dr, Condit thet we had five women doctors 
in the Pumjeb Mission, net counting any married ones, and three in the Purrulhsload 

Misaion, counting Dr, Pullerton, end that it gaemd to me it ought to be practicable, 
if the Miseton Pelt this need of the Medical School was great, ami if our duty 

“toward 4t was real, to have one or both of’ our North India Missions give five months 

of the time of a women medical missfonari t the School. Dr, Condit had the idee 

that we needed very ‘mech a medical missionary at Jagraon, snd that perhaps she might 

interest Presbyterians in supporting such a medical nicsionar?, and she would be glad 

to do it, giving her time, though she was devoting it to. the School of Medicine, on 

the cmdition thet sueh an additional medical worker should give five or six months 

® year to the School in Lodiana. T wma roluetant to encourage this without knowing 

your mind, and if you think it eise, the mind of the Sinn, All these things cut, 

in on our giving constituency badly, und yet oftentimes they result in increasing 

interest, end ultimately, — giving, De you think we oughtto encourage the 

idea of getting our pe he cm their present medical staff the help that 

it might feel to be our duty te provide for the Scheole 

T hepe you are getting a splendid man in young Caldwell, His father 

was for years one of cur missionaries in Colombia, and he is now in the Hone Board 

work in Porte Rico, His father's sister iz an excellent micsionary ef our Church 

in Wanking, China. 

T hops thet you and Mrs, Ewing and the children ars 911 well, and that 

you have had come real rest this hot season, ith warm regards, = 

Very Gfteopienate jy yours, 

7. / re 

’ =n ty 
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if 
August 1th, 1004, 

The Rev. BE. M, Wherry, D. Day 

Tedians, Punjab, Indie. 

My Dear Dr. Wherry:~ 

Your good letter of July 9th is just received this morning. 

I wrote a letter to the Punjab ddewideeds yesterday, in which montion is made of Wood 

stock, and I am adding a Postscript to-day, covering the point of your angouragi ng 

Letter, I would only add a word with yoference to the cocasion of my Postscript to 

the Mission letter, As I understand, the 5000 Rupees contribution from the Govern- 

mant, is conditional upon our securing a certain suma for building. At least 

this was my impression on the Pirst reading of your letter, As L read it over a 

second and third time, this is not so clear, and it may be that the 5000 Re. given 

by the Government, is given outright with no other eodition then that the building 

when done should be a complete thing. I? this is the case, of course there is no 

impediment in the way of receiving it and going ahead immediately. If, om the 

other hand, the circunmtances of this government grant binds the Board te yiovide 

the 15,900 Re, necessary to make up the aum ef 20,900 Rs. to which you refer, 

nothing ought to be done with if until you get the Pormal aetion of the Board in the 

matter, and I have no ides whetever that the Board will feel able to at this time 

commit itsel? to any such expenditare, 

T enclose herewith a copy of a recent letter to Mr. Andrews, in voply 

to a very Peeling letter of Wis on the subject of Woodstock. {I send a copy oA %4 

you, because of the vlews expressed at the close of your letter with reference +e 

oceasion 
the uast of the Toodatock deficit, which you deseribe sc follows: 

"(1) Tho fetlure to supply the principsl with the two teachers 

pledged to the Andrews when they took charge of the school, and (2) the dreadful 

cuts on the school by the Cut Committee, Such euts, when applied to an institution 

whose estimates avs made an the basis of salariss pledged and expenses which are 

ordinary, Can only sean a deficit at the end of the year. But for these losses 

the scicol would heave 7 think, kept out of financial straits, Hut grented that 

Moodstock: should have 2 daficit, which the Board mast psy, is that sny yore than &¢ 

pay annus sums to 211 ether such schools “9 “sep t43" Eo ing? Tele tho-Tcoscer 

e 



Sr. Wherry, 2. 

Hpnes, Por instance, How muh Joss S0me On have to pay to keep them even with t world? “oodstock has sn -s mzsionary children than the Homac. 1 think T mr in this statezent, 1 write this bacausa I Pear that many, ©vor omong cur misate aries, fail te apprerigte what Woodstock is doing for the mien ionarieg, " 
T quote this ae your letter may not have been copied, oP With reference to the Pirs 
reason, I would say thet the Board hed made no such pledge te Mr. quod Mrs. andrews, 
Tf it was made by the Mission, it slovld have been kept by the Kissdon. any finan: 
ciel deficioncy caused by the foilure te keep it sould not be lsid on the responsie 

. 
} 

bility of the Board, but mas thargeable 40 the Misoion, end should have been up out. 
of the regular appropriations of the Mission, er the pledge should have been revoked 
ang proper arrangements made, With refsrense to the second reason, I would say 

_ Much the same thing, that the sthoes hed no right to Spend money beyond its income 
from Mission grants and its 2 thorized receipts, end incur indebtedness thereby, 
this indebtedness to he Jaid over an the Board t6 be met by special apprépriation, 
The Woodstock School shaute keep within ite income, just as other Cepartmonts of the 
mission work are required to do. Tf other work is more Smportant than Woodstock 
in the judgment of the Mission, the Board connet step in to make extra supplementary 
grants to the sehool, ut this is only tc repeat what 1 have written to Mr, Andrews 

You cite the Wooster Homes, The Board does not pay a dollar to the 
"ouster Homes. There is some deficit each year, but that is made up by special 

and these Homes have no inotime whate 
over except the ‘payment on account of the missionaries’ children whe ere in them, 
There is no indie from fees from other attendants. Th 

contributions from a little circle of friends, 

@ missionaries’ children fo, howaver, pay now the sum of $178, Sach, which is tho futl allowance made by 
‘he Board to children at home with the parents on the field, plus $25, additional, Which the paraats provide, Would it AOt help Woodstock if the missionariest ht id= ren who aré thers paid the sthog) the Pull children's allowance of $100, a yar? Ore at any rate, mat the notin? expanse Gf their bourd and tuitony 

mth reference to your four thet many asong the uhustonantes tel 40 appraciate the ‘sparlance of Woodstock, T maid way that If the Missisn dose not 
believe in the acheol, 

o ee 

ar a Pree 

ee 

I yg Oe ye 
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oe ae OE Ee ha ae 
Or. Wherry, 3. j = 

Tis Boast grants the Punjab Mission “each year all that it ean for the 
werk in its ‘ervitory, All depertments of ls ek Carried on in that territory, ~ 
Sducational, medice? oy Svengelistic are to Ye looked ater by the Mivsion withtr 
the limits of ite annual grant, T trust thie hay be clearly understood with ve~ 
Perence to Woodstock, and the itisgion candidly face its responsibilities, fF there 
is no other way to ! ring thle sbeut, then simply to defer any action hers with 
reference to the school unt23 its status is umaistakably understood, 

With reference Re the possibility of Mr, and iirs, Andrews securing 
Special funds Par the school, T heve urged Mr, Andrews to help ws clear off the 
exlating indebtedness, and have. smcouragod him to loek for Priends who might do 
Semothing for the school. But tme far I think he has not been able to acccapligh 
anything, 

‘ I should Whe to enpbac! su the Gisclaim in my letter to Mr. Andceee, on 
any lack of Sympathy with Woodsteck, 1 rejoice in tts work and the good reports 
that come from it, I think from every soures, end T should be glad to do everything 
in my powar to help itr, and Mrs, andrews and your Board in providing ade. . abely for 
the school; but it mast be as an integral part of the work of the Mission, 

T netics there is no item in the eppropriations Por the year f+ Mrs, 
Andrews furlough, and the appropriation shoets were made out in exact conformity 
with the estimate sheets as sent Prom the Miesion, Was it intended to hers ling, 
Andrews con at her own expense?) If this is to be regerded as her ragular furlough, 
will the time which is provided for her Stay ot home euffice to give her the rest 
that ghe needer 

"ith warm regards, 

Your ¢ineere friend, 

w 
, F ‘ 



August 12th, i904, 

Miss Mary Wyckoif, 

Woodstock, Mousscurie, India, 

hy Dear Miss Wyckof?:- 

I Was very giad to get a Pew days ago your good letter 

of June 2lat, written in such excelent spimit. I wnderstend thet Mrs. andrews 

is now on her way home, and I shall look forward with plessure t© seeing her, and 

talking over with her fully the work at Woodstock. I4 oust be very joyful work, 

in gpite of all its difficulties and those disappointments which 1 very well know - 

are inevitably associated with teaching, Still, it mst be a joy to be doing 

work which consists in planting seeds of life in souls, Have you ever read the. 

life of Thring of Uppingham? Tf not, I think you would get a ersat deal of 

help and inspiration frow it, Thring conceived go seeply of 211 educational 

work as just this communication of Life, 

~ Ihave been looking over again, some of the papers of General Arnstrong, 

tae founder of Hampton, whose admirable biography by his daughter I have been 

vecoumenting in many mission letters. The mre I read of his sayings, and feel 

the personality of the wan, the nowe stimlating and helpful does his example 
become, Starting with practically nothing buthis om energy and faith, and his 

own confidence that any man who tried to do right and help the world by the 

strength of God, vould succeed, he built up the great institution and left hig 

abiding impression on the life of those man, and made a great contribution to 

Lis efart no work ant: the problem of the Hegre, suet the ofer day, t cote wom 

some copies of a memoranda found among Armstrong's papers sfter his death, copies 

Qf which Dr, Prissemm, his successor, sont out a number to his Priends som years 

age, and ig now embodied in the biography. Uf you saw this menoranda at the 

tine, you will be glad to have it recslled t your memory, and T enclose you a 

copy of it. It ig a fine tidng to think of Armstrong, who was above all, 

’ 
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strong end » man of aetion and smergy, Teediug his 1Me of power in these hours 
of prayer, TJ tiink lt was his practice to give onp~tenth of his waking time to 
Prayer, But 74 was his conviction, as you will see, thet this was the best work 
he had ever dona, [ 

T waa vory glad to hear of the birth oP your little lees at Gwalior, 
When Yr. Symington wrote, firs. Symington a having @ little Peover. 1 trust that 
all this hag tasted ater. Doubitlaas you made the acquaintance of the Little new 

comer this hot season, 7 

With kind resards, 

Very sincerely yours, 

* " 5 

(Ut ire 



Your letters of 24th and SOth were received a for; 
night ago, wae very glad to hagr fp Ou, and to Jenn algo that there ma. 
a likelthood ef an adjustment of the painful troubles at Dehra. We 
a distance here, and it is de hard te hal 

are at wa 

ee conflicting written tdatimony, th H 
we have Pelt it almost impossible to farn 4 thoroughly clear and satisfactory 
Segoe, Sut we have recedved o mmbor of letters on various points comected 
with the Lrouble, all of which have conte Plated om adjustmat that might be mon 

satisfactory % overyone eoncermed, excep: 

by any judgment tet is tlket. / |. 
J 

I had a good tetk om Mouley morting with Dr, e. tT. Forman of ae, 
whe is now staying in Philadelphia. te Meg uD 

had together, and would hove been find if we could 

ony Whe msy unavoidably be disturbed 

all the hour or nore that we 

Lave had a good deal more time, 
I hope that you Liks the work 2% Seharenpur, 

‘han enough to £122 your hasta wherever you ave, How do 
che health way in‘ comparicon with eke 
‘0 Saharanpur as mas suggested in the 

Reubtless you have sore 

you find Selaranpur in 

Bo you think Dehra je ac Par superior 

proposal i remove the Seminary? You 
have had a chance to atudy both pleces Tee, I should be very glad to have your 
candid judgment on the question, 

Ve hed a nice little party ont in Englewood during the New Missionaries! 
Contoreee, that brought back your vist not so log age. Ti: is very nice to 
think e? your visit, and t9 remember you end all your shcerful, Kindly ways, 

T hope that in che midst of all your other duties, you Mind ‘ime and 
keep ime for your iawerd life of Bible atudy and preyor, = T eew recentily the 

We aN ame. of Soorye mlier, wi th reference to his Mite study, which | mas very a : § ‘. 7 if gt ay 

( 
4 ' y : 3 7s 4 f > i fe 

. 
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by ae ha wing time I
n prayer, and of regarding be pr

ayers ag the best wor 8° ae 

if ie as ana, Surely there mst ve a living © connection Betmen he
 fimense Truk, 98 x 

see of the Lives of Muller and Arnstreng and his unum roto with Ooh. 

mith kind ragerds. 

| 
Your sincers extend, 

Vr. (ath z were 

| 
| 
Be 



ie ue Be Bs foe jee ay 

|e Axguat 12th, 1904, Te Yay, 8, D, Breoy, 

Ty Doar Me. Trasy:- | a oeae 
 : Your good letter of June pecond mas recelved at the end of 

the month, ville T was amay from the cith attending seme Conventions and Confar 
ences. T do sot remenber a swmor when T have bean to as many as this sumer, 
I think I have gont altogether to about P ¢ counting the Caneral Assembly 
and the Jubilee Convention of the Young Men's Cliristion Assceigtion, which juat 
preceded it. Tt is = great privilege to go te suck Conventions, _ They shake 
one up and break up his spiritual routing al nechaniealian, At the seme tian, 
there is a contrary peci?, Tt ins good 10 get Yack from them into the orderly 
regularity of everyday life and work again, . 

I was glad te get your letter, wri ten) in such exeellant spirit, and 
with such frankness regarding the salary queetion, IT brought the matter up at 
omet Sh the Couneil, and met the diPficuity which 1 anticipated, namely, that ) 
your letter represented the general judgment and derived all its foree From 

contidenea in yeu and your personal apinions, There wags nothing in the way of 
statenenta cf fact thatwereldetachable. Mow the most dificult thing in the 
World ig for outside parties to form = juégeent when &ifferkag opinions ere. not 
‘ectompanied by impersonal facts on which they rest, bat are ast in the forn of 
general personal judgnents. Some one writes expressing a very strong judgment 
Precisely the othe side on the Salary question than that expressed by your judg- 
ment. How is the Board to decide the question when any desision would simply 

resolve itself into the determination of a degree cf confidence te be reposed in 
pe gone? 

Rera, for axample, is the following opinion Drom a Methodist Presiding 
“Elder} in which he advocates the sonding out of a large miuber of missionaries in 

bide tp ccsbithe ed ss Te i) ons 14) 1B wi Pee FS ' ESTA SS lS 



Me. Pracy, 2, | ithe 
Methedigt Mioatons, on a neiary af %400.00 & year for unmarried mon, and Sct, 

for cartsed man, ple ts understating that the veterans might Look foward to 

new 

allowances for children be the sam, But let therebe a wing of the service 
that will appeal to the self-denial and heroism of volunteers, and to that of 
friends for their support. 

"Let anyone say [ em talking in the dark, let me say that I am 
now more than 27 years in India as a missionary, in this 27 years I have lived 
as tumbly one year with another as { now propose, It is practicable, let the 
old wing go in as does the regular work of the %. TM. S., and let us mve a my 

of the service, avd see if God will not give us moramisaionaries on the 
double track than we can gat on the single one. My heart is atirred within me 
in the Pace of the extraordinary cemanda coming on me by hundreds af inqulrers 
I cannot attend te, Nor can any mamber of native helpers help me ot. I 
mist have some mies ionary help, to uplift an illiterate people and make them 
enlightened Christian men, Missionsry Brethren, sosak out and tell a do you 
fevor the idea? Is this the tine to try it, when we can see or think of no 
other Way out?” ‘ 

I know that it is now a plesrant suggestion, and yet in my om cise 7 

should not hesitate for a moment te mot such e teaty~ But could you not i tentisze 

the saneenntes expenses you have to weet, say for three or six months? There ta 

no necessity for going into details, but sich a statement as would show to 

stranger who did not imow you at alll, for axauple, and who therefore would attach 

no importames te any persons] expression ag such, just the fects that anyone here 

wonld be disposed ta aecept without Imoning them, but on the strength of the 

opinions ebout them of « such a man as yourself? 

There ie ona othar question we should like to know, and that ts, whether 

the ineraasa of the salary from $600, to $660, would in your judgment be a suf- 

ficient increase? Gr, whether thet would only partially weet the neceasities? 

fet me way thet ym cm confidently count on the Board's adjusting a 

question like thie satisfectorily. But I think on your side you are reascnable 

pe 



ee TE a 

ohoagh to wee thet {t lx right for the Board to get something néro hes jaa 
erreral caleulation, and that while it has mp right or ony deatre to pry fhito 

the private accounts, it ought to be given detetiod tatormation onough to ‘be wbta 

tw form an independent opinion of its own, whith it cmd justiPy on the grounds 

OP its oom Imonledge, and oot on the hatte ef ite confidence in others, j 
Tt have the deepest sympathy with you in the home responaibi ities whieh 

you feel, but I judge from the cheerful al pas come Prom your father, that 

he is making headway rather encouragingly, Perhaps thia is only his hopefulbess 

and faith, but I feel sure that it moat be vial and trast that he may soon, if 

he has not already, found in addition to the work he has been doing at Orlando, 

some church work thet will take gl] cr tho greeter part of hie time, 

That a good thing it is to rsmember the Prezencea that is. with us all 

the time, whatever the outward appear snce of opr work aay be, A good friend 

in the Episcopal Church, with whan I wes tethin a Mttle while ago, told me he 

shought th t rnin the nost wonderful in the Bible, especially in the setting 

Y 38, aa. poner in heaven and earth is Chrivk's, therefore He was not going 

to un® it, but ws iti! to tvust His i dae it. He would go with them 

‘ane bless them with His unfailing presence, but! they ware to do the work, and if 

they id not do it, although 211 powmr was His, He would walt until disciples 

eould come to Him whe would do it. 1 beard the Arghbishop of Graterbary sveak 

om this very theme in London, about four yeers ago. He saii thse fact that Christ 

offered His presence to His disciples, rhile yet He mde Hie ultimate triumph 

depend upon His people's willing servies, eeomed to “im wonderful slmest beyond 

belief, Whon we think of it so, what a stimulus it is to Mdelity, and such 

+@al as filled ozr Saviour, when He said: ae must work the works of him that 

sont MO, iile Li is day, far the aight cometh whersin no men cex. work," I wonder 

if you ever saw a little poo: by Thomas Whytehead, poet Iaureste, T believe, some 

centuries ago, in which ne speaks im some noble verses, of this constant unsean 

Presence with him. JI have ued some copies mide of it, ond auelose one for you. 

I Urst the trouble at Dehra over the church situstion ia cleared up 

hh deg sy * i | = 12) a6 \ ta | 



Mr, Tewy, 4. : | \ 

sramites. T dear that it Je proposed te call a nwsting af Synod to taal wlth” 
Mt, WIL worm regards, and ¢oop aympathy with you in being calle? to have a 
part {n thene exborreaitng diPMculties, { a, 

Very cordially yours, 

we , > 
OP ra Vie &. Are 

oss : 

340 



bean preasnted to you by the Government, Te very sorry to tess you from the work of the Mission, bet in view of the Pingel? oP your decision, can only cheer- fully acquieses in your desire, fT am reportin 
Mission, the formal acceptance of your resi enat 

herewith, in a letter to the 

SM, to take effect September so, T am glad that JOU are still te he in India, and Peal sure that outside of your distinetly oficial Quties, you wilt stilt be g Missionary jn the truest gense of the work, = 1 hove taid out to write “is sumer, a Runber of bLogr em 
he misgion probleng, mong ‘Sen are John Lawrence and Chinese Gordon, men whe WATe not technically mission= 

} 

‘les, which TI Want to study in Connection with 

282, and yet were missionarisg i the truest Senge, “they hever hesitated to Seer direet evangelistic testinenr te the ap Spel land what it Wns to them, end it sense tO me it has been One of the clortag of British seule in India, that it has eres had &trong men Who, Whatervsr the pressure pr @Picind opinion might be, or tae discountenacing attitude of TipSrlore, Prom the vi teray down, nSvertheless - 
BvendPastly resolved to uge Cautside thely Phelal duties, their fy2) tights as “origtian mon and Seovants of Hesus Chrin: *, bound, therefore, to be constantly Press it Him by word and 7 life to everyone to whom th ey night have opportuni ty, \. T am glad, $90, that yeu are still te be in Iwhors, where Seubtless tn many wae in chanel Preaching and in personal fontact and by individual work, you Sen help the Wlesion and conticns the work whieh yo. have been doing, 

\ 
\ 

. . The Dolnte i+ steed to in your other letters are taken up in the accon- 

Panying Wetter Mo) the mw: Bet , ie 2 

APs 



nae Ghat any man whe tried to ao. Ont and help the wontd, by tue - ateangth of Senile Deady be bullt up the great inatitueton enc ett to “abdding: worension om, the life of those mon, and mada a great contribution to | 
+ «the effort to work out th great problem of the Negro, Just the other day, I 

: ‘came upon seme cophes ° » the memoranda Pound anang Armstrong's Paperg after his 
yh. death, copies of which | w, Prigseli, hia suecassor, sent out a number to hig 
: uy friends some years ago, land is now embodied in the biography, bi a yo Saw thig 
ee 

memoranda at the tine, Ou wit be giled io heave At retslled te your nenory, 
RY 13 enclose you S Copy of it, Tt is a fine tht} 
j | Y ng to think of Arustrong, wh 

on and energy, Fosding hie life 
I think i: 

nn? Yap ' 
above 921, strong and ® thn of acti 

Cf Down: ty 
Was hig prestlee te give OM@=tenkh  f' n2,5 

viewWon, as you will 80%, chat 

waking tima ta Prayer, 

| 

these hours cf prayer, | 

Was the best work 

But it ‘Was big oon 
Lhig : ke te) fiver done ‘ 

I hepe that We may have the pleasure of hearing Prom you even thm ‘yeu are ger uF asialis 
5th ‘hind regards to | 

Row c1ht then, ne J 
comected with the Mission ans the 3eard, 

rs, GI}? Le Un er | an, 



© the Punjab Miesion, | ees | winds | 

nia Tou are alvondy shen of thn resignation ot’ ti, re a Sen lb at cma on mat a letter of dune 28th, the tems an whteh Im, writes indicate thet 

and foithfully mede, end 

liy acquiesce in his desire, 

bake cffect, at his request, 
: is still to be in Indge and 

confidently count on his cone 

shall feel sure thet in every 
work whieh for PiPtean years 

his Judguent has been carefully end con 
there hes bean ne other course hare then to 
His Pesignation as a missionnry hes been secepted, 
On September SOth, We are glad that Mr, attb 
‘in Tahore, and I tiave mitten te hin thet va shell 
‘Amued eoveperattion in the work cc ths iieeion, ap 

ha Tas been doing in cower tien with the Bogrd, 

In accompanying %s tiene if, Gilbertson tas reported certain actions of the seeortdve VOnmittee of +), Migsion, The firey: of these was as follows: 
The Executive Gomuitise has granted the Sollowing extra epproprde~ 

<ane “oom savings, subject te the sonetton of the Board. The particular gay 
inge iu this case is a gum of Ra, 1000, saved ty an Cversight in granting the 
Tadalerg, Prustytery Rs, 2000, mone thon it woe entitled <2 , owing to a typi gPap2 eal errer in the estimate chowks ay ‘etarned |in Way 1905, to us Prom Now York. this error wag discovered mite: the slay x Jan, ons the sum eauld nor “hat 5s approprlated by transfer, ae The 5 
1, UWhma, an additions] teacher in ‘inig! Seheal, *Oget9s, Re, 100, 2, Tathisna, ansht bis Wife, 1u0g~(., Se. © Helm, " 

60 4. Jullunius, * Pred J, Newton, | , 69 5. Saharenpar, * Mr. and Mrs. Ber.o, . , 80 S. Dehra, an additions! teacher for G. School, 1904~1905, ) £00 T, Tmdhiaua, Munshi for #. &, Fife, 1904-5 s / Igo %. Saharanpur, * We, and Mrs, Boru), " 

this ig Re, 50/ more then the shove Ps, 1000/ saved, tou have already referred to sone af these items in your letter jast recol ved, 
T de not mite mdersiend this, I have compared carefully tha eatin 

mate shset Yor she Lodiana Proubytery as sent from the Mission, sud the ezprom 

TT ee 
* 



: f : 

Pondeh sain, : 
Qriaaken abacta ad rebaemid fron the Booed to Me Klasion Ax so aputng of 1608, 

and thine eaactly aorregpondy oo that If there mms any erroiy 4% mat Inve hewn 

An she aréging) watinare sheets sant Cvom the Wieaion, Thetwr there wes any 

arrer ot not, however, the total entunt granted to thé Punjab Moesion weg not 

AfTeoted, ong if the Meeion failed to spend Re, 1000, which 4t vox entitied to 
epend,docunse 6? auth wn error, it is mly fair thet that anant should be placed 

at ite Giuposal, snd the action of the xecutive Comittee Ss accordingly apyromed, 

Tt was also voted to spprove the ection of the Executive Comittee in 

the uatter of the exceas receipts of $2si@ctusses tha Aubola Hospital, 956 Rupees 

af the 1670 Ra, involved, to be fetamed to the Teard to cover the yeymant on 

the water pipes, the talonce to be available for the operating roam, i wap ine 

wtracted to utate, however, that thin ought te be regerded az an exceptional ao 

tion, inagmch go this entive eiceas of veceipts ie only a fraction of the enount 

RRR epee ee eee 

that hed to te paid from the United States for the myintenence of the hospital, 

ALL such excesa, moreover, are « cod wpan by the Boar ae necessary to meet 

the unavoldeble sapenditwes whlch every yaar beings, in the Way of health retucus 

ordered by phrviciens, and not to be delayed, ax’ jot macovered by amy buco as 

for the yeer. Already in the poasent you thave bave probably been ape: tree 

on this agcount of not lacs chap £19,000, Tt is just such excess recely.s ef 

one sort ot andthar, that ths Boaré has ‘te rely pon to take care oi these aun 

samey expenditures, 

tt ig cowl to Tew teow the Musion*s letter that it is hoped there 

all be no Pusther reweets for extmy: appropriations, amd it ie only in the se 

poctation that there will be no ach xa sate that it has baen felt possible to - 

allow such\expendi‘arss as the above. 

learning of the judguent of the Wigsion with reference to his return te 

Tndia, Mr, McComb withdrew any expression of desire on his vert to return, bevere 

the fali notification was rscoived by the Board of the Mission’s oction in the 

matter, 

\ Nogurding the vote with referenc¢ in the neePerenea of the xisuien in 



OM. ESE Pe ee REED V 
Tahjhh Migaim, 2. | 
Fegard to the egpoininent of mics Nyekett or Wes Ynedenald, If snly 
supoinigd, T would gay thet it tn felt pon t6 be toe late th tramatys thes by 

- Deyalg to mother field) her plana ave male for going, and some a? her goles 
here ready for shipping, ani her possaga has been engaged to sail from Philadel- 

phia on Seytenber the 17th, I sinavraly that it my be poguible Yater te 
ecoure the sppoinoasnt of Wes Wyckatt, ospactally 4f there ix no other mead for 
the saving on Mx. Qilborteos"s salary. , 

shamed thaReacrs radi gen 

I wrote in a recent letter with reference to the great degirabi lity 

Of having » clear undorstaniing with te Woodstock School ani a definite 
statement of ite accounts, i think it will be di@Picule to get the Board to do 
anything in the matter whtil,first,the fingncial condition of Woodstock 4s ae 
ourately Imown, and second, until its relations to the Mission are thoroughly 

defined, and ihe school is ogither plasad on precisely the sane basis with all the 

other work of the Mission, ite sxpendi being iiulted strictly ¢o the grants, 

ond the Mission baing responsible for ite joovunts, ‘the Board sees no reason 

tor considering the Wocdetock deficit any digferent fvom other deficits, and 
, hope the Miasion will cere®ully consider the whole matter, ond make adequate 
peovieion for the mainsmance of the ee + Uf it is desived to continue its er, 

Lf otharwige, to report ic« Pacommandasion to the Board, Y am not raising at 

all tha ola question of continuing Wood to akey ints nevely pointing ow that here 

ig no ldksiihood cafthe Board ‘s aoneent to somtinwing 2+ on the Sivancial besis 

Which diverscs the school from the ftieeson,| sllewing the school financial liber 
ties not allows ether institutions of the Misaden, end throwing directly on the 
Board the responaiiclity for deficiencies, Bithar che expenses af the school 
meat be brought down to equal the ancunts aveileble for te 0, Or the Mission 
should provice more Sully for its needs, or aveange Zor an Anergase oe ite ine | 
come in whatever ways may be practicabis, by sscuring larger grants in aid, op 
increasing the incons af “he sehool by charging alt pupils who attend for the 

/ 

/ 



PRET hare FT 

Wid ie 

Cenisenseg ahaa 

dingotly paid dy the Hoard in Cloge I. 

Se © fanne fllons 4hcs sn saps. aide. sinend:Snemninh tadie 

this fall, She mt vith ep accident sone weeks ago, She was wtaying With ler 
daughter ond hor husband, Ms, enry Yorum, Sn Doylewton ets ond tlpped yhide she 
fas carrying their Little ohld, and to aave the Littic oll. Wd, threw out har om 

wd fell Deavhly on it, distoccting ter ghoudder end cone cf «te Uganenre, the 
ig unable to use the arm fram the elbow wp, and hes given up the 0p of going 

bagi to Indi thie year. {f thave whould be in the Miseion mext yW8F, the Idnd 
of an opportunity in which she wowld feel that she could He useful woth, she world 
be gled I think, and world hope to return in the fall ef 1905, 

We have sent yeu by mail, enoagh copies of the new edition of the tum 
wal of the Board, to supply each mon and eseh single woman, save the nissionaries 

appointed this year, vho have teen eupplied hexe. There is little new in the 

Manual thet hes not elvoaty been conmanieated to the Hccion from time to tins, 

but we would suggewt thet ¢pch riasiomery read 2 throsgh earefally, and kssp it 

at hand for reference, 

i trapt the coming Winter*s work may be the best the Mission “5 «ver 

indWn, and that the influenpa af the Union of the Presbyterian Church ©. to felt 

throughout the whole of Tniay as on infience drewing Hindus toward the Church, 

which thug becomes really ¢. Mationp] Oharsh in indis, and we shel} all | iat 

it may serve to davelop tie ideale independence end self-reliance inireasiugly 

in the winds of the Christians. 

With kind regards to ali. 

Your sincere friend, 

Sg OL? RT oe i 
[trberi C. AiRe 



Ue pleamna one 

tom ie, ee Maret dais: ram ee grass As per 

neigh Su eo sip in wae 

Selene are Sovelvad in Ate escaptance, x sleet foe my ete 
muntazy appropriations on the ; wart of the Boaed P Reckasary, there weld seen a, 
to, be no eoaaon for any delay In using che momar) on I be heave the doard of Diram ee 
tors POOpesee, tonard g building omeplete in tg 

& lorger building 4f tha fund can be procured, 

RB. 2/9, 

iy shich om 9b te aided to 
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t 4 Atgust 12th, 1904. 

Dry Mary Noble, 

Ferozépore, Punjab, India, 

My Dear Dr, Noble:« 

I have Wanted to write to you for along time, tut ta tell 

the truth, I have rather fallen into the very bad habit of waiting until new mis 

simaries going out to the field, wrote bask, reporting their arrival, then be-~ 

ginning with them the oorrespendence without which, it eee tO me, this work 

becomes a very mechanical thing, still, I ought mt to have waited as long as 
this before breaking the ice in writing to you. 

I hope that you have got acclimatizéd now, and that you find Indign air 

end surroundings agree with yon, I dh not express the hope that you are happy in 

India, because I believe that every Christian ought to be happy wherever duty ia, 

and feel sure that you are, 

Doubtless your hands have been more than full since you took up your 

work, aml I suppose you have had little time for anything except your orn direct 

work and the steady drive on the language, I trust that you are making real 

yeadway, and feeling that you are beginning to get a solid control over it, I 

WaS very mich interested in a letter from lira, Leeke, of Human, recently, in which 

she spoke of the language problen, which in China of course, is even more head- 

aplitting and heart~breaking than it is in India, Perhaps whet she wrote will be 

helpful to you, and I am enclosing a copy of that part of her letter, i 

I have been looking over again somes of the papers of General Armstrong, 

the founder of Hampton, whose admirable bicgraphy by his daughter, I have been 

recommending in many of the mission letters, The more I read ofhis Sayings and 

feel the personality of the am, the more stimulating and helpful ‘does his @xane- 

ple become, Starting with practically nothing but his own energy and faith, and 

his confidence that any man who tried to do right and help the world by the strength 
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of God would guoteed, he built up hit great ind tition, and left his abiding im 
pression on the lives of thoge men, aril made a beget epntrLindion to the effort 

£4 work out the great problem ¢f the Negro, Just the other day I dame upon some 

copies of a memoranda found among Armstrong's papers after his death, copies of 

Whieh Ur. Fristell, Kip suécessor, gent out to a number of his friends some years 

ago, ancl is now embodied in his biography, If you saw this memorandaat the 

time, you will be glad to have it recalled to your m@iory, and I enclose a copy 

For you, It is @ fine thing te think of armstrong, who was above all strong, 

and a man Of action and energy, feeding his life of power in these hours of 

prayer, I think it was hig practice to give one-tenth of his waking time to 

prayer, But it was his conviction, as you will se, that that was the best work 

he had ever done, 

Looking forward with much pleasure to hearing front you some time, I am, 

Very cordially yours, 
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The Rav. Wp 7, Pe Merrisor, 

Thoat “6x, Ohie. cd 

My Deev Me, Morrison: ‘i ! j ’ ; 

T heave des 4 lees writing to ‘eiub brother Robert, with +! 

 refersnce to the Board's eamust Nope tit thoss|/days of your illness ere days of 

‘anting foase of bamrt and mind, i have “tol di nom bn the Board's continuance of 

Ate Minamsled prowinien on ydur acrount, undef tte anxiety that no cloud af 

Porateding 6° ary sort should be apsn your thought in these daye. Mr. Hand wrote 

us you te this effect som tine BGO { know that it is not pihaantad to send you 

ny Curther apgurenca, but it is a viganare te so, none tie. is lesa, and to ex- 

press the hope that Gad way 21.31 your life with : WW the richness. of His grace. end 

peace. | 

Tt have thoroughly enjoyed the few years of our aequaintance and om te x 

Peapom lente, end oly wiwh that 1 sight have » privilege of meeting you face. 

‘ta fnem,  1F this is oe be here, I rejoice! that it is to be hereafter. “a 

Te shell continues ta hope and pray ty in spite of the feeling that 

nearing its ned, you may yet be 

have served Him in the past, with 

od have ertertalned that pte your journey 

spared to serve Christ “a years to come, as y 

‘eve and purity of ihe. ’ | 

| With king regarde, ’ 

‘Tour sincere friend, : 

“ 

il OD é 2 é , = 



Ps 
The Rev, Rebert Morrisons, 

Ougober Sth, 2904, 

Wooster, Chis. om 

My Deer Mr, Morrison:< 

At tie meeting of our Rosrd yesterday, Lt as weted te 

extend. the furlough and pone «?lewence of your brother, 8%. 7, P. orsison. Ps: 

@ Purthor @ix =mntha, d: ting Trom Oetober 1st, of course if further vrovisian 

is necessary at the expiration of the six maths, I am sure that sack arrange 

ments can be promised ag will relieve your brotherty mind of ang shedew of ero 

iety. Tam not writing directly to him, tut am Writing to Mre, Gammten and 

President Seville, in view of she lettere wich thay Wrote dn Aaguet, whieh Me, 

Rand answered in my absence. 

T am enclosing herewith @ note ts your brother, miles you micht give to 

sim, and wili you please esmure him again thet he need have oo seension of sy 

distres» in contemplating tha future, Our Board is of course deburred Pron: dinze 

Shing like permanent pension dy its rule, such provisien vevelyi ng hy ‘he practice 

of our Church on the Board of Ministerial Reliat; but we infer from all that is 

Written thai your brother is net likely to be very long kept from the hi shor 

rest and service, and the Board I am gurs Yowid wish to have his last mortlus 

&s serene ond unclouded as they can bo wide, 

With kind regarda, 

Very sincerely yours, 

te 



we  Geteber 6th, 1904, 

The Rev. A. P. Keleo, 
592 iargaretie Street, 

Pittsburg, ©. Bs, Ferns, 

iiy Dear Mr, velsap~ 

Your kind note regarding 

your change of s.ddress, and the General Asesm- 

bly's Minutes, is juet received, 1 have given 

your naw address to Mr, Hand's office. 

With reference to the General Assembly‘’s 

Minwtes, I Would say that your copy must have bean 

sent out to you in India, and probably will remiin 

there, But | am asking Dr. Rebarts, Stated 

Clerk ef the Assaubly, to sand you anothar copy 

+o your present address, 

With kind regards to iirs, Kelso and your- 

aelf, 

Very Sincerely yours, 



O00 

Dr. Emily Marston, 

Oetober 6th, 1904, 

Lahore, Punjab, India, 

My Dear Dr. Marston:— 

Your good letter of July 27th came toward the close of 

August, at the time when . wag away from the city, Since coming back it haa been 

Slow and toilsome work catching up With the corrrespondence, and I am still some 

hundreds of letters I think behind, 

With reference to your furlough, about which you ask, 1 would say that 

I brought the matter up in the Council here, and it. was suggested thet 1 reply 

that Probably the Board would look at the whole matter through the glasses of the 

best medical judenent, and that if the doctors in Lahore think you ought to come 

in the spring of 1905, en account of. the judgments of your health that. it would 

be perilous or inpradent for you to remain another year in india, the Board would 

unquestionably approve of your coming, if the Missien would advise us; with the 

expectation, however, that the expense for the return in the spring of 1965 would 

be provided in the appropriations for the ensuing year, the Board having already 

overstepped the budget for this year, No difficulty arising in thie way eught 
by the Board 

te or would be allowed te stand in the way of your coming, if the doctors should 

thimk that the condition of your health was such as to make it wrong or dangerous 

for you to stay longer. 

I hope that the winter weather my bring you such rest and refreshing 

as my make you feel not only able tbat aager to remain another year, at the same 

time, it would be very unwise for you te remain at the price of breaking down, 

I know very well that you may feel yourself so Weary and tired that you 

are sure you Want to come, although the medical examination might not indicate 

there Was any critical reason for doing so, At the same time, if there are, as 

you know yourself, good pathological reasons for cordng next spring, these will 
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appear undoubtedly, to any mdical Committee of the wission, and be consider 

with full appreciation and sympathy by the Mission. 

I had a nice little visit with irs, Newton in August in Philadelphia. 

I Wax on my way one Saturday afternoon fo Voyleatown, Where Mr. and Mrs. Henry 

Forman were living, and stepped in Philadelphia to see firs. iewton in the hospi- 

tal, long before this, of course, you Will have heard of her having abandoned 

the idea of returning to India this year. 

I hope that the many problems you are working over may ba tend toward 

some better solution, and I know th:t in any event, the peace of Christ is reign- 

ing in your heart, and keeping you at rest and thankful. 

With kind regards, 

Your sincere friend, 



# 
‘ 

in introdne ing herewith 
| 

? the mi ‘saioner ies of our of 
af 

sO al one 
£ a 

i : 
dirs Sad ire. dndrevp are in charge ~ 

cy eae the Rovdetouk Suhoel, eu Institution ander the sare al phe 
of our iiseion in India, whose work is for a large part .: i ie” 
among Rurasians ond the building up of Christian character, 
end the training of young women for. Christian influence aut 
seryios, bir. and Mra. Andrews haeve| been greatly blessed 
in their work in the School ena have done vine with the ; elk, if 
inalequate facilities, there is need| of ‘help to meet the Le ae! Gor 
idebilities of the School and also to provide « building ee ath ‘ 
that wal serve as a gyumasiom an’ hospital. Toward the _ i 
ection of euch a puliding, the British § povernment has contri- a 
bated shout five thousand Rupees, leay hg about ten thousand 
rupees to he provided, <6 as hoped ‘hat a few generous 
friends night be wa Ying’ to provide thik aucumt, while Mr. 
and brs. Andrews are at home on furlough. aa “pede 



Was away from the city amd I have been sc subhesaea since goming 
back, as to almost despair ot catching ap on the correspondence, 

I was very glad to have|the additionel information contained in 

your letter and I am very glad inds sed to enéloge herewith a let iter 
of commendation thet may help you in approaching any indivi iduals, 

“who might be willing to help you. I might sey that I have written 

wa a friend, who wants to give #3000, te some bulléing in nemery 

of a 8 young Son, whom oh i knew, proposing that it should be ap~ 

plied to the Symaas Lag md hospital building at Hocdeteek. £ have 

not yet heard from her I am afraid that this will not eppeal 
‘to her, as she wanted @o something in the way of & hospital or 

“ohurch buiiding, and think that if ‘she were to do snything in a 

sahool, that she wowld yrefer » Boys’ Sehoch; but I put the natter 
as strongly as I could Ye her ana would rejoier iff she were willing 

to apply the money in tis mite. I eannet encourage you snd Nes. 

4ndrevs to have any *\) however, of help from this source, as 1 

fear both your hopes and mine might be disappointed. 
, ft am sorry i dit not see Mrae.Andrews here, ee that 

she is getting « & goed reat and shail look forward to seeing her and 

| You whenever you aXe down thie wey.- If yot sve in ‘the city and 

have a night, i hope thet (seu will som and Spend it with drs.Speer 

gat ma, ent) that “i11 gn 9 plenty voor to telk over the ecrk 



VA “Setobar Leth, use. \\ 

iiies Chrighime 2, Herron, - a) x 

56 Ison Strest, 
N 

Johnstown, Penna, 
\ 

My Dear Miss Herrons- 

When T got back ty the office last muta, I found your 

letter of August, 14th, which Was answerad iby Misa Dickie, aie alse your letter te | 

her frem Clifton Springs. T learn from {he Treasurer's office that you have ret 

Cliften new, and are in Johnstown. I howe you got sil tne benefit thet you had 

anticipated from Clifton, and sven rere. T wae istevenaed te read What you woe 

about Dr. Noles lm, T heve knewn pim orl a qumber of years, We crosaed the: 

Pacific tosether seven years a 4 whan he| Wes coming from China, and Mrs. Speer 
a go ‘ 

ang fT wese raturning from our visit.to t* mission field, He isa very cordial, 

genial mn, and f should think would be dole tc brighten up his pet lente! hoper 

in a good wholesome way. 

T had a niee long talk day befgre yesterday with Miss Pratt, who if ~ 

sailing for India on Saturday. 1 had never mt her before, and we bad a good 

taik together. I shell Insk forward te] the pleasure of seeing you sour time 

befere long, and hope our paths may cross. 

With ‘ein regards. 

Very cordia tly VOUS » 
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bitlie Wes 2iet, 1994, 
The Fev. Rebert Morri BON» 

49 West North Street, 
Wooster,| Obie, 

Dear Sirs. 

Your istier ot the 19th, te Ke, 

Speer, is just received, ac Weinmiing us with the 

‘knewledge of the going Hons lt your brother, Jast 
Tuesday, Mr, Speer is in thalas ies it to-day, 
attending @ meeting of the fymod, but will re. ’ 
tarn to-morrow morning, vihey| your letter will 
de immediately given him, itn the meant ime, 
however, I enclose herewith h copy of the let. 
ter which Me, Mand wrete ts Mra. Compton, in 
reply td her lett Pr te Mr, Spear of August 
aoth, &s8uring Mr, Morrison Lay he need have 
ne Tinaneie} auxiety regardiig Sanerst eAPoMes, 
Suu of thig ur, Speer will yalite y8a t morrow, 

T simply ackneWlecze tha rece Spt of your 
letter, as De, Brown is away [cn a Synod tris, pe, 

Halsey is on his Why to the Afries Mission, and 
MN. Band iz on hie "aration, 

Vary trade Yoresd) Latin t ° / ' ; 



rae ‘ Se a i \OFeS +See ce 

CS 9 | ; eh 

The Rew. Robert Morrison, 
iis er a 

ly Dear iw. Morrison:- 

1 just returned to my offiee this morndng, Zrom some vinits 

to thé Symeds, and weite at once in reply to your letier of Octobe} 19th, telling us 

of the dasth of your Wether, We réjoice with hip iy hls release fmm his long auf- 

feringy Which he las so patiently borne, and im his eatranca into the joy which he hag 

so long asiticipated, But we sympathize deeply and lgvingly with his children ‘ond with 

you, and with the Misulon, which los@s in his, as you|truly say, 9 er the noblest 

faith, the mst devoted piety, and the mat Planless | sng of character, 1 wish 

it were possible for somone of us 46 ke present at ibe funeral serviecas, bub De, Brown, 

ip in the fer Southwest, and Dr. Halsey is on his =i to Africa, and I have but just 

returned, and cannot get away again, Will you way make sure thet tha despeat and 

moet loving sympathy of our Board is expresved to ai those Whh lave beg bereaved, 

and thet some utterance is given to it upon the o n of the funeral servites? 

unleas, ag l Pear, thie lotter may not reach you uti) they are pagt. 

With reference td the children, as immer, the rule of the Board 

providws that an Allowonce of one inndred dotlaté per antum will be gontinved for 

each chit of e wisgionaty dying in tte service, until the child ig eighteam years of 

age, Thet her there if ony provision tinder thé Roartl of Ministerial Relief for any 

nesigtence, T do not imot, bat you doula dain from thebRev. B, Bb. Agnew, D. De, 

Witherspoon fuilaing, Philadelphia, Peans, | . 

With refergnce to the madice) ang burial éxpansed, 1 pope you will write 

again after you have had 87 oPportuttity to find out exactly what the eodi tien of your 

brother?s eptate ig. WW can then Tay before the Botrd any Suggestion tht my seem 

to be called for. 
With kind regards. 7 

Yory sincerely yours, | 

; r de, Tein fon 
' 



A 
A October 28,1906, 

The Rev, Rohert Worrigon, 

jooeter, Oo 

My dear ir. borrisens 

Could you not pra- 

pore a little memprial sketdh of your brothex, 

thet we might use in the Assembly Herald? 

Of course we know some of the general fabte 

end alao the beantifnl character, hat we 

should like something a little move in detail 

about hib 1ife, and wovk Ada spirit, such as 

Only bbite Of¢ Whied hes beet associated with 

him in the Misdion cold prepait. Ziease do 

not deeling to do this or #efer us bo soie 

one else. 

With kina. regards, 

Very eincerely yours, 

ime 





’ c ft Pent Py ob 7 We ta Ali ig 

Ve ; Noverber i5th, 1904, 

Mise Mar: Peatt. 

Amite ie, Banjak, Incia, 

Hy Deer Mion Premeisw 

T hope tat you had a pleasant journey back to india, and 

tant, per are already mee hom ageim, I 2 e thet you fourm Ambale mow more 

Lore tite any other piece im the corld, 1 have thought ae many timac of oar 

Plaaeint talk te rother when you Were; ond lnat evening, when Mies Pallertex: and 

ner Helen be, Paltortom, were spanding the might with ue at hema, you were 

ree (ogsin. TAls morning, s@ T @ame 3 ot New York, and wae Isaking over 

Sone 2 on eat me Sram Jows, 1 famed a pi relate ef pom in the Toms Presbyterian, / 

I ae veuitrcing t send a eapy of the papa ay this mail, lest you sheuld not sem 

it | Mink Li Wap cont to mp becange of tte aeecans of she dadtenttnn of the | 

nev PGmital ka Waterless, Tam going to ong lowe With The {own Preshyteri a 

page Irom Top “ateriog Cocrler, containing alpretiy full acseunt of the servie 

eae connected with the dedication of the hompitel, 

Tow wilh be interesiad to kniw nae Mr, Pyven’ Johmeon bes been on lled 

poe ts whet T think fe a goed obmreh in ame Pooneylvenié, Ileetedaie. IL am 

sorry thet oo le lost t© tha werk im Indian where ho is so mash needed, and wharg 

there @ee sunk Weight lope that he wuld aceouplish great, good amd become ons of 

our strongest and mest capable mem. 

14 will up be Teng new befora wa racelve the cizvetes-of the anmal 

meting and tie reperte of the leet your's work, 1 tim lugking forerd aseerly 

ta getting Shaw, ant So Uke view Which they give and which comes only somes @ yesr 

of the entirs work of the Mideien, ; 

“he repeyt of the special meating of the Synod celled te consider Se 

Debre trouhlas has oome, and I sigecerely trast ‘that thet may help to eileen Mi 

very parplesizuy vita tod, te ate 
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ee 
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t forty nition de Dara now, ve long for ‘the | day whan 5 

give it in some sugh gouerosity toward the 

werd. a oh 

> x ae as hear Prom om SOO, and with kind vagerds, I a, 
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we 
November 22nd, 1904, 

The Rev. C, W. Forman, M, Da, | 
fi 

Weosuer, Ohie, 

My Deer Dr. Forman ;= 

Your god letter of November 16th Was received yesterday 
mrning, just before the meeting of the Boardi, but the docket had already been mien up and there me no powsibilaty of any further PreLininnry odunetl meting, 9 that, the question of the previndon of @ *¢cavan” contd mt be brought up. I shalt 
bring that up later, however, I dulit whether the Board wild #ée2 ante to make, ) 
specis) provision, but. I de hope it mug be possible in som Way to get that anomgt — Provided. T showld think 4? you wid write « Matenent of the weed and dond it ty tha Stutehtker Brothers, at South Beni, Tadéarm, they might be intordpted, They ere the greatengen builders, a you low, andihey might be willing te male auch 9 | 

Wagon Por you, They have been very @horous in Such mattamg Jn one or ty ather 
ingtences, aw I know, and they are very rich meet, and Christians, . g 8 g é zB i & & § E s 8 z 

to the United Beaten after five years, for aix nontha, the expanses both ways %4 be mek by the Bos, This corresponds exactly with your propowsl, wane that you Suaeested Sour yeare, and the Board astion provides for five, Thin wae beosusdé in . Somewhat siniler capp of Ur. Velte,'y the Board agread to approve of hin comitg 
DAB GR eAsount of the eiucktion of tth (iStdien at itp expense for a eix oonths Parlough BPtar the next five youre oP sbericn, T hope that this wil he altogether 
aiieptabla te you. T Wim What, u Rend tide St met be td Jook Ferwans te such » | Depenetion'y and eammesily Heny thet God may give you and Yew. Potide hoth of ifs enaint grant, ab T Bray Wat M nay op the chitdpen and guard then in 624 thpie 14fe apd growth, and male prt of thon usefyl udm and wpmen. 

Tan #9 gad you ave going bask or tia divtrigt work, ard shel) dp | everything in wy powat to @mpport you in it, Wan some of the Council negi tated 

ee 



308 

Dr, Yorthkn, B. ; 

ti to the wisdow of your going bask alone, wy snewer wae that herd as this VES, 

thave Was the compensation whieh you youraelf felt, that the seerifice mada i» 

poesible for you to go owt with « fredem which othecwise might be citficult in 
this York which was laid on getty helt and which we $11 beliew wag the mat ery 

ing need at. prasent, 

Misa Mery fullerton and bar Sister were with us a fem imys ago, ard te 

had a delightful wvening with thea in our home. They are very superior women, 

Hoping that you ond Mra. Pormant bmi tho children are all wali, 1 om, 
with kinddst regards, | 

Very winserely yours, 

va 
A wae + ee 

i, BoA feted pee dm Me j thétinse Marmvt,_ 

Tn viow of family hecassities connectad with the education of his children, it wae voted to approve the retien to India next spring, of the Rev, C, W. Pormeny M.D, oF the Punjab Miselon, Dr. Fornin to return to the Unitad Stater at the end of five years for six monthe® furlough, the Pourd to meet his traveling expenses both ways, Mee. Pormm end the chikiren meantime remaining in the United States. 

R R. 8. 



4 tom Hovenber tame, 1904, 

The Maw. Robert Morzivsen, | , 

— Meoater . Stic, | 

My Dee Me, Morrison, | . 
. T have ples gure in reporting 

tb ‘at the meeting of tie B ara yesterday, an 

eAdi tigre owe monthe Bo mw : Wewanee a8 ve tend, 

and you will hear ®t ones from the Treasurer's 

BNL ith. | 

T Wad 36 gla® to heat abewt the prepesed 

val] to Penfield, and true chat ne ditticdttaes 

may arise te prevent your ping there, | 

Very cordibly yours, 

* 

‘ae 

7 

_ 



ONG 

thaw YOU very migh Pop your 
Kind mote juet received, | t villp 2 were to have 

some time in pitipburgh Titefday evening, 
but T expect to arpiveenly| in time for the even~ 
Ang weetingy and, shall havy t6 return to few York 
immediately at ite close, yp t hawe any spare 
time, however, 0 ahall be ery glad to try te 

take advantugeot” your hearieag to the chataly to 

casi om you and Mea, Kelso, | 

« ROP@ whet you ate both very wild, andl 
that you my not find ths wld of our Ame Mian 
Winter Loe trying, | 

Wath king reperda to you beth, 

Vary sincerely yours, 

” 

Lhed, Chin 
f « 
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The, Rev. ¢. W. Bormen, M. DB.» 

Vooster, Onic, 

vy Dear Dr. ‘bldenk 

I aw glad te report that ot the meeting of the Board gm 

Horday, the following action was taken: 

A letter from Dr. C, %. Foran if the Panheb Mission, was presented, 

and $t wae voted to amend the action taken af che last meeting with referstice te 

By. Pormets retum to Tndis and his veut furlimagirs by eahetituting the term 

“four years" Por “five years." 

Thare Was an expressing of poanilty hope that if at the expiration of 

‘four ni you found that the addition of osbine year would not be disadvontagsous 

in your Penily plane, and might be helpful to the werk, and that you were able te 

go on, you might perhaps de ga; but the aothee of the Board places no constraint 

upon you at all, and leaves the way “ree tor yim $6 reiurn ot ihe end cf four 

yeara for ths completion of your fur coisgh. | 

Special apprépriations have ‘been hive up for the prevent ir view of 

the fact that the appropriation budget is al ready far in sdveace oi Inst year, | 

bat I am sure thet there will be ne ob jection Whatever te the Punjab Missicn’s 

previding Ser the caravan within She sppr: i - for tha naw yenr, if it desires 

te do pop and meanwhile you might perlape ger from the Stedetakers, or Prom scm 

individual wasm you moet befote raturvdng to India, whet "ould be naeded tr provile 

ths caravan, 

With kind regards. | 

Yory sincerely yours, 

het. 
te rat t met ee. 

a PO pe 



ry ; in ON Wee Fev. Es, Ker
sten dation k | 

POA Ree UAB i lee ib Heer, dae 
A My dean itr. AO a a a . ; 

i 

be ha Ay 7 a adiighe’ thet goa and, 
Mee dudrewe oiTL ie ebis “te 

at ria eT 

a ‘St spend uext. Byerley — 

SAK MASE us, 1d idee you ivi to meat ioe at 

Wel fo Mel, the Femsy, plears renecter if at Lt a9 the Brie 

ani not the fanmsylyania Party, oie two 

terries are site 
By | | Gore 

doa. 9, 1904, | . . ‘ ‘ 



Leek A. ie 
it Peitoanay avi, a we ak Hh the Cetemrapatian of the oe cund of gn” % 
drayed OR) ARS ce Bu Tadd 2 atta, waite, hing ad ou Wid bo ue Ligeekty fone! | 

ee ee eee, | ie. 
i ahd weep peEhy Be: $o.be able tol get ty sae joy ++ Car 

Kaleo talen Bee in av tabing, war T arrived “unity «tow ries tt 
tee touting, at waieh I wee i Spek, and Sef to lesre the Ciurak me Pe rile 

Tig wea tics, wee over dn ord Soo 441 the night drain Mack 5g ier GLK, 

| ghee a | 
Werg ortsaa 7 pound, 

Fa thes 

“ 

A rm , yf 
— = 
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The Rev. CG. ¥. Forman, M.D. 

Wooster, G. 

My dear Dr. Forman: 

Lam atvasd if the Mission bas not inserted in 

Seton I of the estimates for the u¢w year any itjema for your work, 

it world be very disarranging fox ue to do it. FT send you one ox the 

new eetimate sheeta, which you will eee are different from the on0 

abeets. Column I calle for a stwiement Peom the Miesion of hoe 1% 

weeks gpend the amount it received tha pipeediig year, Column if, 

how .t would spend any extra appropriation, iY the Boaré. ghonla »e 

anle $a maze one. We could uot very welll inser; the item@ you tage 

geet in Colomml, and I do not know whether the Board would be 26.4 

¢0 grent more than will enyor this column. tf it is able to. do 0 

I ée ast Enow what items in Column TI, the Miseion will select as those 

to whieh ench on inerease might be applied, Tt ghovlé think the heet 

thing you could é@o would be to send a note te the Mission TEOGER LEC e 

tir possibly the letter which you dia write to him wils. 

suffices to indioate that there will need to be some provision Pox yoru 

work within the apyrepriation made te the Migsion. fhe eghimeates 

have not get aome, so that I do not know whether any provision for this 

work of yours has been made or waéthes there mey have been obh@ew pyro- 

vision made tor your work, which weowjd be transferable to this. 

% Twill eapeak te Mr.Fand about the time of your sail ing 

net later than werch ist. 

when 2 wrate te the Migsion in answer to the Minutes of 

the Mission meeting, I will mention the metter ofbthe estimates for your 

cork and tell the Misea:om that they must be provided fox within the 

“ 

anproprintion made hy the Board, 

With kind regards, 



OE 

Necembar Bist, 1004, 

The Few. J, ", Hyde, 

Farozepore, Punjab, India, 

My Rear Mr, Bytes 

Your pood letter off November 6th was reecsived just a few cays 

apo, and I was very glad indeed io get it, am always to get your letters, although 

it made me aghimed that 1 had “ol yet enewered your good letter of September 2Znd, 

telling me especially ef your father’s eircumstaieas) hare at home, My heart went 

out fully to you in your account of the situation, and I wanted to write io yon 

immediately, urging you not to think of leaving the field te come home until you 

had Piret triad every resourems, and then 2f1e71 your plane had proved inadeqaate, 

to let me know so thet T eould take a hand and try to got whatever supplementary 

help would be needed. I have known your father for many years, having met him 

one of my Slipst, trite to the Synedse when I came to be connected with the Beara, and 

hav@ remanbered nim vividly ever sinte, and have looked forward to meeting him wher. 

T wee Jn Ony ecolesiantical gathering where he was with a very special degrea =f 

pleasure. Ta your letter of November 16th you do not say anything about the sub- 

jeth, so T hava been hoping that you have had word from home that has relieved in 

Some wiasure your amdeties. If not, and the mtter continues to press upon you, 

plesow let ne lnow, in order that I may claim the privilege of friendship, and in 

tant ipvereet and in the interest of the work, see Whether something cannot be don: 

© vake the edge off your care. 

T am glad you were able to go to the Sialeott Cenvention, I have heard 

2 wimber of echoes from it. I hope the spirit ef prayer and devotion will becom: 

ever deeper ond pore powerful in our Mission, Iwas glad to read the report of tc 

Converence of Christian Workera at Mamscorie, and especially te imte the true spiy- 

itael sasente of everything that Dr, Griswold said, I eae you speak of him es ha 

g§ “8en 2 greet Lieosing te the meeting you have held at Ferosepore. 



Mr, Hy@te, 2. 

Thank you very much Por the careful statement regarding the estimates 

in your letter of November 16th, I édpoane that the new estimate shaets, calling 

ag they de for a determination by the inion in Colum I, of just how the Mission 

would spend the amvunt that it got the preceding year, qould bring us 212 more clear 
= | eH x? 

ly Face to face with our actaal financial conditions, and compe! us te plan with 

clear pereepiion of just What is) involved, and just what out limitations are, Thus 
| hg mt 

far the receipts this year have heen bat favorable, @fmost sufficiant to meet the 

inereased linbility of the yoar as lennineé with last year, and to clear of f the 

deficit with which the year begen, If the rest of the year shows as good an in- 

com proportionately, it ought te be possible for the Beard to make some distinet 

advance in the appropriations for native work mext year. But of course, as T have 
P 

often said, while we mast go forward in faith, we must go forward not im presumption, 

Do you get any time to read books? If you do, I think you would enjoy 

Dr. Alexander Whyte's sigopens tole Wate at denatead Newman," which is not all appre- 

ciation by any means, The Cardinal gets about as severe * dissection as one mn 

could receive at another's hands. At the same time, it is an extremely timely 

lesson in Christian charity ant sympathy and leve. It was a real help to m, 

personally, as confirming, from the joyful experience of such « noble Christlen os 

Yr. Whyte and from the sa experience of Newman, the great truth that,whether &n 

evanselical theology is the omly theology which a true interpreter 2° the Gospel fan 

endure intelligently, it is at any rate the only theology which will cusver oar ay 

personal nesds, ur experience teaches us that we ars not going to be ble to de 

anything in driving the sin out of our life and realizing the ideal cf the perfect 

righteousness; thet if we make any headway on that read : S 3 

becaus® we com toe know Christ, and the power of His rightesusymes, and winning im, 

are found in Him, not having a righteousness of our of, uncyrisin, unrelieble, 

Fictitious; but a real righteousnesa, even ‘the righteousness which is of Sod by 

faith. I do not know whether you Peel the tenmptation so mich as one feels 1. here 

at home, bat it is so easy to drop inte. the current. of ihe merely ethical sonst 

tion of Christianity, and feel the influence of tis, not alone in our preaching te 

th 
4 



AVG 
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Mr. Ryda, 3 

others, but also in our personal expéFience, 

NOEPL, Lewevarr, cz 

I do no‘ gee haw Anyone of \henest 
‘n foliew this @rror very long; f or the time is sure to cone when 

hes® rellances collapse, and then We ate lost, uniess we have @od to Jaen upon ani 
a righteousness of our own, Dr. Myters: book sribepened this all inte clearer out~ 
lines for me, 

T am sending you by Was amd 0 so py Of @ paper by Dr. Dunlap of the S$ iam 
Mission, on the subject of "How Shp} We Persuade the Siamese People ta Acespt the 
Sospele"” It was printed by request of the Mission, It is full of the vital 
“ith, the spirit and method of the Saviour, and the aslasaeld and method of Pani, 

With kind regards, 

Oy State Petia, 

fg 



Miss 4 Ry Jonesy, . / I | 
ale Conrbraten Wh Avemab yy } ea 

levelandy Shige, : | oY M Tae 
By Dene “it wy Jer/age~ : 

Te wae a grant pleasure 40 rlaceiding doy Aefore y w#terdity your 

porery of Decenbar Wind, te, O, Marpii:t of Sipe, is here in the offices, | 

taking Dr, Halsey» Phau 4 in Dig abaenge, de giving him your Ietter, that ha | 

aky take e@vantage of your tegdinems tb do mort syeeicing in page in planting for | 
aueh Work he is Able fi > 90, T at alee writing te the Philadelphit Iedies, who | 

ere even mory Likely tg want to plan work Por you im theit gotipti es, 

T an Gory tb hear abbut that @ttack of fever which you had lapt Wook, | 

and trust it is pag now; but do now yn dabtalm ops mich In the way of arbaliing, a 

over=dning in what you do undhrtals, 

T was gIRA to mpe year commnt on Dr. Sehasteute "Peleonsl Wark* courge 
- at Winona, He ig expecting te ge out 89 the Yepresentative of the Byan ge Linti¢ 

Committee of the Génetd} Assenbty, to visit the Mis¢ipng in Apig, and to hold can 

ferences of workers with @ view tq holping in ij promotion of pergonal work and 

these forme om Bible study which inepike 2, Wis hee is to be use®y2 toe the mse 

eionsries in their plans for developing thie kind ef cuLivity amowg the anstive 

| 
| 

Christiana, 

iT hepe that you am having 8 gpod resi} turlough, ond wich bes wimhew 

Yery cotdielly yours, 



(2 
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Te the Punjab Mis alot, 

My Dear Friender. 

/ demmezxy Sth, Leos, 

The Mimres of the Miseien Mreting have not. yeh comm, 
Te be all and T hed not Gawected te write to the Misstom arei: ri uebil, after their receipt and 

conwidere ion hy the Roark, bat thare aie one or twe mattora which have com, up 
Which it ie dasizable ts weite Bho at once, = The 

Wr, and Wes, Andrews, In Juno 1908, the Buecu tive 

Sivet is the furlough Plan of 

Commitiee of the Misaiien ap~ 
Froved the PorRoak] ef the Beard of Directors et the Woodstock, thet Mr, andrews 

‘Should tale him ferlough fn the autumn of 1895, end 
2905 and Mra, Andree go on furlough in the autumn 

return to India in Rebruary 

of 200% end reium te India ip 2906, Tie phen time appreved by the Mision at; ite meting in December 190%, in accordance with thilb arrangement, Mr, Aniremm left the cield in LOOK, but the 
Man wae modified in Mrs, Andeon! eAse,, With the s pproved, of the Board of Tdrecs 
tor» although we had not been informed of any fornal action om their pert ex 
any Action of the Executive Coimittes of the Mission, The change @temed bo be 
the wise omer, however, in. the intereste of the school, a¢ it senteapleted Yrs. 
Avavem: leaving Tnidtda, es she did, in Tune, expect 
4m February 1905, Mp. and Mea, Andres have beer 

ng 8 reburn with Be. Andeewe 

hers im New York new for SOME 
Little time, and Mrs, Andres hog hewn giving Miss Parsons some mest valuable 
aasaetomoe in commetion with Woman's Work, 1 he 
about their plamm, and their gewire now tg te prely 

ve hac several wilke with them 

mg their furlough until the 
fel] of LOS: partly on account of Me. Andrewe® health cod Mee, Andrewa!® Peeling 
that & longer vamt would ba wigs in her caa@> and Partly because of Mrs, Andrews? 

devgize Por fa ller epperamity to meek Por Mupneiat Assigtance Por Woodstock, this 
would prolong Me. anioeee® ebsence frau the Meld tw ume year®, and Mrs, Andr awe 
to nearly & year and a helt, So fer ag wal considers tion: are conserned, Lbs 
Beaxdl oP coura@ reliom on the Sadgment of its medf cat a@a@viser, With refersnee 



Peni Mange, 2 
to tes, avirevs: he: thins thet she could return te the work at Woodstock this wime 
ter, though © Jonger rest et ious would be tenadi ciel, Reagrding I, Andve se 
he Writes that he doubie whether he wi tl aver bo in physical gondition te do ei. 
fective work, end thet while he Gould not recommend hie return te India with a 
wher £6 vigorous work there, yet, having in mind the spe cia] sendit ions BL Tope 

wtock and the form of work viel the Misaion bas agai cned to Mir, Andrews thergy 
he could os properly cota tha winter Re nent turk Pol), Se for as wedicct 
adviee is concorred, , Secordingly, while it would be undasbtedly benePictall ty both 
w. and Mrs, Androwa oo Watt witil next cat, there la nothing in the degtor's 
judgment to ferbid their return this winter im Accordance with the plan of ihe 
Board of Directors at the tim of Mrs, Andrens! return, With reference te the 
nites reason for their delay, Lt vould be very desiveble if Mr, and Mrs, Andpene 
could. Procure frem friend whom they night interest, tiie 2: ds necessary ¢4 cangel 
the indebtedness on “oodstieck, ond te provide the naw building nailed Por the 
school, end alsa te eeise Op friends and suppertane who vould take a helpful 
ioxkerest in the work in the futare, But there is some hesitation about ecctends ng 
their forlowgh on these ground, as it involves the possibility of discrimination 
between differant Micsien onterprised, and a, moreover, there is no cerieinty 
that she help #0 mich needed pould be obtained in these added monthe, if the time 
already avaiinble has not omds it possible, Furthermore, there is ne action fron 
the Mis ajon beyond that ef the meeting of 1905, or from the Board of Directors 
beyond that providing fer the return of both Mr, and Mrs, Andrew tie Pebruary, 
And in view of the empoudts. tion of the Mssion that either Mr, or ‘ws, Ancrene or 
beth should be back in Woodstoek ees the opening of the year in Mereh, and in view 
ef the other considerations ainted ehowe, It hae been felt that the Beard would | 
eearealy fae]. justified : bn talding any action at vaclanse with the action of the 
Mission end the Board \o Mirectors, Tt is posaibie Get some such action may 
hare been telen at the ennarl meting of the Mission, je if none wag inien, will 
the Bxacutive Commi tne of the Mi saion kindly eable #:t once on receipt of thip 
lettar, &s ti Whether the Mission dsent it wise that the refzsr of Me. and Mra, 



C36 \ 

Re 
Andreves should be Geferred util fel, . ye 4, 

Me, Mx Wood Mrebead, whon ty af you Y entik thew, haw inured ep 40 
“he pesaibiltty of Me eppointmnt asp misefonagy of cur Church in tndi@, 2 woe 
not caite clear from his first letter as to whether he mant to ge out dn an hon 
erary cepecity, or ee to the chametar of noi witch he ind in mind, In reply to 
inquiry a2 to these points he wrote ag fo2lowss 

young wnitying factor regarding other Missions, ¥ should ajoice greatly ££ T could be om my Way towards India by December 15th, 1904 at vhich date Tem ready te go, Te obviate any posaible - By mHy I state my position as regards dex» nomination, Churvh, hence T am nonfinalty an Bpiecopelian, 1 de not believe in bep regeneration, apostolic succession, = Or sacerdota lism, 1 I were thrried and bid infant children, 1 ghoulad not desire them io be baptised, but, rather dedicated to Ged. In commen with a minority of Episcopalian I ove Believers Baptianm is taught in the ible, As a Layman of course I do not expect to be called upon to discharge the fusctions of an ordsined minister, " At heart 7 em Beleeti¢, in the sense that I welcome fellowship’ with all Christians, irrespective of verticular denomingtion, who believe that Jesus is the Sen of God and that the Bible is the inapired Yord of God, 

I wrote spatking of the great teed for the development of the evengelistie work, 
eepecinily in the districta/ and alse ef the gront med in the ¢ield which he ind 
in mind, and of the great desire felt by all engeged in educational work to have 
the mogt positive evangelizing inuonces possible brought to bear ween the Lives 

of the students, He replieds 

‘1 desire te mike it clear that my longing, Primrily, is te retura to ® country which is umavangeliged, the sphere, ans educated man, or the illiterate, is a secondary thing, L should be’ josfvity ready te ge to the dis- tricte, if ome could be more use in the villages than amongat studente, 

Tn cass the Board should te atle uo appoint, as T hope it will, anvther mam te go 

out te the Punjab Mission this coming fall, would you lke to have i Morcheha 
*ppeinied? Any gudgment of the Misaion on the subject will he valuable to the 

F aeid guother man, beccuse at Tan glad to be able to repért, the Pev, 

Pay H. Carter bas betwi appointed ond asaigned te the Punjab Iisaioh, to go out in ‘the fall sf 1905, Mr. Garter ia a gradadte OP Princeton et ee j | 



g° to India, We faek hopeful thet i, Carter wilt Prove & sfn of umaual #0 licéty fad strength, You will be interested in some of the ‘eat inonials regarding titi 
Hig: personality » ttteresitt ng and attractive, We ig fn 

Would work ex tionally well vi othere, is prompt Ppunctzal and his business te, Te but does not shrink from lea character but never offensive} tiie uk 
a _ A good student) @ umn of genta? Sumy temperament, evidently Secustomd to culture from hi Pie aie Facethtg {UNECE ome cStScenae fy 

the first interview, and hol it as the years bys devoted 8 the wapk ah 
Kingdom, fis congregation wa a consider iim welll alaptel to the sh ory 

_ migsionary, F ; 

me iD wamarsied, bnd T presut; vill go to the Tield os @ single ani 
the Board felt it destrabte #t once to A@aign some one of the man gvalte Abie ia year to the Punjab Weston, tn view of the dosse auatained thy the Mission fn the reaignttion of Mr, Gflberteon, the daath of the Rev, W, Z.@, Morrigon, and the indefinite detention in this country of Mr, Robert. Morrisen, 

Ez a We was graduated caton Gollega in BCL, atd from Princeten 
Theg cal Seminary in 185%, go: aut the Same year &s & miss ionry te India, 

'. vrigon returned te the on fur but once in al 
States yeerae cud feared at the end that the ilfnees fron ch h during recent yeara, would Prevent hig further return te Americn again, fe gsined st, | , 

cot fell peacer &t Wooster, Ohio on October 18th, 1904, He ws a nBn of feith, of devoted pi land of Plawleos intege'ty of vine a," and loving with his whole soul the truth ant th: Sacicar The 
Board wonId i deep sense of in his death, the Secretaries 

expres 
and : 

instructed +6 to Mr. Morrison's xe lative and t© the Miss the 
Danae gece ek dene, with them in their sorrow, , ‘ Wri Would thet everyone ef us possessed the same spirit Of faith and aimplicity ang Move which shome fn Wr. Morrigont Me, Retert Morrtann has. taken charge of a 
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Punjab “Esaion, 5. | } | \% 

@uarch in western Penney lvar sia, footing ‘oat {4 youl Be somine Por 
in to Reh 

af returning ge India a t present, 

Dr, 2. W. Porman expects to go back us| mate this spring, tig on 

~-Borvan 92 she cvitiren Yay Intandog be rob to Anette Pour year Desa to
 

. Ronplate hie © culoughy and then be return with fihas Porman tnd auch 
ef the children 

Qut.es will go back with them, Fo ic anxious thet, in the estjahtes and appro- 

priations for the new year, provisien shonid te mide for hie work, and Ins desired 

th hwwe entered in Class VI in the Sshacenpar ogtiimatas., the following itenm:
 

Tompounder, Pupeet 169, Medi cinas, Fapesa 470, Dresser, Rupsea 60, 1 could 

not tell him whether any provision Pe thera sheng had been inended im the eatin 

tates, 29 thoy are provsbly on on their way to Anabioh now, end T told idm the! we 

would hardly feel jumil fied in inserting these items im Class VI of “he snail 

for the new year if the Mision bad not dene eq; and that while the Roeed would 

niake the largest. appropriations it coulé for the work of the Mission this coming 

we" any provision for speelfic needs of the wrk guch ag theae would Lave to bu 

rade by the Miseion within ite totel spproprietion, : 

1 suppose the Mission noticad thet the euiinmte cheeta used this year 

re radicaily different from those hitherte ugad, snd that the compequencs wit? 

be that the appropriation sheets when you got them back from the Board, Will cox 

: tein onty G@loumn f, and not aT the items "OLA" "Restore? and New" which have 

hitherte been blanketted in tegether on thé appropristien sheets, and and then sub- 

jected to & reduction, Hereafter the approvriatien sheets will not ahaw any 

eaduetion, unless shove hae beds an hotell out, not Sn what ig asked Sor for sae 

yuor, but on whet was granted for the preceding yeer, I think thie will eimplyty 

mattexte very graatly, as what you speaks of ae & “Mui” will already btre bean 

adjusted et the Miseion teeting in ml:ing out the setinates, the firle column of 

| @hich shows just WBE re Mission will apend, subject, of course, to ite right of 

trenafer under the enual, the amount which it received for the preceding year, 

You will heve cocaived Jong before this T hapa, copie of the ttew , 

Manual, ond will ive noticed the verioas changes, aamennnenricad 
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. _ Investigation bap the ennaal meeting. To: tell you @ truth, when your letter of — 

ES ee Your letter of Yovenber 2st s vecaived @ short time BBO. oF dat) Tan Oy Cm 
Tou vefer dn it to your preceding note of iegnat lot ih, which you had received lpg 9 

no reply, and in which you refor to the charge whic ye understood Wad been mde de? 

by Miss Donaldgen to the doard against you of insulié ng her, and ask whethor a on 

copy ‘of any. letters containing such charges might ua wi sent to the Mission for. . 

«August. tenth cama, I had ne recollection whatever ¢ {| having seen any such charges vO 

in any of the letters. $6 slight an imroanton had] they wade on my mind that 5 Aiea gc | 

could not have told whether they contained any “guch. vrgea Without going back ed | 

rereading the letters, So earnest was our hope a the called meting of the 

synod, of which we knew, and thet further service i ch ve were sure the Christian 

spirit would andgeal find bring cheat between those 1 had been concerned in these ‘ 

troubles would compose 211 the @ifficulties, that it setmed both an unwise and 00 ts 
an has w'siay uae thing to do anything that would a tuate the trouble, _ Purther~ — at T 

rhein, there was rothing in any of the letters Which.| came to us thet we understood 

to be in the ature of er) ngsinst anyone’s ch ster, There were pretty — 

an Mactan naee of ‘the aN ey sa behea, and not om from ene point of view, . c, 

one de the toneen, ond lest 2s nett came frém Mr Clerk, setting forth the view 
ie Feats PS Pee ee: 

Yuen enter inte” these AS 
a ae , 
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® 

5 Wie. 5G Sh 

workers are far personal 2d faatmant Surely, and could at the ‘bast, it seems to me, com® before the Nosed as ind dantaz te Jarger ist! ca’ or administration to throe light on these questions, bat not to be dealt with ag theugh they constituted eases for settlement by the jem as a Court, j 
With a to bs propriety of tndivtdua mi ss loneriag Writing to the Board with reference to ithe Situation at Dehra, it would seem at this distance to have been net only 2 tobe thing for ied to do, but a duty. There was avi- dently strong feo ling in the miter an both sides, tut T think it Was ontirely 

their views about the ditfimities, and that they were not acting improperly in doing this without Pirst stumitting theip letters 14 the ii. ssion, The principle | Which is inwilwed in the Miisién's rule to which you refer, is a good principle, oot it certainly has its Digi tat bie, If we have aught ageinst any other Chr igst~ ism, the tre Christian ariteiiiie necessi tates aur goime to that other Chr istian and endeavoring te adjust te difficulty, tut T think the Foard would weareely be prepared to take the ded that no mi ationary had a right te express to the Board any Sudevent with reference to the wark or position of other nisslonries 
cf hé scme to the entire filissien, 

In the present instance, as Tf have said, the correspertionce left ¥ an sure on ne one's mind any Sdefe that atl those involved had any ustreyts do the thing which they felt to be ten, 

SO far as the aif ttealty between you and Miss Dontldeen is concerned, it seems to us to be purely 4 mq tter for your own Personal edjustment as Christian ' missionaries, 1 such aif Micultfes cannot be adjusted in thig way, mor form ls- tion of charges heSere outatide perties,and no apportionment of blame can a6 @ny- thing, except af > purely exiema? character, Such CiPPioutting &re inward and spiritual, snd ran only he 5 Dili tipi inky by those involved, and only by them °* findamental prin. “Bles ef the enspal be come ‘Practically triumphast in fe. The 

without publisit ng 
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Mr. Newton, 3. — 

Board Might Assume i a im these things, but ite | es wou 

plish no thisig, 

‘We cherish the eanmet hope, . thet all these troubles have Jong 
_ before this been adjusted in thet true aie spiritef? which no one Needs to 
femind those wio have been coneerned, And we shalt pray that: good my even come 
from them, and that the future my be filed with more harmonious ond more effi- 
cient work even, in. conperuence of what rm ie er during the Pest ye@r so sorrow 
ful. | | 

T pops that you and Mrs, Sih a: both very well, 1 often recall . 
our pleasant talks when yeu vere here, and shall look forward with pleasure to 

. your next coming, and going out and having mb more oyster lunches with you. 
Yeu "ill have heard ef the death ' good old fr. Paxton down &t Prince~ 

ton & ew weeks ago, Tn point of service was thé eldest meiber of the Roard, 
and T suppose he wae the oldest in term of Life alsO. He Wes more ar legs leid 
asitg from Active Work during the Thar few » but his mind was jugt as simple 
And Kindly fn ite activities to the vary Imatiag it hed been all his life, it 

“Paxton and fr. Wells drop out in 
so brief n time. ‘They were men of the old schood, # solid evangelically in their 
theology As men could be, and Pulz af gontlengss and kindness, end of that large 
life which is of the @ssénce of the erased ( spirit, . Be, Bllinwood is begin~ 
ning t¢ show the mrke of his advancing fears: algo. He ta séventy~eight now, 

bee been ® grogt loss te the Roard to have fr 

tnd T hope #© any have him for many years more with ue, 

With warn regerda, and best Wishes for the Mew Year, 

Your sincere friend, 

7 + 
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Mise Blam Dona lisen, | } 
Dehra Dun, Punjab, Lidice. . 

My Dear ‘iss Donaldwon:. ‘| . 

Youu od letter of November 16th wae received p fortnight or se ag, together ti the two enclosures, one _—— tO the dir- ficulty with Mw, gf. PR, Newton, fc the dias te the ceneral question of the poe sition of éihen in the Miss ny As you request, T am sending both these papers to Mrs, Thorpe, that she may |have an opportuni ty t© read them, 
We are all hoping Lea that the difficulties at Dehra were, so Par as seemed possible by such action, remedied by the resolutions of the 

Synod of India at the called noeting in October, Mr. MeOuskey sent us promptly 
2 copy of the Minute of the, Synod,«which I sent at onca of connaly to the ladies in Philadelphia, . . 

| With reference to the difficulty with mr, Newton, T hope that that 
has been amicably adjusted on the Pield. It is not a matter With which the 
Doard would feel that it was sheaaleall. Such questions between Chr ist ian worke 
ors &re for personal ad justmer surely, and could at the best, it seem to me; 
come before the Board as ineichntad to larger questions of adminds tration te 
throw light on these aca | but not te te dealt with as though they consti+ 
tated eases for settlement by the foard as a court, We never for a miment. 
thought o? your reference to che matter as constituting * charge ageinst Mr. 
Hewten made to the Board, and T a not suppes® this thought Gver erossed your 
mind. To te) you the sire | T had completely forgotten that detail, having 
lost sight of it im wiew of the larger principles which seawed to me at atake end alone neeiing the cOnsiderPtion of the Board. . 

T would Acknowledge (alae the receipt ef a long letter from you dated 
July Slat, whieh I did not ower st the time because we knew of the called 
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Miss ned song 2. 

\ 
meeting of Ge Syned, ond were awaiting what Ye hoped Would be a Pinal settlement, 
of the quest ion that hed arfsen at that meeting, 

i} 

Doom glad that she tad 1g oP Mr. nd Mrs. Jones brings such encouraghent and rglie? to you, and I hope that God may fpeat2y bless their work with you. The Minttes of the anmmal meeting inve not yot meg bat T think it wis Mrs. Andrews Wao told me thet she understood 14 had ry Oted to request. the McCombs to te 
sent back with a view to their location at dias You did NOt.mntion this in 
your last letter, sIthough in your letter diet, 27st you speak with Pleasure 
of your recoliection af Mr. MeComb''s stay 1 tr Dehra, and your regret that he had 
g0n® away from there, tf the Mission hits wo this request, it will of course 
come up in connection with the Minutes of Shani ssion meeting when they are pen 
ceived, 

I hepe thet the work ts going mer encouragingly new, Several Let= tere am spelen of the superb work wht ch youve done im the school and are doing 
now, and ? hope that God witl Jeng continue yor strength, banal you may work out 
&t Dehr® even greater things than. haa bean posibts to do in the pest, 

I? you get opportunity to read the ttle @mmorial sketch af pr, -Babeo ck prepared by his dear friend hr. Robinson, t hae you “Ill not pass the opportunity by, It Ss full of such an influence as fillgone at Siret with Mi scouragement 
®t the thought of his own poor and unworthy sevice, bat soon supplants this feel 
ing with one of joyful confidence in that seas) Spirit which is able te take each human life, whatever its gifte -ty be, and use them 21 to the full in the loving service of Chriat, fr. Robinson quotes sie 
ries in Chim, speahing of 8 visite ya te 

"I think that 1 never spent a Pw hours in anyone's presence whose 
influence left such a clear and abiding impr Hin upen me. The mgic, the o 

| yersation, ilestriecieho rn ipdeda iitahendy hema t sat down at his desk and the ‘Do it now! mite, hich he had written and pested on che vim of his desk cover, has often been 2 reminder ¢o Hromptness, And above ali, 

De Cod blesses the earth 

letter Pome. one of our miss isna~ 

Babcock when he was in Baltimore, 

wae Ais franimesa, and his power to mke you 



_ Ged, and that he just pnt 

"Do St tiew and ne great UnPesting desire 19 hep others to draw them nea er to Christ, were T think his great characteristion, OF the second of these, M. Meiem, the\ head master of one of our best, preparatory Schools where Dr. Babcoc t'ten went, weote te Dr, Robinson; 
» that the Pace of Christ might more truly appear § Service. . Necessart 

; fn and through him; delighting in the exercise of g00dness of Gad who made hima yet, P hie aa @s it may appear, the kindling, 1@ 
ce might Gasi ly net, the very abandon! of self-confidence, § soul Pound ever. in thig only the ible te belisved, and ms, therefore, conPident," 

Cow Jesus! oe quickening radianey 
have suggested, to those while those WhO really i Joy of one whe knew in wl 

T know many who think, anil | appose this is the texptation @f 812 of us, that We cannot hope to do what meh rave spirits 46; but one of the old nenbere of Dr, PS told me that when Br. fabdodk oawe there he wes not 
| Wut that he Just laid himeetp Open to the melding of 
hdd of his life, ite Joy oF ite play trom the use of 

8a into the glorious power which mrked the close of his Leo briet live, JOU Bee this little book any Pinca, Just sit down with at, Te will take yen o y @n hour or two to read 1% through, 
With best. wishearor the New Tear, andthe prayer that god my make 

God's Spirit, holding bac 

you more snd: nore of & Buong your girla ang Sverywhere you go, I om, 
r sincere Priand, 
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/ 
Sie, 1, Y, Aprons, | 

386 Pape, Avensis, WY, dity, 
iy Sele tik, beptremayn | 

T have beep baying ® pte chance to soe YOR aid MP, Andres Por sever4t diye, St wer keep eohatantly xissing one sother, aud while I shall wy @ ads ow Yetore thts letter remghes yn Lwilt goke sur by Writing it down, PiPab, wi teferonow to the ques tifa WF your, furlough, of which we tablet together, 1 “ay edit De, Remind sare ML @ Week cr two age te speak about roma hot you, and. E laid the netor befove the Counei? and the Board, telling OP your Péaling that it would be bette; Por you to wait longer, until ners we, sartlyp that. you wi ght. here. more adequate rest, and partly in the habe af the fonds FOR Woo dnt sek, Intemch ga ths only action from tae Mi getan of whitey ee. Joyo, athe t think you. s8id that dehy had been no later action at ite laat "nei ow nheing soon teupinted your return {o India in February, 7 wg ine irtrueted té write out end explain the matter ie the Mis@ion, and ask whe they the MiSs ofy would down it Winer Zor you ond ye, te delay until fa11, or re tut me, pIRiHed in Pebrearp, Feeked che Ememsve Comittee to veply by cable, SO thet Ward ap bo the ts ae ee Sught tie be ot hand early in February, I hope that YOu See Prtbine song Prien is are Preparad te help at Weedgiegk, first in wooting. the. decicit whieh Nib Secumula téd, and second. in ory. viding the needed builiting. ‘his connpetion there wag one mekter oo which 

the people th Pry vin derined doing the Ald ths neh raion fer the schagl, ThA Of comes prangt avongh bye bie 8 PSY tet’ yd hewive- tn. connection rity your spoaking to tiie fund, aa 4 b4 Of estas did alin tor chine 40 speak whenever you feel thalt Sou Gag Wo do ao, Bhe aty matigr has tod G aerron 
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‘ews. Andipata, 3, 

several quarters, snd 1 chowld be afeaid thet perhang an tapressign might ve pre 
duced entirely < strsey Go snytaing you hewe dh sind; atk witheu? faggeating any 
eWiticiam at <li, for T ean tieroagh hy wer gt fir you have fait abd die Ska 
tars T believe it sould be with fe yok Bywepept qn to deckine inves 
without maicing any ns ke wittdr at ad. on the bil, probly, a 
Would result in your receiving jt &p mae end it wood I tute We Rocte Be nore 
helpful to the interests whig) Ame dearest, to you. 

With King regards t Wes. Andrema ant yourntis, 

Your sinvere Prigd, 

cr 

7 we 



sarmary With, 1.905 
the Fev. Robert Morrigon, 

Penfield, Penne, 

| 
| 
| 
| 

My Deer Mr, Worrison:- : 

1 am afenil Yor did not Pexoike a leteu 1 Weve 
some tins ago with reference ‘oh ice ‘iro thor ys Little bey. I have agit good 
@bristian friends who are wiry Welntontlo Ingle, butte have ob ehildedh af 
their own, and who are AnRiOWN te aslept sone 1ittls bey Or gibleas their yery 
em. They would do Add that loving Christin pavbnts wuld de, ate B Rave vos 
Gerad whether If none af veute prosher'*h Wthbirthtiihil Here tn a position 20 tale 
the 1ittte buh, ¥oy mould fowl Die teling Aituntadl of skis Dphertuni ty te have 
hin giwpn ® home, and an edutation under Jest, me Circumstances Se he woiild have 
Wire CoTouel ang fire, DrAEEETA te own father a8 wether, Atteewiting ty yt 
Sm tip qubject gone tine ago, T kW than, and (ie wurp-aagr to! Indw whether 
they could have Willie, tadld yon let m kao sions time goon whether diy be 
couragement could be hela out te theat | 

| Very ae ee | 

ri 
TS. | 

fy 

@ 

. 
> 



January Vth, 1508 

bum bare. C. W. Porman,
 M, Te, 

Woaater, Uhic. 

fy Dear Dr. Forment-
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‘he cere and training of such a doy. 

lieve entire ly 

FOR o 

Pooert Morrison, 

hd, Pan: 

wield 

ties Poopding them, 

= siaters® seetss to Lim, and 

Jgimary “lat, 1905. 

Penf’s¢ 

Mr, Morrison: 

Cth have Your imo goml Tetterape Jaenusry 16h and 

a. Tam weiting to Mise Amy Morr'ipa, and shall hope to see her, 

= Gs Cee It . Syhe" 
tel] her oP Colonel an?’ Mea, GrifPith) dasi re. Vien reference to 

T de ast. think tiie adeptien of him would prevent 

T shoud |hink inom wery well adeptad te 

i| 
hev- are |hermcugh Christian people; T ba 

smmeible and devoted. I have vabsrn them for ten or fiftsen 

Cotemel Griffith has elways been activgia Christian work. He has 

boon more or late .rominent in palities in this State, onl iz now at the heed 

Foust Company, and interested tn aren? a | in Jemaiea, where hie full 

=o icens 

g 4% very siuple-hesriag 

o, Colonel % i, Griffith, Jamcica, lon} Island, ¥, % But he is a 

» guanine man, as I believe. | His wife imprasses me ou trac, 

‘ro-ppivdted, and o pimple Ohrigtian femen, i far ag Tam able te fudgu, I 
| 

contd be an adiiieeb!a opportunity for Willie,  Altheugh of course @icald talk : 

alse his sistera, 

teke wp the ~ather together, ond grange it ,_i+ 

valid prefer to have you aatiafied jo le indafendertiy of my judgments and 

I should prefar to have you ind Colonel and Mra. Griffith 

ia Ma taaDly gatisfactery. 

Very ord. ally venom, 
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Sie Doylestowm, Bis Mee \ 

/ J iy deve tive. Rewtan: | ; | ih ie 

f ‘ re ; a ; ; “hy fi 

; /Xoar very, oped letter af Saturdag cane yee- 
e ¢ 

e 

Serday, ant it was a reel oo ata | iD jes it clwaye is, t) hear fren. 
a r 

you. We have net reveivod ret th } Minctes af the Aunnal. Meet ing 

a of the Zunjeb Misston, a4 he ye poeived very few leticrs weit 2en 

since the Mission weeting, so tha 1 have uot heer® anything im tue 

¥ ¥O MSY ingniry as to just what niche thera would be fur you is 

ret ining. if nothigg is said | abou Ne naticr im the lsitexss, 

there might be a niche at Jagracm They sean tu te deing 

good work there aad go much. radiates oa H 2t, thet < shagig 

think if yor wove not shis. te go dat 

Sit.in the centers of it and ‘resoh 

: Which Must be on their way, Is pe agkim. 5 7ou think Disd 

ie; wath your influences, «itely. 
* of as e i | 
Sat k know go Listl¥se ahont alt the¢! a 

“ \ 
EEO Mameta UNGER, WAG. js 

tobe cunsixered andl weighed. . Hie a et the Lahore plen of which 
| f 

ip 

m bd A you write could be carried sat. 

i * ~ " ite - a> he oe, he sass gnc nre so Le ee ee eed i ea sc iad that} your sry] ie better ami trust dat it max , , 
. \. Bave entirely reeover7a, go thet ie ay te Ghle to use it as though ‘ ‘ : ; 

RO neyer hag Shed ac: ident, > 

Phe editer of “Over Bea sad iamd" is Miss Eoila 5. dlisn 

y a and 2 i eitvess. oe 84 Korth Sroed Street, Bligaleth, a3. me a 
1S V'< es ty 4 % _ 

. y ‘De erties tre 
au Missiosserg owgeke of tae Sana iin en ah, 

in 20. conte.’ Tae das em 4 seth on of the 
‘ 

a, pa Be , 
bilanck whieh jou probe obLy/ 1 want ry oa Boy ont 

: 7 i$ 
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‘Uy Dear Iisa Herkons- 

TC have delayed exnstering your good letter of Jamary 21st, 

wntil L wowld present ft to the Counef? of the Board. The first meting of the 

ounel? wae held thie irning, and F browehit the matter up then, and in view of the 

sLtaiinicented as you describe thew, ie. Hand will be glad to net in an exesptional 

nese ee See ee the three monthe 

kyeme, Altoona, Pema. 

you mehbioh, 

Pith reTerenee t4 yout route cat te the Meld, Hr. Hand's office will 

write iste Aalty ia oriier to give informtion. If you wish i go 

by the Wawteatd route, Mt. Hand EPI Be glad te provide you « lump som aquivelent 

% What he "ould heve provided if yor germ @h&® more direct route, anil you can 

then make Whetever deri stions you please or @ Ey aby rotte. He toeld mt be 

itis to provide the entixe cowt of the: jmcney trem Pentylvanis to India via the 

Pacitie Ceammy ae that vould, be eragidenthle: im exetae of the cst From Penmeyl~ 

were te Idi vie thd xtleitic. eth viewer to yee wore Auity om this 

pink, I hepe svete di mec sour" plan, et hove « little visit 

With thewe weetern rien before you @ beck. 

1 som ¢fath von howe beer wise it thier mittee Of réet ly nesting, too, and 

nope ‘fiat. yet mag Salient tee ailae tor gp Healt fic ate of otewrigth for the gre at 

‘notte In Indie, 

Pleas= Tet me nee iE cin teoft any serviee to yor, at with kind ro 

senda, T am, 
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Ty Dear mie edthon ds 

| Ha teddy Ths om. 

“era 
Ait ne WO Nat, 

Si ack as . 

copy « which Tt ontloges STE We 6 pena 
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Colonel and Mrs, 

oxiffith have gone Sotth for a few gays, and 

they were «xpecting on returning, I helieze, 

to come dy way of Pitisbare, so as tn see vou 

and Willie, You will) diwubéiess hear dirsetty 

from them as to thei } tans, 

y yours, Very cordiall 



Brey tine wai bth 1395, 

Dr, Ree Chutter jee , 

Howbmen pyr, Pangndy Triliry | 

ay Dee Tn, ClomStaur goa: - | 

Your pooul letiar a? Anat Rath, weicten at Kasur) Ly 

warm reseived, Lag matin, Ve waa a Nacikud pied winked) yon dove of your 

eurromedingdy aod the hind of Jae what you ware tiriow de the womnihate, Te 

sage one quite @uxious der have an optlortuolay « woot what you wore seeing, FT 

rh 

wee glad thet yom could have this raat ay d Pelohet) for » Lithia white Prom tise 

heary responsi ii tities af year modiend woke at Me Was ere fae 

Tt do net wonder at oF) ot vhe Teolings Which you exper.an ih fe Sue Gain 

of that poor voman who had the thiree | Lithia exipppted children, mh wis Mass Avr 

thet she could non diw and Lerve than, and Por Woem you Tid yeu lev Lu wedtes 

Such experiences mst be wollen gh buarthreatiag, und thay br Sn me aa Poem to Paow 

wih the grant myretenies which iu is wtheiv Liowen hie Per we buee to peer eGe, 

L have not goon Mire, Obie elnow Sayt| sum ob Rortaecledd, ‘Dl hawe’ anan 

™, Onin ance since, hovever, et a iodine weatipg of the Voumie oP Tru ated of the 

Meth’ ield an® Mt. Meron Seho eh. het Rew) td peomke Chey aret One Longe to 

be abie to keap guch old peorie jit t iu the b aby at cheracter da Wibeh imy mre 

now; ant yet one is constantly oheith thet, any ime he may Rewe thet Ghay wave 

passed on beyond the touch of ut | 

Th mat be very hurd 

dem of such aver Whelming poss 

you simply have not etrenghh te | take wy. mh & @ graat, thing tt ie in the sides 

wr sow ped ie Pie, tae ata amg under the bute 
“ ft 

\ 

Vitiow, and Rook qt wy Shue /ppmetian 2 oem which 

of all much oppor tunities te ag 

allow no opportunity to slip 

reading only this onetnn in 

a wii d bes ab a2 theh one poamdbly Sui, amd der 

tthet wax pe any poem ibiligy he improved? y Ws | 

Sexpel cf John, the familiar words of our Lord, | 



fe A OLE) en rT [eee at ee ane eae rey 
1 f 

\ ( \eap | UWA de es 

Or. Dome Chatterjee, %, 7 
i 

‘ 
"% ast, Work the works of him whet) Sab we whi de it le day, for the night ia 
conlig when ne men ear werk, Bie ye Lge phen Sesling (he stress of this 
seleit, and Jovking ext agen the eimmor tomlties, te do ones Wiawat, and that that ' | 

i Ehimmet might be more than 14 4 | 7 Waw ateuck witk » Das#age ins recent letter 

‘t 
demen 

am, sine of the met shpablo, treles@ ang. 

Prem one of em hea bi Se ad 
A | 

amet, if afisk he Wate fees] 

“h hae Pete bpm wi eh, me, ancl EF hepe he mag become moire and hore of 2 sugensefal vane de By hat a grant UeineMmation Ter wwech active aaom.ion, were 2. ast Pe hat He Wolk he 4 wey exoml Lent wiikey oi many Wage, io light Par ms ts go wh inte the mtureeta ead 

TE 7 wee 2 man eo 2k Boule te deun a 
dasa, and wea whee T amate im ta tH oF what the Tard Veeus hee done Por we 

a 

e a4 s " " 
Ld 

Ae men Whe pre lemeent to ait-gtstt and Walt Zor people ta eve ty: 

t LL wendew 
us 

“i ane ie trving ta glee lhe 200d nem to pene die, tyyw prem are the wade cl Lard “eante, Mh Ge sume He lien heot heey 4m teeth perpls with the Geavek, ant whan we tyka Wg Ves ind plve then ta the peopie, we are suns that 4 Ll et retarn vedd,# 7 | 

Gh 2P we caynet he somegne, Ome, wo cen ot leat be ouse teh, and die ome ov meek mere io the wpieit of Mim Wig) geslined that the night tp coming, om Whom the zeal 
a ie Pathor's howe eansomm, 

With hin pagirds. aM Geet wiahed tor aka your work, T any 

Wie sincere friend, 



‘Os 

"ebruary 1th, 1905, The Few, #, o, Chatter jun, D, D,, 

Hinshyarpere,, Pron jeiy, Midda, | 

My Dear Dr. Chatter Jaos. ae | 

heartily for your kind note of aie 
¥ Ri 

3 #th, received 4 week ego, and T heave alsg te thon yon Toe your enod lettara of Sertomber 29h ane November 24h which + Se¢ T have not Hohn Lesa ovect 
First, I wart to commnicnte tq you the “ollowing setion of our Round taken at ite meeting on Monday of ie w. key 

The Doard was informed of the eyteblishment tz: December of the 
United Presbyterian Church in India, and be ite firet. Genera? Aswanhiy fm alia. 
habat, on Deces:ber Ith, Itc. Th wae y tad to assure this neg nations? Church 
a? the Beards Sineern doy in ite estab1i hmant, end ite SaInest preyew Pow God's 
wich and ebur dunt Dleasdine , and it vas voled 46 extrese tio De, Chatter jem, the af Une Presbyterian Church. in Tndig, the this office, and ite COrei al appr ey ine 
tion «f his character and services in the Camse off Christ in thie, 

We had heard fully of course Fr De. Wherry, De. setiur Ewing, end through the Makhzen @ Masih? and other pal 
the lens of the unden, Nothing pleased Mah mowe dn the matter then ihe honow 

Irth Yagarding . the happy sonauamation af 

Which the new Aasendly conferred Upon youd upon itself, and Open our own branch of the new thureh by this hed eee. of Modergtor, We have hieard eepecially of thw rare erate and dignity and ab IAty whitch ypa Pilded the offices, and we rejoice that the new Charch has begun its career with 1 ig acknowledgmant ag itm character ae a nesional Chureh in India, | 

We have heen arent, y interested op course dn, the outenme of the discus. “~n ag t) the relat imekt 5) of nishionaries to the meuw Chureh,, art I presume that the compromi sy Measare wh ich|wag finally a Bled was the wigeat, adjustment of the Problem for the present. XY} om view has been fram "tee heginning strongly ana unreservedly in Payor of the astohlishvemt ef She Church, aS. a bona Pide national and indi genous Church, the wigs ionarios austeining te it nerely a friendly and ga visory and cooperctive re} atdénship, T have urged thia view in o¥1 my personal 



405 
mr. Chatter jen, 2, ee ie a 
sorrexoondenwe, and att in- an tiry sympathy With the pesitian taken in your letter 

to mi of Septecber 29th, 7% ‘can eee she Pamir sf comwaa of cha areummta which 

have: hee urged on the ether: able, buh thay geen tr me te outwedigh alll the con= 

giderations in Sever of the wiht Which veulhave take, ond wick syrears to me te 

he eongenané “ith wies vlestonay pelioy, snl mst conduateea to the mealiaation 

ft e: surand, which ia the establiktwent jm eech Land af a strony national Church, 

ihat wilh do fue ow: work, Vive Bee cun Life, and Pel) ite oom onda, anerntvolled 

either dineetiy ar indirecthy YW} che Churcham of other: isnda, ef mem Prem theses 

Churches, 0! Hausso SRereis Fotimeaty ralstienshipes of fel Rew 

i, hevever, oP she wiadew of tha withinawal ef 

* Che Witeiane lex Prom the evewrigw of Pull moclonias ideal oatherdity in the nation- 

WAN? We, eaten to be at prevent the wiet of the minerley, 

{here sre comiries, ovebebipg here tim menborehip of oueign Bissionarian im the 
i 

wationnd Glen ig ovt ersety Pele, im Manxien, fur axeavple, the Mexican win- we u 4 v 

igters Mor ontnvalar tha fc wad fi niestiunaMien, ond wo prodless have arisen to mer 

vie 03) abueny ond inhty offtie natienal Presbyterian Gharch in Mexies., In 
{ 

Btegii, hovterer, wiera ihe ae fi wi @cinisters buwy For outnumbered the Fovalen 

oie, therchovs been Pphlems which heve involved mach Jifficaldy, and 

toyee might not have: bod) secdded by the withdraitel of the missionaries from 

mo lesioe vical. “wnetlone, and] Pebably would not have been Because, the limes of 

divigian tvs been dumper ett by: AG? fevent (brerciem of the Chuyvek then they Fave 

bomen heiwtenm: Lhe Church and hl missignerigs, yet t think the genatal fee li ag or 

almost ai) the wissioer ies mg cin Brawikh, is that Ut vould, be wise Zor “them to 

We Ebdon Trem hele srciea aa ol eae connections, ne thet “ihe Synod of *opazil might 

be 2 parade nations. Synod, ibs of geurse fia the si s.ation in Japan, Where the 

spied t. of independanee, 7 coe ts Bay, is atreng ond robust, where the Church 

bevider Discharging all ita chtelesiastical Pune’ tions, bas “its ow Board of Home 

Wisaions, which raises itm om ‘funds without @ beidy or aseiatance fram whiide le 
: | 

naw establishing ite om thenleyicn! senfnat/y, Tt ma’y prove that thiv latter 

muvenmat hea been prematwe, and I think the spirit of independence in Jnpan sonew 

vines tole Rawty end vnviae exprosaien , i) it fs beuter thet it should do that - 



om ‘th Nevted wea. elemwad, ond 4 he yy regi, ce te» soar the, che, 
Pi ' 

Ark byt card eam nt Danes, ‘becouse pounnby netl rig Frente ex, growing An ne ARN ak hy 
” 

Pa do thang the. wory COM. Rie | Iny Be pen oet om Shut. Biy of we) lesen 4 
rs A ™ 

, , anything, ant hae? thet, (ie praotioe IP eclosi aot Lend Sncependesam ‘i “tls dog - 

char ge at reaps BGS tak ee sre neuer) ah ‘i ee phe viele Cheech ae tn Ie Big 
ri | 

whl of? ream iihte ond emoetnont, aire 2 OF the aew Chupa a sama h 
¢ { fi 4 

evangelizing ; TCA, on | aaa 
, | | : 

I | 
Thee unwt Belnns thie dettdr wen: oar em, yen WD haem ane Me ; 

i j j 
A 3 y f ‘ 

' Moras, af whoa meopectivm view To viital T latte jong ago, Me, Steely Le ‘ 
i 4 i i mews deta amd emeninet, eat, amd en's iit ‘went Row wha iy 

ij i } 

he bedierres fh trae at that, Bis en Lim hy 
lf 

| : 
m maul way reeds ta v0 Cmapening bis. disell ct lama aw in Lig bom, + Loh Be WARY 

Resdiow ho th tim lal har SG and to do ime I 

Thank yr te ye iy mnt, Der the ooby of the remrt of Me 
Shree Sie 

LLGH whieh hase court: wade Ye, yeh ; ‘ 
\ Se 

T veastara to er lipe tir ol Gh: al Rae He pnwe Ieruk 

Le to hore ; . Wa 

, tre of ‘the tao, membunn of Ine Br ny have wetemtly jonas 

Paxton ond He, Tae. BY. Putin ot, the sa of he dewt was the chives seve 

¥ ha af the Beard, pone hear: 

‘ View-Pramidant, Te is ) oreat ean tolnave these older nin pose ame 

a8 the new day, wet, Li Wht wervenekt, Ihe qu ok. Und games, orn Te) leet iene 
A 

\ af frm, has iu nthepes but an lapewty at timem tha decay of che 
AN Xe . 

tim hen ‘these alder ) ath 22 endo ih of pations creroay » gamit’ sonst d= 

nih é i 9 me “bss 

ia the Vent ag) thang ating 

we ‘4 rok 4 thet We iy 7? nora eno 

ative regard | ioe he Roane xt 

» too mie AOE RMMeeOTE Cs. 



Ton ii We 

Mabrwary T4eh, TOR. 

The Rey 0, 3..Nevtan, D. D., 
GLS Walnut Street, . 

Chatinupga, Toon, 

iy Dear Dr. Wewton: 

T vam ware glad indaed te gut wr Latour ental 

information regarding Mea, Rerton and ynwrail?, Tt my teeny anvre th hear “hats 

Mes, Newton hea been so onticely Jala smideland in auch wwhe <6 

awk hove been and de ahhh to you, fering. 2 cen well understand the atrain 

and enmmastily jeln with sou dm tha yrsyer Yet Dor. Newer: tiny be gogn raised uj 

aud gaidrely reatnred, 

IT ae glad that pea wan be few whe feuath during the sevaee win ger 

a have been having, aw T hege tied the spring ‘law may teins wate hee livA 

end steengti both ts Mea, Wawton and voureed’. Lid yew, @xpect ty spend neyh 

sulmer in the Sowth? or will it, not be peentble far you bo vets to the orth, 

where ihe wae theur LLL be vere bras Sng Chon [in Tortesmedt 

Please let mm. knew if theme ig and way in which ap gor bime T van de eff 

servica te you, and beliews ma, witke warm 1 panes ia Mes, Newton and yourwelt, * 

Your gingere Priandk, 
7 



———a 

j 

Ne 

feb. 9,1905, 

The Rev. Be M, Whemey, DD. 
| Widiena, Initia. 

My dear Or. Wherry: 

T heve three good let bre from you f6 acknowke Age, detek Aneuat Wth, Sept.29th, and Dec, 14 
Sent gome notes from the Nur Afshen with besferenoe te Woo! aiouk a 

the Sire, you hare “ 

ie. 
dle Ards 

ear other Mission sshoolg in India. I 
your kind thoughtfulness ang look it over 
Was taterest<ed in « nOte dn a reegnt num) 
and his Bhying off from Gurist lenity I hope that ge One will be skie $9 get lose to him and give hin the BOLI | end gui@acee thes he nemde, Maybe he will not he anenable to any couns ‘A, “nb one cannot bus 7 ‘be and pray for every @uch wan, that he WL go of from hia hat? Lizht to the eleaxy vision, 

We have not haa y2t from the LBS i.om Bay SHble in anewer to my Letter Yegarding the furlonvhe of My Gl oS, Ancveuvs, ay - wrote, oti understanding ia that whe astiods of the LBGLON gah bin Boaxd of Directors Gon templated |i inetettinen a AG. a ya #8. ANdYOwS te India this month. We heve, aooqra ingly, wda 

Gouls go now af wert es 

f008 for any) work either now or thén, Mra, Andrews hes not been 30 Very well lati¢ly and wns dowbteaLy the alitional rest will da her S09a, but I hays seen ouz dootor and he saya thet he knows) no reason Or her stay, on the basd ye of whidh he eonla Glve « netieal eettigicate, stat ine 
\ 
\ 

nat iS wag NEB 



| | —— 409 
the Rev, Ad Wherry, D.D.pee. 

earary. Verhaps this recent illness of herp , whith has oeuvre d 
Since I wrote to the Mission, may alter the Situation, Smewheat in thig 
regard, howaver, Still, I think at is nothing more than Gripye, 
which, while it is serioug “hth many people, with others ROunbA to 
Very: Leihhe « 

There ia one matiex in your lether of Sept .20th., to which 
T would especially refer, fou writes 

"I think we now gaite understand the position ef the Board im re Woodatack and the Mission will no doubt adjuat itsel? to the new ions, There is, however, one point that seems to he overlooked i your letters on this suhfeet, and that is the position of the Mission ag apentco? the Board, CU have always wumderstond that the Board wag YeSponsibie for the action of the ilission as recorded in oar printed Minutes, mless in a review of the same, they shonl@ veto the action Caen. If this be true and the Mission aid ever formally ‘pledge to the Andrews tHo lady teachers, 89 the Andrews distinetly olsin they did aud made this promise a matter of record, then I hola@ that the Boat wag piedced unless it vetoed the vromise at that tine, or af some apbses quent date." 

The Board would very positively dissent, I know, fram this view. It is 
responsible far the action of the Mission when it haa, itpel?, specifice 
ally approved of it, but not otherwise. The Mission does not hotd 
power of Attorney from the Beara, whieh ecnaits the Board to a1) ita 
actions, and any pledoe piven by the Mission is binding on the Wission, 

‘but not upen the Board, uniess specitically ratified by the Board, 

We all earnestly hope that there may be an entirely hat» 
monicusly adjnstuent between the needs of Woodstoak and the other needy 
of the Mission. r do not think that anythine more ig expected, hery 
then that the Weedetock sehocl sheula pugtain, 86 you secert, “ner the 
Same relatione to the Viseion and ite appropriations, as are opoteinga 
by the Saharanour Seminary, 

What will the statag of the Seninery be vow Yoat tne pnited 
Church has been formed? We are ereatly rejoiced at the hapot ed Juste 
ment of the problema, which beset the estabiishrynt of the aww Church. 
the sation, regarding the presbyteriel status af HAs sigyarties, aeona 



} 
} iE: 

the Rev, Ri Wherry, p.2, 

\ 

to leave things a little obscure , bat if the right Spirit is present, 
Such problema oan he worked out in time. Yersonaliy, I shoula have 
Liked to Aes a honafide native chureh stairs shed, the missionaries 
holding merely advisory relationship, | It would _— to £8 5 mattar 
of vreat dipappointment, if the missiqary Glenient does not teeane 
legs and less prominent ana the native! elenent becone the sotuel coy 
érning element. The eatablishvent ot| the new thoreh, however, will 
bring the Seminary, will it nob, into domewhart lerrer ve la tionships? 
Wheat will be the result in the matter df tte direation and of ite rine 
ahieal snvvort? 

What prospect is. there that the Indted Presbyterians Wi come 
into the union and what ig the abttitudeland atatug of the Reforned PYS5~ 
byteriang? Is thet hody not to ‘he takqn in? Does it still bear a dis. 
repntable name? If BO, ought not some t!\ing te be done te Yeotity the 
Situation? 

| 

You may remember writing to ite Beue tine ago, resarding a, 
Clipping in the foapel Megsage, a baper published by the Gospel Wis~ 
Sionary Union at Kansas Gity, Mo. I wrote at Once about the matte» 
to Mx.Fisher, the President of the tinio: > &@ en of the deevesr devot- 
ion, but with a curions compound of Leve and haralines@ in hig StCRt wee 
toward other Chr istiang, sapecialiy towed what he resarda o8 derenwrate 
doctrinal hin vesiyeas: T teseived the liowing two letters from ims 
"Dear Friend: 

Ape ,LOth. 
| ‘Behold the Lan) of God’, That a ae Pec Sight this for sinnere Buch as we, ond here may we wees eplying to your favor of july 29th, let ine aay, best Py friend who bden eee about the stition referred to, exne e to he 

in New York soon, and T have written him ash Lng: him to ¢ali an - see ye Be times my nemory runs hack to Helnick|and@ Gates, and to YOu too, rat changes hare come, and how, ane it now meen’ to stand in one's lot fay SA. Oh, gs our Nester may) soon ariae,| throwgh Brads, a to. Sy > and a stranger, / igionedd ce Hishor, 



411 
the Rev, A.M. Wherer,D.D.pe4. 

lie dear Priend: Nov, Sra, 

ges) ‘l em poor and neefy, yet the Lord thinketh a on me, * the friend who was to see you personally recarding certain na toene in & sion fiela, concerning which we spoke in onr paper, the Gospel wensage, Writes me that he called at your office, but you \wexe not in. a - lave written for his present address with the hope of sendine it to 
FOU, 80 Veet you can correspond with him direct. 4 

The days are evil, May Gad rraciausly have meray upon His dew 
solate vlantation, 
4 in the continneal joys and sufferings of the Sospel, please be+ 

inverely jours, lieve me, Gan. 

(sipne®) feo. 3S. Fisher, " 

Iowrote to ask the address of tae sentleman referred to and Min Pisher 

gave it to me as by. Gharles Derry of Birmingham, England. I wrote to 

tix Derry, accordingly, and have the following reply: 

"Pardon my delay in replying to your important letter re: the 
parsgraoh in the Gospel Message, thas par. which I did not compose 
nor authorize, and which was published entirely without my knowled 
ani coneent, has been the cause of a scod deal cf trouble to me, I 
has tusned many people ageinst me, personally, and has made, end oro- 
mises still to make my vath aiffieult. It led to my resignation from 
the Buatieh and Foreign Bible Society. I an still, a6 a consequeneé, 
in & Somewhst equivocal position and with doors shut against me. 

Nevertheless, that paracragh (with thhe exception of some of 
eiolig - not my errors) was true of the people in question and, 

» WES not all the count against them. They have acted and are 
still acting, I cannot but think, (sithough I have now followed closely 
their later doings} in a manner that mast prieve the Spirit of God, 
4s far os I know, they are not| connected Airectly with any American 
(U.8,4,) Society: i @o mot see my way at present to say more concem- 
ine them. They have treated nme very badly but I shonld like to hear 
of their tuning in this their time of temptation and need, in all ain- 
eerity to the One they profess to serve. TI should like to be congerned 
in a great real movement ‘or revival anon 411 missionaries, myself in- 
vided. Yeues aan, I had the pleasure of hearing you speak several 
times at Feewick. twas then a member of the §.V,u. 

Most sincerely yours, 
In His Service, 

(sioned) Gharles Derry. 

In agimowleising this, I teld him that I was vlad thet none of ony 

Lana ibe Misaions were involved, bit At seemed to me the mnather ought 

not te be left in the shape in Whdoh it was, that if the s‘atements 

which had been made were true, some action ought to be taker, by the 

reaponsible parties. 

We have not yet received the Minutes of the Dwajad Migsioy 

uceting or indeed of either of the other Thdia Mission meetings, T 



the Hey, Aakewierey,DeD.»,8, 
\ -\ 

hope that there were xo mattara, qelding for immediate set jon on the 

We are very ongh Ante rooted in the proposed Gonferenag on work’ fon Mohamnedens, which ta to Ye hela in Gairn in the Spring of 1906, Doubtless you have heard fron Dr. Syvener Teparding it, ana VOR WILL De interested in the following action of the Board, taxen in reply £0 OF. fwanar' » request that we shou A he TODre sented : 
"It was voted to expreas the Board's heavhe « 4 

t ae ey Mearty inte rast Od Lea 4 - 

ACG tO oo~dnerate and to say that hile uneble at the pre “i tam 
bFOmise the attendanae of any delegttion from the United 2iabes, the 

Soard woulda hope to he represented hy Missi ongrieag from tha three fields 

of Syria, Hersia and India, where id ig Carry ine on MISSloOiery wok for 
® 

SB or ey & be ox ss & fe ran) te 

Rave you any Sigeeations to make i With kina regards, 
| 

Very sinoexe1 y jours, 



fhe Pew. BoM. asdrewe : 
| 

425 mst Zadeh Strert, 

Baw. Yowk Cater ‘ 

My Neer Vr,. Andrews: 

We have aust, 

fron Lahore, reading. “Aran 

evidently in answew tw wy Led 

asking For ity Jedement da the 

your retines, Thi werk Meeting of 4) 

be on Marah BixLh, and 7 will 

gran ay that time, 

Co hepe that vou and 

wer your grippsa wow, and with|: 

bth, Lan, 

Your singers Prd andy 

A 
; 

SOR” be the 

Provusry 24th, ves uti y 

Peetived a CHD Lens) 

awinon, # This ta 

matter of the tate 

Mrs. Andrews ays 

Rie repel ce ASI 

Bers 



, Rabisraaiie ¥ rata, TORE, a ey The Rey, Cm, Botrme & m. Wee, 
; ie Moowter| Ohite, > 

. 
" Al 

v 
y ‘ 

Ja es! } 

’ My Dear dr. Parra: 

a 

i ; 
¢ 

4 

"7 

iu £) T sepmet te tg here en 
if 

at 
; 

r 

7 7 

the Novatng ag Marah Jixtth, aud she 37 be Very 2a n 
ij 

UO see vei any time toad, Peis The Renrd Meets A, three oF elmek| in 7, afternougn, 7 3. JOR van be here 
} : % thew , Re the Board may Tee sri bine plwagure OF meta np! you. Tt Usually tg in 

i 4 
SGBBion about ay hour and ia hal?, ana ae thaw ; ; 

ny 
during the seseion that Wil] ie COnventi ent gap é you, I 3 ae St WES glad iy welcome Pew ard , give the suit of the hoard ay OPPO items tae Lo meet yoy personally, 
.. Uae wihad tn hovy that YOU hare the $225, eaded toy “he mags, lantern, and with ; 

‘ 
worn, Togards. Tay | £ PN 

5 { 
f Ph) i 

j 

6s 
“ 

| Weary Sineerdy young ; f 
ra Ye a i 

: é 



¢ eon 

| : x ba i! alia Ded 7! im q ~- ’ ; ; ‘ ? } bi 1 : - ’ al ; 

| | 
e ? 7v ? m™ iy bd 5 e ; 7 i : : t 

' 
, 

’ 

- v J 

me y 
ah Rava 84 Branch, 

BRON, Thiet Stee *. 

Soehawdae, Khe 

eiaaiahan ana hi 

Be. Apme Maa Wee, 
| 

Le Faxy gal. raceive testesiay yeur Letter 

of Yeas 104A. BRt oh gat to beghs sake wEth Tom, 88% Pr 

apeotyre mapindn of Pua Ponte 2s 
wei here, Fe to coptiqne far 

hheny yWhreeeaite be slvaye &, overhanetithiner Goteti
gn, Sate Sekeniten, | 

Fey panel karettin, Te yscom Sean our samaie Se~ 

poet Aap ecoting pital Tile The tao thang: aingady te the beunt 

isha Ok eae meine) Higgibe try Dat Tot mepeeahe eee ee aegarate fohe. 

F wd hooper port wbiling Whey troy, Se enan"s Raceten Riasionary 

conten, Wingate Sinege, Mgkedinante, He... camt of tie Fistor 

sont ttn, OE CO Utne tit: At Tal fen Dene
 Bar See Tengetee Case wih 

pie od Hogh Of to MiTeriation zoe 

¢ d@ not ‘pte thats) poe wet offfieie agopy of the 

Hd VA sam oo the Morte BRIS wetnebeteewe Tue Fishes work in Tatia 

iw hidow aah Hierdh whet Pore igh Heitm Seetnty onit nae Cdr american Sor 

oietys uracrsny thst, batutt penta qon. sit tae walk wine be of 

shat neg ta pad Ge Ode eto cteattcer at tied 
omaie atte, Be i8 

+ aeeapet ot Sk Tite Lilien ile, Cher Riese: Mone om %
 aged 

core Adit) oh hy Hien OA oy. em crntbsiene FEARS boMptty. Wis 

feted obi sad she 1006 seatte Suniate SMG, mexdiatel goer, See y. 

L pretipe wats titi, saci tiger ton eh Lakvaetew OF
 the 

Lvewtinldadt ct Dayliliae Scion tow tie RMT. &. aoe Mnyis Of 

anggrtéagy'y Doe X ngglh ome aii youre vestims, cepeateZty* / 

Me are pelent , 
: vA 

be. 





wes 

/ | 
Match S8r6, 1905, 

Ur, Theekwatd and dp, widbiy, 

Dear Brethren, « 

the Fev, Jump 0, Sipile, Ph, D., galled the other any, in Bohale Hf Ae Soap of Worelgh Nigetand of the Hetorien Prastyterise Ohuwoh, Pe sak Whether Tend write 10 ugly apking you to eek with Mr... Rose and MF, Manoahy ot Nabya Mth, iin Tnvmat inetd ne ‘the situatdon in Patiald, ae sat 
forth in the Todor ng Lepetr to pir, Haren | 

| 
ha , "We tho undered gnad officials of ne Spe State, thy protean oKNpr Religions, are pawht by oy’ Yestarn educst D Aptweai ste the ee he ea, and senshings of the Christien Rs Am, and in helping the AntaRevd, C. 0. Segth to the faver of the late Mahan » ®hO not only ereniad a freehold to your Mission, but ws ever ready to prowte ite inter-- sete in every possible manner; we treanpt of a day when the Sovereign and the People of this Principality would embrace the holy Religion of the Naztirena, and 

“But singe the death of the Inte Revd, ¢. 0, Scott, wp have buen oxeoadingly grieved to was that your Society Saa failed to send A Sompeptecrt, clergyman of gound Sdueation and Christian pharagter ta carry on tha Work openers ore. 
"Lt @eema your Soglety has left the entire sork in the hands of twe iy women (each drawing Ra, 100/ per mengem) who acknowledge po superiop ay. 

thority in thig sountry And openly defy the consti tuted Sutherity of the Preepy~ 
Lexy of Indit, to whom we Piret thought ef representing this sad state of at 
fairs, but on enquiry wy learnt that members of the Presbytery are powerless ta 
deal with those women, Owing te the direct support given to than by individual m 
members in America, hence after much trouble we have produrad a copy of the 
Adveeate, which hes fornished wx the namy and addres of threa responsible mix 
listers of the Church tw Wim We are pow addr Wing this letter of warning, before 
the name of your Socloty 1” seandglized ‘in tha Bight of tha Civilized wrld, “In the honer of sur methors and sisters we would gladly aveid 
impetitg evil to any Females, much lise no ta Yadies oP your Helivion, but the 
evil which threatens every hom in this State on Besount of the wicked lire of 
these twn women, wh theugh paid and sumorted by your Church in luxury, for 
teaching and preaching pure and holy living, ore the amkodimant of everything 
whieh is ayeerable in haten Tift, Inasmuch ap their daily life is that op oN-Negse, uchery and dissipation, with other evils such as eatis ing 
abortion, eto. which marx the course of immoral and godlens living, Their hones 
boing the pleteure rosort of alt the UNPrincipled men of the State, and new that 
a “Widows Home’ has baan authors zecl hy your Board, it simply means a regular 
brothel keeping ruinous to the peace énd hampiness oP the well to do Pamilieg in thig prinvipela * 

“It appears thobe arbute tmmen bave impra@a ypon the Church in 
Awewies by pretending to leave al thedp belongings to Kise thes ion, which son 
if trae can if mp benorit the Church, mm Patinle tupse women ara regarded 
by the public ap common Prostitutes, tse 7, gwire Whose Iovery are helping 



eZ t zm & ir é f 
=3 : J z 3 : t : 8 ) pi? by Thin peragn tho your paid renana file Bi an hn at ge hata gers ra , | Be e i si ahe is absent for the five month af Blatingee” 

"Et is neadlaws t+ enter into the deteita of ¢ widlosd 14 theve womm, for as men desirous of dbing the right by WOR, Nh you this warning, and trust you will remve these vomyn from Patiala delay, and sand a competent, minister to supervise Zensne and 7 mise Sionary vorku, For if yon will recall the farons mai gis weands}1 low aa the Pigott, ease, you will admit that when a Turspean with gepare ‘tions of Christian life and cultura, cannot resist the temptations of adset nuthority over 9 large femake institution, a8 judiclally proved heyopd al} doubt, it ig toe soon for our Indian women, however well wducated, to aacuny such @ position without giving rise to Giagraceful seandals, 
“Under these circumstances as true well-wishers of our country , at at men equally dasirous of securing the Light of Christian teaching for oyr People, wa have ue ehpiece tt to advice your Board to remove this highly demor- Slining element. *rem our midat, and replace them by truly Christian ladies, ex- gervises by © sincere minister of the Feligion for promoting purity of life and sincere piaty, But should you after this fair warning fail to raxows this standing disgrace from Patiala, we shall have no alternative Wut to advice the Council of Stimte to crush this evil once for all, by withdrawing ali Awor from your Mission, and expe] nll your Agants from the State, in the sumte way as the jate Maharajah of Kopurthale dealt with sieked Mission Agents in hig principal~ ity. 

‘We are hereby quit of our duty towards your Misetop, and if you Fail to do the wise and needful thing at an early date, you all will be reapons~ ible for any disgraceful ending to your mise ionary enterprise ih thiy Stete, 
"Moet respect Pally 

"Wa beg to remain 
Revd, Sire, vad 

Yours very s ince . | Pritam Singh. © Patiala State Abdul ite jid Khan, 
The 8th Jany. *O05,° Ratan § . 

Wasir Singh. 

After the recaipt of this letter, Dr. Steele got a tablagram, which arrived on 

March. Jith, as follows: 

"Never complained Jetter follows.” Abdul Majid Khan, 

Dr, Steele desires mo to way that hie Board will of course mo the 

expsnae of the Committes oP Inquiry, 

I do not Imow that anything more needs to be said. tte Wive of ooaype 
) long bnown of the generally unhappy reputation of the Minsion of the Reformed 

Presbyterian Church in India, and we know thet 51 is at prasepk dt Gontoupt of 

the Claweh in this country, which inatrueted it to enter ty uiten of the Pres 



“Be 

tytagtan Cbidnvhad dh tndtel, Wish t6 Kifcdmed MAlabipbaten Haabyniambbas # bine 
Lieve nove sith Hap failed td do, aa 

Ween fot the enki oP thd hebobnad MMudbitiidad che bee, ahd of ost 

aim Chieeh ot, home, if tndtls at howh Jk otinmuininited, And for tHe aay of tn 

Edd whiny of our Pispbytarian Chahehoe and the ridsion work An India, me danp 
thet tne tarinfagtiny conditions my be brougtit phopt in the manda wna af 
the Ratiremt Prowbytoplen Boueil, Ih 18 of dourys noweihie shat the Jentpr Rrgp 
the Patiala state, wttiell J have cyotidy 49 An ortok Sr ba nn 7 BRA Sm 
be prompted by FLwil1, hat pr. Stobte La aPrait thap there dp ons hop mae 

truth in it, and hie Board ip ancloite thay ’ thopough davastseation style be 

made, and that in thie invigtigation, exnerienced and tromtwortty misdionating 

itke yourselvea should be ataogiated with the tim representatives of qhe Rdforge 

od Presbyterian Church, Mr, Bore and Mr. Mahoah. You mora selected by thy 

Board of the Reformed Predbytorian Church » ted of the older migelénapieg af 

our Churah whom jhe Hedornad Hoard Vinita tke te hivé serve on the ingeatigabing 

committee, | 

Trusting that you my be nble to do od, dykl that Gop may give you 

visdom and etrangth for thh petpengible duties involwid, I om, 

Very sovdialty youre, 



Pay, | 42) 

4 Mareh 28rd, 1905. 

The Rev, fh. M. Wherry, 0. Dey 

Lodiana, Punjab, Indla, 

My Serr Dr, Wherry:~ 

I enclose herewith a copy of & letter addregaed te you 

and Dr, Thackwell, which is self-explanatory. I am extgemely sorry to be the 

up aS ah Jaying such an unpleasant burden upon you, but surely the time has dome 

at laat when the seandal of thie Reformed Presbyterian Churoh in India should 

be thoroughly overhauled and terminated. 

1 have wanted to write a note to you personally, however, to thank you 

for veur good lettera of Janvary 26th, Yebrvary 2nd, Sth, lgth and 23rd, the last 

having just been received today, First of all, let me thank you for the print- 

ed reporte, 1 have read the instalments as. they have come in, and have now re- 

ceived, with your last letter, the complete copy. It le very nicely printed, and 

45 comes In in good time, Tf hepe several other copies, however, will be along 

BOON, Bs ugnally T ¢ut _ two copies in order to make gut the abbraviated report 

for which alone there is room in the Board's Report to the Assembly. 

I would make one suggeation in connection with the report. oftentimes 

a §tation report is couched in the Piret person, and yet there is nothing to in~ 

dieate who the writer is, In the Ambala Station report, for example, the wri- 

tor evidently ia Mr, MeCuskey, and yet he ia montioned in the third person in the 

Pirst paragraph, but. without any break, the report goes on in thy Pipat person, 

Might if not ‘he well to prefaee any part of the Station report yuoted in this 

wey Prom an jndividual, with @ few words stating who the writer jet? This is 

done in parts of the Lahore Stetifin raport, and ip dome otheres but now and then 

it ia a Yittle difficult to tel] just who is writing. 



IBS 
Dr, Wherry, 2, 

‘ 
I wan glad to hive your note the dembiary, and the SO raid ty 

of héndling this whole question in a 5 Ve Way, now that the wandent of the 
Churches make it ponsible %o stem, the inktitutions of thé ti ted Churek oa 
T hope the whole problem of the training of the ninistry and the Provision of an 
Sdequate and sufficiently equipped company of secondary Workers my be taken nip | 
fp & large~minded and deliberate way by MAssions, ‘the North india Nissjon 
at ite last meeting, you may ranenber, for authority to epen A. training i 
Schoa? for the district workers, ‘This wag done on the ground thet there wag | 

} now @ mumber of auch training schools that absorbing tima, and that 4 
central training school would cost lege time and work. IM writing to the iiesion 
about the matter I raised the question as } Whether the Sehavanpyr Seminary 
might not hy adaptation care for this need, . | 

Your two letters regarding Mr, Ms, Andrews and the calilegram were | 
all received, and the Board will Spprave oP their remaining anti? fall, 1 wish | . 
there were more heartingss and unanimity of Poet ing in the Mission xith wintes 
te the management of Woddetock, and more sonfidengs an the ability of My, And i 
Andrews to care wisely Por ite Pinances, 

You will see a reference in the Midston joteer te the proposed tonferéne on work for Moharmedans, { am inclined to “hink that the Board W112 he cordidde 
ly ready to make some sue arrangemantas yon suggest, possibly approving of the 
antitipation of your furlough bya yanp in r thet the Punjeb Miseton may be 
suitably represented at the Conféren¢e. Ae goon as Dr, Zveeiner comes I prestuhy 
ho will wiph to take the matter up with ue, end I shall mogt heartily support any 
plans thet will promote the interest of the Ghaderanes, and secuye the propery 
representation from our Mesions, 1 should (redtly rejoice to be present myself, 
bet think it is vory unlikely, the next long absence from our offices fT think 
871 feel shéwid be taven in the dnterast. of the Mesions in South Aierion, ao 
though thoy ndght wait n yuar, porkang, if we could have aphetns go to Oniro, 
GEiDT, all this wil) have to wadt A ths while util we can BAe more Cldarly 
what the futufe will anfold, 

ith warm rogaria, very affactibnatedy yor, ek) 



Ze $B, sd 
Doylestown, Yenna, 

My Daa Be. Mpulbotte + 

Your good letter of March ghrd came seme time age. Sr. 
Falsoy, ag you kyew, ip stilt out of the country, but Der. Garritt of Chine, is | 

iqoking after his work, end I will give hin your letter, We have not as a rule 

planed much systematic campaign work from our offices here for women mise jon- 

aries, That ig done by the Yomen’s Roarde, But xe consteniiy have onlle frem 
Gifferent seeliena for good epeskera, and VOR WILL prethiy be heaving Prom tine 

t6 time from those whom we refer te vor, 

T hope that you are growing steadily stronger, and earnestly trast that 

2 ~ 2 Bt cee ete sy i he fernd evan of sama af you may goon be thoroughly well, ana viZerous enon: : 

the stremusum activities that are a little teo mich for you now, 

| tn a cari AB. - a ; “cow to spend Sunday, snd may 
T hope to go down to Tawgoncevilie toemorrs: 

With kind regards, 
have a glimpee of your little grandehildren Ld jp 

Your sincere friend, 



493 

March 2th, Ws, 
My, A. Xt. Forman, £ 

121. Pael2 Avenus 
a Chie. 

| Uy Dear Mee, Forman:= 

Mr, Band hak received your pestal eard of Nerdy 2g, and 

haw asked wé@ to send you a copy ef the report tf we have any, [bers a tow Rr 
tra vepiga, and very eledly send one herewith, 

the salary of a missionary end his wife in Indie is $3080. Abby Tiny 

dst, the heme atlowanerm of a missionary and his wife wid be one thenserd) dollaty 

instead of mine tundved, Where the wife ig at heme and the magband on the £i8ld, 

the wife's how: allowance is #6C0., and the hueband's field salary, S648. 

Tt tas so gund te see Or. Forman here, We realised what it was meen imp 

to him ead te you Pox hin to return te India alone, 

Praying thet God may give you both graes to bear the separation, and with 

kind regerde, 1 on, 

Very sinegrely yours, 



ib 
7 

ap ee 2 anes 
Marah Ba, iva 

Mee. H. M. Andrewt, 

My dear Era. Andrewai 

‘iegion Meeting &8 eeoordsd in the 

SOV" Rehehear ATEHING » 

Beatard fark, B.Y. 

i promised te pend you VArL Os acbions ef the 
* 

ranetes, ef fasting Woudstock . 

ade . 
LGpeCms 

te om think the feLlowing are 

"TL was xv resolved im Pes 

recounment to the Board that : 

urer's Bosom tg bt were “she 

as possible from geyiags 2% 

conn be Savintcment 
2 Fookssc ok ae 

and iat 

peace) nner 

& gout tes = hp 

the Peer. Tt was re 3 

gider any possible rekt he expe: nes ef cd ebook, 

Bpon tais Gor pene fee 

mittee to report te thie neat 

sppointat T.6,.Griewold, Aed. Gowla, i 

wag reooired ¢hat heres aver the 

Fodastock Schoo. or Veoistocsk al. 

fg following repars of 

the quextion of receaigba and ex; 

read ani appreves 45 3d aiae } neds 

He onestion ox the ren 

4nion neeads 075 

rates - firs” : 

in India whe are receive i om res 

other Ghiléren wie are nade eas) 

verture td gaszeet iets
 

Rs.4 be fixed for 3 Aldwen ot 

jaan Cresbyterias tasgtong in jaGie who 

ferenase Po ovaer ahilaren we ih 

ergised in tus setinebion of rete 5. 

a? gote rales on the 4e0t to reter a2 

Rogra of tdreasers 2 Pe eit. 

Pingliy we would 

al), effort this yess not 

tot af sosaihte te gare 

Tt wee re: sohyet 

fee of Ra.4 om misa}® Nar Le 

aris, & concession of a7 

excert the fivat. 

AR PLC cy ven ies « 

bites We G 

29 54 feat 
cee 

"Be 

zy ai? 

4o write to &6k fox 

Revarding the asfieit, 1 wae -inetructed 

an sefinivive aceount’ sé, ghowing Jost what the ésiicit will be at the 
£ 

Sloss of this fiscal year. Lo think i¢ would be deemed 2 wise thitg, 

4f vessible, %0/ ‘the deficit with 

F 

the savinga in the apypropris ations 



b Fao ste ee 

i OS 2 A Loe ; 
%,. witeh was just the ssoumt of the 

fy 

nig were co the fleld. The amount is (? 
ite AL Wee 5 4 | tec a : - rs | aU) pd KR Sepondery: mattes, ae Bs Dae questien is vibes pb shoud not cin 
ie » 

- L 

the acbaal ex- — 

ask Woodstock. | 

aieuionaries, 

‘it dees not sco 7 by the recent 1 Ae ad? » 
’ er). 

; rf 
7 

} pe bia 
t | af 

1 to the mission allleeance érawn he 
- “ey avees placed ts tue SBS TENT 

ye Ue Pg Orphaae; 6eli was resolved ¥} 
on eid mpyeer are sent ig Sehools 1 
of the Zenana Bible aka Hissiam, 
dren sheuld an one GEASS 

EZ en: ce oe herewi th a aghe from Mra. Speer. Ye shall : if ip 

ne firet Sundey in April. a 

the gableoran from India, } 

Wet yenorted to the Bosrd, 1 

“ the méeetine whisk enthori zed the howe feo a 

arte: 
a. id t 

tend. your @rx Bong un$ii Pell: SS x 

mG as Zi pen © Snirvews, Dunjah Mission to date 
; heme silowanoe." 

" crashing that you will not overtex ue 

— 

x noer el youre, Very > 



Ki. 

| Jaret BA, LSGB. 

The Rey. E. Ml, Andrews, 

G/o irs. J. 4, Wilson, 

Pertlaad, Oregon, 
iy dear My, Andrews: 

Z had a little talk with Mrs. Androwg the cthe te 
day and have had sapted any for her the aetiong of the Tunded Ni se do 
Ninutes, received tant, week, recearding Vootstoek one. knowing that you 
will be interested in Seeing them, I senda 2 ecpy of the latter, herewith, 
48 I reported the uetion of the Hoerd on the wele of the seblesram fom 
india, I need not cuote it again, Thé question was raiged aa be 
whether your eirewostances were 8u¢h as to make it nesessary for you ta 
be dependent upon the home allowance until the Fall. Ure, Andrews’ 
home allovwsnse hegam on Sept.4 204, 80 thet until the end of Seu tenhex 
would meke it ” 462.50 a just about the ordinary provision. In your 
Sese, the home atilovance began on Mov .1.08, 80 that 1° oontinued wvtil 
the end of Sentember WOlWid meke 44 ap mont ng. 
The question was raiced whether, recognizing tha prepertety of the 
cont inuanes of Mra. andrews’ allowance, ii wonle bs neces ary fox you 
to draw your hal, I write with entire franknesr chout the aattar, 
68 I know you will im re. ty ant Ido so unter 4 inetractions Prom the 

t hope that you are Mavine a& very zood time anonge the 
Societies. irs. andreve Saye you are finding it a very busy toar, We 
are locking forvard to heaving her with ws in Englewood the first Sua- 
day in April. 

With kind resards, 

Your sincere frig nd, 



iy APPROPRIATIONS FOR PUBIAB MISSION, 

! 2.906 ~LM95~1.906.. 

~HODIANA, 

ChAS& I, MISSIONARIES ON THR PYBLD, SALARIES: 
Rav, E, iM. Wherry, D? D., $ 1080.00 
Rev. E. E. Pife, 1680 ,,00 
Rev. R, D. Tracy, 646,00 Rev, E. P, Newton, (11 mow.) $90 00 Mise S$, M. Wherry, 540,00 Mist Emma torrie, 540,00 
Mise B, J, Wenks, 540.00 Miss M. CG, Helm, 540 

5953.00 CHILDREN: 
Mr. Fife, (2) 200.00 

§ $6258.00 

CLASS IL, MISSIONARERS NOT ON FIELD, PRETCHT & TRAVRD: 
Rev. E. P, Newton,  $ 800.00 

$ 86.00 v 

CLASS IV, BVANCELIS TIC: NATIVE 3INISTERS: 
Rupeas. Four Native Ministers, 2616,, LICENTIATES; 

Pour Iicentiates, | 1444, BISLE WOMEN: 
| 

Pive Bible Women, B76. 
Village Woman" work,, £525 1128. OTHER HELPERS: 
Culporteur, oO. 
Seventeen other workers, 2514. 2574, SUNDAY SCHOOLS: 

, Lodiana, m5 LTINERATING: 
Lodiana, Jagraon, Raakot, 52h. 
New Tent Lodiana, 
Khanna, Rupar, 45), 975, OTHER WORK: 
Jinrikshas for fiva, 300, 
Horse, cart. & harness, 156, 
Traveling, students, 25. 
Transfer of workers, Rupar, 25, 504, BOOKS & PRINTING: 
Nur Afshen, 950, : 
Colportaye, Khenna eh 901, 

P ie diets Rupeas, 10,267, 



(2) 

: CLASS V, EDUCATION. BOARDING SCHOOLS: 

Eleven Teachers’ Salaries, 
Other teachers, 
Board and repaira, 
Athletics . 
Doctows and wedicines, 
Servants and furnishings, 

lighting, bookw, postage, etc, 

Sode faas, 1000. 
Boarding feea, 2400, 
Business Dept, 606, 
Grent in Aid, 2070, 
Tallor & Rug Shope, 570. 
Carpanter Shop, A 

City Wissieon Sehool. 
Expenses , TRG. 

Tncoms » © 7500. 

Primery School_at Khanna, 

DAY SCHOOLS = 
Cirle! Sehools. 

QTHER SCHOOLS: 
Jagraon Training Sehool, 

3 Yillege Sehool, 
Training School, Khenna, 
School work at Rupar, 

428 

52 Rupees, 7990. 

CLASS VII, PROPERTY IN USE, 
RENTS» 

Khanna and Raeket, 2D 2— 
Rupsar and outetationa,  _ 80 

TANCES 
Lediana, Jagraon, Khanna, 
Rupar, Kasauli, otc., 

PEPALRS: 
Lodiana, Jagragn, Khanna, 

Rupar and Morinda, 
ATTENDANTS: 

doniter and Chaprasi, 
Chaukidsars and watchmen, 

LIGHT & HEATING: 

Ladiana and Jagreon Compounds, 

252, 

Rupees, 1811.0, 



‘ 

IQ 
> £ 

(3) 

CLASS IX, MISSTON & STATION EXPENSES, MISSION MEETINGS: : . Rupees 
Annual Meeting, 176, BOOKS & tea ac ve * 

STATIONERY & rogradis 
Lod end outstations, 762 SANTITARTUMSs 
Travel and repairs, 698, 

PERSONAL TEACHERS + 
Por four persons, 660, MEDICAL ALLOWANCE 
Lodiana and outatetions, 546, 

SUMMARY FOR LODIANA, 

fupeee, 2006, / 

COLD.  RUPERS, 

CLASS I, $ 6158.00 v 

CLASS II, 600.00 - 

CLASS IV, 1,267.0 

CLASS V. 7,96 @. 
CLASS VII, 1,844, / 

CLASS IX, 2,006. v 

TOTAL,  § 6758.00 / 22,009, “Rapear, 
SAE Ghat Emenee ee eee 



APPROPRIATIONS FOR LAHORE, 

1965-2906, 

CLASS I, MISSIONARIES on THE FIELD, SALARTMS 2 
The Pev, J. C. R. Bwing, p, Dee & 1080.00 Rev. G. H. Orbizon, i, Dis 1080.00 

Rev. H. BD. Griswold, a0 .00 Rev. D, J, Fleming, 1080.00 Rev, ¥. J, Glark, 1080 .00 Mias C, Thiede, 
540.00 " Mise #@, Marston, HM. De, (11 mos,) 495.00 Wiese Herren, (7 mos, ) 515,06 Nise NeeDonald, 
840.00 

7290 00 CHILDRENS 

Dr. Bwing, (2) 200.00 
Dr. Orbison, (4) 400.00 Dr. Griswold, (3) 500.60 Vr, Glark, (5) 506. 

1480 G0 

CLASS TE, MISSIONARIES yor ON FIELD, ROME ALTOWANCRe ; 
Miss C. B, Herron, (4 ma.) § 166,67 CHILDRENS 
Dr. Orbison, ( 2 for 12 moe.) 300, 

(I for 5 mos.) 62.50 362 Soe Ty 
s FREIGHT & TRAVERs 

Nass Herrun, 00, 
Dr, Maraton, S00., 690 00 

CLASS TV. EVANGELIST IC, NATIVE PREACHERS: Rupees, 
Three native Preachers, 1956 

LICHNTIATHS - 
Ive bicentiates, 240, RIBLZ WOMEN: 
Two Bible women, 1080, 

OTHER WORKERS: 
; Bible teacher for Rang Wahal, 276, 

Catechist, Wagah, 180, 
Teacher, P 126, 
Ttineration, 275, 751, CONVEYANCES : 
For lies Thiede, 167, 
Jinrichshee, 155, 302, 

-_ 

$ F520 .00 

@ 1129.17 

Rupees, 4929, 

430 



Reowipta on field, _ 360, 2583, 

CLASS VI, HOSPITALS & DISPENSARIES, 
ASSISTANTS r 

Dreasera, 228. 
Compounder, 240. 

4 . "4 

Receipts on field, 96, 372. 
MEDIC INES: 

Medicines, 840, 
Receipts on field, 375. 465. 

ATTENDANTS: 
Servants, etc., 477, 

Pees on field, 2004 277. 

CLASS VII, PROPERTY IN USE, 
PENRS: 

. Mrs, Humphreys, 60, 
TAKES: 

Por Station, 240. 
REPAIRS: 

Lehore, 887, 

Jinrickshews, 75. 
Two Hill Houses, 250. 1286, 

ATTENDANTS : 
At Lahore, Wagsh, etc., 306, 

2 
Expenges, 

120 : mos. 
less receipts fron shop vente, 500 

1506. 

GLASS IX, MISSION & STATION EXPENSES, 
MISSION MEETINGS; ‘ 

Neeting 100, 
BOOKS & PRINTING: i 

For Station, 0. POSTAGE & STATIONERY: 
For Station, 50. 

MEDICAL ALLOWANCE; 
For Station, — 725, 

SANITARTUBS 
Por Station, O34, 

Receipts for rentalR%s, 661, PERSONAL TEACHERS: 
560, 

Rupees, 2993, - 

Rupess, lil4,.~ 

Rupses, 1906,” 

Ruweee, 1926,~ 
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($) 

SUMMARY POR LAHORE, 

GOLD, RUPEES, 

CLASS I, = § $690.00 
CMASS 11, 1129.17 

CLass Iv, £929, 
CLASS Vy 2985, 

CLASS VI, 1114, 
CLASS VIE, 1506. 
CKASS EX, 1926, 

TOTAL. § §619.17 / 12458. Rupeen, 
Sane ee ee Sa 
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APPROPRIATIONS FOR SAHARANPUR, 

2905~1906, 

CLASS I, MISS JONARIVS ON THE PIZED, SALARIES = 5. : 
Rev, A. P. Kelso, ( 7 moe.) 8 630.00 Rev, C, W, Porman, NM. Dey 648,00 Rev, H. C. Velte, 1080.00 Rev, C, Borup, 1080.00 Mise A. B, Jones, ( 7 moa, } 515,00 

S753 Ot} CHILDREN: 

Mr, Velte, fe 
100.00 Mr, Borup, (1 , 100.00 

HOME ALIOWANCE: 
CLASS If, MISs MNARTES NOT ON FIELD, 

Mr. Kelsoy, (4 moa.) $ 353.53 Mra, ¢. W, Forman, 500.00 Miss A. B, Jones, (4 mos, } 162.67 
996.00 CHILDREN: 

Dr. Formen, (8) 800.00 FREIGHT & TRAVEL: 
Mr, Kelso, 

500.00 Mias Jones, 
0.00 _ 

Pe 4) 

CLASS IV, EVANCERISTIG, LICENTIATES + 
Rupees, Four Licentiates, 
1680, BIBLE WOMEN 

Thres Bible Women, 356, OTHER HELP@RS: 
Nine Helpers, 

3730, TTINERATION- 
Par Station, 

200, OTHER WORK; 

BOARDING SCHOOLS: 
CLASS ¥, EDUCATION, 

Ss ) 
® 

7300, Receipts on field, 

6820, DAY SCHOOLS: 
Girls? 

1704, Receipte on field, 

& $953.00 

$ 2696.00 ~ 

Pupes#, 5996, ~ 



434 
2) 

ASS ¥, Sn 
Brought Porward = - 8020, oS SEMINARIES: 

: logical § ° 
Teachers, ' 948, 
Stipends, 4179, 
Othar Txpensas, 1195, 6232, OTHER sopooLs: 
Por Villsca Children, dren. 

Exponwes , 120, 
Scholarshipa, 20 6 140, 

Rupees, 14392, ° 

CLASS VE. HOSPITALS & DISPENS ARTES, ASS IST ANTS + 
Assiptent Comounder, 

18, MEDIC Tis. 
Por Dispensary, 

150, OTHER WORKs 
Dr, Forman's Medical Work, 6 mos, 480, 

Rupees, 810, » 

CLASS VIE, PROPERTY IN USE, RENTS; 
Six places, 

162, TAXES: 
; Land and House Tax, 522. REPAIRS ¢ 

iiission houses, 
1200, ATTENDANTS ¢ 

& Messengers, 1 Watchman, 204, OTHER BY PENSRSs 
Care of Compound, 

ioe. 
Rupees, 1988, « 

CLASS. IX. MISSION & STATION EXPENSES, MISS ION MESTINGS- 
Amuel Meeting, 50. STAT IONBRY & POSTAGE: 
For Station, In, MEDICAL ALLOWANCE: 
For Stet ion, 300, SANTIARIUMS: 
Travel, tax, watehman & repeirs, 443 PERSONAL TEACHERS, 
Mr, and Mee, Borup, 

200, 



(3} 

SUMMARY FOR SAHARANPUR, 

GOLD. RUPEES. 

Chass i. * $853.00 » 

CLASS TI, 2696.00 

Chass iV. . 5996," 

Chass V. 14392,” 

CLASS VI. 810. - 

CLASS VEL, 1988, - 

CLASS IX, 1003, - 

TOTAL,  $ 6649.00" 24,189," Rupess, 
& S 



APPROPRIATIONS YOR AMBALA, 

105-3906, 

CLASS 1, MISSIONARIES ON THR FIELD, 

$ 1080.00 
1080,00 
= -00 

100,00 

GLASS IL, MISSIONARIES NCT ON FIELD, 

SALARTHG go» 
The Raw, z Thackweil , De Dag 

The Rew. i, 3B. heCuskey , 
Mird, Vim, Pe ny 
Mies B, BE, Pratt, 549 0G 
Mies Jewsie Carleton, Mm, D., (12 MOB, 0200 

5.80 
CHILO: 

Nw, MeSuekey, (1) 

CHILDPEN 
Dr. Thackwell, (1) 150.00 

Chass IV, EVANGELISTIC. 
WALIVE MINISTERS < city arid Jee ok. 

One ve Preacher, 
TACRNYLATES:« 

BIBLE WON: 
‘two Licentiates, 

Three Bible oman, 
OTHER HELPERS: 

Ven Helpers, 
TVENMRAT ON: 

GtHER WRK: 
Missionary and Assistantin, 

Horae keop for Mra. Calderwood, 200 
Extra allowanee L. 
Colportage Literature, 

Cantonment and District, 
BICENTIATES: 

tne Wenn diate, 
BIBER WOMEN: 

Gna for Mire, Calderwood , 
OTRER 4 ies 

Tra Helpers, 
TVINGRATION » 

Missionary and Asaistante, 
YIRER WORK 

Books and Printing, 

24, 

Rupees. 
492. 

4%, 

48, 

512, 

25, 

3920. 

i521, 

$ $855.00 - 

$ 150.00 . 

Rupees, 5241, © 

436 



(2) 

GLASS V, EDUCATION, 
City, Rupees, 

DAY SCHOOLS: 
Girla' Schools. 

Teachers, five, 9%, 
Receipts on field, 125, , oer, 

Boys* Schools. 
Expenues, 8750, 

Receipts on field, 8200. — "00. 
1307, 

Cantonment, 

DAY SCHOOLS: 
Boys’ Middle School. e471, 

Receipts on field, 2700, FPA. Fit, 
Rupees, 2078, » 

CLASS VI, HOSPITALS AND DISPENSARIES, 
ASSISTANTS - 

Philadelphia Woman's Hospitais. 
o Matron, Assistant & 
4 Compounder, 1488, ; 

Deis and Bible Yoman 518, 18606, 
MEDICINES: , 

' ‘Drugs, ete. 700. OTHER EXTENSES:' 
Servants, 264. 
Po 206. 
c age Hire, 20. 
Repsira, 50. ied 2 

3220. 
Less Receipts on field 650, 2570. 

r - Rupees. 2570, . 

CLASS VIL. PROPERTY IN USE, 
RENTS : 

City and District, 
Three Natives’, 72. 
At four Places, 6. 232. 

TAXES: 
City Compound, a7. 

REPATRS: 
Bight Houses, 445. 

; District, &,  . 495, 
ATTENDANTS + 

Girla' Schools, i?4,. 
Miseion attendants, 160. . d Batehman at Raepur 354, 1018, « c ee ; 

ZENTSs 
ls, Canderwood, 600, 
Two Plaves & 652, ” ARES " % 526 

Dwellings, 140, 
Other taxen, 8, 148, 



(3) * CLASS VII, Continued, Rupees, 
Brought forward - of > 1028, 

Cantonments, 800, REPAIRS » 
Cantonment Property, 300, 
Kasauli, %. 380, ALEEND ANTES - 

‘ Miseion attendants, 266, 
Watchman, Wesauti, 60. 

_ “ Mrs, Calderwood, 60.6, 586, 1566, 

CLASS IX, MISSION & STATION EXPENSES, Cantonment and City. 

MISSION MEETINGS: 

POSTAGH & STATIONERY: 

WEDIGAL aALLOWANGH: 

SANITARTIUMS: 

Annual Meeting, 42, 

Cantonment and City, 4, 

Light Persona, 60. 

Hild Travel, 228, PERSONAL TEACHRRS 
ir, MeCuskey, 240, 

SUMMARY FOR AMBALA, 

GOLD. RUPEES, 

CLASS I, $ 3835.00- 

CLass II, THO x00 
150.00 - 

eLass Iv, 5241, . 

GLASS V, 2078, » 

CLASS VI, 2570, - 

GLass VIE, 2588, 

CLASS IX, 1h, tes 

TOTAL,  # 3985.00" 15,225, Rupeas, 
, z 2 i ~ 

Rupees, 2584, 

Rupees, 640. | 



APPROPRIATIONS POR DEHRA. 

2905-72.906, 
CLASS I, MISSIONARIGS ON THE FIELD, SSLARTESs 

Rev. U. 8. G. Jones, (11 ms,) € 990,90 
Vise Elm Donaldson, ee 
iiss Grace Woodside, 40. 
Miss Sara Vrooman, M. D., 

2619.00 
CHILDRENS 

Mr, Jones, (3) 300.00 
g 2930.00 ¥ 

CLASS I%, MISSIONARINS NOT ON FIELD, TRAVEL & FREIGHT: 
Mr, Jénes and family, % 1260.00 

# 1200.00 ~ 

CLASS IV, EVANGELISTIC, 
BIBLE WOMEN; Rupees, 

One Bible Woman, 4064 
OTHER HELPERS: 

Four other helpers, 1218, 
ETINSRATING 

Por Station, 150, OTHER EXPENSES: . 
Jinricksha Men, © 120, 
Keep of horas and oxen, °° 420). 

t ; Rupeen, 2316, « 

CLASS V. ROUCATION, BOARDING SCHOOLS: 
Girls’ Boarding Scheel. 

Expenses, 12,000, 
Receipts, 6,700, 5300. DAY SCHOOLS: bet 

Boys’ High end Rranch Schools, 
- Expenses, — 5,800, 

Receipts, phe, 1180, 
Ropewn, 6480, . 



(2) 
CLASS Vi, HOSPITALS & DISPENSARIES, ASSISTANTS: 

Rupees, Medical Assistant, 360, MENs0 INES: 
Vadicel. supplies 260. OTHER EXPENSES . ) Jinrickeha man & Gari Hire, ae 

Receipts on field, 250. 
260. 

CLASS VIE, PROPERTY IN usm. RENTS s 

Girls' Sshwols, hee 
Pveechera" Hougan, a YR, TAXES: 

Por Station, 175. REPALRS + 
General, 585, 
On Girls" School. 400. 785, ATTENDANTS s 

’ 
Attendants, 

- 352, 

CLASS KX, MISSION & STATION EXPENSES, MISSION MEETINGS: 
Annuel Meeting, 75. BOOKS & PRINTING: 
Por Station, 10, STATIONERY & POSTAGE: 
For Station, Heo MEDICA, ALLAWANOE: 
For Station, BO. SANE TARE UMS ¢ 
For Station, aso PERSONAL THACUERS- 

240, 

SUMMARY FOR DEBRA, 

GOnD,  RUPTES, CLASS I, #$ 29%e.n0» 
CLASS £T,  LG0.0n,. CLASS Tr. 2816.. clss v, 6480... CLASS Vi. 460, chs? Vit, 1204. CLASS ZY, can, 
a ee 

TOTAL, $ 4110.00 11,120, Ruvees, 
Se ti 



ra 

SALARIES: 

APPOPRE AT IONS FOR JULLUNDUR, 

mr A 205-1906... 

Lass t, MISSTOWARIES on Mt stamp, 

Rey. C. B, Newton, D. D., (7 ma.)$ 690,00 
648,00 Rev, F. J, Newton, 

Downs, 540.00 Migs C, B. 
Mise IM. tiyen, ee 

CLASS IL, MISSIONARIES NOT ON PIBLD. 
HOG) ALLOWANCE: 

Rev. ©. 3. Newton, D, D., (4 ma.) & 333,53 
PREIGHT & TRAVEL: 

NATIVE MINISTERS: 

Dr. Newton, 600.00 

CLASS IV, EVANGELISTIC. 

One Native Preacher, 
LICENTIATES: 

BIBLE VOMEN: 
Three Bible iit iat 

OTHER HELPERS: 
John C, 

Rupees, 
1464. 

Three Licentiates, 1199, 

702, 

900. 
Six other Yorkera, 8 

1716. 
LTINERAT ION: 

For-the Station and Philleur, 225. 
ANY OTHER WORK: 

Reading Rooms, "2. 
Four Jinrickshaw men, 212. 
Horse allowonce, eto., 
Colportage, 25. 309, 

GLASS ¥, EDUCATION, 
DAY SCHOOLS: 

Boys* Se and 
Expenses: 8h50, 

Sirls* Schools, 
Expenses, 800. 

Vil School, Kapurthala, - 
= noel, Ts on Pield, 

"me 

} 2558.00 * 

€ 955.33 

Runees, S617, . 



(2) 

GLASS VIL, PROPERTY mv USE, 
~ Rupees, Rares: 

At three places, S14, Bookshop, Reading Room, ete.342, 456, . TAXES; ; 
Ground tax and Fil] House, 162, REPAIRS: H. : Mission and Hil? Houses, 700. ATPENDANTS : 
Tot ehmen » 100. 

Rupees, 1417, 

CLASS IX, MISSION & STATION EXPENSES, MISSION MES? TINGS: 
Anas] Meeting, 

%, POSTAGE & ST Ante a 
Postuge and Renittance, 20. MEN ICINES: ~ 
Doctor end medicines, 128, SANTLARTU Me: 
Travel. to Hills, 150. PERSGVAL TEACHERS: 
One for Mr, Newton, 120, 

Rupess. 470, ~ 

SUMMARY FOR JULLUNDUR, 

SOLD, RUPEES, 

4 CLASS T, % 2558.00 

CLASS IT, 953,35 / 
OLASS Iv, 5617, “ 
CLASS V, 1534, v 
CLASS VII, 1447. v 
CLASS IX, 470, 

eter cys 
MOT.  #$ 5202.53 “ 9058, “Rupeem, 

1 aa 
a 

ee 



509. 
Receits on Pield,toe, 

i APPROPRIATIONS FOR FEROZEFORE, 

E106, 
CLASS J, MISSIONARIES ON THE PIELD, 

t B ¥, *& 1080 j Rev. BP. J, Hewton, . Day oO 
Rev. A, B. Gould, 1080 ,00 
Rew, J. N. Ryde, TO 00 
Mrs. G. 8. pile, 540.00 
Wiss i. Mt, eon, M. De, =e 

CHILDREN: 
Mr, Gould, (1) 10.00 

CLASS Iv, EVANGELIsTrIe. 
LICENTIATES : Rupees. 

Wive Licentiates, 1692, 
BIBLE WOMEN: 

Two Zenena Teachers, 540, 
OTHER HELPERS: 

Ten Woskerp, 1206, 
ILINERATING: “6 

Kasur and Ferozepore, 450, 
Cart for ir. Gould, 450, 

OTHER WORK: 

Book Shop, 244, 
Books, 190, 
Jinrickshaws, men, 196, 
Sup, Allow. for Mrs, Forman, 160. 604, 

. CLASS V, ERUGATION, 
DAY SCHNOLS 

Girls’ School, 
Two teachers, 336, 
Other expenses, 00, 536, 

CLASS VE. HOSPITALS & DISPENSARTES, 
ASSISTANTS : 

eet 
stant Dector, 420. 

Three helpers, 480 . 
Sweeper and Water carrier, 72, OF2, 

Assistant Medical, . 199, 
Compounder & Nurses, «| eal. 
Other helpers S00,  T71.. MEDICINES: P 
City Dispensary 450, 
Women’s Koapi tal, 450. 0.. 

Rupeee,, 4462, ~ 

Rupees, 2643 , 



(2) 4 
CLASS VIZ, PROPERTY IN USE, PENTS < 

Rupees. Girly 
Pz. Helpers home 66, District Helpers' Homes, 84. 222. TAXES: ; 

Mission Compound , as. 
Horse » 

a. Kesar Compound, Rs £5. PEPALRS =: 
Herezepore and. Kagor , a, ATTENDANTS + 

| Wetehwen, Parezepore & Rasur, 130, Nemvenger & other Wetehman y 84. 21a, OTHER WORE ¢ 
Care of Comoundg, 64, 64, 

MISS IO MEETINGS: 
CLASS IX, MISsTon & STAYTON EXPENSES, 

Anra&l Meeting, 
58. | SANTTARTUNG s 

ANY OTHER WORKS 
Pravel tx Hills, 475, 
Care of Horse, lec. 

SUMMARY FOR PEROZNAORR, 

GCLD, RUPEES. 

CLASS I, 8 4060.00 

Cass I, 4492, 
CLASS Ty SSG. » 

CLASS VI, 2645. « 
CLASS VIE, 925, ¥ 

CLASS IX, TOS. + 

TOTAL. $ 4000.00" 9521, Rupees, | hd a 

245, © 

Rupees, 705, 



APPROPRIATIONS 7OR MISSOURTE, 
~1MS-1.906., 

CLASS I, MISSIONARIES OW THE PIEhD, . 
Andrews, { 7 moe’) $ 630.00 

M 

ace | BS Ff 
$1710.00 . 

Mr. andrews, (4 mpo,) $ S53.55 
In'g.Andrews , _ 360,00 

633.53 

; 
CLASS Iv, EVANGELISTIC, LICENTIATES: 

Rupees, One Licentiate, | 336, 

Itinurating, ee ie 

CLASS V, EDUCATION, BOARDING SCHOOLS: 
dstock Se 

Non~-Mis sionary Teachere, 12,290, 
Matron and Bervant.s y 5,000 Booka & Stationery, ~ 800, Food & Table Expenses, &,500, Medical & Prizes, L BOC. 

& Postage, 0, Clurch seating & Conveyance, 300. Advertising ¢ Printing, 190. Repairs. & Furnishings, a oy Se Light & Heating, 1,000, 

Receipts , Peom, 23 9500, ; 
Govt. Grant, 59209, 25,700, 4869 Eb saial 

Rupe! he * 

CLASS VII, PROPERTY IN USE, 

For Station, 150. 

For Station, 375. 



\ 
(2) 

CLASS IZ, MISSION & SrarTON EXPENSES, 
ss Tow FRB TONGS 

Rupews, domed, Meeting 
75, 

BOOKS & PRUNING: 
Por the Station, 

Af, 
Rupees, 122, 

SUMMARY InpR MUBAOURTE, 

GOLD. — nupaag, ili CMSs KE, 4 mn .o0 
CLASS a 635.82 v 

CLASS Iv, , 
R66 

CLASS v, 
£669, - 

| Chass var, 526, » 
CLASS 2a 

Heke 



Ayn 

Vis APPROPRIATIONS FOR SABATHU, 

_1905-1906,, 
CLASS I, MISS TONAPTES ON THE FITED, 

SALARIES: . 
Dr, M By, Carleton, #2080,00 

CHILDREN: 
Dr. Carleton, (3) G00.,,00 : 

& 1580.00 

CLASS TE, MISSIONARIES NOT ON FIELD, 
CHILDPEN: 

; Dr, Carleton, (2). § 300.00 
% 300,00 » 

CLASS IV. EVANGELISTIC, 
LECENTTATES + Rupees. 

Two Licentiatea, 326, 
BIBLE WOMEN: 

Three Bible Women, 560. 
OTHER FELPERS: 

Five other Vorkerm, 690. 
ITINERAT INGe 

. For the Station, 150. 
BOOKS & PRINTING: 

Booka , 100, 
Rupees, 1626, ~ 

Chass V. EDUCATION, 
DAY SCHOOLS: 

Teacher and expenses, 228, 

228. « 
Rupees, 

CLASS VI. HOSPITALS & EXPENSES, 
ASSISTANTS: 

Two Assistants, 180, 
MEDICINES: 

Medicine, 500, 
QTHER EXPENSES: 

Expenses, ohe 



« 

(2) 

CLASS VIL, PRYPERTY my USE, © RENTS: 
Rupees, . 7or the Station, 
335, RAT < 

200. ALTEMDANTS s 
12, 

Rupees, 447, 

CLASS IX. MISSIOW @ STATION IXPENSES, WLSs Tow MEETINGS 
3 Annus Meeting» 

a, POSTAGE 3 STATIONERY 
dei Postage, 
20, 

, 
Rupees, 50, 

SUMMARY FOR SaBATHU, 

COND. RUPEES, 

Chass I, ® 1380.00 

CLASS: IZ, . 80.00 

CLASS LV, : L626, 
CLASS. TY. : 228, » 
CLASS VE, 704, - ' 
TASS VIE, aan, 

CLASS IX, 50, . 
cy 

TOTAR, # 1620.00" 3055," Rupees, 



PA} 

wht APPROPRIATIONS 20R HostYARrORE, 

Ai9fe1i08, 
Chase Iv, BVAGELTertc, ° 

NATIVE MINISTERS: Rupees, 
the Rev, K, 0. Chatterjee, D. D., 1320, 
Thrae Native Preachers, 

Ld 
LICBNTIAMRSs 

Pive bicentiates, 1440, 
OTHER HELPERS: 

Dr, Dora Chatterjee, 1200, 
Mise Lena Chatterjee, $60, 
Ble%en other Workers, 1356, 
Increase to Mise L. ¢. 6. F270, 

TTINERAT ION: 
Expenses for Station, 156, 

iy Outastations, 200. 
Horse and conveyance, 240. 
Other expenses, 90. 680. 

ANY OTHER WORK: 
Colportage and Bookshop, 96. 

Rupses, 7526, » 

CLASS V. EDUGATTON, 
BOARDING SCHOOLS: 

Girls’ Orphanage. ° j Teachera, 732. 
Attendanta, 528, 
Board for 70 girls, 1680, 
Clothes and bedding, 420, 
Other expenses, 

3960, 
Less fees & receipts, 1790, 2176. 

DAY SCHOOLS: 

Por Hindy Girls, 
Teachers & expenses, 306. 

OTHER SUBGOLS: 
: ' Three Village Schools, 360. 

Rupess, 2636, + 

CLASS VI, HOSPITALS & DISPENSAP TRS, 
ASSISTANTS + 

Compounder & dresser, . 356, 
Nurse end Attendants, 524, TRO. 

Medicines snd sppliances, 600, 
BXPENSES: 

Support of four beds, 240. 
Parniture and repeire, 100. 
Keep of Jinricksha,’ pale 

Receipta on field, 175. 287, Rupees, 1557, « 



(2) 

OLASS VIE, PROPERTY IN USE, 
RENTS: 

Licentiates* houses, 84. 

Three preaching places, 90, 174. 

TAXES: 
Land tax for Orphanage, 23. : 

hand tax for outstationa, 5, 28. 

REPAIRS: 
Orphenage buildings, 250. 
City Buildings, 100. 

Guistation buildings, 255, 500, 
ALTENDANTDS : 

dt Hoshyarpore, 96, 

CLASS TX. MISSION & STATION EXPANSES, 

MISSION MEETINGS s 
Annual Meeting, 0. 

POSTAGE & STATIONERY: . 
M, 9, Gommissions, a9, 

MEDICA, ALLOWANCE: 
; For Dr, Chatterjee, 50. 

OTHER EXPRISES: 
Persian writer for Dr. Chatterjea, 6, 

SUMMARY FOR POSHYARPORE, 

RUPEES. 

CLASS IT. 7526, » 

CLASS V. 2056,” 

chass Vi, 1557 ww 

GLASS VIL. 1984s 

CLASS IX, 216. 

TOTAL: 42, 955, Rupees. 

Rupesa, 798, » 

. 

Rupees, 216.5 



PUNJAB NISSION TREASURER, 

SETA, 

CLASS V. EDUCATION, 
BOARDING SCHOOLS: 

Grant to North India School 
of Medicine for Christian 
Vomen, 

Scholarship in same Por 
medical worker for the Mission, 240. 

750. 

Rupees, 

CLASS TX, MISSION & STATION EXPENSES, 
POSTAGE & STATIONERY: 

Postage & stationery, m0, 
Printing, 100, 
Furniture, ote, , 65, 
Office Clerk, S60. 625, 

SANITARIUMS: 
Rert for Hill House, 700, 

QTHER EXPENSES: 
| ‘Board of Arbitration, 10. 

Travel of Committees, 150. 
Transfer of missionaries, _ 250, 410, ; 

Rupees. 

SUMMARY, 

RUPIES, 

cass V.  ¢f0 

CLASS IX, 1755.. 

2725. Re. 
LL LR A 

950, » 

1735,° 



492 

BODIAMA PRESBYTERY, 

1905-1906, 
c1gee Iv, EVANGELISTIC..” 

ATIVE, MINISTERS: Rupees, 
‘ A% eight prosching places, 4212, 

‘ Receipts on. Pield, 168i, 2528, 
LIGINTIATES 

Tro Licentiates, 576, 
Receipts on field 180. 396, 

BIBLE WOMEN: nm 
One Bible Woman, 120. 

OTHER HELPERS: 
Wine Workers, 1652, 

ITINBRATION: " 
By Yorkers, . $0. 
Horse allewsnece, 180, 2704 

OTHER EXPENSES: 
Books for Colpertoge, , 59, 

Receipts on field, 

Rupees, 4782, » 

‘ CLASS V. BMICATION. 
BO.APDLUCSCHOORS: 

Endustrisl School at Thanesar, 600. 
Summer Bible Sehool, 40. 

640, 
Receipts on Pield, De 

: 55. 
Rupees, 550. 

GLASS VIL, PROPERTY IN USE, 
RENTS: ! 

At Nutetat iona, 258, 
Receipts on field, 8s 

160, 160. 
REPAERS: 

On Thanesar property, 50, 
ATTENDANTS 

Vatehman, 60, 
Rupees, 270. ~ 

CLASS IX, MISSION & STATION EXPENSES, ‘ 
POSTAGE 6 RENMITTANCHS: @. 
MEDICINES: 10, 

TRANSFERS: — ee ‘ 

Receipts on fisld, a a 



Cs 

(2) 

SUMMARY MOR LODIANA PRasRY TERY. 
RUPEES, 

CLASS IV, a7e2, 
Class vy, 550, 
Chass VIL, 270, » 
CLASS IX, 8. 



LAHORE PRESBYTERY, 

i106, _ 

CLASS IV, BVANGRIISTIC, WALT VR MINTSTERS« 
Three Native Preachers, S264, 

Receipts on field 935, 2331, LICENTTATRS: ; 
One Licentiate, 512, eesti tonaiet Receipts on field, 89. 223, 

hy x | 2 

Twelve other =“ 1668, 
Receipts on field 477. lel, BERLE WOMEN: . ; Twe Bible Yemen, 180. 
Receipts on field, 51. 129. TTINERATING: 

: 
Expense# for three preachers 536, 

Receipts on field, 153, 585, 
Rupees, £257, * 

CLASS 7. EDUCATION, DAY SCHOOLS: rt For Village Boye, 130, 
Receipts on field, oT. 93. OTHER. SCHOOLS: oe 

Sunmer Sehool for Workers: 60, 
Receipts on field, * ail 45. ‘ 

; Rupess, 156, 

CLASS mt PROPERTY IN USE. RENTS: 
. Mouses for Yorkers, 411, 

Receipts on field, iit. 294, 
REPACRSs 

On one house, 50, 
Receipts on Pield ntfs 36, 

‘ vo Rupees. 330, . 

OLASS Ix, MISSION & STATION EXPENSES, MISSION MEETINGS: 
Annual Meeting, ww. BOOKS & PRINTING: 50. POSTAGE &BTATIONERY: 26. MEDICAL ALIOWANCE: — a 

56, 
Receipts on field, 39. 97. 



(2} 

SUMMARY FOR LAHORE PRESBYTERY. 

RUPEES, 

cLAss LY. 4257. . 

CLASS a 136. » 

CLASS VEL, SH." 

chass I, pee he 

TOTAL. 4520, Rupeos. 

a aa 



SUMMARY FOR PUNJAB MISstoN, 

LODIANA, 

LAHORE 

GAHARANPUR: 

AURA, 

Ditka, 

IULEUEDUR: 

MORO ZEPORR, 

MUSSQURES, 

| SABATHU, 

HOSHTARPORR: 

MISSION TREASURER, 

iMUEANA PRESBYTERY, 

LAHORE PRESBYTERY, 

TOTAL. 

GOLD, RUPEES, 

& 6TSE,00w 22074,./ 

Pur 12456. 

6649.00" 24189, . 

3985.00 » 15115, » 

4120.00, | 12120, « 

S22L, 55 © 8038, 0 

4080.00" 9624, v 

2543,53 ~ 5682, ¥ 

1680,00 - 3055, 

4820, 
nae : 

¢ 695.85" 136,190, Rupees, 
fer Ril eras eh i Ml ie 

The eine to the Punjab Mission for the year 1905-1906, is 

908,695, 8 Hdl, in Classes I and Tl, and Rupees 156,815, for the rem.ining 

Clacsem, bee IIE and wIIt, The foregoing estimates of the Mission are 

apprawed by the Board, The slight exces. in the amunt appropristed over the 

estimates can be applied to Columm IT in the eatinete sheets which ig not re~ 

Produced in the appropriation shests, The Board has been uneble to make any 

approprietion for Class VIII, any grants for newmissionaries, when made, will 

he specially reported by the Treasurer of the Board, 
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uM, Ne March 29th,1905, 

To the Putjab Mission, 

My dear Friends; 

I enclose herewith the Gppropriation sheets for 
the year 1905-1906, I aw very happy +o sey that the full amomt asked 
for and needed by the Mission in Classes I end IZ hae been appropriated, 
namely, $42,695.83 Golda, In the remaining Classes, it has been poss@ 
ible to provide only the same amount’ which was gramted to the Mission 
at the beginning of the fiscal year 1904-1805, uamely Rs,136,913. 
The total amount required by all the Missione in Glasses I an& IZ is over 
$550,000, The total home budget needed for the year, including publigh- 
ing of the Annual Report and all charges ordered by the General Assembly, 
will require at least $65,000, leaving in round numbers about $375,000, 
for the native work of the Missions, This will not allow one dollar 
for new property or new missionaries, although it will be hoped to send 
Out sons new missionaries with money specially ororided, just as any 
absolutely necessary property will have to be provided in the same Way. 
Even to do this will require a total appropriation of $20,000, more than 
was made at the beginning of last year, in view of the seneral inere ase 
of the missionary force, the sxtra expense involved by the inereasa in 
the home allovauce fron $900, to $1000. for marrica ulesicnariecsa, and 
from $450. to $500. for Single wissionaries, begiuning May ist. and the 
increased cost of silver in meny fields. We rejoice that no reduct- 
‘lon of the grants for native work has been necessary, but keenly synpatin 
ize with the Missions in the difficult situation im which they are placed 
because of the inadequsey of the oudget to allow any increase for the 
native work, I imow the Boara of course would have been glad to enlarge 
the budget to provide for such an imcrease if it could have been done 
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Wisely, but thers is still remaining of the deficit of the year 1905«1904, 
about $38,000. end an snetnte. the contributions for the rest of the 
current fiscal year of about $90,000, will be necessary in order to ayoia 
deficit this year. If large gifts should be received, aancelling last 
year's deficit and resulting in a surplus at the end of this year, the 
Bosrd would undoubtedly wake supplementary appropriations to the various 
Missions. But it feels that it would be presumptuous and unwarranted 
for it to appropriate more than the million dollars whieh will be neces» 
wary to cover next year’s badget, even on the basis of no increase in 
epproprigtions to the native work » Would it not be possible by & un. 
ited effort on the part of all of ue, laying aside our owm Special ap= 
peole for extra objects, to lead the Chureh, especially those branches of 
it over which we muy heave influence, 80 to increase its general gifts to 
She cause, that the Native Work appropriations could be greatly enlarged? 
I believe that such a united effort directed to this end, and absorbing 
much of the energy sometimes Spent in appeals for personal objects, would 
yield real results, 

I think the new estimate sheets are clearly unferstood by the 
Pumjao Mission, which cennot be said of some of the other Missions, but 
you had alresdy wade out your estimates for the preceding year, practical- 
iy oa the principhe on which the new sheets were drawn, so thet the ap~ 
propriation for Classes IV to IX inclusive fully covers what was asked 
for in Golwon I ani leaves a Slight baience applicable to Column Il, 

Of course, under the liberty of transfer granted by the Vien va, 
the Mission is free ta readjust the appropr iations within the limits spea- 
ified in the Mannal, so that any item that was in Column II, which you 

woulé prefer to substitute for eny item in Colum i, you are free ta do 

in this ways We hewe not incorporated these in the appropriation sheets, 
however, in order that in giving out special objects here from the a@pprop~ 
wiation sheets, the mistake lay not be made so easily, which has been made 
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in predediug years, of giving ont items which the Mission cut out in cone 

‘¢ranting ite estimate sheets of wudeh, im their entirety, the sppropriat~ 

ign sheeta have hitherto been a transoript. 

Glasses I end IZ have been changed go as to cover the Sato 

val wovremente of the missionaries coming end going on furlough, which 

could not be determined imratusume with definiteness when the apprepriatbas 

were made out. he items for Ur, Robert Morvison’s salary and other 

expenses heve been omitted as he hes teken a charge, as you know, in Yest= 

ern Pennsylvania. Dr. C, W. Forman's plans have chonged sonewnat 

aleo and he has returned alone with a special unierstanding as to his com~ 

ing back to the United States again, The following actions of the Board 

@ill explein the arrengements that have been made: ) 

"In view of family necessities connected with the education 

of his children, it was voted to approve the return to India next Spring 

of the Rev. C.W.Sorman,l.D, of the funjab Mission - DreForusn to return 

to the United States at the end of five years for a six months’ furlough, 

the Board to meet his travelling expenses both ways; Mere, Yorman and the 

ghildren meanwhile reusining in the United States". - . 

, Letter from Dr.0.¥.Porman of the Punjab Mission was present- . 

ea and it was voted to amend the action taken at the last meeting with 

reference to Dr.Forman’s relation to India and his next furlough, by sub- 

stituting the term "four years" for "five years". 

“gxiatter It was voted to allow Dr. C.W.forwan of the Punjab 

i are now.returning to his field, in accordence with the actions of the 

Board of November 21st, and Dec.5th, to return to the United States at the 

end of two years at his own expenre for travel both ways, if he shoulé dee 

sire to come at that time, but with howe sllowanoe provided, and for a 

furlough of six months, not including the time of travel, this two years 

to count towards the next eight years’ term of servica,” 

There is a little inequality in salarics which should be 

explained, Mr. Hyde’s salary is retained at 4920, which was the understad- 

ing when he went to the field. The Board has taken action with references 

to the saleries of unmarried men, however, in reply especially to & commanie 

gation from the North India ilission, as the Turrukhevad Miswicon is hence~ 

forth to be called, as follows: 

", communication from the Horth Indie Mission with raler- 

ence to the salaries of single men and married men whose families are in 

the United States, was laid before the Board, and it was voted tor MaKe 
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the salerics of sueh missionaries in India, three-fifths the salary of 6 
married man, in accordance with the corresponding arrengement already mais 

in the case of the Korea and Hast oni West Shantung Missions." 

Te salaries of Urefracy and lir. Pred Newton have been enter 

ed accordingly at $648, and the anlexy of Dr. C.W.Formen, which falls under 

the same rule at this rate. The home allovances have also been inoreased 

as intémated shove, so thet the amount provided in osses like Dr,Forman's, 

where the hagbend is om the field and the wife st home, is $68, more than 

the field salery. Thies inerease of the home allowance represents, am 

think, en addition of shout four or five thousand dollars te the budget 

for the years 

Wo items for the travel and freight of Mr, Andrews to Indie 

and of De. Carleton from India have been inserted, ae privision for these 

was made this current your and these appropriations will be continued. 

I well understand how inadequate the appropriations for the 

mative work Classes ares There is nothing to do, however, but to bring 

the work within the limits of the amount provided, Even to make this 

provision, it has been necessary for the Board to authorize a very large 

appropriation, waich will require our combined efforts to cover in the 

receipts of the aew year. We must surely both pray end work, however, 

thet the gifte of the ghuroh may show so great an increase 45 to make pose 

sible come additional provision for the absolute nuecemities af the work, 

gpart from the missionary salarie ss 

¥he Minutes of the Annual Meeting of the Mission were received 

on the 13th of this month and were laid before the Board at the first ene 

suing nesbise ox the 20th, There were, I think, very few actions of the 

Wission calling for consideration by the Board. I trust that no injury 

hes been wrought to any of the interests of the Mission by the deley in 

forwarding whe Minutes. 

it was 4 pleasure to read the Minutes and the various actions 
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80 wisely adapted fo advance the interests af the work, evi 1 am glad the 

Mission instructed the Mission Treesurer to present at the wxt annual 
mecting such « statement of the expenditures for the next half of the year, 

@8 will enable the Mission, acting under the Liberty of transfer sien in 

the Manual, to adjust the appropriations more flexibly to the needs of the 

works a 

! i Ante bacpaith “tae, Apt oa ek dashed with reference 
to the salaries of single men. It was not known at the ¢ime that there 

would be eny additional representation from the Punjab Mission, I hope 

that the provision now made will commend itsel? in the juiement of the 

Mission as adeguate, Ho facts or figures as to living expenses have 

been laid before the Board have shown it that e salary of $720, is need~ 

ed by single men for a comfortable end adequate support in Indie. If it 

can be shown that sueh @ salary is needed, I am confident that the Board 

will provide it and this would be the sort of question that could be eass 

ily settled mathematically. Of all the information that tl: Bard tas 

been able to get from individuals regarding the actual cost of Living, 

including intellectual necessities, leads it to feel that the selary 

provided by the action quoted will be sufficient for the neeés of single 

men in Indie. I earnestly hope that it may prove she 

It is gratifying to know the earnest and sensible way in which 

the Mission is taking up for consideration the inpor tent question of the 

stetus of the women missionaries. 

We shall all awsit with very much interest’ the report of the 

Committee appointed by the Mission and the consequent action cf the Mis 

sion at its next meeting, 

Dr.Fox of the American Bible Society has written, inquiring 

regarding the opposition on the part of the Mission to the use in the rem 

vision of the New Testament of the Westle text. I have not been able 

to give him any more information than appeared in some of the papers from 
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Indis. and the brief reference in the Minutes. The Minutes regord the 

appointment of « Comittee, consisting of Dr ying, ir. 5,2,Kettbon ond 

Dr. Chatterjee, to consider what setion if eny shoulda be taken, I ange 

gested to Dr. Fox, however, that he should write directly out to the 

field. } 

You have doubtless seen in the Minutes of the North Tatds 

Mission the setion that was taken with reference to a determination of 

the question as to whether missionaries should return to India after 

their firet term of service. This subject was made & matter of core 

respondence between the two Wissions, to be considered at the next 

Joint meeting, but I presume meanwhile, the North Indie Wission will 

provced to act in accordance with its rule, adopted at ite recent negte 

ing as follows: 

"Resolved, that the question of the continuance of @ 

missionary in mission service be taken up o8 a matter of routine business 

at the time the firet furlough is taken or due. The order of precedure 

ahall he as follows: lst. the ' Executive Committee of the year ended shall 

present its recommendation in the neatter with reasons therefor: 2nd. the 

iseionary concerned shall be heard if the. opportunity to speak is de=- 

sired: 3rd. the person concerned suall then withdraw, and efter opportun~ 

ity for discussion the ayes and nays ghall be called for in order of 

seniority." 

L notice that the Mission voted to transfer Re.600 from 

Clags V to Gless VIII at Hoshyapur. The purpose for which this trans- 

fer was authorized seemed to be entirely wise ani worthy, BE but per- 

hops attention should be called to Paragraph 49 of the Menual, provid- 

ing for liberty of transfer, which specifically excepts Class VIII as 

one of the classes not covered by the provision, I have no doubt thhat 

jn this case, the Board would consent to such a trensfer, but the reas- 

one for excevting Classes I,tI, FIT and VIlifrom the transfer provision 

Will I think be obviouse 

| i hare copied out all the actions of the Mission with re- 

ference to Woodstock and given them to Mre.Andrews. ‘The question of 

cancelling the Woodstock deficit by means of any surplus of the savings 
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im tha wisefon for the ourvent year hes been gousidered very favorsbiy, 
but panding any finel action, it is desired thet there shonlA be e@ ree 
Liable and axvthoritative statement, showing the financial condition of 
Hoodstook at the end of the fiscal year ang exactly whet the defieit ise 
= have no douht that the obliteration af the deficit by the surplus 
at the end of the year would be approved by the Board, but it world 
prefer to ect in the matter lmowing definitely the situation rather 

then by a blanketet approval, lirs, Andrews has setured , I believe, 

about three thousand dollars Gola toward buildings, but nothing I think 
toward the deficit. The various other actions of the Mission regeri= 
ing Woodstock have been considered, What is the charge mate by the 
School now to the children of missiemaries, belonging to our Mis sionsin 
tndia? Does the charge sover the actual boarding expenses or is it 
Galoulated so as practically to cover about what the cost that board 

would be to children remaining at home? The question hes been raised 
as to whether, if the children’s allowance is more than edeguate to 

meet the actual experses of the boarding at Yoodstosk, it would not be 

proper to pursue the seme gourse that is pursued in the Wooster Homes 

here, where the cost of board ig regarded as a legitimate cleim against 
the children’s allowance, tam instructed to make these inguiries 
for the sake of information. ans 

I em giving lin. Hand the action of the Mission with refers. 

ence to Power of Attorney end especially with reference to the rights 

of the Board and Mission at Ssharanpur. You will have received before 
this, printed copies of the action of the Board defining the reletions 

of Mission Treasurers or other; holding Power of Attorney from the Board 
to the Missions of which they are members, 

I sincerely hope that the way may open for the development 

of the Middle Grade School for Girls, which the Mission feels to be so 

desirable, 
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Since the Mission meeting and jn view of Dr.Jesde Merleton's 
Shanged furlough plans, Dr Ewing and Dr.foble haa written regarding Dr, 
Koble’s location at Awbale. The matter was laid before the Boer ana 
ha quote the brief record from its minutes: | 

the zmgeh lati ol Eadie Es atte metic Sf, Dest Zan of of Medicine, subjeat to the judgment of the Tunjeb Mission," 

Letters from irs Carleton since the Mission meeting seemed to 

indisate that a theught with reference to the Ani state hed been some= 

what different from the understanding at the Mission meeting, Wo further 

action has been taken in the matter here and I am writing to irs. Carle» 

tom that there is the warmest sympathy with her in her earnest devotion 

te the And and the missionary purpose: of Dr.Cerleton, 
The North Indie Mission considered at its neeting, just ae 

you did, the question of the district treining. schools, but came to the 

couclasion that it was desirable to unify these schools end have only 

one for the Missions, thus releasing a large smount of missionary time 

required by them and increasing the efficiency of the work, Is this 

& Wise Plan or ave a humber of such schools necessary in any event 

in order to meet local situations, or would it be better still to have 

the Saharanpur Seminary training for district workers ss well as fer men 

of a more advanced graie? What is the judgment of the Mission regard» 

ing the future of the Seminary in view of the conmummation of Presbytergsen 

union in Indie? hall we - on the Seminary for our own Missions 

alone or will it be able to serve other Missions aleo? You will ree 

member that the Reformed Presbyterian Mission asked several years ago 

whether we would not edueete some young men for them. Wo reply hes 

aver acme, I believe, from the Board of Directors of the Seminary, ale 

though several expressed individually, their judgment strongly in the 

Matter» There seems te be a good prospect, however, of the con» 

solletion of the Reformed fresbyterian church and our own here, which 
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Would lead naturally to re~édjustments on the mission field also, 
We understand something of the situation regarding the Reformed Frese 
byterian work and that is only a small enterprise, but would not ez 
union with other Preshyterian bodies lead to our 6O~overation in theoke 
Cgical training and ought not the whole Seminary problem be viewed 
new in its relation to the United Church and the co=cperative effort 
which this would imply? 

The Board heard with great rejoicing of the happy consummate 
ion of the union and was ereatly pleased to know of ir Chatterjee’ s 
election as Moderetor, I quote from the records of the Board at 
the time the information was read beforebit: 

"The Board was informed of the establishment in Decerher of the United Presbyterian Ghurch in India, and of ite first General Age Sembly in Alligshabad, on December L9th,1904, It was voted to assure this new national @hurch of the Board's sincere joy in its establish ment, and its earnest prayer for God's rich and abundant blessing, and. it was voted to express to De»wGhatterjee, the first Moedrator of the General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church in India, the Board’s gratification at his selection for this office, and its cordisl ap» . Preciation of his character and Services in the cause of Christ in india", 
I have of course written to Dr, Chatterjee, The sentiment of the 
Church at large is I think most earnestly in favor of such wiion as 
has now been happily achieved in Indie. 

The action of the Mission with reference to an alter» 
nate furlough arrangoment was leia before the Board as the following 
Minute indicates: 

| 

each missionary the option of the present Mennal provision, or 4 furlough of six months et the end of five and a half years, was laid before the Boerd,&it was shewctitet voted that while the Board was muah in favor of the proposed plan, it would prefer delaying any acticn until it had been considered also by the other Missions in India," 
Share is very much to he said in favor of the proposed plen. It has 
slready been in operation in some fielés in a slightly changed form, 
&s for example Mexico, where the missionaries have a furlough of a 
yeer 6¢ the end of ten years, the Board mesting travelling expenses 
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hoth waye, or of six months at the end of fiys yeere, the Board inset. ing the trevelling expenses one way, The plen proposed by the Mie~ 

cf the long furlough, while Providing for travelling Sxpenses both ! WAYS. She Bosra will be glad to have the other Indie Mi esions 

long en absence from the work and Sepecially when there are children at home, end now that travel is so much quicker, meny feel the dew Sirsbility of a shorter term on the field, 
I suppose that in sonnsetion with the establishment of the United Church, the question of ‘revelling expenses of preebyterie2 delegates to the Synod, end of Synodical delegutes to the Generai Assembly will come up again, and espegially as to the adjustment of matters as between foreien and Indian delegates. Severs) years &g0, this question came up with the Synods in Ching and the action taken then was, I think, approved by the nineionarics in China, ag I know it wae by the missionaries in Brazil, That action wag: 

L9th,1898", the Board adopted the following Minate, and in view of 
its wide application , direoted that copies be sent to all the Mig~ 
sions, ~ Inasmuch ag there are already six Synods end about twenty - 
five Presbyteries on the foreign fiel@, and as their number end mem~ 
bership sre steadily inoreasing, « coutinuation of the polloy of pay~ 
ing even in part the travelling expenses of Soumlesioners will ine 
volve & oonetantly Calarging and, in the sgute, a heavy expendi 
ture of uisslonary funds, Moreover the first Siainus of a health 
fully expanding work, and the bresent and we fear the prospestive 
inability of the treasury to adequately meet those Claime, render it 
fesivable to vastriet expenditures for collateral objects in order 
that all possibie funds may be available for direet forme of migsiou- 
ary work, 4pproprifations for the DuYpOss now requested would vite 
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or way not bs available, it is 4 eerious question how far it 1s wile 
or possible for the Board to assume Pinancial responsibility for the 
ecclesiastical meetings of the native churches, The Board is in sym 

thy with the organization of Preabyteries and ds on the forei 
eld wherever the circumstances render them expefdient. Indeed,vi 
regards the eztablishment of a vigorous and wisely organized native 
Church as one of the chief objects of missionary effort, But the 
Bosra also believes that this native Church should and must become 
self-supporting, and while it freely recognises the necessity for give 
ing some financisl aid in the earlier stages, yet it feels that such 
aid does not properly extend, either for the natives or for the for- 
eign missionaries, to the use of missionary funds from America for 
a glass of expenditures which at home are generally borne by the min. 
isters and elders themselves, many of whom are no better able to bear 
the sxpense than their brethren abroad," 

Will the Comittee, appointed +0 formulate a scheme by 

which the districts may be better worked by the present force ang the 

present forms, and to draw up a permanent poliey for its development, 

have & report in the appendix of the Minutes of the Mission or will 

it report at the next Mission meeting? 

I think there is no revord on the Minutes ismxemmesking 

of any action of the Mission In reply to the Board's oireulaer regarding 

Executive Committees,. Was any action taken by the Mission? 

In accordance with the cablegram, received several weeks 

ago, the furlough of Mr, and Mrs, Andrews has been extended wtil 

September, 

You have doubtless heard direatly from Dr. Zwemer rekard« 

ing the proposed Missionary Conference for Mohammedan Work in Gairo 

in the Spring of 1906, The matter was presented ak to the Board 

on the basis of & strong letter from Dr.Zwemer and I quote the follow 

ing action from the Board Minutes: . 

"’an invitation from the Rev. S.M.Zwemer,2.D. of Arabia, 
in behalf of a Committee representing the United Presbyterian Mission 
in Egypt and the Dutch Reformed in Arabaia, requesting the Board. to 
be represented at a special conference to be held in Gairo in the 
Spring of 1906, to consider the Mohammedan Missionary problem, was 
iaid before the Board, and it waa voted to express the Board's hearty 
interest ond readiness to co-operate and to say that while unable 
at the present time to lene the attendamee of any delegation from 
the United States, the Board would hope to be represented by mission. 
aries from the three fields of Symia, Persia and India, where it is 
carrying on work missionary work for Mohammedans ", 
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What avggeation has the Mission that might be helpful to the Board? 
Tbelieve that DreVherry's furlugh is due in 1907, so that if he should 
go home & Little in advance, it would enable him to be present, Probably 
some plan will have already suggested itself to the Mission and if BO» 

the Board would be glad to hear of it, 

it was with the deepest regret that the Boara heard of the 

death of Mrs, Stebbins, All who knew her here were drawn to her for 

those quelities of character end sweetness of disposition, which made 

her beloved everywhere, We keenly sympathize with the Mission in its 

great loss. The following letter has been received from Mr. W.2. 

Welis of 6 Young Building, Troy, New York, who was related to Mrs. 

Stebbinags 

sease "I notice that she left 7000 ($2268) rupees in the bank 
in trust for the Girls' School at Saharanpur and Dehra, especially for 
the support of the three girls she was sup arting. I never knew that 
She had assumed the care for but Ruth and Hera, Kindly let me know 
if this money will be available for the support of the girls and will 
it be sufficient for their needs." 

What reply shall we wake to these inquiries? 

Perhaps the most acceptable reply that can be made to the 

Mission's renewed representations regarding the necd of re~inforcenonte 

would be to report to you the appointment of the Rev. Herbert R, White 

took and the Rev, Jas ¥, C@leand “ies Helen Luessing, who ig engaged to 

be married to Ha. Couks. These are in addition to Mr.Garter and in 

view of the death of Mr, W.J.P Morrison, the resignation of Ur, Gilbert- 

son and the settlement of ir, Robert Morrisam in Western Peunsylwaniag 

it was possible to urge all these appointments on the Board , simply 

on the ground of the necessity of filling actual vacancies and I think 

that all three wen are exceptionally good men. Of Mr, Carter you 

already know, ir, Waitlock is a graduate of Belokt College and now 

& senior in NoCormiok Seminaay. You will be interested in some of 

hie testimonials: 
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"Hill give @ g00d aacount of kimself in any field which he may enter, He.is thoughtful, has a g00d deal of ability and is thoroughly conse~ erated, Will ao his work well wherever he may go." 
sphaare him highly as a menly Christian, a good scholar, a clear- headed, kind-hearted ani earnest, practical yOumg mane His considerate. ness and his genial disposition would make him s good man with Whom to work,” 

would succeed well ax either as 9 pastor, avholar or missionary, He can be entrusted with important interests and will Stow stronger and 

Mr.Cocks is a graduate of Kentucky Thoological Seminary, He appears to be a men of real strength: 

"I consider him a g00d, all-roundman, - with sarnestness and devotion.to his Master's work together with intelligence, culture, 
and above sll habits of doing direct personal work", 

"hir, Cocks is a most ardent worker, He gets people to work 
and in our field was completely successful, 

"Both he ana his intended woula be good additions to your foreign mission force, He ig go mando? force and a 00d deal of spirit. 
asl vower/ qualities that are sure to make themselves felt an the fore 
zien field,' 

"His oheerful, optinistic, temperament, his energy and 
Tesourcefuiness, and his clear-cut Christian Gharacter, lead me to 8x- 
pect excellent results by the blessing of Goa upon his appointment," 

There igs a little Committes here, orgenized by the Rey, F.B.Dwight of Morristom, to contribute to the support of the North Indie Wedical School, I have reported to this committee, the Mig. sion's ection Speroving of the plan mi ggested by Dr. Condit that the money should be srnt for work in the school at odiana and to sarry on a branch dispensary in Jagraon, We are not sure now either of a woman or of thse money for this work, so far as the Board is concerned, but Tt hope lr. Dwight’ s Committee can do Sous thing, As explained at the ontsst of this letter, @ll the new missionaries will hare to be sent 
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out on the basis of special funds secured for the purpose. We hope, 

‘however, that there may be no hindrance here to the vend ing out 

this coming Fall Mf. Carter, Mr,Cocks and iir. Whitlock. 

I would report what perhaps you have al resay Learned 

through the Ghurch papers, that the Rev. Howard Agnew Johnston,D.D. 

Whee has been pastor of the Madison Avenue Presbyterian Church hore, 

is to visit a number of the Missions as the representative of the 

General. Assembly's Committee on Evangelistic work. I enolose a 

printed oircular addressed to the Missionaries in ‘the Presbyterian 

Church stationed in the various parts of Asia, signedby Mr, John H, 

Converse, the Chairman of the Committee, the Rev. Jom i. Shepman, 
D.D. the Secretary, which will give full explanation of the origin 

and purpose of Dr.Johnston's tour. De.Johuston is not connected 

ta any way with our Board, and goos out not as its representative, 

bat ate. Hua representative of the General dssembly’s Evangelistic 

Committee, our Board of course cordially xa co-operating with the 

Assembly's Committee in its purposes. Dr.Johnston has been very 

usefal here at home, as many ef you mow, in the teaching of Bible 

Classes, and especially through his books on the training of work- 

OLB He is very anxious that the purpose of his visit should 

not be misunderstood, and that he should not be thought of as going 

out to instruct in evangelistic work the missionaries who have had 

more experience in it, and whe are giving their lives to it. He is 

simply going to carry the greetings of the Evangelistic Committee, 

and to be of whatever help he can in service and conference with the 

missionaries, and as far as they may think wise, with Christien 

workers and otherS. Mrs. Johnston is to accompany him, She is 

the daughter of thecHon.lir.Hubbard of Indianapolis, so long known 

as one of the promiment business men of that city, an elder in the 
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The Patijes Mission, pitt, 
tA the Gebodd Presbytebien Ouibsn aud a geet giver to foreign missions, Shé 16 the sister, notoover, OF the wife of the Hey, Francis KonZort, DD. the editor ef the Hexs2a ana fresbyter, Both bk. and ire.Jomgtog ave in warn fyMpathy with foreign missionary 
work, T Ang you vil. moet SOvAislly weloome them ana t an sure thet their visit willbe eo great pleasure to you. Dr. ana Urs. 
Johnston expeet. to have about two wonths in India, and hope to reach Bombay about the last day of November, 

It would be very helpful and in the line with the Evangelis- tia Committee's Purpose, for Dr.Johnaton's tour if you would are range @ Series of conferences both with the uissionsries at the 
various. stations, and with the native pastors, helpers, teachers 
and students, I woula Suggest that sume of the Members af the iission write at onee to Dr eJohnston, addressing hin corner Wsdison Avenue and 73rd.Street, New York City, and giving him such sugese st~ ions for his stay a8 may be needful, Perhaps it night be welt 
if the officers of the Mission or some Committee would take up the matter and plan for Dr, Yohnston's visit, Before making too define ite arrangements, perhaps it woula be well to send any suggestions to him, and to get from him some indication of whet hs would be 
able to do in view of the Mission's suggestions, | 

You will already have eogn Ghat hes heen said that the Board has been able to &ppropriate nothing for new property for the en- 
Suing year, Wot a dollar hag been appropriated for new property 
for my of the liissione and while the need at the Reng Mahal School aad the other necessities is keenly appreciated, you will see that nothing could be applied to this purpose, except by deducting it 
Prom the appropriations for the native work whieh we know the Mi ge Sion deems of even greater importance, _ - | 

The grants of 1740 Rs. for the Hoshyapur Orphanage and 1380 



The Bonja Us aaboay pel boi. \ 

\ It is jast Like any Gortagious ox dnfeatious things Th goes out 
from the mim wid bea it, eon those with whom be aapociates as ti 
ably feel it, 

With the earnest prayer that all of us may have more anil more 
of thet light in ourselyes and then may give it out $6 others, and 
give outselves up to this ag the one great business of opr live, our 
meat and drink, and with warm regards to all, I am 

Your singere friend, 



heve U-DANGWEOR, Uaioe, 

Chattenooge, Tern. 

My dear Dr. Nevtoni-=- aa 

Your note of April 3th was received yes 

ferday: we slse received yesterday a esble from Dr. re 

from Lahore reading" Ail sre safe". He snys nothing soot 

the property but we hope thet nene of jit hes been destrovec. 

We wore so glad to learn from your preceding letter 

re, Newte ; hesith; I speks in of the great imprevement in Mra. Newton's hesith; 

LAE j sther came and the Ladies! Preyer Meeting ths mornins your istver ¢e 

aiso in our own Nnocnday prayer meeting, of the Pact that 

imprevement had begun on the dey on which we had tne Jhnurch 

pray for youe I hope that Mrs. Werton may ccntinus oe eat, 

end I eernsstly trust,that this improvement mey relieve your 

ning of the great ankiety,you must have relt so that you may 

get some “Test and refreshment from your Turlougne 

With kind regerds to you both, I am, 

Very sincerely yeurs, 

Rev. NeM.Wherry , D.D., 
Lodians, Punjab, Indie. 

hiy dear Dr, Wherry :~ 
Ore Sterle of the Reformed Preshyterien Church has Just been here ens Ssked me to reanest YOU to cshle your enaver regarding the Patisia investigation. he General Assembly of the Reformed Presbyterian church meets sbout the middle of May, and Dr. Stecle iz anxious to have & reply in time for the Assembly. 

Piesse send it te "INOULCATR® New York. Perhaps the singles verds "GuIpLtye or "NOT GUILTY Would suffice. of course you can use our cide if it ig desired, or if no cade worig and neither of these phrases covers the ease, use your own judgment, With warm regards, 

Yours sinecrely, 
k 
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Avril 12, 1905. 

Rev. O.B.Nevton, D.D., 

Chattanooga, Tenn. 

My dear Dr. Nowton:. 

I em very gled that you are thinking of 

going to Clifton Springs vith Mrs, Newton: it will be an 

adnirebles place for you snd her to rest and have croper treate 

mente The Besré has the right, by reason o7 ondownents to 

name three missionaries to visit clifton Springs with the 

privilege of reduced rates of $5.00 per week; this covers 

beerd end treetment with the exception of 2 Pew specisl baths 

and sxtraordinary treatment which mey be required. 

These crivilegss however ere net open during the 

montis of duly, Angust sna September; during this seeson so 

many pecoie want to go te Cliften Springs, that the Saniterinm 

feels thet it esnnot give these privileges during the crowded 

sGason. If st envy other time you and M Newton would be 

sled to £0, we would be very glad to arrange it, and ev-n 

duria. these months, it 1s possible to zet very conforteble 

besrding qusriers in the village of Oliften Springs st very 

reavonabia rates. Mr. H.d .tostwick, Asst. Supt. of the Instie 

tution could set you Up such boerding places in tom and rates 

in ease you went to co during the months when the privileges 

of the fenitearium ere not open. 

- ¥ou will be gled to know thst by a recent action of the Seard the Home sllowenee. hes been ineressed to 1000 
instead of $900, per annum, beginning Mey Ist, 

Very apes any yours, 

“te nao at an At.” we (% 



Gh 

is Apvil 1A, LO0k. 

Mrs. H.M.Andrews, 
So77 Webster Ave., 

Bedrord Park, W.¥. 

My dear Mrs. Andrews:= 

MYe Coffin has just been talking te me over 

the telephone about the vrovosed aprdication of the missionary 

gifts of the Bedford Park Church; I heve beon se Little troubles 

over the matter Lest it should work Out ae a diversion cf the funie 

which vould regulavly cone te the Pregsuey of the “oarie The money 

had already bdecn raised, of which we received between £600 end 

E700, amd it has already gene to the furde of the Bowrd, though , 

with the understanding that it was to apply te the selsry of a 

missionary te be designated. If it is Uded ah an extra fox Mise 

Vyckorf's salary, it will not help ont om the obligations of che 

vear. 

AS I Yemember, the understanding was, thet Miss Wwoker(' 

salary was to he provider by speciel individual gift, which would 

not be othervise obteineble. I ¢ia not gather thet you hed in 

rind the contributions of seme church alrondy raleed, ragerding the 

Bpecifio apriieation of which there nad been elresdy 4 greek deat 

of serresvondsnes amd conversations Indeed the action of she, 

Beard at the lest meeting on Aprid ard with reforence te the mate 

ber was es follows" + wae voted that the Loard would agree te DR Cow 

vid the regular single vomen's sslery for Miss Mary WyekotP of 

the Wocdstock school, om condition that the sMennt be #epecially 
contributed by home donors without interfering with finds that 

would othervise gome to the Bosra's Tressury 

I told Mr. Coffin that I wag etraitened in the natter 
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Mre. HeMeAmivevs. i 

because I wented te help you and yet I owed a duty te the Bosra; 

that if this chureh contribution vent to Woodstock in the way f 

ndorstcod you desired it to, it woulda be just so much clear joss 

to the Board for ite existing but wmaupported work; if, on the 

other band, we ascigned te the Bedford Park Church ss & special 

oojeck part of the regoler grant to Woodetock not promised by 

tad, ob iees dover ders we could @asily do, while it would help 

the Borrd 1% would not give you the help you wish. At the seme time 

it sould seem that 2h should bo the Bourt's need rhich ought to be 

first eonsdiéered im eannection with the Bedford Church gift, The 

Bick wee alpesdy made and was not such apecisl gift as was conten 

piloted in the astion of the Board, aid as 1 thought you, yourself, 

hed suggested. 

it seoms to me the beat way out f the complication, and 

2 wey thet will satisfy the Ohureh and also ‘he Soavd, although 

it Wil net help ven as I wish it might, would be to assign te 

iford church $800 or &700 of the presént appropriation for 

Woodstock wet provided for by special object givers. 

Zam very sorry to heve tw write what IT know will be so 

Lieieessing to you, bot x know Lf the other course Were pursed, 

aug B11 of thia money ehserbed ag an extra to Woodstock, I will 

tO CASK 

“Loam sure you cowld not have known that the money had 
alroady ies given. If there was vome part of 1t which was an ebso~ 
lute ingrease giving ous the idea she ot providing Voodstock with 
BOM THANE Te ee and representing money which never would have heen 
given etnorwise to the cause of the Forcign Missions, I think we 
could gat that specially appropiated for the school.’ 

I hope you are better then you vere snd that we mey look 
forward te that visit of which we were deprived a few weeks ago. 

Your sincere friend, 
ate 7 | a) / 

Cotint G MARAE | 
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Rev. D.Jd. Fleming, 

f Z have studied with @ great deal of interest this yen ther 
Life of Raff and theo marvellous power he exerted; if you heve act eéad 
lately Gwith's Life of Duff, I think you wonld enjoy go4ue over it agai 
He gertaialy had the porer of holding men and no mattex how greatly 
eirsumatauces have cheaget gince his dey, if we were back he wonta, 
Sndoubtcily @isplay now not only in spite of but by reaygn of the ohane 
sireumstences, ever more of hig immense econvinelineg asxft transforming 
influence “hich he wielded in his ona day, 

Iam eled thet vGu See So clicarly the importance of wens, 
UE Stress Rative workers ané tia this end of winning individusls ana 
trsiaing them into Ghristian responsibility aad leadership, I wag 
taterested in sn extract from 4 letter from one of the Young wMou'’g 
Ghristisa Association Seeretaries in Japan, visiting Chine in the inte 
sreste of the work of the Association in the Japanese armies in Mane 
churia, wheres his work took him ¢o Tientsin, Peking, and Shanghai and 
du his letter from Mentsin he writes: 

“fhe notive city was of speciel interest te me for other reesens Blevs for ay riment is being worked there ia practical Christianit whieh I telicve will te of far reaching importanse. G----~--—haeg lighted aA candle and set it ap in the center of the city where it omunet he hie. Inetosé 6f aiherBing tp tho method of attempting to draw the Chinese te the settlemeat for tastruction he hag cone to them end will take his foemily there to ‘live with him. It will untoubtediy be hard for them, but I em sonviaced that it is the right mothad, Jacged from the surface, the wissionary incthed ia the open perts of Chine sass to have felled at just this point, viz, in donksot with the people. The substantial compounds of meny of tha miss{ong in the foraizn settleacntg are couspieuous even in cities of handgane buildings like Shanghai, The method spans to have hesu te atbrect the Chinese to the achools and churches ig the epttisments, rathar thax fa carry the schocls and churches +o the people. This Meet together with the pvideut assertion of domination on the pert of the Yorx'tien worker 

fence of thought and retinbtlity of ¢ Ry. Fh as Osteger brine es Bey thet the i BSiDn mathebctes 22 ich wa ia years bé6f0rs Jopan wed bacesed a, iz at leat « Ore bering t tatter du tyid Camogie? poiut Of trafnat mea 

ATR 
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Rory DI. Fleming. 

DiMty of mashing uy Grok wybive lepers ea nye spoken of cannot Be 
brepestned, fhe ONY Way t raise then up is to win men who bevy + 
capagities 24 thet, dad they dy example and tireless eftueation, to 
deveinp these wapagities, nr, Meozttett, one of the most efficient eng 
ExyitTal mistionartes ta Korea, spoaks strongly on this Peimt ia @ 
papex which he presented on “Poliay and Methods in Evengelisation of 
Korea” st a Conference hold in Seoul last Septeuber, te celebrate the 

Mecca anniversary of the ceteblishment of Missionary werk in voren 
} "The micsievary's own Spiritual life-- the wmissioasry hissad 

is the greet fact in evengeligation. His cheracter, his atsitade toe | ards truth and life, determine very largely the ples in evaaccliza- 
/ 

tion, which the church ang these under his infiuense ¥iuence they exert, 
; "The infusion of an enthusiastic sysugslisti the first convorts and continuously inte the whele st portance of this can Bearcely be exaggerated, and i to plan wisely to Gevelop this aud to avoia the devel posite spirit of service whors Mercenary motives as evangelistic zeal. I am satiefied however, that seoured only through the deep oonvistions of the mis ent ia his own life this sem enthusisstic ersngsiissi 

eT 

ample, rether than by exhortation, he tnfusses this epirit iuto the first converts who come into Slesest sontact with bia reading and _ knowing his daner real self mont clearly, Rest eathusiase beséts enthusiasm; conviction begets ecouvietion, A man Ril with ang dominated by this spirit is s tremendous power, and the native feree of a whois chureh o? suck men is more irresistitbie then sx avelanche, A church eoustantly st work seekines to conyers mone pedele sarrying books end Preaching as they sell their Wares, merchants ana inn-kesperg talking to oustomerg and Suests, trevelers slou> the ross Sud on the ferries telling of Jesus ant Hig Selyvetion, women sci the Tielés, dyawine water at the Well, washine clothes atb.c, er Visiting in hoathen homes, alt, talking af the Sespel aud Gone for them- is a methoa of evengeliging than which none is mere - powerful, To Yi Yene En- now with tho Lerd- JI sageribe the greatest tafluenceia the dove oyment of this spirit in car northern work, Ee never Bllowed & men to pass the examination for admission to the cate ‘ edhisn or the church without impression upon him this as bis first ay : and privilege as a Christien, Prom him came the practice of guastisn- ang the Advieahility of admitting te the church Bny ore whe hed not first mate known to his family and neighbors what ereat things the Lord hail @ome for bin, i 49 not hesitate to place thie ag the fore- most factor fu the Widesprosd developments of our work in northera Be. Moffett dealt last in this peper with the development of Wes, eVPagelists ana ministers, and the necessity of “weking provision for their treini : Parpase of the Mission, mM, holding it foremort in’ the 



Pri © vets apt eee Ce ee eas ie 

Bice t4Y 

RO. DI Fotis, 

ue at our miacian bree slipred BP STOMEAy 42 pois wecten, ‘ Qe. Blivarood moge a ligt Fegeatly of the number of attive Ohitéined men in the verious Sielia with the following Tesulte: 49 Pelee, 2; in the seven Missions of Chiga,2é; in the three missions gt India, 36; Chinese ane JInpanese in the U.S. 2% Japaa, Bost and Vest, 14; Korea, 6; Mexico, 25; Parsia, Bast and West, 39; Philippines 8; Blam, 1; Laos, &: sSoush Prazil, 4; Chile, 4; Contral Bragit, Ls Sate emple, 0; Colombis, 1; syria, 5: Total, 179, 
I think ia no seuntry but Persia 4oes the ‘number ef oar native ordained men axened the unmber of our Aneriean ordained missLonsries, fhe oritisieon of the Youngs Mona's Christian Association Seoratary exrtels this qualification, but there die more truth in i+ theg error aud we 

ecertaialy ought te be levying ourselves out with greater patiense, oOo <.s Sad. inquisitivesess after men, pieckdiag-love to yaive Up men who should theuselves be lenders amonz the people, 
aan 

T shalt lock forward with interest te hearing from you from time ts time and at length about the situation ef the College and its 
spirituel problome, 

Wits Kiadest rezerds to eS, Blowing and yourself, I am, 
Siuccrely yours, 



Apeid £0, 1905, 

Rov. RG, Volto, 

Saharanpur, J.F., Tudia, 

My dear ifr, Yelts:- 

I am wider woeful chligatiow to you for the grant 

number of splendid letters whith If have been very remise about eneware 

ing. 

The first of them is your good iatter of lash Aupunh from 

Corriston followed by your later lettere of Rea, R2n@, xh0h, fon, Son, 

1Zth and 25th, 

Z hope you kave goof word from your hoy fu the *dinburs? 

Sohocl. I can imagine whet a tug lt must heve bean to wou aad My 

Velte to leave him, 

I thank you very mich for your admirable Letter of Boo. 22nd 

dealing firet with the subjoot of furloughs, which f was es elad the 

~ 
Mission took up and on which Tf had written to both of the other mignisn sg 

dealing siso with the question of the reletion shin of the Theolowias’, 

Seminary to the Church in india, E have yveieed the quemtica of the 

Bitercd conditions in India and their beariag on tho Semiusry in my 

Tat letter to the Mission, Has the establishment of the new bharch 

however, really affected the sheracter of the Seminary? Will 4% nos 

eontinue to be the Seminary of our two “North adie Vissions? As 2 

matter of fact the West Indian Nission ani the *ohloapary braehytory 

Missing hed no actuel relations to it. Will aay other missions use 44 

ign? Phe United Eresbyteriaas probably will not do se. What wil be 

the ettia pf their training institution sad the treiniog institubicar 

which gthéer Missions have established in view of the orguuization or 

soa Carch? Wili uot the varions Semiasrivs in Iadis Qontinus tieir 

Nt 



Rew, Be PVodbe acd 

wolethonn wilt thy Misadegs who hive vstablisha® aad supported them, 
very mugh as the Seminaries hors nte ospried on by theit own Boards 
and more or less under their own gonatituencies ? Xt de Gertadaly 
desirable to budld up bose fide responsibility ond it wowla be a good 
thing if the new Churen sere Shie to take np the Seminaries and maio~ 
jain them. You arohke st the close of your Letter of your expectation 
TG tage up the subjeet spain, snd I shell await with mich interest 
Gay word From vot. 

I ibouk you very much for your moat king sad helpful Letters 
regarding doar Mrs, Stabbine death ; TI am very sorry thet the work hes ; J &i ; 
Lowt #0 faithful and kindly hearted worker, 

fegorling single men’s aplerieg » bout which you wrote Lx, 
your eveor of Jaa, Sth, I trumh the sethon of the Foard in adjusting 
toon 8% throe fitthe of the marricd ments amount will prove satinfac- 

Loam gerry thet I Jo not know sox one to whom you might 
aporti 267 Rely dn the matter of moving the Seminary to enupther plese, 
du. 28Gge the Railroad offers to buy © portion ef our compound, Dr. Luens 
wrote & strong letter of appool to Nara. idvingstow Toylox iu the hope 
© gating money to move the Seuinory to Dehra; I do not know what 

reply Re recolyved but I do know the money wee not civen, Do you think 
woes Nehiw ke the right pleee to move the seminary? I am eopying ail 

thet you state ia your letter of Dac, ‘bth regarding Schareupur ag 4a 
VLETSSSbLe plage ge as te hove @11 of the testimoay together in the 

tlie whenevor the question of removed comes up. 

After all, you are suroly Fight that tne greatest aiifiourty 

iv sot In the plaee or the dampness or the ants, but the spi#itual 
wiugelchness, torpor and sloth, 

. I hope the spirit of revivel which seems to be stirring du 

J 
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Rov, B.C. Yelte, i 

wany different ports of the church will sot > 

Of course you see whet is 

you heve already yooaive’ Sempbel) 

herewith. One of the most hopefus 

ing rpirit 

been made; 

of preyer, Hore in New 

thing. 

begins to stir, uotniag @iLL be eccompligh 

life itself is present cad bemine to mike tts pr 
he 

{ have bean 

heve ever Attended, 

avitably sccomplish 

will achiovs. 

Likely to bo such a spiritual awekening of individuels 

charm ang power in thio revived in Teles, qners the fixo is 

Ses RP rr rr ee 

printedesbout the 

Woy ends’ 8 

there is & genexa). fasling thet nybody waata 
Q wf 

While a certain wessure of orgonisetion will. be 

at sewa of the newh halpfal prayer 

and em sure thet this gress volume oc 
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PRAY ee AMM 4 ise 

‘heart +o beart, and from hone ¢o home, where no gront preachers Ro che 

work, but oath men syeakes to hig neighbor and cach wens v0 hor ivisnd, 

Muy we not ope to have this oplrit 

the Miscion fiolds, whers there is so mich leis restraint 

religious conversation, ani where from the 

as 4t has been possibio in Kosea end Uganda, 

in the early Church, to have cach beliover & 

‘ee 

end eoch Church it5 own 

i hepe thet the plague bas subsided and rejolee that 

spured from its terr 

ating that you and wre. Velte are vory Obrint. 

régaréa, 1 su, 

sommuity was largely 

iissienary Society. 

ae i4 wes Lowad 

wold, 

Very affectionately yours, 

wissiomery Siro 
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Chattamoore, Tenn. 

iy dear Dr, Newton: ae f ae rap 

i wes vety sled te iad ibe ee Laugh wee your Letter Dey 

of Spril Sist. Although you 2 exp? na Ese 

slong as you had been deine, = ventured ea ny own, esas IL La tay i a mo? 

Ns) teke the matter at once to the Eve rout ive Gown 

to the Boerd, ani T huve the plensare of 6: norte &. spon tel 

ristion hy the 2: ard, of $400. to aid you re ee 
Bae 

toad ni hi at ineusee a om iire.Lewton' a : 

a to present the matter agaim and aan for Np relies 
~ 

ehould feel you need more. I. de not. ¢: 

floing 98 you are desing,  Roustless, you cen get slong 

suges te te s time sf laying in strength for Shee 

afraii, Livine as you are diving, ‘thet yen Wall net os4 

ncarishing food or gedn node rest came Siw igoration TOW os. fy Ae 

R. 
tougs, to give ‘you ae aaslue strength you ong 

ing to Indie, . | Wouda ca nol he possible for you and liva.@ecto: 

\ to eome nerth ore] O13 if5on, a ingat ven though during ‘he ties & 

ye My pineal a eee 8 the Sacthert (saa ‘are not © nen, 
og Mi 

the villace, sn 

a Sone yout ves Ag shoalt ke vony much enperioe ‘to $2 
; i 
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Bie Way 3,1905. 

‘The Rev. E, X. Andrews, 

c/o Kertn Pacific Board, 

Portlend, Oregon. 

Your Kind jetter of 

April 11$h. cave sume days age and = delayed 

ansver ing ait Uf. I sould bring it before the 

Council. This I have dome and I am elad to 

be ehle to report that the Council sey no 

reason te make! any change in the matter of 

soutinuing both your Pur lough and home al- 

Towence until fete ef seailine in September. 

sel au sie you’ sre having sueh «a zood 

time and tras? thet you may not orerwork. 

th kind regards, ' 

Your gineere frieni, 

, 



we | lpg 8,090, 

Wiss Ohydetina B. Merron, 

&/o The Rev, Z.9,Bain, 

1214 lith Avenue, 

Altpona, Pa. 

My dear Mies Herron: . 

Your good letter of April 18th. cane last month 

and it wae a creat pleasure to heer Prom you. Mes. Bailey, who has 

been visiting us lately, told me of mpeting you at Lebanon ani of the 

preat pleasmve it was to meet yon, ait to find in you one who ghares 

with ne the blessed hops of snr Lord" si coming again. 

We are just getting letters, which were written 

Since the earthanske. Jone of the missionaries were Killed: the Col- 

lege at Lghore was injured only a little, bub Woodstock anki Upper 

Yoodstock both suffered severely, L am plead thet you axe gaining so 

steadily in health and will lock forwaréi with great pleasure to seeing 

you at the time of the new Wiasionaries' Conference the Pirst week 

of next month. 

& friend, who is s clereyman of the Church of 

Englend in Camda, sent we recently, a little hit of poetry, which hes 

been & great comfort to me, and which 1 think you will be glad to see: 

"[he weary one hed rest, the sad had joy 
That day. I- wondered Zow'? 
& ploughwan, singing at his work, had prayed 
‘Lord, bless thme now’. 
Amway in foreign lanis, they woniersd how 
Their single word had péweb; 
At home, the Cee aehinon, 4 two or three, hat met 

one are atvayy wo wondering, wonderide hby, 
ause ve do no é 

ge 4 ow Sabine, and far away, 

Met @ @ifferenos it wuld wake, if ali af yy who dove Chitiet , aad ah 



Ube ies, aveee ee 2 oy ee 
Wise 0.28 Herpon,y.2, 

dar heantea truly believe in Mim, would agoept Mis word sbont prayer, 
ani ase the power that ‘He has offered us in behsls of others and the 

work which they are trying to ao, If it is wrong to others to take 
amay from thew that which they have , it is surely wrong, alsc, to then 
not to seoure for then thet wien we might secure; and undoubtedly, it 
if within our power. to bring great blessings to the spiritusl life of 

there and of creat fruitfulnesa to their work by intersessory prayer, 

4 few days ago, Dr» 0.B.Rewhox; of the Punjab Mission, who is now in 
this gountry with lire lewton, Writs thet M re,llewton, who had been very 
i121, had begun to cain om a certain day, and thet that day had been 

the jiey when the Chureh was onlte®@ on to pray for her. in the Year Book 

af ieee Ought we uot all, of us in this missionary work to coven- 

ant together more Paithfaily to vemember one another in orayer? Ib 

would draw us nearer together in synpatay and jim judgment, if we were 

bound together in the fllovéhip of intercessory prayer. 

With kind pecarde, 

Vexy sincerely yours, 



ame es i a 

uM. May 8,1905, 

Miss Alice B, Jones, 

| 239 Coumonwealth avenue, 

Gloyeiend, O. 

My dear Uies Jones: 

Twas sc glad to learn from your letter, ve- 

Geived some weeks ago, that you hoped to be herve for part at east 

of the Missionary Jonference the first week in Jeng. #e heye vour 

picture, I think, in the first sroup of 1998 and shall rejuise vo 

welcome you back. We have naver ceased to be thankful for the est. 

sblishment of the Vonterence, and every year ib has brought imormeas- 

ing evidence of ita usefulness. 

i tejoice with you in the snswer to ovayer 4h 

has come in the matter of your varents and yow reluen, Tt will be 

so good that you can gc back in the Fell with their hearty bieseing 

and approval. 

A friend, who is a clergyman of the Ghurch. of Eng lad, 

in Canada, sent we recently « little bit of poetry, which wa been a 

great comfort to we, snd which | think you will he glad to ses: 

"The weary one liad rest, the sui had jay 
Thet day. I woudered thow'? 
A ploughman, singing at his. work, had praywei, 
‘Lord, biess them now's. 
4ywey in foreign Lands, they wondered how 
Their single word had power; 
4% home, the Chak stlens, two ox Shree , had met, 
Lo pray an hour. 
Yea, we axe odway 6 wondering, wonuderlug how, 
Because we do not see 
Someone, unknown perhaps, sud Pax svar, 
On benfled kuee." 

Wist a difference 16 would wake, if atl of uw wee love Ghriet, and iam 

‘our hearts truly believe in Him, would acoopt Wie weed howl crayer, ond 

ube the power that fo hae offered ua im behaly of others aah the We ae 
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hs \/ May 48,1908, 

Pry RAith M Bye > 

Todiens, India. 

My dear Dre Brown: 

As soon as possihle after the receipt of your letter 

of last January, which came at the same time with Letters from Dye. ining 

and Dr.Noble on the same subject, the matter vas brought up here andi T 

weote at ones to the Misaion with reference to Ur-Joble's losation at 

Lotiena, as follows; 

"t+ was voted to approve the location of Dr.Mary Noble of the | 

Pimjab Mission at Lodiana, in connection with the Torth India School 

of Medicine, axbjeot to the judgment off the Yunjeb Mission.” 

We were very glad te here your jadenent with reference to ths 

suggestion which hed been made here, that young women deetors going ont 

to India might forego their htspital course here, anc toke it jastead eb 

Lodisna, It would be a good thing 1f they could ‘eke both, although 

doubtless, a6 you aud Dr.Noble point out, 1% would be very desireable — 

that they should have a proper hospitel training here vefors going out 

We have said good-by to Dr. Fullerton aud her sister and yen 

will be seeing them in Indis in the Pall. Dr. Fullterton will tell pu, 

gs you have probably already heard from Dy, Gondit, of the ine reased. 

juterest which has been teken here in your work in Lodiana, vertly il 

view of Dr.Jondit's eativity and the kind of help that has some thir agh 

the Rev. F.D.Jwight of Morristown; and especially, alse, ‘Dr .Pullerta' 8 

infloenes ond Dr.Noble's le'tere to our. Women's Society im Philsdeiphia, 

fhe little company which Mix »Dwight has organized will, I hope, 64 dhe 

to give some subatantial help. Rejoiaing in the good work thei Jos 

are doing and the intimacy of the relations herent it ena the work of 

our Missions in Indis, I aw | 
Very aincerely yours, ff | 



499 

he | ve Hay 43,2005, 

The Rev. Walter J, Qlarn, 

Lahore, Punjah, Indie. 

My dear Clark: 

I aa ashamed tio think of the time that has elapsed 

gince I received your good letter of last Pall. It WES Very g0604 

to have the points you oodnumiented regarding the various adjuetuc ate 

of the work, 

Firat of all, with reference to your brother, ist m say 

that the question had cone up after Dr .iioAtee had become a member of 

the Soard and it was deewed on the whole better to adhere ta the jndg- 

ment which it had inelined to before. 

i was very glad te read the statement in your lettex 

c a6 to the wrong feeling of the Mission in euphasizing more and more 

the distriet work and the living work in training strong, native workers 

and pushing them owt into the field. I hove that the theological 

seminary wey make great headway in developing the best type of native 

preacher, and that all the training sehoole and distriet conferences 

may show their result algo in the development of a secondary grade of 

workers, Who shall be oapoble and efficient men in their sphere. All 

this means that men have got to put their lives in it. 1% was writing 

on the sabjeot, snp iecactiteaal and jugt venture to quote what 

I wrote to him: 

"I an glad that you see 60 clearly the importance of raising 
bp atrcug native workers and to this end of winning individuala and trsin- 

id ex axirent fool's letter fren one UC ths Tome bails Ge ee 
dation Secretaries in Japan, visiting China in the interests of the work 
of the Association in the Japanese Aymies in lianchuria, where hip work 
took him to Tientsia, Peking and Shenghai, and in his letter from Tientsin, 

od ab rg: ‘The native city was of special interest to me for other reap ~ elso; for an experiment is being worked there in pradtical Christianity, deh ; 



The Rev, Waiter 7, dlark,p.2. 

which will be of far reas importence.  G.. has lighted a candle ang got it up in the center of the city where it cannot he hid. Instead of adhering to the method of attempting to draw the Chinese to the settle» ment for iqstruction, hé has ler to them and will take his fan ily there $o live vith him, It wii] mdoubtedly be hard for them, but I am aon-~ 
vineed thet if is the right method, 

Tadged from the surface, the missionary method in the open parts of Ching seems to hays failed at just thie point, viz. in contact with the peopl The ubstential compounds of many of the Missions in the fore ' gign settlements are conspicuous even in cities of hondsome buildings Like nai, The method seems to have been to attract the Chinese to the Bohools and ghurches of the settlements, rather than te earry the sehools and ehurches to the people. This fact together with the evident assertion of domination on the pert of the foreign worker over the hative assist- ants may 6xplain the underly and vital. weakness of mission jm China - tne i of trained native workers, men of ind:pendonse , of thought and reliability of character, It is no exagreration to say that the missione enterprise in Chins, which was begun years before apen was accessible, te at isast a generation behind in this fundamental point of trained nen*, 

Mueh might be seid to qualify this statement, but the desirabllity 
of raising up such native leaders oe are Spoken of cannot be over- stated, 

The only way to raise them up is to win men who haye the expacsities in 

them and then by example and tireless eduoation to develop these capae- itiss, 
Dr.Woffett, one of the most efficient and fraitfal missionariea in Korea, speaks strongly on this point in a paper which he presented on "Policy and Methods in Hvangelization of Korea”, at a Conference held in Seoul last September, to celebrate the twentieth enmiversary of the eat- ablishment of the missionary work in Korea. I enelose herewith an ox- tract from Mr.Moffett's address, I wish 1 coula send you the whole address, tut I know you will be interested in the en¢losed extract. Br, ioffett dealt last in this paper with the development of trained helpers, evangelists and ministers, and the necesaity of mising provision for their training, holding it foremost in the purpose of the Mission, 
Some of our missions have slipped up ¢reatly in this matter. Dr. Bllinwood made a list recently of the number of native crdsined men in the various fields with the following resuits: In Africa &, in the seven missions of Ghina 36, in the three missions in Tndis..66, Chinese and Tape ancse in the United States 2, Jspan, Sast and ¥est, 34; Korea 0, Mesiog 25, Persie, Past and West 49, Philippines 2, Siam 1, laos 8, South Braz4} 4, Chile 4, Central Brazil 1, Guatemala O, Colombia 1, Syrai 5. I think in no country but lersia does the nuwher of native ordeined nen exoced the number of our American ordained missionaries, ‘The criticism of the Young _ Men's Ghristien Association Secretary needs some quslification, but there is more truth in it than error, and we certainly cught to be laying our- selves ont with greater petience anf inquisitivences and love snd yearning for men, to reisé np men who should themselves ba leaders emong the peopl”, 

I hope to he able to write to Miss soon 4m reply to her 
letter, written in behlf of the Committee of which Mre.Clark is a man ber, 
appointed to consiter the question of the women in the Wissions I hep¢e 
that the Committee may be guided very wisely in thig work, 



the Rev, Walter 7, Olark,p.3, 

I suppose that you Have your hewde more than full of work and 
that at timeg you feel almost howlea over as you think of the immense 
Tanges of work that might be overtaken, the limitless opportunities that 
Might he eiikraeed; and then, on the other hand, your own inadequagy and 
the terrible obstacles thet need to he saxnoanted, One is often tempted 
when in this mood - at least I can spesk for myself - to let himself slip 
up some, to be en invitation for sympathy or pity or admiration, heoause 
he is attempting so moh. At such times, I often recall some rules of 
Arohbishop Benson’ s that we keep hanging on one of the offiee walls here: 

THe to 041] attention to erowded work or petty fatigues or trivial ex- periences. Yo heal wounds which in times past my arued and careless hands have made. To seek no favor, no compasslon: to 1eserve, not ask for ten. derness. Not to feel an uneasines# when my advice or opinion is not asked, ar is set aside”, : 

When in one of these moods onwe, I drew np same little rules on 
"How a Gonseientious bat Uneatified Man my Tind Prredom and Peace of Heart} 
end I venture to enclose a ecpy. Of course, 1 realized as soon as I got 
them drawn uo that ther were no good, except as they got themselves auto- 
matically fulfilled in Souseyuence of the presence within of the living 
Spirit end the Spirit of life, But wimply prepering such rules is helpful, 
if it makes as more sonscious of this sreat prineiple - a principle whieh 

ZI remember oe fvincipel Drary express once, in 4n address which he 
made at the Student Volunteer Convention in London in 1900, when he quoted 
the 014 “atin lines: 

"Si Christum diseis, nihil est si cctmra neseis, 
Si Christum mesois, nihil est ai cetera discis.” 

I do pray that wo may all more perfeotly learn that wonderful secret . 

With kind regards to Mre.Clark and yourself, 

Your sinoexe friend, 

4194 
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